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This paper reviews published literatu1·e and cum.;nt problems relating to the assessment of occupational and msidential human exposures to power~ 
frequency electric and magnetic fields. Available occupational exposure data suggest that tire class of job titles known as electrical workers may be 
an effective surrogate for tirne-weighted··average (TWA) magnetic··field (but not electric-field) exposu1·e. Current research in occupational-exposure 
assessment is directed to the construction of job-exposure nratrices based on electric- and magnetic-field measurements and estimates of wmker 
exposures to chemicals and other factors of interest. Hecent work has identified f1ve principal sources of residential magnet"1c fields: electric power 
transmission lines, electf"ic power distribution lines, ground currents, home wiring, and home appliances. Existing 1·esidential·exposure assessments 
have used one m more of the following techniques: questionnaires, wiring configuration coding, theoretical field calculations, spot electric·· and IY!ag· 
netic-field measurements, fixed-site magnetic-field recordings, personal- exposure measurements, and geomagnetic··field measurements. Available 
normal-power nragnetic-field data for residences differ substantially between studies. It is not known if tl1ese diffe1·ences are due to geographical dif
ferences, differences in measurement protocols, or instrumentation d"1fferonces. Wiring codes and measured magnetic fields (but not electric fields) 
are associated weakly. Available data suggest, but are far from proving, tl1at spot measurements may be more effective than wire codes as predic
tors of long-term historical nlagnetic-field exposure. Two studies find that away-from-home lWA magnetiC··field exposures are less variable than at
home exposures. The itl)por1ance of home appliances as contributors to total residential magnetic-field exposure is not known at this time. It also is 
not known what characteristics (if" any) of residential electric and magnetic fields are determinants of human health effects. - Envimn Health 
Perspect 101(Suppi4):12H33 (1993). 
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Introduction 

This paper first discusses methods and dam 
that penain ro occuparional exposures. J t 
rhcn reviews the lircrarure on residential 
exposures and exposure assessment, 
describing known sources of rcsident"ial 
power-frequency fields and rhe methods 
rhat have been used to assess residenrial 
exposures. This paper also identifies <~nd 
discusses currenr problems in occupational 
and residential exposure assessm.em, with 
d1c twin goals of dnnving conclusions 
where possible and developing working 
hypotheses for future study. Finally, rhis 
paper proposes areas where fmure research 
might prove of value. 

Methods for Occupational 
Exposure Assessment 

Job Titles 

All occupational epidemiology studies to 

date have assessed exposure by using job 
rides or categories of job rides. Wenheimer 
and Leeper ( 1) menrioned in the very f1rst 
epidemiology paper concerned with mag·· 
netic Gelds that they had examined pub
lished data on occupations and cause of 
death and had found an elevation in the 

This manuscript was prepared as part of tloe Environ· 
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
i:Jfects Institute, September 1990 ·- Septernber 1992. 

cancer rare of elenrical workers relative ro 
the general population. This category of 
workers included job titles such as power 
station operators, linemen and servicemen, 
decnicians, and welders. 

The flrst major srudy was reported by 
Milham (2), who stratified deaths by occu·· 
parion in the state of W;lshingwn for the 
period 1950 through J 979 and found that 
electrical workers tended to have higher 
dun expected mortality from leukemia. His 
classification of electrical workers was similar 
to thar used by Wenheimer and Leeper. 

Perhaps because occup<tdonal studies like 
rhe two described above require little field 
work and arc, rhercfi.)re, reb.rivdy inexpensive 
ro perform, a substantial number have been 
reponed in the literature. Several reviews of 
these studies have been published (3-6 ). 
Many of rhcse studies found elevated rates of 
certain cancers among individuals holding 
electrical-worker job rirle.s. 

Because none of rhese srudies reported 
exposure measurcmenrs, the connecrion 
bcnveen electrical-worker job tirles and ele
vated exposures to electric and/or magnetic 
fields, while plausible, was unproven. Two 
occupational exposure studies have been 
perfixmed that deal wirh l"his question (7,8). 

Occupational Exposure Measurements 

Deadman et al. (7) had 20 workers, with six 
clccrric utilit-y jobs that were deemed to 
involve elevated exposure to powcr-fi·equenc..y 
decrric and rnagnetic fidds, wear personal
exposure meters for periods of I week. This 
group consist"cd of I 0 distribudon linemen, 
three transmission substation electricians, two 
transmission linemen, two cable splicers, two 
apparatus mechanics, and one power plant 
worker. ln addition, the aurhors had 16 clec
rric-utility office workers fi·om two different" 
buildings wear merers for 1-week periods. 
The rcsulring dat·a were divided imo work, 

Table 1. Measured work, nonwork. and sleep exposures of electric utility wor-kers wl1ose jobs 
involve, or do not involve, work near facilities used to generate, transmit, and distr"ibute bulk 
electric power (7). 

Group 

Exposed utility workers 
Office wo1kms 

-~-~~--·~~ ······-·~·---------- --------::• 
Geometric mean electric field, V/rn Geometric mean magnetic field, ~tT 

Work Nonwork Sleep 

48' 
5 

11 
11 

11 
19 

Work Nonwork Sleep 

1)' 0.31 
0.16 0.19 

0.16 
0.14 

~Exposed {}roup significantly higher· than office workers 
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··~~ .. ~···---·------~--....... ~ ... -------·~---·~··~··----
Table 2. Occupation and residential exposures to ELF e!(Ktric fields (8). 

··~··---·---- .. ,,,_,,.__, ____ ~~--·----·-~ .. ~ .. ~··----~·---· 
Magnetic field, pT 

·~· .. ~---~-·-
Job class r::.nvironments N Geometric mean Range 

---·-· ······~· .. ----·--~~ 
Electricians Industrial power supply 4 

Power line worke1·s Underground lines 1 0.0 0.5-1.2 
Overhead lines 1 150 110·206 
HomG hook"ups 1:! 4 0·71 

Wtolders/Hame cutters TIG 2 

Power station operators Transmission stations 3 190 165 .. ·621 
Distribution substation 3 72 22-111 
Gtonerating station 7 0.4 0·4 
Control rooms 4 I 0.3·24 

Electronic assemblers Sputtering I 6 
Soldering 2 8 8·9 
Microelectronics 2 2 0.8··3 

Projectionists Xenon arc 4 0-2 

Forklift opGrators Battery powemd 0.1 

Electronics engineers Laser lab 4 2 0.6··8 
and technicians Calibration lab 1 0.5-4 

OHicG 

Radio and TV repairers liepair shops II 45 4"11 0 

Badia operators Dispatchers 
............... -~ 

Electrical workers All 67 5 0-610 

Residential In homes 178 2.5 0-79 
------·~-~--~----·-~-~---------·-·-----· 

Table 3. Occupation and residential exposures to ELF magnetic fields (8). 
~--~----- ···--~----· ······----------

Magnetic field, p T 
-~··--·-----------"~"' 

Job class Environrntmts N Geometric mean Range 

Eltoctricians Industrial power supply 10 

Power line workers Underground lines 3 5.7 3.8·9.1 
OverhGad lines 2 4.2 3.2····5.7 
Home hook-ups 14 0.11 0.004-1.2 

Welders and flame cutters AC 4.1 24-9.0 
IJC O.G5 0.4·1.6 

Power station operators Transmission stations 3 3.9 1.6·7.2 
Distribution substation 3 2.9 0.7·5.4 
Generating station 11 0.60 0.01 .. 12 
Control rooms 8 0.11 0.1-04 

Electronic assembltors Sputtering 2 2.4 1.4-4.3 
Soldering 2 0.13 0.13-·0.16 
Microelectronics 3 0.003 0.001 .. 0.006 

Projectionists Xenon arc 1.4 0.1---4.5 

Forklift operators Battery powered 9 1.2 0.09-·125 

Electronics engineers Laser lab 9 1.1 0.2-·10 
and technicians Calibration lab 4 0.06 0.05·~·0.07 

OfficG O.D2 

Radio and lV repairers Repair shops 11 0.63 O.H.6 

Badia operators Dispatchers 3 0.03 0.01·0.04 
~~-----------------·- .. ~~--.. ~· _ _._.. _____________ , ............. ~-· .. ·-------------

Electrical workers All 105 O.llO 0.001-17.5 
·-·---- """'"'"-·~---~---.. ·---~---'"~"""~""'-"""·~-~-·-·- """"""''----·~ 

Besidential In hornGs 181 0.06 0.005 .. --1.1 

nonwork, and sleep periods. (During sleep
ing, the meter was not worn but was placed 
ncar the bed.) Time-weighted-average 
(TWA) exposures were calculated for each 
subject l-Or these three periods. 

The 20 electric mi!ity workers studied by 
Deadman et a!. would, in a!! likelihood, be 
included in anyone's definition of decrrical 
workers. Consistent with this assignmenr, 
Deadman cr a!. found that these workers 
were exposed more highly while at work 
(Table 1). However, the nonwork and sleep 
exposures of the utility and office workers 
were the same (Table 1). 

The results of Deadman et a!. suggest that 
job titles rnight be a good surrogate for clec
rric and magnetic field exposures. However, 
these data cover only a few highly exposed 
job titles within the much larger cohorr of 
clccrrical workers and, therefore, do not 
provide a very strong test of this hypothesis. 

Bowman et al. (8) measured spot electric 
and magnetic fields at 105 electric udlity, aero
space, municipal government, motion picture 
rheatet·, and television repair work sites. Their 
sutvcy included at !east one worker from evety 
job title in Milham's 1982 electrical-worker 
category except for aluminum workers and 
conductors and motormen on urban rail !.JS

tems. To provide a basis for comparison, elec
tric and magnetic fields also were measured at 
181 sites in 18 residences. The electric- and 
magnetic-field data arc summarized in Tables 
2 and 3, respectively. 

The geometric mc..'m electric and magnetic 
fields measured in the job sites of electrical 
workers were 5 V/m {Table 2) and 0.5 ~lT (5 
mG) (Table 3), respectively. The comparable 
numbers fi)r the residential measurements were 
2.5 Vim and 0.06 )lT (0.6 mG). The differ· 
encc in electric-field exposures was due entirely 
to utility jobs that involved work around high 
voltages (overhead line and transmission and 
distribution substarion workers). Apparendy, 
the jolHirlc class electrical worker is not an 
effective sutTobratc fur electric-field exposure. 

The difference between the occupational 
and residential magnetic Bclds in Table 3 
was reliable statistically. All of the electrical 
workers had higher measured fields at their 
work sites except for clcctriml engineers and 
technicians working in offices and calibration 
laboratories, radio dispatchers, and micro
electronic assemblers. Apparently, electrical 
workers, as a group, arc exposed somewhar 
consistcndy to elevated magnetic fields. 

There arc several large projects currcndy 
examining exposures that occur in rhe telephone 
and electric uti1ity industries. Consequently, ir 
should be possible in a few years to discuss 
much more intensively occupational exposures 
to power-fl"equcncy ek>ctric and magnetic fields. 
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Sources of Residential Fields 
The Electric Power &search lnstirure (EPRI) is 
eKeCUting a program to identifY and characterize 
residential and nonresidential sources of power
frequency magnetic fields. This program started 
with a pilot srudy (9), and it is oontinuing with 
the characterization of the fields in 1000 resi
dences sekcted randomly from a clustered sample 
of EPRI-member utilities. The pilot study 
identified the fOllowing five classes of residential 
fidds soun:es: dectric power ~on lines, 
electric power distribution lines, ground cur
rents, home wiring, and household appliances. 
These are discussed in the next five sections. 

Electric Power Transmission Lines 
Electric power transmission lines operate at vel)' 

high voltages (usually ~50,000 volts, abbreviated 
50 kilovollli or 50 kV) and may cany currentli of 
many hundreds of atnperes. Thus, these lines 
can produce relatively strong electric and mag
netic fidds. 1he exterior walls and roofS of most 
homes are f.Urly effective shields fur elecaic fields 
(1 0 ), but they have little, if any, effo:t on the 
magnetic fields produced by power lines. 

The magnetic field produced by a three
phase transmission line outliide its right-of
way, where most human exposure occurs, 
usually can be calculated satisfactorly using the 
following furmula (I 1 ): 

where B is the field's resultant flux density in 
j.i.T, I is the current in amperes carried by 
each of the three phase conductors (these 
currents almost are equal for transmission 
lines), R is the distance in meters from the 
line to the point where the field is being cal
culated, and Sij is the transverse distance in 
meters between the ith and jtb conductors. 
This formula is valid when R is substantially 
larger than any of the Sij. 

The most common transmission line 
configuration has all three conductors 
arrayed in either a horizontal or a vertical 
plane. Equation 1 then simplifies to 

where s is the distance between adjacent 
conductors. 

Figure 1 shows the fields produced 1 m 
above ground level by typical115 kV (lower 
voltage) and 345 kV (higher voltage) trans
mission lines carrying currents of 300 A. 
Magnetic flux densities are shown for various 
horizontal distances from the lines. Note 
that fields ~0.1 j.i.T (~1 mG) are produced 
up to about 70 m and 100m from the 115 
kV and 345 kV lines, respectively. 
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Figure 1. Magnetic fields produced by typical 115-kV and 345-kV transmission lines carrying 

Flectric Power Distribution Lines 
Electric power generally is carried by electric 
power transmission lines to receiving substa
tions located within a few kilometers of the 
ultimate consumers. At these substations, the 
voltage is reduced from transmission to distri
bution levels (4-34 kV), and the power is dis
tributed on primary distribution lines to the 
immediate vicinity of the consumers. At this 
point, distribution transformers further 
reduce the voltage to the level of ultimate 
consumption (11 0-220 V for residential cus
tomers, 110-480 V for most oommercial cus
tomers). Power is carried from distribution 
transformers on seoondary distribution lines. 
Service drops to each customer are connected 
normally to the sc:oondary distribution lines. 
Some may originate directly from the distrib
ution transfOrmer. While most primary and 
seoondary distribution in the United States is 
by overhead lines, it is common for new 
installations to be underground. 

> ..., ... 
en 
c: ., 
"C 

)( 

Primary distribution lines can be either 
three-phase, two-phase, or single-phase. The 
first two of these categories are subdivided 
further into those lines with and without asso
ciated neutral conductors. Neutral conduc
tors are operated at zero voltage (but not zero 
current) by connecting them to the earth 
(usually at many points) using ground rods or 
equivalent structures. 

Because of their lower voltages, the con
ductors of distribution lines are placed much 
closer together than the oonductors of trans

mission lines. Also, it is usual for distribu
tion currents to be considerably less than 
transmission-line currents. Consequently, 
Equation 1 predicts that distribution lines 
will not, in most cases, produce magnetic 
fields much above ambient levels in areas 
that normally would be occupied by people. 
However, in practice, this is not always true 
because of the existence of net currents on 
some distribution lines. 

~ 0.5 net = 0 amperes 

-~ ..., 
Ql 
c: 
C1 

"' :::£ 0.1 

2 5 10 so 100 

Horizontal distance from line <ml 

Figure 2. Magnetic field produced by typical primary distribution line carrying 100 A of load 
current in each phase conductor and net currents of either 0 or 30 A. 
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Figure 3. Alternative methods to control an 
electric light with two different (3-way) 
switches. The bottom installation could be a 
significant residential source of magnetic 
fields. 

The net current, /net, being carried by a 
power line is defined to be the algebraic sum 
of all the conductor currents. (This sum 
must be calculated taking into account both 
the magnitudes and phases of the individual 
currents.) In principle, /net,= 0 fur transmis
sion and distribution lines. While this is 
nearly true fur most transmission lines, it can 
be far from correct for primary and secondary 
distribution lines because of ground currents. 

Net current is important because the 
magnetic field, B""' produced by it depends 
on distance, R, &om the line as 11 R and is, 
therefOre, spatially more persistent than the 
magnetic fields produced by normal power
line currents. This is illustrated in Figure 2, 
which shows the fields produced by a distrib
ution line carrying a load current 100 A and 
a net current of either 0 or 30 A 
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Electric ranges 

Ground Currents 

Ground and net currents produce sparially persis
tent fields. A point where current frequently 
enters the ground is at the service entrance of a res
idence because safety axb require that the neuttal 
conductor be grounded at this point. This 
ground may be to a rod drivm into the earth, but 
it is often to a metal water pipe. Often, the electri
cal service entrance is at the rear of a home, and 
the water main is in front of the home, so ground 
current in the water sysrem m~ pass under the 
home. 11m current is not compensan:d by any 
rerum current in the vicinity, so its magnetic field 
is proportional to 1/ R. Individuals in a home may 
be exposed to magnetic fields from this source. 

Wning in a Home 
Home wiring is not usually a significant 
source of magnetic-field exposure because 
the two wires connecting to a household 
load (e.g., a light or appliance) are located 
very close together and carry equal and 
opposite currents. However, there are 
unusual wiring configurations where this is 
not true. Of those known to the author, 
the most common are some three-way 
switch installations and homes having two 
or more separated circuit breaker panels. 

Three-way switches are used where it is 
desired to control a load from multiple points. 
The most common application is probably 
lights that can be turned on or off from either 
end of a hall or stairway. Figure 3 shows two 
alternative ways that an installation could be 
made to control a light from two different 
switches. In the upper diagram, the various 
wires are routed in multiwire cables so that the 
net current in any of the cables is zero. 
Consequently, the magnetic fields from the 
conductors in any cable largely cancel, with 
the result that this installation would not be a 

Hair dryers 

0.01 lr-rrTmr-T"TTTTTTIT""""T"T 
0.03 0.1 3 0.03 0.1 3 

Distance from surface Cm> 

Figure 4. Magnetic fields produced by five electric ranges and three hand-held electric hair 
dryers. Fields are shown as function of distances from surfaces of appliances. 

significant source of residential magnetic 
fields. A different installation-one requir
ing less total wire-is shown in the lower 
panel of Figure 3. Here, a separate wire is 
routed from each switch directly to the light, 
and the direct connections between switches 
are made with a two-wire cable. However, 
this cable, and the wires connecting to the 
light, will carry a net current-the entire cur
rent required to energize the light. If these two 

elements are separated significantly, the mag
netic field in their vicinity could be significant. 
('The author has studied a home where turning 
on a hall light raised the field from about 0.01 
IJ.T to 0.5 IJ.T.) 

As mentioned earlier, U.S. building codes 
require that the neutral bus in the main cir
cuit-breaker (or fuse) panel protecting a 
home's electrical system be grounded. Some 
homes have multiple panels, usually because 
an addition to the home required more elec
tric power than could be supplied by the orig
inal panel. Many electricians automatically 
will ground the neutral bus in these subpan
els, creating two routes for current flow 
between the main and grounded subpanel, 
one through the neutral conductor connect
ing the two panels, the other through the 
ground. In this way, local net currents can be 
formed with the production of spatially more 
persistent fields, as explained above. 

Home Appliances 
The magnetic fields produced by many 
home appliances can be quite strong in 
their immediate vicinity, but these fields 
also are localized in space. Figure 4 shows 
magnetic-field data from Gauger (12) for 
five electric ranges (left graph) and three 
hand-held electric hair dryers. Note that 
the fields produced by these appliances 
were all less than 0.1 IJ.T (1 mG) at dis
tances from them exceeding 1 m. This is a 
characteristic of the fields from most 
household appliances (12) because of their 
small size, and because the magnetic fields 
produced bllocalized current sources 
decay as 11 R when R is large (13). 

At this time, the relative importance of 
home appliances as sources of human 
exposure to magnetic fields is controver
sial. Some maintain that home appliances 
are important, if not the dominant, sources 
of exposure of humans to residential mag
netic fields, while others argue that most 
appliance sources are unimportant. Although 
this controversy continues, there is general 
agreement that a few home appliances do 
contribute significantly to exposure. For 
example, most electric blankets clearly lead 
to significant whole-or near whole
body exposure because the distance between a 
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Table 4. Methods used to assess exposure to power-frequency electric and magnetic fields in published epidemiological studies. 

Wiring Theoretical Spot Fixed-site Geomagnetic 
Reference Disease Questionnaire configuration estimates measurements recordings field measurements 

Wertheimer and Childhood yes8 

Leeper ( 1) cancer 

Fulton et al. ( 78) Childhood yes 
leukemia 

!Wertheimer and Adult yesb 
Leeper (74) cancer 

McDowall (33) Cancer yes 

Tomenius ( 19) Childhood yes Outside front door 
cancer 

Wertheimer and Fetal On electric 
Leeper(34) development blanket use 

Coleman et al. (35) Adult yes 
leukemia 

Severson et al. (21) Adult On appliance yesb Inside home 
leukemia use 

Savitz et al. ( 17) Childhood On appliance yesb Inside home 
cancer use 

Preston-Martin et al. (36) Adult On electric 
leukemia blanket use 

Myers et al. (37.20) Childhood yesc 
cancer 

Verreau It et al. (38) Testicular On electric 
cancer blanket use 

London et al. (25) Childhood On appliance yesb Inside and 24-hr in In child's bedroom 
leukemia use outside home bedroom 

8Using the two-category Wertheimer-Leeper code 
bUsing the four-category Wertheimer-Leeper code 
cealculated magnetic field on basis of distance and line loading 

Table 5. Published research studies on methods to assess human exposure to residential power frequency electric and magnetic fields. 

Wiring 
Reference configuration 

Caola et al. (39) 

Kaune et al. ( 15) yes•·b 

Male et al. ( 40) 

Deadman et al. (7) 

Bowman et al. (B) 

Barnes et al. ( 16) yes• 

Dlugosz et al. (26) yes 

Delpizzo (28) 

Mader et al. (41) 

Kaune et al. (27) yes8 

Kavet et al. (22) 

•using the four-category Wertheimer-Leeper code 
boeveloped an alternative code 

Theoretical 
estimates 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 
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Spot Fixed-site Personal 
measurements recordings exposure measurements 

yes 

yes In bedroom and 
family room 

yes In home 

7-{jay at home and work 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes yes 24-hr AMEX-30 at 
home and school 

Inside and outside home 24-hr in 24-hr EMDEX at 
bedroom home and work 
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Table 6. Definition ot Wertheimer"l..eeper Wiring Code.a 

Wiring structure VHCC OHCC OLCC 

Transmission line :S50 ft :::>130ft 

Thick 3·phase prima1y (1~1.2 m) (:l9 G rn) 
::::: 6 primary phase wires 

Thin 3-phase prima1y ::; 7.5 ft :S65 ft :S130ft 
(76 rn) (1911111) (396m) 

First--span secondary ::;;:)() fl c;I30it 
(1~).2 m) (39.G rn) 

Second·span secondary :S130 11 
(not end pole) (396m) 

·····---~-·-··· ·····-····~~~---·· ...... ······~-----------·· ·---··-·~-~-~-·-·· 

al·louses not falling in VHCC, ONCC, or OLCC categories <Jre in VLCC 

user and an electric blanket is small relative 
ro rhc blanker's dimensions (so the 1/1(1 law 
does nor apply) and because blankets arc 
used by many for rhe enrirc nighnimc 
period. (Recently, manubcturcrs have devel
oped new blanket designs that greatly reduce 
rheir magncric fields.) 

Methods of Residential 
Exposure Assessment 
Most resea1·ch 1-dared to the assessment of 
residential exposures to powcr-frequem:y 
electric and magneric fields has occurred in 
conjunction with on-going epidemiologic 
studies. Table 4 is a list of epidemiologic 
pub!ic·-nions from these srudics that present 
exposure--assessmenr data and techniques. 
Table 5 provides a list of publications 
whose prirnary purpose is to report resulrs 
related ro exposure asscssmcnr. 

Al! residential assessments of exposure ro 
power--frequency flelds have used one or 
more of the following techniques: question
naire, wiring configuration coding, theoreti
cal estimation of fields produced by nearby 

l Noeth 

electrical f1ciliries, spor electric- and magncric
Ocld mea.surcmenrs, electric- and magneric
fidd recordings at fixed locations covering 
periods of rinK fi·om hours to days, personal
exposure measuremenrs, and geomagnetic-· 
field measurements. The expostlre-assessmenr 
merhods used by published residential studies 
arc enumerated in Tables 4 and 5. 

Questionnaires 
Questionnaires have been used in residemial 
studies to assess exposure ro rhc power-fre
quency magnetic fields produced by electric 
blankets and other hom.e appliances. 'fypictlly, 
a c1.sc or control subject (or a relative or cu-e 
giver) would be questioned about d1cir (or the 
subject's) partcrn of use of these sources. 

Wiring C..onfiguration C..oding 
The flrsr method developed f(H exposure 
assessment was the wiring configuration cod
ing system of Wertheimer and Leeper 
(1,14). Originally criticiz<~d by many, this 
method has stood the test of time. Research 
has shown that wiring code is correlated with 

Slno!a-phaso prlmary 

Figure 5. Schematic plan view of residence and electric power transmission and distribution 
wiring in its vicinity. Distances are not to scale. 

measured magnetic flclds (bur nor dccnic 
flclds) in residences (15,16 ). The code now 
normally in usc was defuwd originally in 
Wcrrhcimer and Leeper's 1982 paper (14). 
The type~ of ovcrh(~ad electrical wiring rhat 
enter into the code arc rransmission lines, 
rhrce~phasc primary disrriburion lines, and 
secondary disrriburion lines. 

Prin1al)' distribution lim:s arc divided into 
rhick and thin lines according ro wherhcr or 
not rhcir phase conductors are dearly larger 
in diameter than the standard secondary wire 
used in the Denver, Colorado, area (14). An 
alternarivc and more quantitative dcflnirion 
of rhick and thin has been developed in terms 
of the ampacirics (i.e., current-carrying capac
ities) of conductors used f()r primary distribu
tion (15). This technique is appropriate 
when rhc wire materials and gauges can be 
dcrermined. Visual discriminarion of thick 
and thin conducrors is the mo.<.T subjective 
clement in wire coding. 

Sections of secondary disniburion lines 
are hliTher categorized as being first-spans or 
second-spans. A 1-lrst-span secondary is rhar 
length of an overhead secondary disrriburion 
line extending from rhc pole on which the 
line's distribution transformer is locarcd roan 
adjacent pole, which also is carrying clect"ric 
power to more than two residential loads or 
one or more commercial loads. Secondaries 
not meeting this C()ndition are called second
span secondaries. (Sometimes, rhc term short 
f1rst-span secondary is used for a first-span 
not supplying sufficienr load ro be classed a 
flrsr-span secondary.) 

Wire coding consisrs of identifying 
rransmission and distribution lines and mea
suring the distance of closest approach of 
each to the home being coded. Table 6, 
rhen, can be used to code each stTucrure, 
and the final code fix rhc home is rakcn as 
rhc highest of rhc codes for each of the lines. 
There are four possible codts: very high 
currcnr conflguration (VI-ICC), ordinary 
high current configuration (OI··ICC), ordi
nary low current conflgurarion (OLCC), 
and very !ow currenr configuration (VLCC). 

The process of wire coding is ilh.mrared 
in Figure 5, which shows a schcmaric-plan 
view of a residence and the electrical wiring 
surrounding it. A transmission !inc passes 
within 14·5 ft (44.2 m) of the home. 
According ro Table 6, this snucrure would 
be coded VLCC. The thin three-phase pri
mary line passing 80 fr (24.4 m) norrh of 
the home is coded OLCC. ·rhe single
phase primary passing 40 ft sourh of rhe 
home is not coded at a!! in the \Xfenhcimcr
Lecper sysrem (only rhrce-phase primaries 
are coded). The pole southeast of the horne 
has a transformer mounted on it that sup~ 
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plies a secondary line rhar passes by the 
home. The segmem of this secondary pass
ing by the house carries the power fiH· three 
service drops. Consequently, rhis segment is 
a first··Span secondary ;md is coded OHCC:. 
Because rhe highest srructurc code is 
OJ-ICC, the home is coded OHCC. 

In pracrice, wire coding can somerimes 
be difficulr. The mosr difficult- and rimc
cosuming pan of wire coding is rhe idemi
fication of firsr··span secondaries. The 
wires in a secondary often arc bundled 
together, making it diH!culr ro sec details 
from the ground, and the coder's view of 
these wires ofren is obscured by rrees. It 
also is sometimes difficult to dererminc 
where one secondary ends and another 
starts. Ncverrhcless, with ali rhese difficul
ties, ir is possible to train technicians to 
code reliably clecrrical wiring using rhc 
Wenheimer-Leeper method. For example, 
Savirz a al. (17) obtained 95%J agrecmem 
between independenr codings of homes 
made by trained technicians. 

Houses served by underground primary 
wiring were placed in rhe VLCC category by 
Wenheimer and Leeper (14). Other 
researchers have chosen ro trear houses with 
underground wiring as a flfi-h category (17). 

Because magnetic fields are produced 
by clccrric currents, dw oven purpose of 
wire coding is to discriminate between 
wiring configurations that carry, on the 
average, di/Tcrcnr levels of currenr. As 
described earlier, transmission lines are sig
niflcant sources of magne!"ic f-ields, so their 
rreatment in rhe Wertheimer-Leeper wiring 
code seems reasonable. This conclusion is 
not certain for primary and secondary dis~ 
triburion lines btcaus,~, as noted earlier, net 
curr<.'.nts on these lines often are the pri·· 
mary sources of rheir magnetic fields, and 
ncr currents depend on the type of distrib-
ution line (whether or not it has a neutral) 
and local grounding practices. l r may be 
dut there is a statistical association between 
the roral and net currents carried by distri
bution lines, which could explain rhe appar
ent ability of rhe Wcrthcimcr·"Leepcr code 
to capture magneric field levels produced by 
disrribmion lines. 

Theoretical Estimation 

'fhc strength of rhe electric and magnetic 
flclds produced by electrical f;tci!ities, such 
as power lines, rransformers, and subsra
rions, depends in a known way on the sys
tem voltage, currenr, and geometry. Thus, 
assuming rhese paramcrcrs arc known, one 
can calculate the electric and magnetic field 
produced at any distance from a source. 
Several studies have used rhis approach ro 

assess magncric-ficld exposure in residences 
!ocared close ro power lines. 

Fulron cr al. (1 8) used a combined rhc
orctical and empirical method for rheir 
exposure assessn1ent. They detcnnined the 
dos{~sr distance, R, of approach of every 
power line passing within 4 5."1 m (ISO 0) of 
a house under srudy. They placed rhe wires 
of each line inro one of rhe {-;)Uowing f(H!r 
classes: high tension (i.e., belonging w a 
transmission line), large-gauge (thick) pri
mary, small-gauge (rhin) primary, and sec .. 
on(luy. They assigned to these classes nominal 
Bdd values based on dena published in 
Wcrrhcimer and Leeper's original 1979 
paper. They rhen weighted these nominal 
values by the quantities 1/ J(~ to allow f(H 

different disrances between sources and the 
home. under study, and rhey summed the 
weighted contributions from all sources. 

Tomenius (19) simply norcd in his 
study whether rherc was a visible electrical 
faciliry (6-200 kV high-voltage wires, sub
starions, rransformcrs, elccrric railroads, 
and subways) within 1 50 m of each home. 
(The acrua[ epidemiological analysis per~ 
formed by Tomenius defined exposure 
solely in terms of proximity ro electric 
power transmission lines.) 

Myers et al. (20) measured the distances 
between homes occupied by sub jeers of their 
study and all power lines (secondaries, pri
maries, and rransmission lines) located in 
rheir immediate viciniries. Jn conjunction 
with the uti!it"ies operating these power lines, 
rhe aurhors estimated the load currents in 
each line, assumed these currents were bal
anced (i.e., equal currenrs in all phase con
ductors of a line), and cllculared the rcsulring 
magnetic fields I m above ground ar the 
center of each dwelling. 

Spot Electric and Magnetic Field 
Measurements 

A spot measuremenr is ddined to be a mea
surement at a fixed location (usually inside a 
residence) thar occurs over a period of time 
less than a fCw minutes. Survey meters cus
tomarily have bc~en used for these measure
mems, but some studies now in progress arc 
using personal exposure meters for l"his pur
pose. Savitz et al. (1 7) and Severson cr al. 
(21) used idcnrical plastic fixtures ro posi
tion Model 113 survey meters (Electric 
Field Measurements Company, Lenox, MA) 
in ducc orthogonal direcrions ro measure 
the rhree vector componenrs of electric field 
and magnetic Hux density. 

Savirz ct al. (1 7) and Severson et al. (21) 
jointly inrroduced the notion of low·· and 
high··power spot mcasuremenrs. Low-power 
spot measurements were made after electric 
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power consumption in a home Wdli n:duccd 
(by rurning off lights and appliances) w as 
low a level as pracrical. These measurements 
were interprercd as being most reflective of 
magncric fields produced by sources ourside 
the rtsidence under study. Similarly, high
power measurements were made aft·er as 
many lighrs and appliances as possible were 
energized. These brrer measurements were 
rhoup)H w conr<tin maximal contributions 
from Geld sources inside the home. 

fixed-Site Magnetic-Held Recording. 

Kaune er al. (15) made the~ first published 
fixed-sire recordings in 43 Sc;Htle residences 
using a dara acquisirion system constructed 
fi.)r this purpose. Three magneric field sensors 
and one electric field sensor were locared at 
fixed positions in each home, and data from 
these sensors were recorded on magnetic mpe 
ar 2~min imervals f(>r a 24-hr period. 

With rhe advent of small, banery-pow-· 
ered data acquisition systems, such as the 
EMDEX family of meters, longer renn 
measurements have. become much less 
inrrusive and, rhus, more pracrical. Tables 
4 and 5 list srudies thar have reponed 
fixed~site recmdings. 

Personal Exposure Measurements 

Although EMDEX and IREQ/Positron per·· 
sonal exposure meters have been available 
f(w several years, only two srudics rhar rhe 
aurhor is aware of have published n~sidenrial 
personal exposure data (Table 5). In borh of 
these, subjecrs were asked to wear personal~ 
exposure rneters f()r periods fron1 24 hr (22) 
to 7 days (7). There arc currenrly several 
studies underway rhat arc collecting large 
amounrs of personal exposure data. 

Geomagnetic Field Measurements 

Blackman et a!. (23) published a paper 
reponing that" a biological response elicited 
in the laboratory by exposure to exrremcly 
low frequency decrric and magnetic fields 
was apparendy also affec!·cd by the srrcngth 
of the static geomagnetic field (i.e., eanh's 
magnetic field). These authors f(JUnd rhar 
rhe response occurred only when the fre
quency of rhe alternating exposure fields 
lay in certain bands, and thq showed rhar 
the frequencies of rhese bands were depen
dent on the geomagnetic field (i.e., the staric~ 
magnetic fidd, usually due largely ro dw 
earth's magnet"ic field). Because this model 
has had considerable success in describing a 
variety of labor;Hory results !summarized 
by Liboff et al. (24)], some have decided ro 
incorporate geomagnetic field measure·· 
mcnts as parr or their residential exposure 
assessmenr promcol (25). 
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Figure 6. Scatter plot of 24-hr-average house magnetic flux densities and Wertheirner-Leeper 
wiring code. Data from Kaune et aL (15). 

Current Issues in Exposure 
Assessment 
This section discusses issues of current 
interest concerning the assessmcnr of 
human exposure to power-frequency electric 
and magnetic fields. 

Occupational Exposure Assessment 

As related in the section "Job Tides," all pub
lished occupational studies have used job 
titles as surrogates for electric- and/or mag
netic-field exposure. Separate research indi
cates that the exposures of electric"11 workers 
are, in fact, elevated relative to those received 
in most other occupations and at home (7,8). 
However, job titles, by themselves, must be 
regarded as a crude measure of exposure. 
There are certainly exposure differences 
within the general category of electrical 

----.................. .. 

workers or c>ven within workers holding the 
same job tide, differences that could perhaps 
be exploited ro help detect the presence of 
confounders or dose---response effects. 

What is needed in future occupational 
studies is a job-exposure matrix. In its sitn
plest form, the rows of this matrix would 
be labeled by job titles, and a single col
umn would contain exposure estimates for 
each job tide. A more complex matrix 
could contain several columns, each for a 
different definition of exposure (i.e., a dif. 
ferem exposure metric) or different latency 
periods fOr disease onset after exposure. A 
complete job-exposure matrix also should 
contain inf(mnation about exposures unre
lated to electric and magnetic fields. In 
particular, because many jobs that fall 
within the electrical workers category also 

Table 7. SumiTmy of published aritllmetic and geometric means of magnetic field measure
mentsin and near residences. 

Study 

Savitz et al. ( 16,17) 

Severson et al.(21) 

Kaune et a1.(15) 

Deadman et al. (7) 

Gowrnan et al. (B) 

Dlugosz et al. {26) 

London et al. (25) 

'
7Arithmetic mean 
0Gcometric mean 

cspot measurement 
11Homc average 
(!From 24-hr recording 

o.osc.rJ 
o.ogc.£1 

1Estimated using median field 

fiMeasurement in bedroom 
11Recorded during sleeping period 
1Measurement on street corner 

Low Power Normal power 

0.1 orl.e 

0.53C.I 

0.111.'.1/ 

Higll poWer 

involve the use of chemicals and possible 
exposures to fumes, ir is imporram that 
data on these factors be included in rhe 
job-exposure matrix. 

The construction of a complerc job
exposure marrix is a daunting task Elccrric~ 
and magnetic-field measurements of current 
exposure in the job rides under study will be 
necesscuy in many, if not most, studies. In 
case-control studies, rhe exposure of imerest 
occurred in rhc past. Consequently, histori
cal changes in exposure patterns will have to 
be assessed during the construction of the 
job-exposure matrix. Such historical changes 
may be more pronounced for chemicals than 
for electric and magnetic fields. 

Between-Study Variation of Spot 
and Fixed-Site Measurements 

Magnetic field data from spot measurements 
and fixed-site recordings are summarized in 
Table 7 for seven smdies. The low-power 
and high-power data (all from spot measure
ments) arc from the Denver, Seanle, and Los 
Angeles metropolitan areas in the United 
States and seem reasonably consistent. 
However, the normal power data, consisting 
of spot rneasurements (8,26) and fixed-site 
recordings (7,1.5,2.5) show considerable dif
fCrences between studies. I~or example, rhe 
geometric means measured by Deadman et 
al. (7) are about rhree times larger than those 
rneasured by Kaune eta!. (1.5) and Bowman 
et al. (8). It is unknown if this difference is 
attributable to geographical differences, mea~ 
surement protocol differences, or instrumen
tation differences. The data fiom Dlugosz ct al. 
(26) are much larger than rhe other nmrnal 
power data. However, rhese measuremenrs 
were raken on the sidewalks outside homes 
and may reflect more strongly sources under 
and above city streets. 

Wiring Codes and Measured Electric 
and Magnetic Fields 
The Wenheimer-Leeper wiring code was 
developed to provide a surrogate measure of 
long-t<:rm historical exposure to power~fre
quency magnetic fields that could be obtained 
without enny into residences (1,14). Three 
studies have now been perfOrmed rhat report a 
statistically elevated risk of G.'HlC<~r for children 
living in high-current-configuration h01m~s. 
Two of these studies (1, 17) were performed in 
the Denver, Colorado, area, with different 
groups of children. The third study was per
formed in Los Angeles County (25). These 
findings have stimulated a strong interest in 
wire codes and in various physical fuctors thar 
might be associated with wire codes. 

Several published swdies have found rhar 
wiring configuration is associated statistically 
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with magnetic fields measured in homes. 
Werd1eimer and Leeper, in both of rhcir origi~ 
nal studies (1,14), present magnetic-field 
data, measured outside homes, that show an 
associarion between wire code and magneric
fidd levels. l<aune er al. (1.5) recorded elec
tric- and magnetic-· field data for 24-hr 
periods in rhe bedrooms and £1mily rooms of 
43 homes in Seanlc, \XIashingron. These 
authors observed no relationship between 
wire code and measured residential decnic
lield levels. However, rhere was an :tssocia
rion between wiring co(h~ and residential 
magnetic flelds (Fig. 6): Log-rransf(mncd 
averages of 24-hr rnean magnetic lldds were 
significanrly diH'erent f-Or different codes, wirh 
the largest diHCrences being between dw 
VLCC and OLCC raken as one group and 
rhc OHCC and VI-ICC as the other group. 
However, this model left unexplained 79%> of 
the toral wriarion bcrwecn homes. 

Barnes er al. (16) analyzed magneric
Ileld spot-measuremenr and wiring-configu
ration data from the Savit7. eta!. (17) study 
and reached a similar conclusion. These 
amhors sc:ltc: 

The proportion ofvari;tnce in lidds explained 
bv the wire codes, howc1'er, is <I r:tdwr modest 
19%. In combination, these findings indi
cate that the relationship between lidds :md 
wire wdes is wdl beyond chance but that the 
correlation is liu f!·om periCct. 

In addition, London et aL (25) have 
reponed recemly that a relationship between 
the \Vcrtlwimcr-Leeper wiring code, spot, 
and 24--hr magnetic-field measurements has 
been observed in Los Angeles County. This 
is interesting because utility disrriburion 
practices are different in many ar(~as of Los 
Angeles County from those in the Seattle or 
Denver areas. In particular, rhc grounding 
system for a distribution line in Seattle and 
Denver is integrated along irs entire length 
and typically might include 1 000 to 2000 
homes, whereas in Los Angeles, rhe ground
ing system for a second:uy distribution line 
(typically serving 1-10 homes) may be elec
trically isolated. Thus, the Seattle, Denver, 
and Los Angeles result-s suggest that ground 
currents may not be an important source of 
residemial magnetic Ildd.s or, at lca.sr, of that 
component of a residential field capwrcd by 
the Wertheimer-Leeper code. 

There is evidence that wiring codes only 
arc associated weakly with spot mea.sur(~~ 
ments and fixed-sire recordings of residential 
magnetic fields. lr is rcmpting ro conclude 
that, for epidemiological purposes, wiring 
code is a poor measure of magnetic-field 
exposure. While this conjecture ultimately 
may be proven true, irs validity is not certain 
at this time. For epidemiological purposes, 

exposure generally is placed in categories 
(e.g., low and high) and the definitive rest of 
wiring configuration (or any orher surrogate 
measure of exposure) is its ability ro place 
individual exposures in rhe corrccr category. 
It is important to realize that the abi!ity of a 
measure ro explain variabilit-y between 
homes is not the same as its ability to place 
homes correctly in exposure caregorics. 

Relative Effectiveness ofWh·e C.A>des 
and Spot Magnetic Fields 

Several authors have discussed the possibility 
rhat wire codes arc bcrrer prcdicrors of long
term historicl! exposure to magnetic fields 
rhan arc spor or 24-hr measurements of the 
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• present magneticflclds in a residence (4,1,11). 24 

This notion is discussed in rhi.s section. 
\Xfire codes seldom change over periods 

of monrhs or years because utilities seldom 
change their transmission and distribution 
.systems. In f:Kr, the historical stability of 
wire codes is the reason most often 
advanced to explain their hypothetical 
superiority in assessing hisrorical magneric
flcld exposure. However, it seems rhat rhis 
property of wire codes will only be of 
virtue if long-term magnctic-fidd exposure 
is, itself, historical!y srable. 

Assuming thar long-term exposure is his
rorically stable, we still need ro explain why 
spot (or 24-hr) magncric-fidd measurcmcnrs 
arc nor hisrorically .srablc indicators of 
human exposure to residential magnetic 
fields. There seem ro be three possibilities: 
fl) Spor measurements exhibit such large 
shon-term variability thar they arc vc1y poor 
indicators o( mean magnetic-Field levels, 
whether in rhc present or the past. b) The 
spatial variabiliry of residential magnetic 
fields is so large thar spm or 24-hr mcasure
mem.s, even if temporally stable, could not 
be used to assess present or past human 
exposure. c) Spor or 24-hr rmeasurcmcnts 
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Figure 7. Magnetic fields measured in bed
rooms ot two llornes du!"ing 24-hl- periods. 

exhibit much greater long-term vari<nion 
than docs personal magnetic-field exposure. 
These three possibilities arc discussed in 
the f-(J!lowing paragraphs. 

Short-tenn Tempoml Variabili~yof Spot 
Measurements. Figure 7 shows magnetic 
f-ield records, covering approximately 24 hr, 
rakcn in rhe bedrooms of two homes. 
These records, which consist of a large 
number of spot measurements taken one 
after another, clearly show short-term, 
apparcnrly almost random, variation. 
Alrhough the variability shown in this fig
ure seems large, several groups have found 
that .spot measurcmenrs taken ar different 
times arc strongly correlated. 

Dlugosz er al. (26) made spot mag
netic-field measurements during seven suc
cessive evenings on 33 street corners in 
Buffalo, New York. The inrraclass correla
tion between rhcse seven measurements was 
0.94, indicating a high degree of stability 

• 0 ... ,o 
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0 ~ ".~ ... .;,.----o.; • 
• 0 • 
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Elasped time between first 
and second measurements (hr) 

Figure 8. Correlation between spot measurements made at two different times in bedrooms 
of 29 homes. 
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Table 8. Geometric statistics for at-home and away-from-horne personal exposures measured 
for young children by Kaune et al. {27) and Kavet et al. (22), 

~-~·-----·-····· 

Kaune eta!. Kavet et al. 

G(~ometric mean. pT Geometric, S.D. Geometric mean. J1 T Geometric, S.D. 

At-home exposure; 

Awoy·from-horne 
exposure 

0096 

0.100 

1.313 

U1 

during the week. h should be noted rhar 
these data, alone, arc far from conclusive 
because they were mcasuremenrs taken out~ 
side homes where fields may be more stable. 

Kaunc cr a!. (27) recently obtained 24-
hr EMDEX records in rhc bedrooms of 
young children living in 29 homes. These 
records were regarded as a series of spot mca
surerncnrs made cvc1y 15 min over 24-hr peri
ods, and rhc correlations between rwo spot 
measuremcms separated in rime by varying 
intervals were computed. Figure 8 shows 
the resulrs of this analysis. Clearly, there is 
considerable stability between spot 
measurements made at two rimes separated 
by as little as 15 min or as much as 24 hr. 

Delpizzo eta!. (28) tested the ability of 
spot magneric-Odd measurement's t-o cor
rectly classify exposure. In this case, expo·· 
sure was defined in terms of the 24-hr 
average magnetic field measured in 40 
homes. Exposure was termed either high or 
low, depending on whether it was greater 
than or less than 0.075 ~-tT (0.75 mG). The 
authors then classified exposure using a sin
gle spot measurement and found that rhis 
technique had at least an 80% chance of clas
sifying homes correctly. huthennore, this 
probability was not signif-icantly increased as 
the number of spot measurements used to 

esrimat(~ exposure was increased above one. 
Thus, available data suggest that spot 

measurements may be rather stable over 
periods up to one week in length. 

Correlation of Spot and Pen;mutl E-posure 
Measureme1Jis. The second possibility enu
merated above to explain why wiring cod
ing might be a better estimator of historical 
long-term exposure rhan a spot or 24-hr 
measurement is thar the spatial variability 
of the magnetic fields in a residence might 
be so great as to render a spot value ineffec
tive as a measure of residential human 
exposure. However, available data suggest 
that this might not be the case. 

Kaune er a!. (27) found that a time
weighted average of a bedroom spot (or 24-hr) 
measurement, a kitchen spot measurement, 
and a family-room spot measurement were 
we!l correlated with the measured persona! 
exposures (measured using AMEX-3D 
meters) of29 young children. (The corrda-

0.140 

0.101 

179 
1.41 

rion coefficient between the log-rrans
fl.nmed measured and predicted exposures 
was 0.8.) Wiring code, on the other hand, 
was associated weakly with the measured 
exposures. 

Kavet et a!. (22) made rhe fo!!owing 
measurements in 45 homes: spot measure
ments in at least three rooms of each home, 
24-hr fixed-site bedroom measurements, 
and 24-hr personal exposure obtained by 
asking an adult residenr 1"0 wear an EMDEX 
meter. Thiny of the 45 subjects lived close 
to transmission lines, so their data may not 
be representative. Limiting analysis to those 
15 who lived away from transmission lines, 
the correlation between the measured at
home log-transformed exposures and the 
log~transformed averages of the spot mea
surement taken in each home was O.Tl. 
Cfhe comparable correlation for the entire 
sample of 45 homes was 0. 76.) 

Two exposure assessment studies, borh 
with only small numbers of sub jeers, do not 
provide a substantial basis on which to make 
any firm conclusions. Nevertheless, if the 
trend continues-spot measurements pre
dict contemporaneous c->xposurcs better than 
wiring code-it will become progressively 
more difficult to argue that wiring C()dc is a 
better predictor of long-term magnetic-f-ield 
exposure than spot measurements. 

Lmzg-temz Vrmfltio11 of Spot Measmrme1lfs, 
The third possibility introduced above to 

explain why wire codes might work better 
than spot measurements to assess long-term 
hisrorica! exposure of people to residential 
magnedc fields is that spot measurements 
might exhibit more long-term variability 
than does exposure. This issue has been 
examined experimenrally for the first time by 
a recent study (29) in which a new set of 
measuremems were made during 1990 in 80 
Denver-area homes that were parr of the 
original Savitz study (17). 'I"his study found 
correlations of 0.71 and 0.75 respectively, 
between their log-transformed low- and 
high··pown spot measuremenrs and those 
made by Savitz et a!. in 1985. This level of 
correlation was present in both high-currenr 
configuration and low-current configuration 
strata. Linear regression analysis showed thar 
rhe slopes of the relationships between the 

1 985 and 1990 low-power and high-power 
spor meL~uremenrs were near 1.0. Apparemly, 
spot measurements in Denver arc remarkably 
srable over a 5-year period. 

Ler us now return to the original ques·· 
tion: Are wiring codes or spot measurements 
a better method of assessing long-tum his
torical exposure to power-frequency mag
JWtic fields? First, evidence from three 
srudics suggest that shon-tom variability in 
spor tm~asurernents is nor large enough ro 
render then1 ineffective estimators of TWA 
exposure. Second, evidence 11·om two smdies 
suggest that spot measurements arc as, or 
more, effective rhan wire codes in assessing 
concurrent T\X' A exposure. Third, one 
study found rhat spot measurcmcnrs made in 
80 Denver homes about five years apart arc 
correlated well. These results, while far from 
conclusive, seem ro offer evidence suggesting 
that spot measurements may be ar least 
equivalent to, if not superior to, wire codes 
as measures of historical TWA exposure to 
residemial magnetic fields. 

At~ Home and Away-From-Home 
Exposures 

'l'wo new srudies have measured separately 
rhe residential and nonresidential compo
nents of the total exposure of children and 
adulrs ro power-frequency magnetic fields. 
Kaune er al. (27) had 29 young children 
(ages 4 months through 8 years) wear 
AMEX-3D meters for 24-hr periods. Each 
child was given two meters, one to be worn 
while at home, the other while away from 
home. The cumulative exposure measured 
by each merer was divided by the total time 
it was worn, yielding the TWA magnetic 
f-ield to which ir was exposed. Table 8 pre
sents geometric means and standard devia·· 
tions summarizing these two componcnrs 
of total exposure. Note that the geometric 
mean exposures at home and away from 
home were borh about 0.1 ~-tT (1 mG), bur 
that rhe geometric standard deviations for 
these two exposures were very different, 
with the at-home component being much 
more variable than the away-from-home 
component. That is, most of rhe differ·· 
ences in exposure between subjects occur 
during their time at home rather than 
when away from home. 

Kavet et al. (22) measured rcsidcnrial and 
nonresidential exposures for 45 adults. 
Geometric statistics summarizing the at-h()me 
and away-from-home exposure fields for rhc 
15 subjects who did nor live dose to rransmis
sion lines also are given in Table 8. The same 
pattern is observed in these adult data: The 
at-home compment of exposure is more vari
able than rhc away-from-home component. 
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The results discussed in rhe preceding 
two paragraphs were quite surprising. 
They suggest the possibility dur total rime·· 
weighted exposures of children and adults 
can be categorized accurarcly by srudying 
only their residences. Jf valid, rhis would 
be a very imponant result-; but ar rhis rime, 
ir should be regarded only as a working 
hypothesis. Considerable additional 
research is needed ro rest rhis rcsulr among 
other populations. 

Contribution of Home Appliances to 
Residential Exposures 

Questions about rhe importance of home 
appliances to residemial exposmes have been 
raised for years. I r is well known rhar appli-· 
ances such as h;1ir dryers, curling irons, and 
electric razors can deliver substanrial short
term parrial-body exposures ro rhdr users. 
l--Iowcver, ir is nor clear rhat TWA expo~ 
sure is afi-Ccrcd subsranrially by rhesc sources. 
Delpizzo (.30) has pcrl~mncd a rhcorcrical 
analysis of exposure t·o clcnric blankets, 
warcrbcd heaters, and concrete slab hearers, 
and concludes rhat these sources can make 
signillcam conrriburions to rotal exposure. 

One way to examine this question is to 
compare magnetic fields measured with a 
personal~cxposure mercr (which presum
ably caprurcs ;tppliancc contributions) ro 
spor measurements (which arc generally 
made to exclude appliance cont"ributions). 
This comparison can be performed using 
the data (Table 9) ofKaver et al. (22). A f .. 

tcsr on log-transformed data confirms rhat 
rhc ar-homc exposure values arc signifi
candy larger (p , .. 0.0004-) than rhe spot 
f-ields, suggesting the presence of significanr 
appliance contributions to personal expo~ 
sure. Howtver, many additional data are 
needed ro confirm rhis observarion. 

Exposure Metdcs 

An exposure metric is a funcrion of ~Hl 
applied cleCl'ric or magnetic 6e!d rhar yields 
a value useful for predicting or describing a 
biological response of intercsr. The simplest 
and most widely used metric is TWA expo
sure, in this case, the avtrage clccrric or mag·· 
netic fleld during rhc period of exposure. 
Bm rherc arc other possibilities. For exam
ple, exposure assessmcilt for radio-.frequency 
elecrromagncric fldds comnwnly uses rhe 
square of the electric- or, somcrimes, of rhc 
magnetic-held srrcngrhs. 

Past epidemiological studies, as well as 
mosr laboratory studies of elecrric and 
magnetic fields, have used '1'\XIA-ficld 
srrcngrh as their explicit or implicit mea
sure of exposure. The validity of this 
approach is currcnrly being questioned 

ASSESSING HUMAN EXPOSURE 

Table 9. Statistics for 8t .. honle pt:nsonal exposure r"flCasurements and residential spot mea
slnements made in LJ 5 hon1es by Kavet et al. (22 ). 

ArithnH-;tic statistics Geometric statistics 
·~"-----~-~,--- ---·~· .. -·-·-- ·---~-~-··-· --·-----"'-.--

Mean pT S.D. Mean S.D. 

/~!·home 0.18 0.12 0.1!} 1.19 
persomll exposure 

Spot measuremen1s 0.13 0.13 11.011 ?.ml 

Tallie 10. Correlation among selected magnetic field exposure indices during nonwork hours (3?) 

Exposufe index 

Geometric mean 
Median 
Peak (largest recor·ded field) 
mHh percentile 
90\11 percentile 
1\-ncent above 0.78 pT 
Percent below 0.20 pT 
Percent in r-ange 0.78-l.bG p-r 
Percent in range 0.20---0.39 p T 

Correlation wi1h TWA exposur·e 

11.74 
0.69 
0.64 
0.69 
0.00 
11611 
0.79 
0.57 
O.G9 

···-----~---~-·--

<~Data arB from 36 subjects 

because of several recent devdopmcnrs: a) 
Some biological responses observed in the 
laboratory exhibit a complex dependence 
on intensity ,md frequency of the exposure 
f-ield (e.g., iJHensiry and frequency win
dows) as well as on the srrengd1 of the sra
ric magnet-ic field. 6) Some biological 
systems may be sensitive to a powcr-f-l·c
qucncy magnetic field only when irs 
strength is abruptly changed (31). c) The 
usc of T\XI A rnagncric-fic!d exposure ro 
explain the rdarionship between wire code 
and childhood leukemia has not proven 
fruitliJI (25). 

Because of the considerations lisred in 
rhe preceding paragraph, some effort has 
been devored to idcmifying ch;:H<Kteristics 
of residential or occupalional magnetic 
flelds, orhcr than T\VA exposure, that 
might serve as alternative exposure mctrics. 
Presumably it would be dcsir;tble to idcn~ 
rif), merrics dut are not correlated srrongly 
with TWA exposure, bur this mighr be a 
difficult goal to achieve. Armstrong et al. 
(32) calcularcd correlations between a wide 
variety of dccrric- and magneric··field expo~ 
sure indices and h:nmd, for nonwork expo
sures, rhat many were well correlated with 
TWA exposure (Table I 0). 

One a!ternarive that was nor considered 
by Armstrong ct al. (32), and is discussed 
frequently, is exposure to temporally Hue~ 
tuating magneric fields. This concept is 
illusrrated in Figure 9, which shows actual 
24·-hr magnctic-·fidd recordings rakcn in 
two homes (27). In both cases rhe TWA 

Gelds were abour 0.36 ~LT (3.6 mG), but 
rhe shorHcrm variability of rhe 1-lcld in the 
upper chart was clearly much greater than 
rhat in rhc lower. lr would nor be dii-T-iculr 
ro invcnr ;l metric function to discriminate 
between these iWO exposures. 

Research Recommendations 
This section idcntif1cs research areas where 
progress can be made ro improve and chrify 
exposures and cxposurc-asscssmcnr methods 
related ro power~frequcncy elecrric and 
magnetic 1-ields. 

X 

" "'"'-
u "J t; 
c 

~',1~~-
0 ,.......__._,_. . ......,.....~- --.--·"c-~-

0 6121824 

Elapsed time (ilours) 

Figure 9. Twenty-·fOL!t'··hour records of mag· 
netic fields in two homes. Time-weighte6 
average exposure was 0.3G pT tor both 
horne~>. 
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Development ofJob-J<::Xposure Mattice..(! 
for Electrical Workers 

Because a number of studies have found cb· 
vat ions in dw rate of monality from various 
cancers in electrical workers, it would be 
appropriate to develop detailed job-exposure 
matrices f(>r borh dccaic-ficld, magnetic
field, and chemical exposures recei~cd by 
m(~mbers of this group. \XIirh such a marrix, 
ekcrrical-workcr job rides rhat were cxpmcd 
to fields could be separated from those rhar 
were nor, and confounding exposures could 
be evaluat-ed. 

facror rhar is unrebted to magnetic Gelds, 
an intensive and mulridisciplinary search 
for environmental correlates of wire codes 
is needed. 

geographical areas with a variet-y nf diJTer
ent groups of adults and children. 

lemporal Variability of 
Residential }:Xpo.surc 

Between-Studies Variability in Spot 
and Fixed--Site Magnetic Field 
Measurements 

No direcr data exist on the variabilirv or 
stability of residential exposure over ;imc 
periods greater than 24 hr. lt was inferred 
from spot measurements previously rhat 
exposure might be, in fact, srable over peri
ods of years, bur this hyporhcsis needs ro 
be tested wirh direct measurements. 

Prediction of Historical f.::Xposure 

The ability of wiring code!.· and spor mea
surements to prcdicr long-rcrm hisrorical 
exposure needs ro be thoroughly cvalu:tred. 
ln addition, techniques need robe investi
gated that possibly could utilize available his~ 
toricli information, such as residential billing 
records and utility loading data, to sharpen 
hist·orical residential-exposure cstimares. 

Spor measurements and fixed··Sil'c recordings 
of rc~idcntial magnetic 11clds show consider
able difTcrences l;~twccn studies, particularly 
f-(H" normal-power measuremenrs (Table 7). 
Research is needed to determine if these dif
krcnces arc due to geographical, measure
ment protocol, or instrumentation 
differences. In this context, the btter two 
possibilities arc of particular concern because 
they imply the existence of m.casurcmcnt 
errors rhat an: not understood. 

Alternate bXposut"C Metrics 

Biological hypotheses that include specif1ca
tion of the appropriate exposure mcrrics 
need to be developed for resting in fmurc 
epidemiological studies. Although much of" 
the r:uionale f-(n a particular model 1nust 
come from laboratory research wirh in vivo 
and in virro models, exposure-assessment 
research may conrriburc by idenrifying 
merrics thar arc associated wirh wiring codes. 

Residential and Nonresidential 
Exposures 

Alte111ate Exposures Associated 
with Wiring Codes 

Because of th: possibility d1at rhc \Y./errheimer~ 
Leeper Code is detecting some underlying 

As discussed earlier, there arc data suggest·· 
ing rhat rhe nonresidential exposures of 
children, and perhaps adults, arc consider
ably less variable than residenrial exposures. 
This finding could be of great importance, 
bur it needs to be confirmed in different 

. h 
Op 
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Problems and Priorities in Epidemiologic 
Research on Human Health Effects Related to 
Wiring Code and Electric and Magnetic Fields 
Jack Siemiatycki 
Epidemiology Research Unit, lnstitut Armand-Frappier, 531 boul. des Prairies, Laval-des-Hapides, O.uebec H7V 
1B7 Canada 

Beccluse of a reported excess of cancers among children living near power· lines. there is ~>ome concern that electric and magnetic fields {t:MFs) 
induced by electric power sources may affect human health, and this possibility has provoked considerable controver-sy. The scientific question of 
wllcthm there are such health effects is far frorn resolved. f3uildino upon a set of detailed rovinvvs of the availablo evidence, this paper proposes 
msearch pr'rorities and places particular· ernphasis on epiderniofogic research. The most pressing need is to verify the validity of the claim that child
hood cancm risk is affected by the typG of wiring code in the vicinity of tile household. More useful work can be done to verify this in the areas in 
wllich such studies have already been carried out, and additional studies should be done elsewher-e. Methodological investigation of the interrela·· 
tionships among different measures and proxies fOI" EM I: is needed, and tllis could leed back to influence the type of EMF measums used in epi·· 
demiologic studies. Studies of cancer among adults in rolation to EMFs in the work place are needed. Of lower 1xiority are studies ot adverso 
repmductive outcomes in relation to parental EMF exposure and studies of the neumbehavioral in1pact of chronic E:MF exposu1·e. This article Hlso 
discusses the structural impediments ot conducting environmental epidemiology 1·esemch and mgues that bold, large-scale epidemiologic monitoring 
systerns are needed. The1·e is a discussion of the inte1iace between epidemiology and public policy in a topic area as controversial as EMFs. 
Environ Healtll Perspect 101(Suppl t.'l):135-141 (1993). 

Key Words: Electromagnetic fields, neoplasrns, leukemia, review. environmental epiderniology 

Few issues have excircd as much public health 
concern and controversy in the pasr decade as 
rhe alleged harmful health dlCns ofcxrrcmdy 
!ow frequency electric and magnetic fields 
(EM h). The comroversy docs not show any 
signs of alnring. The ser of papers in this vol
ume provides not only a review of the scien
tiflc evidence concerning tl1e possible human 
heahh effects of exposure to EMF, but more 
imponamly, rhcy provide a number of pre
scriptions for future research in rhis area 
(1-6 ). AI! of these authors has drawn !"heir 
own conclusions about f-luure research needs 
based on the evidence rhcy presented. This 
paper serves to provide ;m cvaluat"ion of rhe 
research priorities across the various areas cov
ered by the amhors of the accompanying 
papers based on t"he background dara t"hey 
have assembled. Also, this paper will rdlcct 
on the reasons f(x comroversy in this area and 
discuss the implications fcH" bmh scientii-ic 
research and public health pracrice. 

By way of introduction, it is useful to 

summarize briefly, albeit rarher simplistically, 

Tl1is manuscript was prepared as part of 1118 Environ
mental Epidomiology Planning Project of the Health 
Effects Institute, September 1990··· September 1992. 

1"1lis paper was undertaken at the requost of tho 
Hoalth Effects Institute in conjunction witl• a workinn 
9fOUJ). I gratefully acknowlodge the contributions of 
Aaron Cohen, Bill Kaune, Nigel Paneth, David Savil%, 
Gary Sl1aw, and F\ichard Stevens. I am also grateful 
iOI" critical revio\.VS by ChMies Poole and Michel 
Camus. 

the current stare of knowledge regarding 
health effects ofEMFs (2~-7). Based on ret~ 
rnspccrivc case··-control srudics, associations 
have been reponed bcrween type of decrri
cal wiring configuration in the vicinity of 
the household (referred to as wiring code) 
and risk of childhood cancers, notably 
leukemia and brain cancer. !Sec (2) bran 
explanation of wiring code.] Some studies 
have reponed relative risk estimates in the 
range of 1.5 ro 3.0 among subjec:rs classified 
as very highly exposed, wirh lower 95% con
fidence limits ncar 1.0. Other studies have 
found no association. \Xlhile the evidence is 
not srrong, ir is suggcsrive. There is some 
correlation between type of wiring code and 
levels of magnetic fields in the home, but 

rhe relationships still are poorly understood. 
While electric and magnetic fields can be 
measured with relative ease, it is not clear 
whcrher conremporary measurcmenrs in 
homes have much relevance ro rhe estima
tion of past EMF levels. The f(:w attempts 
to relate contemporary measured fields ro 
cancer fisk have produced equivocal or null 
findings. h is possible that a nue association 
with EMFs has not been detected becau!-le 
the etiologically rdevanr EMF exposure 
variable has not been assessed. Based on dw 
epidemiologic studies alone, the statistical 
evidence is st"rongcr for an ;tssociation with 
wire codes than ir is h)r an association wirh 
measured fields. 

Environrnentalf-1ealth Perspectives Supplements 
Volume "101, Supplernrmt 4, December 1993 

Many studies, most of rhcm based on 
death cenif-icatc nor;nion of rhc deccdcnc's 
occupation, have examined relationships 
between cancer risk among adulrs and 
so--called clect-rictl occtlparions. 'fhc inrer·· 
pretation of these swdics is complicated hy 
countervailing biases. On one hand, there 
may have been biases in reporting n:sulrs 
from such surveillance-type studies, 
namely, posil"ive flndings arc more likely to 
be reported than null findings. Also, t"hcse 
srudics generally involved posthoc dclimi~ 
tarion of cerrain job tides as exposed (i.e., 
rhe invcstigarors usu;l!iy parched together a 
grouping of electrical occupations afrcr 
examining the results for individual job 
titles). On the other hand, there were 
biases in the opposirc direction, including 
the questionable validity of the job tide 
and cause of death data and the crudeness 
of d1e job ride designations as indicarors of 
occupational exposure. Overall, there is a 
modest degree of consistency among these 
studies rhat shows a slight excess of 
leukemia and brain cancer in such workers. 

There has been suggestive c;vidence of a 
link between long-rerm use of certain 
appliances in the household and childhood 
leukemia risk. There also is some concor·· 
dance between rhe target organs apparendy 
rdared ro domestic wire code in childJ"en 
and to so--called elccrrical occuparions in 
adults. The most obvious common f:Kwr, 
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if both of these associations were con .. 
firmed, would be extremely low frequency 
electric and/or magnetic fields. 

The biological plausibility of significanr 
human health dfens due to elccrric power 
sources remains conrroversial. Studies have 
identified various physical and biological 
mechanisms that might explain Sllch ef-fects, 
if real, bur rhese are considered speculative. 
One of the possible mechanisms proposed, 
mediated by inhibition of pineal melatonin, 
would predict the greatest effect ofEMFs on 
hormone-dependent rumors such as breast 
tumors. Research ro rest rhis prediction ade
quately has not been conducted yet, though 
rhere are some hints of execs.~ male breast 
cancers in some electrical occupations. 

Because of the frequently close relation
ship between carcinogenesis and tcratogcnc~ 
sis, it is instructive and prudent to question 
the reproductive effects of EMF. While 
plausible mechanisms can be envisaged, rhc 
evidence is sri!! too scant to provide the 
basis for any infCrence. 

There has been concern that the central 
nervous system would be particularly sus
ceptible to perturbation. Although rhcre 
have been several studies purporting to 
show some efi-Ccrs of EMFs or their corre
lates on ncurobehavioral ourcornes, such as 
suicide, these have, for the most part, been 
flawed or inadequately reponed studies. 

Priorities 
The listing of priorities is based <m the fol·· 
lowing considerations: What issue is driving 
the scientific controversy and concern? 
What is the strength of evidence f(n differ
ent health effects? What types of studies 
would be needed to evaluate different associ
ations? What mcthodologic advances would 
help most in resolving rhe uncenaintics? 

In the histoty of medicine, by far rhc 
most importanr basis for the discovery of 
true etiologic relations has been, and proba~ 
bly will continue ro be, empiric evidence 
rather than deduction from biologic princi
ples. As Doll (8) illustrated in the area of 
occupational carcinogenesis, most true asso~ 
ciations were discovered first as a resulr of 
the chance observation of a cluster of 
like-exposed cases. If and when a human 
risk ftnor has been idendf-ied, basic research 
can be helpful in elucidating its mechanism 
of action. But, as exemplified by rhe proce
dures and experience of the International 
Agency for Re8earch on Cancer (lARC) 
Monograph Program for Evaluating Human 
Carcinogens (9), epidemiologic evi-dence 
conrinues to be the cornerstone of the 
process for determining whether a given 
agent causes a given disease among humans. 
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The driving force in this whole contro
versy has been the observation initially made 
by \X'erthcimer and Leeper in Denver (10), 
then by Savitz et al. in Denver (11), and by 
London et a!. in Los Angeles (1 2) of an 
association between childhood cancer, 
notably leukemia and brain cancer, and the 
type of \Viring distribution in the vicinity of 
rhe home, referred w as wiring code. A 
fourrh study, in Rhode Island, found no 
associarion (13), bm it has been criticized as 
having used methods that biased the results 
towards rhe null (14). A fifth study, in 
Sweden, reported no association for 
leukemia bur a positive association for cen~ 
rml nervous system tumors (15). 'fhis was 
based on a simplified method for assessing 
wiring code. In aggregate, this body of evi
dence supports the hypothesis of an associa
tion between wiring code and childhood 
tumors. There arc four possible interprera
rions: a) a positive association rhat rel1ect5 a 
trlJ(~ association between EMFs and cancer 
has been identified correctly, b) wiring code 
was confounded by a non-EMF risk f-actor 
for childhood cancer that was nor ade .. 
quarely controlled, c) there was a bias gener
ated by the smdy design or data collection 
method, or d) it was a statistical fluke. 

While most attention has focused on 
the first interpretation, the others also merit 
consideration. Although there is no docu
mentation currently available on rhe issue, 
it is unlikely that wire codes arc randomly 
distributed through a city. 'fhere must be 
many social and g{~ographic correlates of 
different wiring codes such as spacing of 
houses, distribution of single versus mulrid
wel!er units, and age of rhe housing devel
opment. Perhaps the rrue risk factor is a 
characteristic of the neighborhood, such as 
air pollution, population density, or levels 
of local immuniry to infectious agenrs; pos
sibly ir is a characteristic of the home 
related ro irs age or building materials, or a 
characteristic of the family, such as residen
tial mobility. The complex pattern of 
leukemia risk as a function of crowding and 
mobility, possibly mediated by infectious 
agents, rhat was hypothesized by Kinlen 
(16,17) in Britain illustrates the kinds of 
complex and subtle factors that must be 
considered. While the repons by Savitz et 

al. and by London et a!. made some efforts 
to rake socioeconomic status into account, 
those attempts were far from comprehen
sively accounting- for rhc range of possible 
social and geographic conf-Ounders. 

Another objection to the Denver and 
Los Angeles srudies that has been raised, 
and that has not been answered satisfactori
a!ly, has to do with d1c possibility of a 

biased popularion control group. Namely, 
ir is alleged rhat nonresponse, including 
nondigibi!iry and nonparricipation, may 
differ among cases and controls and may 
also be correlated wirh wire code exposure. 
For cerrain parameters, such as use of appli .. 
ances, rhe results may also hctve been biased 
by differentia! quality of response from 
cases and controls. 

Finally, rhe interpretation of the posi~ 
rive flndings as a ser of statistical flukes 
cannot be dismissed, because the handful 
of relative risk cstimares has been of bor
derline statistical significance and have nor 
shown clear dose .. -rcsponse patterns. Even 
if we could be sarisfied that biases were nor 
responsible for those findings, the srrengd1 
of the accumulated body of evidence (in 
the sense of a meraanalysis) would not jus~ 
tify concluding that there is an association 
before additional studies were consistent in 
demonstrating an association. 

Although rhe investigators used wil'ing 
code as a proxy for EMFs and subsequenr 
work has shown that wiring code is corre .. 
lated wirh EMFs, the attempts to relate 
childhood cancer to EMFs directly have 
nor succeeded yet. This is nor ro say that 
the available evidence disproves an associa
tion with EMFs, bur it does nor support 
such an association even to the modest 
degree that it supporrs an association with 
wiring codes. The physical and biological 
mechanisms thar have been posru!ared to 
explain the alleged harmful effects of EMFs 
on humans are largely speculative. The 
two legitimate reasons for according this 
issue a high level of auemion are the epi
demiologic evidence linking wiring code to 

childhood cancer and the fact that EMF 
exposure is so pervasive. Were it nor for 
rhe empiric observations of an association 
between childhood cancer and wiring code, 
the issue of EMF and health would merit 
little more scientific anenrion than rhe 
potential harmful effects of many other 
common physical and chemical exposures. 
It might be argued that its apparent associ
ation with wiring code has served ro open 
the issue of EMF exposure and cancer risk 
and rhar ir is now appropriate to study 
more credible measures of EMF exposure. 
However, ir is nor opponunc ro put a!! rhe 
research eggs in rhe EMF basket, and it 
would be more cost-ef-fective to give some 
priority to establishing the validity of the 
WertlH:imer-Leepcr observation. In pan, 
this judgmenr is based on the fitct that the 
Wenheimer-Leeper observation is a fitirly 
straightf/.)nvard hypothesis to evaluate; con
versely, the investigation of one or another 
of rhe measured EMF m<;:trics would be 
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much more expensive and time--consuming 
to evaluate, and any null fmding in respecr 
to a Piwn measure of EMF exposure will be 
unn;~wincing, because ir will be argued 
inevitably thar the wrong rnenic of EMFs 
was srudied. If the \Vcrrheimer-Leepcr 
ohservarion were confirmed, ir would rein
force rhc high priority of research in this 
general ;U"e<1 and ir would suggesr two lines 
of research, the dlCcts of EM Fs on cancer 
risk and rhc significance of orher corrdatt:s 
of wiring codes as possible risk f;lel"Ors. 'J'he 
combination of positive findings on rhe 
\Y/ertheimer-~Leeper observation and null 
rcsulrs on anempts to correlate measured 
EMFs with childhood cmcer would provide 
an extremely imponant lead in searching for 
the etiology of childhood cancer. If the 
association with wiring codes is nor con-
firmed, rhen rhe gene1-ai priorit-y level f-()1" 
research in this area would be lowered, and 
rhe issue of exploring non-EMF correlates of 
wire codes would lw climinared. 

Thus, if the problem is fonnulared as 
the search for rhe eriology of childhood 
cancer rarher rhan the search fin the henlrh 
eHCcts of EMF exposure, the rop priority is 
ro dcrcnninc whether there is an associa
tion berwecn childhood cancer, notably 
leukemia and brain cancer, and wiring 
code. Of slightly lower priority is the 
closely rclared question of wherher other, 
more diJ"cct measures of EMFs arc associ-
ated wirh cancer risk. In evaluating l"hese 
Ieiated issues, rhen~ arc several facets dut 
require specification, including rhe types of 
cancer on which to focus, whether to assess 
an effect in children or in adults, and how 
to measure the exposure variable. Fin:1lly, 
the last priority would be ro evaluate the 
effects of EMFs on orher health ourconws. 
Methodologic developments would be 
needed at several steps. 

Revisit the Available Case-Control 
Data Sets on Childhood Cancer and 
Wire Codes 

It is imporrant· ro try ro address the con
founding and selection bias issues in Denver 
and Los Angeles more thoroughly rhan pre
vious studies. It should be possible to 

ascenain that rhe observed flndings arc not 
due ro uncontrolled confounding by the 
types of neighborhood characteristics, 
dwelling characteristics, and family and/or 
social characreristics mentioned above. 
There may be relevant dara already avail
able to the investigators of the Denver and 
Los Angeles srudies. lf not, it would be 
desirable ro conducr some additional chu·a 
colleCl"ion in rhese areas ro dete.cr and to 

deal with pNcntial confounders. lde;dly, 

this could involve visits ro the homes of 
study subjects already interviewed. lf this 
is nor feasible, it could involve examina
tions of the social and geographic correLnes 
of wiring codes in represenrative samples of 
households in the~e cities (i.e., to character
ize the exposure---·confounder arm or rhe 
conventional confounding triangle). 

In the srudies of Savirz et al. (I 1) and of 
London cr al. (12), random digir dialing 
(RDD) was used to ascertain eligible con-
trols. lt would be infi.)J"marivc to compare, 
on a sample basis, rhe kinds of households 
elicited by an RDD procedure as compared 
with those elicited by different procedures 
and rhen to c.srimare the prevalence of diHCr-· 
ent" wiring codc_s in these cities. Bco.use of 
the possibly idiosyncraric narure of tdcphone 
covcr;1ge and social behavior, it would be 
preferable w carry our rhese mcthodologic 
srudics in Denver and Los Angeles rather 
than trying ro transfer infcrenc('S from 
another locale. 

Studies to Replicate Cancer 
Found in Children 

Even if rhe supplemenrary studies recom
mended above confirmed the associations 
with wire codes initially reponed, these 
findings would h:1ve to be replicated else
where ro provide .some assurance that they 
were not sratisrical flukes or products of 
uncontrolled bias. Fortunately, wiring 
code is a relatively easy exposure variable ro 
assess and ir docs nor require access ro 
households. lr might be possible for inves
tigators who have previously carried our 
leukemia or brain cancer case-control stud
ies w piggyback a new evaluarion of wire 
codes onro their previous studies. 

Although the evaluation of the child
hood cancer and wire code associations is a 
sufficient motivation for additional 
case~control studies by itself, if feasible, ir 
would be imporrant 1"0 usc that opportu
nity to evaluate again the role of measured 
EMFs and appliance use. Because the 
na[Ure of rbc risk factor is completely 
unknown, it would be prudent to include 
an exposure assessment protocol in as many 
different types of exposure mcrrics as possi
ble, including various functions of spor 
measurements in subjects' places of resi
dence, work, or school and conrinuous 
monitoring of personal exposure, h also 
would be useful to explore alternative expo
sure merrics such as dw resonance model 
and exposure to rransient fields, though 
methods for so doing in an epidemiologic 
srudy arc not apparenr (2). 

Any new studies undertaken to tackle 
rhis issue ideally should be c:nried our in 
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areas rhar have had rclarively stable popula
tions to minimize complication of the rcr
rospectivc exposure ;tssessmcm becH!S<~ of 
immigrarion, and in areas thar conrain an 
adequate proportion of high wire code 
homes. Also, rhcy should involv{~ larger 
numbers of srudy sub jeers than previous 
studies. Because of the rariry of childhood 
cancers and rhe desire ro subdivide rhem by 
hisrological subtypes, it may be necessary 
to rcson ro mulricenrcr studies. A popula
tion-based, c1se-conrrol approach wit"h 
data collected on social and geographic 
characrcrisrics of neighborhoods, dwellings, 
and households (so that those f3ctors can 
be incorporat"ed into ;tnalyses) would be the 
design of choice. 

The issue of conrrol group sclecrion is 
important nor only in rhis area of EMF 
exposure and cancer but also in any 
case-control srudics. Thus, :1 brief digression 
is in order. While convention holds that a 
set of population controls sclccred from tlw 
free-living general population represents the 
oprimal choice in <l popularion-bas<~d 
case-control srudy, the pracrical :1spccrs of 
implementing rhis srrategy may render it 
decidedly less attracrive t"han alrernarives. 
Obtaining a sampling frame is nor straighr 
fiwward, since in Norrh America, ar least, 
there are h:w, if any, conrinuously updated 
population regisrers. Random dig,ir dialinf, 
has become a popular merhod for comrol 
selection, bur rherc is little underst"anding 
of the biases rhat might ensue from non
coverage due to having no telephone ser
vice, being unavailable to answer an initial 
call, or being unwilling to respond honestly 
to rhe most" clcmenrary cligibiliry ques·· 
tions. Once subjects are eligible, rheir will
ingness to parricipare may differ between 
cases and controls, and once rhey are will
ing ro participate, the quality of dH~ir par
ticipation may differ. Differential losses at 
any sragc can rcsulr in bias, as can diiTeren·· 
rial quality of response. Alternative meth
ods of population control selecrion (e.g., 
birth certificates, immunization rosters, 
school lists, mility company lists, address 
dirccrories) also may have problems with 
di/Terential losses (sclccrion bias) and dif
ferential qualiry :nformation (information 
bias). A properly chosen disease comrol 
group kg., selected From rhe same hospi·" 
rals as rhe cases and among diseases having 
similar referral parrcrns) may minimize 
selection bias and avoid informarion bias. 
Because ir is impossible m be ccrt;tin of the 
relative pros and cons of differem porential 
CO!Hrol groups within a given study, ir is 
prudenr and efficient to use nvo conrrol 
groups_. one a so··ca!led population control 
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group and rhc orhcr a so-called hospiral 
control group. This design is shunned 
sometimes for fear rhat ir might produce 
conflicting, and therefore difTiculr to inrcr
prct, results. However, this argumenr is 
flawt:d; irs logical conclusion is rhat there 
should not be more th<ln one srudy on any 
issue because of the possibility of conflict
ing rcstdts. The use of multiple control 
group!> can be seen as a way o( carrying out 
multiple (albeir nor independent') smdies at 
a small additional cosl. ln any case, rhc 
vcrdicr on rhcsc hyporhescs regarding wire 
code or EMFs will not be based on any sin
gle srudy but on the body of swdics, some 
already compltH\ some now in progress, 
and some perhaps coming larcr. lt would 
be a pity if all of these studies used basica!ly 
the same control group straregy and rhus 
were open to rhc same set of criticisms. lf 
an association were round using different 
types or control groups, this would bt: the 
most powerful way to disarm critics. 

In this secrion on smdies of childhood 
cancer and domestic exposure, case-·control 
rather than cohon-type studies are recom
mended. It is unlikely that lists ro consri
nnc a retrospective cohon of exposed 
children for follow-up arc available any
where. The possibility of establishing a 
prospcnivc cohort of children, with base
line information on exposure to wire cod(:s 
and possibly other exposure variables, and 
follow-up through morbidity or mortality 
registers is a daunting prospen when the 
ourcomc of interest is as rare as childhood 
cancer. Furthermore, f(H a variable wirh 
long-term stability such as wiring code, it is 
likely rhar a properly conducted case-con
trol study would provide rcsulrs equivalent 
w those of a properly conducted cohort 
study. For a variable thar is very unstable 
over rime, as some of the EMF merrics may 
very well be, a measure taken ar the outset 
of a prospective cohon study may be no 
more meaningful rhan a measure taken in a 
retrospective case-control srudy. 

Exposure-Related Methodology 

The dcvdopmcm of general epidemiologic 
merhodology, including insights itHo 
design, fieldwork methods, or analysis, may 
not be specific to rhis particular problem, 
but ir would benefit research in rhis area. 
Of speciflc relevance to research in this area 
arc methodologic studies focusing on the 
measurement and meaning of rhe exposure 
variables. There arc many sources of EMF 
exposure and many approaches to measur·· 
ing ir. Among rhc most prominent 
approaches ro measuring nonoccupational 
exposure are spor measurements in rhc 
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home; personal, portable dosimeters; and 
wiring code. The relationships among 
rhcse and their stability over time arc cru~ 
cia! t:o planning and interpreting cpidcmio·· 
logical srudics but an.' understood poorly. 

Civen the currcnr available epidemio
logic literarure, the rop priority is ro invesri
gatL:" rhe signiflc1ncc of wire codes. This 
should include some general dcscriprion of 
the historic evolution and current urban 
geography or wire codes. Empirical Studies 
should be underrakcn to corrdat·c spot mea·· 
surcments of clenric and magncric Fields in 
houses wirh wire code. Various exposure 
mcrrics should be examined m determine 
which arc best corrdared wirh wire code. 

Temporal srabi!ity of spot measure·· 
ments, borh shon-tcrm and long-rcrm, 
requires further documentation. Ideally, 
there should be a rcpresemative panel of 
households monitored over a long period, 
pnhaps 5 years, with spot measurc:mcnts, 
personal dosimet"ry, and wire code data col~ 
leered periodically. The relative impor
tance or at home versus away fi·om home 
EMF exposure should be evaluated in a 
general population, as should relative con
tribution of appliances in the home w the 
overall burden of domestic EMF exposure. 
Such panel studies should be conducred in 
at leasr two geographically separate locales 
so an csrimate of the generalizability of 
these inrcrrclationships may be determined. 

Occupational Studies of Cancer 
Occurrence 

Despite the problems with rhc occupmional 
srudics alluded to above, the relatively consis~ 
tent evidence of slightly increased risk or 
brain rumors and leukemia in so-called elec
trical occupations deserves funher evalua
tion. A possible advantage of occuparional 
srudies over residential srudics is dur they 
may provide clearer exposure differenrials. 
However, there needs ro be better charaneri~ 
zarion of the exposure factor than the job 
ride. This could be accomplished by using 
some son of !Yicchanism that measures expo
sure levels either by means of a job-exposure 
marrix or by measurement protocols. 
Studies should be devised to obtain exposure 
information not only on EMF but also on 
occupational and nonoccupational exposures 
rhat may conf()lmd the association between 
EMF and cancer. Useful studies could be 
carried out in the context of cohort studies 
of workers known to be highly exposed 
(some major srudics of utility workers arc 
already in progress) or in rhe conrcxr of pop-
ulation-based case-control studies. While 
most interest should be in leukemia and 
brain tumors, there is sufficient uncertainty 

about other cancers to justi!·)~ examining 
many cancer sires, especially skin rndanoma, 
lymphoid rissue, breast, and prosrarc. 

Databases for Attributing 
Occupational Exposure to EMF 

lt is possibk for experts in hygiene to make 
useful estimates of pasr occupation;ll expo
sures ro chemicals (18). lt has also been 
shown rhar experts can make useful esti
mares of EMF exposure r;mking in a cohort 
of utility workers (19). But the validity of 
such expert judgments depends on the av;l.il .. 
ability of some exposure measurenwms in 
various occupations. There is very little 
information available on the relative levels of 
EMF exposure in differenr occupations. 
Mosr measuremcnt·s have been made among 
mility workers. There is only a scattering 
of clara on other occupations (20), and no 
indication of the rdarivc srability of occu
parional levels of EM Fs over long time 
periods. Surv(~ys should be carried out to 

document EMF levels in represenrarivc 
samples of many occupational groups. 'fhe 
development and availability of data bases 
on relative EMF exposure levels in differenr 
occupations and on the rcmporal stability 
of such levels would aid in the intcrprera
tion of past occupational studies and in the 
conduct of new ones. 

Animal Carcinogenicity Studies 

Although uncertainty about rhe ability ro 
exrrapolarc evidence of carcinogenicit-y 
across species still exists, ir is widely accepted 
rbar evidence of carcinogenicity in one 
species increases rhc plausibility of carcino
gcniciry in anorhcr. Thus, some evidence 
concerning the animal carcinogenic potcn
ri;ll of rhese exposure variables would bendit 
the planning and inrerprcration of epidemi
ologic studies in this area. The wiring code 
variable, which may represent a complex of 
sociological as well as physical parameret·s in 
epidemiological srudies, has no rneaningfld 
cquiva!enr in animal expcrimems. If an ani.
mal model of EMF carcinogenesis can be 
developed, it would help greatly in ducidar·· 
ing which exposure rnctrics might be useful 
ro assess in epidemiologic srudies. Animal 
cxpcrimenrs to investigate various exposure 
metrics should be scr up. 'fhe most inrcrcst
ing end points would be leukemia and brain 
tumors. If there is any hmher suppon f(Jr 
rhe hypothesis that me!aronin levels arc 
affected by EMFs, then mammary tumors 
also would be wonh examining. Differcnr 
types of expcrimcnral prorocols would be 
needed ro evaluate difkrent possible mecha
nisms or acrion (e.g., complete carcinogen 
versus promorer). 
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National Survey of Domestic 
Exposure and Ecological Studies 

Little information is av<lilablc on how rhc 
exposure variables, wiring code, or the v;ui·· 
ous EMF merrics may vary f-i:om region ro 
region and from ciry w ciry. Such infor
mation would, ar rhe very bm:, be usd-td in 
rhe selection of appropricHc sire.s for carry
ing our tlw case~comro! studie.s mentioned 
above. But even Funher, such inf(mnarion 
may be useful in assessing the feasibility oC 
and cvenrua!ly d1e implemenrarion of, ceo·· 
logical studies. Although rhc limirations of 
ecologic srudies arc not to be minimi1.cd 
(21,22), these limirations should nor pro
hibit the usc of such srudies wlH~re they 
may be useful. The opportunity for distor
tion in ecologic studies is minimized when 
the intercommunity variation in rhe expo
sure variable is relatively large compared to 

the inrracommuniry variation. Wiring 
characterisrics and/or decrric and magnetic 
fields in buildings may be f.Krors rhat v.uy 
subscamia!ly from county ro coumy and 
from city ro cit-y. If so, rhese would be 
bendlcial variables ro include in a geo
graphic correlation srudy of childhood can
cer risk, notably leukemia and brain cancer. 
Because monality rates arc readily accessi
ble for all causes, many types of cancer and 
even noncanccr death rates can be assessed. 
Also, it would be desirable ro usc incidence 
rates, bur this would limit the outcomes 
and the possible geographic areas ro rhosc 
covered by tumor regisrries. Such a study 
would relate some aggregate measure of 
exposure ro wire codes and/or EMFs to 

rates of any type of cancer or any orher 
health outcome. ln fact, for a couple of 
reasons, it would probably be more success
hd in detecting an associarion with a child
hood rumor than with an adult' tumor. 
First, the inducrion period probably would 
be shorter for childhood tumors; thus, rhe 
current aggregate exposure index would be 
more etiologically relevant for childhood 
tumors. Second, rhe opportunity f()l" con
foundinr, by other factors is probably 
greater for adulr rumors than for childhood 
rumors becws{: the web of causation is 
probably more complex and drawn our in 
time, which would make ir more liable ro 
vary from place to place. 

Because informarion on wiring charac·· 
reristics and fields is not readily available at 
the aggregare (e.g., city, or county, or state) 
level, it would require some effi)l'f to carry 
out representative f1dd surveys in selccred 
areas. ]r would he desirable to collect 
inf(mnarion on porcnrial conf-(nmding fac
tors among rhe aggregate unirs. Some 
would he available from sources such as rhe 

census bureau. Some confoundtr data, 
notably social characteristics of rhe families 
residing in different homes, could be col
lected in conjunction wirh the field surveys 
of wiring codes and EMFs. The collection 
of such dara would allow es(imation of 
exposure-confounder associarions <H both 
the individual and aggregate levels. 

Surveys of as few as 30 to J 00 rcpresen .. 
tative households per area nuy be enough 
to address rhc issue of inrerarea versus 
imraarca vari<~biliry in wiring code disHihu
rion. If rhe inrcrarca variability in wiring 
code is large compared ro the inrraarea vari
ability, then an ecologic study wid1 as few 
<lS 10 ro 20 ecologic units nHy provide use
ful results. Such a study could be quite easy 
;md nor roo expensive m mount. For rela
tively low marginal cost, it also would be 
possible to evaluate some simple measured 
J.:MF merrics. 

Neurobehavioral Effects 

The biologic plausibility f-()1" ncurobchav
ioral cfrCcts is somewhat higher now than ir 
is for other disease outcomes (5). However, 
despirc a substantial amoum of literature, 
the evidence for such dfects is too Ilim.sy, 
;md rhe biologic rJ.tionale is insufficiently 
compelling w justify giving high priority to 

research in rhis area. Ncverrheless, method
ologically sound studies should be encour .. 
aged in rhis area, and rhe f1ndings should 
be monitored. For short-term eHCcts, it 
should be possible ro generate fairly dear 
indications of whether there is an effect. 

Reproductive Effects 

The evidence concerning reproductive 
eHCcrs is inconclusive and inconsisteJH. 
Because of the public's concerns and 
because of the possible link between car
cinogenicity and t<:~rarogeniciry, ir would be 
justifiJble to pursue studies in this area. 
Because the induction period between 
exposure and dise;lse may be shoncr rhan 
the period for carcinogenic effecrs, it may 
be easier w relate exposure ro reproductive 
effects than to cancer, if there arc such 
effects. The dis;ldvanrage of studying 
r(~productive outcomes as opposed to cancer 
is the nororious difficuhy of asccnaining 
outcomes. The reproductive effects may be 
nonspecific; rhus, it rnay be appropriate to 
focus on such rhings as binh weight, con
genital malformations as a class, and per
haps even sperm quality. As rhe impetus 
lor such studies would come from the ana] .. 
ogy between carcinogenicity and terato
genicity, r;1rher rhan from evidence abour 
rtproducrive effects of EMFs, many of the 
;~.rgumcms used ro prioritize cancer studies 
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would prevail here as well. Outcomes 
should be studied in rchuion ro domestic 
wire code, measured EMFs, elecrrically 
related occupations, and appliance usc. 

Adult Cancer and Nonoccupational 
Exposure 

There is weak e.vidcnce of a differential can
cer risk in adults fi·om residential wire 
codes. Additional case·~conrrol studies 
could be carried our along the lines of rhe 
childhood cancer studies. ll' would be 
worrhwhile ro examine risks of leukemia, 
brain cancer, and following Stevens' ( 1) 
conjecture, cancers of hormonc .. dependent 
rissue. 1-lowever, such studies would be dir 
ficult to c:HTY out properly since rhe etiolog
ically relevant exposure period might be 
many decades before disease onset (e.g., in 
puberty {-())' breast cancer), and ir would be 
desirable to obwin at leasr wire code infor
mation on a!] homes inhabited since child .. 
hood~a dauming prospecr. If an ecologic 
study in which information on wir{~ codes 
and EMFs are collected from differcnr areas 
is carried our and if the inrer;uca variation is 
large, then it would be interesting to submit 
adult cancer rares to an ecologic corrdation 
analysis. As indicated above, however, the 
interarea variation in other risk faci'Ors for 
adult cancers mighr be quite significant and 
would confound the observed associations. 
Ir appears thar the invesrigarion of adult 
cancers in rdarion m EMF exposure would 
be more effectively conducred in occupa
rional srudi~:s, nor nonoccupational srudies, 
bcc;mse there m;ly be a greater likelihood of 
estimating past relative exposure levels. 

General Comments 

The above ranking is rather arbitrary. 
would consider the rop six items ro be of 
high priority and rhe bonom fimr to be of 
low priority. There arc studies in progress 
rhat correspond to several of the themes 
lisrcd above. For insrancc, rhere are multi
center case-·control studies of childhood 
leukemia in the Unired Stares, in Canada, 
and in New Zealand; rhcre arc cohorr stud
ies of utility workers in rhe United Stares, 
in Canada, and in France; there arc 
long-term anim<ll carcinogenicity studies in 
the Unired Srares and in Canada, and so 
on. As rhcy become known, results of 
rhese srudics may alrcr significantly our 
view of rhe research directions to be fos
rered. In the above listing, I have included 
epidemiologic, measuremcnr~ or toxicologic 
research whose resulrs might have a direct 
impact on epidemiology. Research on 
basic biological effects of EMFs will con
tinue undou!.nedly at irs own rhythm, and 
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rhe findings may inf-luence the conduct of 
epidemiologic research in this area. 

Problems in the Science am! 
Public Health Aspects of 
EMF Research 

Unique Aspects of EMF 
Epidemiology 

In most respects, rhc problems or research 
design, dclimit:nion of disease outcome car
cgories, confounding, and defining appro-· 
pri:nc comparison groups are similar in 
EMF studies ro what rhcy would be in 
orher cnvironmcnra! epidemiology studies. 
However, while many cxpmurc variables arc 
difficult to measure and do not lend them
selves to a sdf-cvidcnr cxpo:;urc metric, 
EMFs pose particular challenges in rhis 
regard. First of all, it is uncertain if rhc cri
ological!y relevant exposure variable is clcc
rric field, magneric field, or some other 
correlate of wire code. Furthermore, rhcre 
is no such thing as a nuly unexposed group. 
Finally, if eff(:crive expowre depends on 
theories of resonance or on cxposur<: to 
transicnrs, then the notion of monoconic 
dosc-·response, which serves with chemical 
exposures as an additional means of juxtk 
posing exposed and unexposed, may not be 
operative. Many exposure circumsrances in 
environmcnral epidemiology are very diffi~ 
cult ro characteri?.c or measure (e.g., air pol~ 
lution, roxie wasrc. sites), and many are so 
ubiquitous that it is difflcult to idcmif)r a 
truly unexposed group (e.g., ultraviolet 
light, moror vehicle exhaust} Bm the pecu
liar hypothesized models of dosc···response 
(e.g., rhc resonance model or rlw transients 
model) may be unique ro the EMF issue. 
The resr of this paper docs nor concern 
specil-lcally issues related to EMFs or wiring 
code, bm rarher, ir concerns the social and 
scicmific contexts in which the issue is 
being addressed 

Structural Impediment'il to 
Environmental Epidemiology 

EMFs from power sources have been pan of 
the urban environment for most of this cen
tury, and over a decade has passed since the 
initial Wenheimer·-·Leeper report. The 
available epidemiologic evidence on this 
i5suc is 5till vety thin. Our species will con
tinue to live in an environment fi11l of poren~ 
rial health ha7-<lrds. The hyporherical matrix 
of all exposures by aU &~ca.ses is virtually 
limirlcss. Our capacity ro evaluate each 
possible associarion is very limited. These 
limitations affect· our ability to dcrccr :md 
evaluate rhc effccrs of any environmcnral 
agenr, including EMF. \XIhat measures, if 
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any, em be raken to enhance rhc capacity 
of epidemiology to provide more rapidly 
bcner quality evidence f{)I" a Luger part: of 
the hypothetical matrix? 

The number of epidemiologists, and 
particularly environmental epidemiologists, 
who copt with the multitude of potenria! 
environment"~discasc associations is small. 
This em be improved by increasing the 
rraining and job opporrunities in cnviron
lllcmal epidemiology. Alrhoug,h this would 
help, within the bounds of feasibility, ir is 
unlikely !O make a signil-lcam denr in the 
problem. Pouring more money into 
EMF-related research might help, but it 
would dcrracr f-l·om other equally \vonhy 
issues. We need ro develop and implement 
more efficient nwrhods for studying envi
ronmcnral disease associations. The usc of 
expcrimemd in !JhJO and in 11itro procedures 
for resting environmental agents is nor 
capable of serving as an effective proxy f<H· 
human evidence. Epidemiologic evidence 
is still essential. 

The tradirion;d biomedical research 
paradigm of studying a single hypothesis at 
a time docs nor serve well when addressing 
a problem of this magnirude. More ef-forts 
should be devored to large-scale data col~ 
lcction endeavors. Population-based dis
ease registries, such as t"lll11or registries, 
represent one essential derncnt of a useful 
intelligence system. Sysrems for routine 
registration of exposure arc les·s common 
btu also would be of usc. The ideal might 
be a system that goes beyond the rradi~ 
riona! passive disease registry system to 

something approaching an ongoing 
ClS(~-comrol study (18,23). As cases arc 
ascertained in the system, a data collection 
procedure can be implemented to obtain 
different kinds of information such as 
occupational history, residential history, 
and dietary habits. As rime goes on, the 
accumu!ared dara can be analyzed to exam
inc the relationships between rhe diseases 
covered by the regisrry and the various 
exposure variables routinely collected. A 
permanent infrastructure to run such a sys~ 
rem would be an extremely cost-·dfcctive 
tool that could be mobilized to generate 
hypothes(~S in periodic analyses or ro rest 
hypotheses suggested by other evidence. 
The insriturion of such systems, which 
should cornbine rhe breadth of traditional 
vital sratiMics functions wirh the deprh of 
so-called analyrical epidemiology projects, 
would greatly increase our capacity to con·· 
front rationally du~ hypothetical mauix of all 
environmental exposures by all disc:tses. 
The main impediments to such develop
ment arc in the anachronistic attitudes 

roward research that doesn'r fit inro rhc nar~ 
row hypothesis-resting mold of conventional 
biomedical research and in rhe srrucrur:d 
difficulties of funding such endeavors. 

Epidemiology) Controversy) 
and Public Policy 
Since rhe 1960s, there has bl;en a growing 
consciousness of rhe porenrial harm that 
environmental pollmion can cause. Jr has 
become widely accepted that cxrrinsic be
tors (as opposed m genetic f-iu:tors or pure 
chance) play a role in many, if nor most, 
cases of disease. h has also become clear 
rhat rhe bend!rs of modern technology have 
been accompanied by signiflcanr dcgrada~ 
rion and pollution of the environment. ln 
this comexr, it has been easy for the public 
and for scientists to enrenain, if not readily 
accepr, the hypothesis that pollutanr X 
causes disease Y 'T'he initial reports of car·· 
cinogcnic effects of EMh were preeted wirh 
skepticism by much of the sci~~nific com
m.unity. But there was sufficienr scicnrific 
interest to f-()ster concern in nonscienrif-lc 
circles. In such a context, it was natural for 
cpidem.iology to be called upon to can)' out 
the studies to resolve dw issue. Like orhcr 
sciences, epidemiolo!~)' operates iteratively 
between hypothese.~ and empirical evidence. 
Generally speaking, a5 valid scienriflc data 
accumulate, the underlying truths are duci~ 
dared, and at least a l~onsensus about which 
hyporheses arc untenable may develop 
among informed scientists. Bur rherc is no 
law of nature that determines how much 
dara on a given issu(; are needed bd·{Hc ;t 

consensus develops. Unlike other sciences, 
epidemiology is frcqucndy drawn into a 
public policy terrain with link rokcrancc h)r 
uncerrainty or equivocation. Issues such as 
EMFs and human health force epidemiolo
gists to draw inferences concerning causal 
relations bd-(n·c the data are developed enough 
to suppon conclusions. Fun-hcrmorc, the 
issue may be so enmeshed in <ldvcrsary or 
ideological interests that it becomes diffi
cult to address it in the ideal scientific con
text of objective disinterest. Scientists arc 
nor unwilling victims of this process. 
Research can:ers and fi.mding opportunities 
can be enhanced gn~at!y by engaging in 
controversial and high-profile rese.~rch. 

The rules of rhe game diff-Cr when scien
tists move onto rhis adjoining turf. It is not 
necessarily rhc best science that prevails. 
Suboprimal science, whether morivarcd by 
altruistic or base morivcs, can thrive in such a 
conrexr. Epidemiology is more susceptible to 
misuse rhan other disciplines, because ir can 
be carried out by persons who have lirtle or no 
specialized training in the area. Because of rhc 
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invisible and ostensibly mys:rcrious nature of 
EMF, research in this area may be suscepti
ble particularly to the social pressures th:H 
may derran from mcthodologic1l rigor. lr is 
impossible to establish hard and f.1.sr rules ro 
regulate epidemiologic or scicnri{]c compe
tence. Certainly, science must make room {(>r 
mavericks who arc often :H: rhe origin of 
importanr developments. However, even if 
mainstream science is somerimcs slow ro 
accept new ideas, it is supple enough rh;H 
valid ideas would nor be shunned indefinitely. 

As with many environmental health 
issues, the scientific evidence concerning 
effects of EMF is weak. This may be 
because the relative risk is roo low ro be read
ily detected by the epidemiologic mcrhods 
used or because there really is no dfcct. For 
public healrh purposes, this is a crucial dis
tinction, because even a rebtive risk that is 

low by epidemiologic standards can produce 
a nontrivial burden of disease if it is due ro a 
prevalent exposure. Perhaps this is the case 
wirh EMFs. \'V'hat type of public policy 
should be recommended in such a situarion? 
Should the srandards filr evaluaring causality 
be relaxed in rhe case of a porcntially signifi-. 
cam pathogen? Should we be prepared ro 
conclude rhar rherc is an association when 
rhe evidence is weak or even conrradicmry? 
No. This would not serve science, and in 
rhe long run, ir would not serve public 
health. The remptmion to cry wolf on dw 
grot!nds of prudence will begin discrediting 
epidemiology and science in general. \Y/c 
nuy have seen some of this already. Is a sci~ 
cnrifically conservative arritudc ramamount 
ro licensing pollution umil the ephemeral 
scientific certainty is achieved? No. Public 
health decisions arc made wirh a dif-Tcrcnr 

set of rules rhan scientiflc ones. Scientific 
evidence is one of the paramert:rs that enters 
the equarion, bur t'here are also issues or 
social values, economic costs, polirica] will, 
l'echnolog,ie<J alternatives or fixes, and so on. 
It is entirely defensible and even desirable to 
conremplate a policy oF prudent avoidance 
of substances f(>r which there is weak evi
dence of health effects. \Y./ithin reasonable 
economic const:raint.~, we should try ro 
minimi7,e pollution by any substance, irre·· 
spenivc of known toxic cffecrs, because 
whar we know of roxie d-fecrs of environ
mental a gems is only the rip of an iceberg. 
l-1owevcr, we must resist the temptation to 
disguise a rough public policy decision in a 
doak of ostensible scientific rigor and preci
sion, whether rhis a bus(~ of science is in 
defense of vested corporate inrercsrs or rhe 
preservation of public health. o~ 
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Air in indom and outdoor environments typically contains many gaseous and particulate pollutants that may affect adversely any individual at suffi·· 
ciently high concentrations and more sensitive individuals at lower concentrations. The public heal til relevance oJ- addressing the effects of mixtures 
is becorning inc1·eas·1ngly evident as we improve th(.o; concept of total personal exposure to pollution and obtain mofe data from personal monitoring. 
The papers within this volume represent the deliberations of a working group assembled with the goal of improving the epidemiologic approach to 
investigating the health effects of indoor air pollution and other complex mixtures. The group, composed of epidemiologists, huntan and animal toxi
cologists, and experts on b1ommkers. comprehensively reviewed the rnethodologic issues involved in investigating cornplex mixtures. Members 
noted the deficiencies of current epidemiologic methodology for studying complex mixtw·es and called for broad-based advances in study design. 
exposure assessment. outcorne assessment. and data analysis and interpretation. Understanding tloe lw..alth effects of complex n1·rxtures will require 
rY1ultidisciplinwy research using not only epidemiologic studies incorporating the new methods of exposure assessment but animal and clinical 
toxicology. ·-Environ Heal til Perspect 101 (Suppl4):143-147 (1993). 

Key Wmds: Complex ntixtures, air pollution, exposure assessment, llealth effects 

Introduction 

'The gaseous and panicularc pollurams l'har 
arc typically prescnr in the air of indoor and 
outdoor cnvironmcnrs may have an adverse 
effect upon any individual at sufficienrly 
high concentrations and upon more sensitive 
individuals at lower concentrations. The 
complexity and componcnrs of t"hc pollutant 
mixture may vary as human <tniviric.s influ
ence rhc sources, as meteorology alters the 
distribmion and dilution of rhc pollurams, 
and as components of the mixture undergo 
chemical transformation (1). For example, 
sources of indoor air pollution are diverse 
and include building occupants themselves 
and their acdvities, combustion, building 
materials and furnishings, biological agcnrs, 
and entry of contaminated omdoor air and 
soil gas (2,3). The air of a home might con
tain nirrogcn dioxide (N02 ) from rhe 
unvented emissions of a gas stove or space 
hearer, respirable panicles from cigarette 
smoking, cooking, occupanr <tctivitics, and 
outdoor air, formaldehyde from furnishings 
and plywood, tcnachloroerhylenc from 
recently dry-cleaned clothes, and allcJ·gcns 
from a f.-:unily car. The contaminant levds 
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would vary wirh occupant activities, such as 
cigaretTe smoking and cooking. For exam .. 
ple, concentrations of environmcnral tobacco 
smoke components would be greatest dur
ing the smoking of cigarerrcs and the char
acreristics of the environmenral robacco 
smoke would change as rhe mixture aged 
(4,5). The porential healrh effecrs of 
indoor air pollUtion arc equally diverse, 
spanning from shon-rcrm annoyance and 
discomfon ro permanent disability, cancer, 
and even death. 

Similarly, pollutants in ourdoor air are 
present in complex mixtures, although StTarc .. 
gies for rcgularion and source control have 
tended ro focus on single pollutants; adverse 
effccrs of concern span from shan-term toxi
city ro chronic diseases rdlecring long-term 
exposure. These mixtures of primary and 
secondary pollutant's vary fwm urban to 

rural scrtings and across microenvironment's. 
Although the cornp!ex nature of air pol

lution is rccogni1.ed, most epidemiologic 
stuclics of air pollution and health have 
f<)cused on the dfccrs of single pollmanrs or, 
at rnost, two specific pollmanrs such as roral 
suspended part"ides and sulfur dioxide or on 
a single ourcome measure in relation to sev
eral exposures such as respiratory symptoms 
in children, N0 2 , and environmental 
wbacco smoke (6]). Some polluranr mix
tures, such <ls c~nvironmcmal tobacco sJnoke 
and phorochcn1ical pollution, have been 
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investigated as though tlw mixture were a 
single agent, using a component of rhe mix
rurc or indicarors of source srrength as 
indices of exposure in epidemiologic studies. 
The restricted focus undoubtedly rdlecrs, in 
part, rhe difficulty of accurately estimating 
personal exposures to multiple pollutants 
and ;lssessing mulriplc health ourcomes. 
However, even studies dirccred at a single 
pollutant inherently examine the effecr of 
that pollurant on a background of exposure 
to a complex mixrure of orher pollmanrs. 

It should he noted rhar in the conrexr of 
rhis collection of papers, rhc tenn complex 
mixture is used in several ways. Sometimes 
it is used to rdCr to binary mixtures of sin .. 
gle compounds, sometimes to binary com .. 
binarions of a complex mixture and a single 
compound such as cnvironmcmal tobacco 
smoke and N02, and sometimes to mix
tures of more than two compounds such as 
mixed volatile organic compounds. A more 
precise definition mighr wei! rcstricr the usc 
of the term complex mixwres to mixtures 
of more rhan two constituents. Irs broader 
usc in this document is allowed on the 
grounds that in the contexr of epidemio
logic research, a number of the problems 
encountered when rrying to measure rhc 
dfccrs of two ftetors are only compounded 
when the researcher is confronted with 
higher order mixtures (sec \Vorking Group, 
Recommcndarions, below). 
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The public health relevance of address~ 
ing the effects of mixtures is becoming 
increasingly cvidcnr as we refine the concept 
of toral personal exposure to pollution and 
obtain more data from personal monitoring 
(1). Rccognirion of the complexity of po] .. 
lutant mixtures in indoor and outdoor air 
has led to concern that synergism among rhc 
components of mixrurcs may produce 
adverse eftCcts, even though effects would 
not be anticipated from rhc concenrnnions 
of individual components. For example, 
mixtures of volatile organic compounds, 
with individual compounds present below 
pcnnissiblc exposure limits specific to the 
compounds, arc a suspecr cause of some 
outbreaks of sick-building syndrome (3). 
For protection of public health, idemif-lca
rion of the specific components of mixtures 
that result in toxicity should lead ro more 
specific and ei1Cctive control strategies. 

Difficult questions concerning the 
effects of mixtures, increasingly raised as we 
recognize the complexity of indoor and om
door air pollurion, pose new challenges to 
environmental epidemiology. The state of 
the an is largely reflective of study designs 
that have been tailored 1"0 studying single 
pollutants, although the data may be secon
darily used to address other pollutants, 
sometimes to rest hypotheses, bur often only 
w comrol for a porenrially conf-(nmding or 
modifying exposure. For example, the 
Harvard Six Cides Study was designed ro 
assess rhe ef-fects of sulfur oxide and panicu
late pollution; the original design assumed 
that a gradient of exposure ro the same type 
of pollutants could be established across the 
six cities (8). Subsequently, rhe data were 
used to test hypotheses concerning indoor 
air pollution and additional outdoor poJlu .. 
tants (9, 1 0). J n a prospecrive cohort study 
in New Mexico of indoor nitrogen dioxide 
exposure and respiratory infections in 
infants, restriction has been used ro rernovc 
the potential confounding or modifying 
effects of environmental tobacco smoke 
(11). By design, all subjects reside in homes 
having no adults who smoke. 

In some investigations, data have been 
collected on indicators of exposmes to rnul~ 
tiple pollutants. Most of these studies have 
been cross-sectional in design and incorpO·· 
rated surrogates for indoor and outdoor 
exposures to complex mixtures. In those 
investigations that have attempted to 
address rhc effects of multiple pollutants, 
the most widely used approach for assess~ 
ing joint effects has been multivariate 
regression analysis, incorporating variables 
for the main effects of the pollutants and 
often product terms for rhc interact-ive 
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effects of the polluranrs. Thus, for two 
exposures, an additive regression model 
\vould rake the form: 

where x1 and x2 represenr the two pollmams, 
b1 and b2 describe their independent dTCns, 
and the codhcient /;3 describes their joinr clltx::r. 

Such rcgrcssio~1 methods now arc used 
routinely for assessing the joint dfccrs of 
multiple pol!uranrs. Software for rhcsc 
merhods is available and applied readily. 
However, regression alone docs not offer a 
solurion to the proble.m of understanding 
complex mixtures. Measures of exposure 
arc used generaHy with the assumption that 
the surrogate measures of particles or spe
ciGc gases arc similarly applicable in different 
cnvironmems. Statistical models inher
ently simplify complex biological phenom
ena, and the relations assumed among 
exposures induded in a model may rcpre~ 
sent inappropriately rhe underlying disease 
mechanism. Often understanding of causal 
pathways is insuHicienr for assuring that 
the model correctly represents biological 
mechanisms, and statistical considerations 
alone may direct model development. 

Improvcmenr in the state of the art for 
studying complex mixtures will require 
broad~based advances in study design, 
exposure assessment, outcome assessment, 
and data analysis and interpretation. 
Epidemiologic studies of indoor and om
door air pollution have been almosr exclu
sively observational in design. Experimental 
approaches might be designed to control vari~ 
arion in exposure to a complex mixrure; 
hybrid designs combining observational 
approaches with conrrollcd exposures of 
certain subjects also might be informative. 
Methods f(H· assessing exposures of individ
uals are evolving rapidly (1), bm litrle con
sideration has been given yet to strategies 
that can be employed in epidemiologic 
srudics of complex mixtures. Most our
come measures in srudies of complex mix
tures are nonspecific; newer approaches of 
assessing intennediatc markers of outcome 
may augment sensirivity and possibly 
improve specificity. Epidemiologists usc 
the rerm interaction in referring to interde
pendence of effect of multiple exposures 
{12,13). Approaches need to be designed 
for strengthening rhe links benvecn roxico
logic research and epidemiologic research 
ro provide a common and biologically 
based framework for addressing inrerac~ 
non. The limitations of epidemiologic 
methods for addressing interaction also 
need further investigarion, with emphasis on 

the consequences of the mcasuremem error 
that inevitably aHC~cts studies of pollution, 

'This group was assembled with the goal 
of improving rhc epidemiologic approach to 
investigating the health cl-rens of indoor air 
po!!ution and other complex mixtL1res. 
Achieving this goal will n::quirc mu!ridiscipli-· 
nary research using nor only epidemiologic 
studies incorporating the new merhods of 
exposure assessment bur animal and cliniGll 
mxicology. Worldng group participants rhus 
included an animal roxicologisr (JL 
Maudcr!y), a human toxicologist (\'\IF 
McDonnell), experts on exposure a5scssmenr 
(BP Leaderer, PJ Lioy, and .JD Spengler ), 
epidemiologists involved in air pollution 
research (DW Docke1y, JM Samet, CM Shy, 
and FE Spei:r.er), an expert on biomarkers (rC 
Wilcosky), and two epidemiologists wirh 
expertise in epidemiologic methods {S 
Greenland and NS Weiss), Similarly, broad 
expertise was provided by members of the 
Health Effects Insrirute ResC<UTh Committee 
(C Harris, L Cordis, and M Urc11). Additional 
observers included representatives of rhe 
sponsoring organizations {II--I Gillick, R 
Calderon, and RS Dyer). Working group 
participams were chargcxl with comidering 
the state of the art in their assigned areas, 
identifying barriers to research on complex 
mixtures, and proposing new research to 
reduce these barriers. Each member reviewed 
the status of his or her assigned area in a 
draft document that was circulated within 
the group. Subsequent discussion led to 

revision of these draf-i:s, and rhe deliberations 
of the WQrking group produced the ovcra!l 
recommendations of the participams. 

The papers authored by the participants 
accompany this overview; they provide 
reviews and perspectives on various f-Jcets of 
the epidemiologic investigation of complex 
mixtures in inhaled air. Some of the 
aurhors provide useful research recommen
dations extending beyond those formally 
made by the whole group. 

General epidemiologic concepts rele
vant to investigating complex mixtures arc 
considered by Weiss (14 ). Weiss overviews 
circumstances under which observational 
studies are most infOrmative and discusses 
threats rc, their validit)', including selection 
bias and confounding. Investigation of the 
healrh effects of complex mixtures implies a 
research f-Ocus on rhc combined effects of 
rhe mixture's componems. Greenland (1.5), 
in the Met:hodologic Issues document, 
reviews the general conceptual advances 
made in the epidemiologic literature in 
regard ro distinguishing inrcracrion among 
agents from the statistical, biological, and 
epidemiological perspectives. I-·-Ic illustrates 
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rhc problems of intcr;tnion asscssmcnr and 
poinrs ro evolving approaches for addressing 
rhese problems. 

Two papers f-(Kus more specifically on 
research designs relevant 1'0 complex mix-· 
rures in inhaled air. Dockery (16) reviews 
rhc srrengrhs and limirarions of rhe conven
rional epidemiologic designs {cn>ss-sccrional 
surveys, cohon srudics, and ClSe··-comrol 
studies) for investigaring complex mixtures; 
he ackHowlcdgcs rhar such research ofrcn is 
challenging because rhc agcnrs of interest 
arc ubiquitous and rhc anricipared levels or 
effect may be small. He suggests rh:u no 
particular swdy design is optimal and calls 
for rigorous planning at the design stage. 
Omcomes other rhan adverse rcspirarory 
effC'cts also may be associated with inhaled 
complex rnixtures. Shy (17) addresses the 
invesrigatinn of neuroroxic, rcproducrive, 
and carcinogenic eHCcts. He considers the 
dara resources, such as registries, available 
hH addressing t!H~sc health ourcomes and 
overviews research designs thar might be 
used in investigating them. 

In investigating rhe healt-h effecrs of any 
environmental agent, exposure and outcome 
need to be accurately assessed if unbiased 
and infi:mnarive result-s arc to be obrained. 
Samer and Speil'.cr (18) amsider the approaches 
used w assess rcspir;Hory hca!rh effects; 
although standardized mcdwds have been 
developed for measuring some of these 
healt-h omcomes, nonspecif1city limits inrer
prcrarion of pollutanHJtncome associ:u-ions. 
Biological markers have been advanced as an 
approach f{w improving rhe sensiriviry and 
specificity of ourcome :lssessmcnt. \XIilcosky 
(19) reviews the biologic framework f()r 
applying biomarkers :md speciflc markers 
that might be used for inhaled polluranrs. 
As br rhc conventional outcome measures 
considered by Samet' and Speizer {18), 
Wilcosky (19) poinrs ro lack of speciflcity 
as limifing current biomarkers of outcome. 

Leaderer eta!. (20) ser ow the conccprs 
and methods of exposure assessment in rela
rion ro complex mixtures. They discuss rhe 
difficulties of measuring multiple comami
nanrs f-()r individual subjects in epidemio
logic srudies, in spire of the advances that 
have been made in personal monitoring 
techniques. Feasible approaches ro assessing 
exposures to complex mixtures include 
sclccring marker pol!uranrs, employing pas·· 
sive personal samplers if available, collecting 
informat"ion by questionnaire on exposure to 
source<; and timc'--activiry pauerns, and using 
nested designs rhat involve more inrcnsive 
data collection hr selected subjects. 

ln clinical studies, volunrcer subjens 
arc exposed ro pollurams in the conrrolled 

circumsrances of dw laboramry. McDonnell 
(21) examines rhe potential uses of the 
clinical study approach for invcsrigaring 
complex mixtures. The clinical study 
design affords the opporruniry of evaluat
ing the d-1-Cxts of pollurams alone :wd in 
rhe form of a mixture. Animal studies also 
provide rhis same opponuniry. Maudcrly 
(22) comprehensively reviews roxicologic 
studies of complex mixtures. Surprisingly 
few studies have been dircncd at complex 
mixtures; barriers include rhe costs of such 
studies and rhe large numbers of experi
mental anim:tls needed. 

Several rhemcs cxtt.nd throughout d1cse 
individual conrributions. The authors 
emphasize the difficulries of approaching 
complex mixrurcs and rhe need fi>r multidis
ciplinary investigative teams. None idcmifJcd 
:mricipared new rechniqtJCS in methodology 
for exposure or outcome asscssmenr rhar 
would rapidly advance our capabilities for 
investigating complex mixn1res. 

Working Group 
Recommendations 

Int1'oduction 

The recommendations rhat follow arc 
based on inrensivc discussions among the 
working group. Members were asked to 

consider investigative approaches ro study·· 
ing healrh effects of four complex mixtures 
of concern. The examples were inrcnded 
to i!lusrrarc dw range of challenges faced in 
tesring hypotheses concerning the dfcns of 
complex mixtures. Subsequently, gener~1l 
recommendations were developed for new 
research methodology th;H would hKilirare 
srudi(~S of complex miXl'urcs. 

General Considerations 

For the purpose of rhe these proceedings, 
complex mixtures were considered to con
rain at least two polhnams potentially assn·· 
ciarcd with the healrh cffecr of intcn~sr. 
\Vhi!e a mixture of only two polluLHHs 
mighr nor be labeled as complex in orher 
contexts, rhe methodologic issues raised in 
srudyinp) th(~ joint dfccrs of two poilu rants 
mcrir this designation hom rhc epidemiol
ogist's perspective. \XIorking group partici
panrs also acknowledged rhar some pollutants 
thar might be treated as a single agent in an 
epidemiologic study arc complex mixrures 
themselves, such as environmcmal tobacco 
smoke and diesel exhaust. 

Working group members nored thar 
many of the mcrhodologic issues faced in 
conducting studies of complex mixtures in 
inhaled air were equally challenging in 
studying single pollurams and, in fact, were 
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inhercnr throughour environmental cpi .. 
dcmiology. The group suggested d1ar con
cept's and methodology already available 
needed to be applied more generally in 
smdying indoor air and orher complex 
mixtures. Laxity in applying these con
cepts and methods porenrially extends 
from the initial srep of hypothesis formula
tion to the final srcp of data imerprerarion. 
In regard ro complex mixtures, hypotheses 
need w be specifled wirh a level of clarity 
rh~u is ofren lacking. The dlC·ct measure of 
imerest should be determined, and rhe 
anricipatcd pauern of joinr effects should 
be described, both in terms of direnion 
(synergism or antagonism) on rhe measure .. 
mcnt scale selected and in terms of quanri
tarivc magnitude. Such speci6carion of rhc 
hypothesis of interest is needed ro guide 
study design and sample size estimation. If 
this level of spcciflcarion is nor mer, rhe 
resulting vague hypotheses concerning 
intC'raction, synergism, or amagonism can
nor be tested rigorously. 

The concept-ual framework for consid
ering joint dfccrs of two or more agents 
has been the subjccr of numerous publica
tions in the epidemiologic literature. A 
consensus has been achieved f-(n using 
departure from the additive scale as indi·
cating inreraction of public hcalrh signifl·· 
cance (12,13). The pid~llls associated wirh 
using models th;H implicitly make assump
rions concerning the underlying form of 
biologic inreraction also have been well 
described. \Vorking group members sup
ported the development of biologically 
based analytic straregies, while recognil'-ing 
that rhe needed understanding of parho
genctic mechanisms was lacking for many 
pol!urants. The recommendation of rhe 
panicipams for interdisciplinary approaches 
ro complex mixtures was prompted, tn 
parr, by the need f-{)l' cxperimem:ll data ro 
suppor!- biologically driven dara analysis. 

Errors in esrimating exposures and tn 
assessing outcomes also limit epidemiologic 
studies of complex mixt:ures. The conse
quences of measurement error and strate
gies for adjusting cffi~n measures for error 
have been considered exrensively in recent 
publications. Techniques {-{>r staged sam·· 
piing of exposures, moving f-!·om less inren
sive and costly ro more valid and more cosrly, 
have been described (1). This emerging lit
erature also needs specific exrension ro 
inhaled complex mixtures. 

Specific Examples 

To illustrate problems encounrered in 
invcstigaring complex mixwrcs, l'hc work· 
ing group considered appro:Klws h>r f(}llr 
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scenarios of exposure to complex mixtures 
of current concern: the combined cHCct of 
exposure to environmental tobacco smoke 
and nitrogen dioxide on rcspirarory infe<> 
tion in infants, the combined effect of 
indoor radon and environmental tobacco 
smoke on lung cancer in nevcr··smokers, 
rhc combined cffecr of ozone and acid 
aerosols on respiratory morbidity, and rhe 
consequences of exposure to mulriplc 
volatile organic compounds indoors. 

The first example addressed by the 
group was the combined cffcn of nitrogen 
dioxide and cnvironrncntal robacco smoke 
(Table 1 ). Environmental tobacco smoke 
has been associ;ucd with increased lower 
rcspirarory infections during the first two 
years of lif-C; nitrogen dioxide exposure is a 
suspen cause of respirarory infection as 
well, although rhe evidence presently is less 
consistent. Both agents may act by rcduc~ 
ing rhe efficacy of host defenses against 
infectious organisms. Thus, because the 
two agents may share the same step in a 
causal pathway, the additive scale was con~ 
sidcrcd biologically appropriate for assessing 
rhc combined ef-fect. 

The casc-··conrrol design was eliminated 
because all children have multiple episodes 
of il!ness and selection of controls would 
therefore be problematic. 'fhe proposed 
cohort design incorporates staged derermi~ 
nation with sampling For both outcome 
and exposure. The resulting dam would 
make possible the estimation of the degree 
of error and permit correction C:H· error in 
the dat:l analysis. 'T'hc proposed analytic 
strategy would rest for departure from 
addiriviry and then employ modeling ro 
describe rhe pattern of joinr effect across 
rhe range of the two exposures. 

The second example was rhe combined 
effect of radon and environmemal wbacco 
smoke. Radon, an occupational carcinogen, 
is found in the air of a!l homes, reaching 

concentrations as hirrh in some homes as 
that found in undcrgr;~und mines. Exposure 
1'0 environmcnral tobacco smoke also is a 
cause of lung cancer in nevcr .. smokers. 
Investigation of rhc combined cHens of rhe 
two exposures might be motivated by the 
large numbers of persons exposed l'O both 
agcnrs in rhcir homes. Biologic rariona!c hH· 
investigating the joint cffetT can be. found in 
the altered dosimetry of radon progeny in 
rhe presence of environmcnral tobacco 
smoke and rhc potential actions of the two 
agents at different poinrs in a muhistagc 
carcinogenic process. 

A case··· .. control smdy was considered rhc 
only feasible approach. Three distinct design 
objectives were identified dut might guide 
study design: testing the hyporhcsis that the 
colllbined effec:r is rhe same as observed in 
underground miners who smoked, compar~ 
ing the additive wirh rhe multiplica(ive mod·· 
ds, and obtaining sul1icienr data to d<~scribe 
the combined effect with specified precision. 
Exposure assessment would be accomplished 
by placing radon derectors in living areas in 
the presem residence and, where possible, in 
pn~vious residences, and using a quesrionnaire 
to classif-Y exposure to environmcmal tobacco 
smoke. The cases would include persons 
with histologically diagnosed lung cancer; ro 
potentially improve ~pecif-icity, histologic type 
of lung cancer would be determined. 

The analysis porendally would be lim
ired by mcasurerncnr error and missing 
dara for radon exposure and misclassi6ca .. 
rion of environmental tobacco smok<~ expo
sure. Misclassification also would likely 
affect the diagnosis of lung cancer. ln this 
example, sampling strategies that apply 
more in~deprh measurement' approaches 
for samples would not be possible. Thus, 
the analysis would explore the sensitivity of 
the flndings to varying degrees of error. 

ln the third example, a subsranrial pro
portion of rlH~ population is exposed to 

Table 1. Desinn featlJI'es of a cohort study of the combined effect of environmental tobacco 
smoke (ETS) and nitrogen dioxide {N02) on respiratory infection in infants. 

Study hypothesis The incidence rate of mspiratory infection in the jointly exposed subjects 
exceeds the value expected on the basis of additivity 

Outcome assessment Prospective assessment of all subjocts by periodic telephone foiiO\"-'·Up. 
More detailed clinical evaluation for a sample of ill children. 

Exposure assessment Description of exposure sources for all child1en. More detaiiGd assessment. 
possibly including monitoring of the homes for N02 and respirable particles. 
personal monitoring of the subjects for nicotine and N02• and use of bioma~k
ers of ETS exposure. 

Data analysis Initial calculation of incidence rates and direct testing of depart uno from 
additivity. Subsequent modelinq to describe the two .. dimensional response 
surface of incidence rate W~ISUS measures of ETS and N02. Further modeling 
to t<Jke account ol error in assessing outcome am1 exposure. 

both acid aerosols and photochemical oxi
dams. Historical data !ink secondary ambi .. 
cnt pollurants (sulfares and acid aerosols, and 
photochemical oxidants) with health ef-Fects. 
The air poHmion disasters earlier in rbc cen
wry, such as Donora in 1948 and London in 
1952, showed that acid aerosols were as~oci
ated with excess mortality. For phorochemi .. 
cal pol!urion, rhc evidence from controlled 
human exposures and swdies of lung lunc
rion during omdoor anivitics in the so-called 
camp srudie.s shows that oxidant' pollution 
can have short~rerm adverse eHCcts on lung 
funcrion (23). Recently devdopcd monitor
ing techniques f()r acid have shown tkH acid 
aerosols and oxidant pollmion, as indexed by 
levd of ozone, commonly occur rogether and 
thar levels may be especially high during rhe 
sumnwr. Thus, an assessment of the com~ 
bined cffccrs of rhese two mixtures is needed 
for public health protenion. 

Because rhcse pollutants generalty 
undergo long-range rransport, the moniror .. 
ing srrategy for assessing exposure could be 

based regionally and study designs might 
be based on comparing health starus across 
regions rather than anempting to establish 
exposure gradients within regions. For 
example, morbidiry has been compared 
across regions using hospital and health 
practitioner conracts as outcome measures. 
Other outcomes robe considered in an epi .. 
demiologic invesrigarion include emer~ 
gcncy room visits for rcspirawry diagnoses 
or starus of patients with pulmonary dis~ 
case, as assessed by symptoms or lung flmc .. 
non. For a study of acme effecrs, daily 
concentrations of oz:one and acids in the 
study communities might be used. 

The invc5tigarion of chronic cHCcrs 
requires the estimation of cumulative expo .. 
sure; such exposure estimates may be prob~ 
lema tic because of lack of historical data and 
uncenainry wirh regard to rhe biologically 
appropriate exposure window. Outcome 
measures in a srudy of chronic cffccrs 
mighr be chronic symproms and cross~scc~ 
rional dit-fercnces in lung funcrion !eve!. In 
adults, and to a !css{~r extent' in children, 
confounding and modifying effects of 
other exposures would require considera~ 
tion (e.g., cigarenc smoking). 

Final!y, the need ro study the dfecrs of 
mixtures of volatile organic compounds is 
signaled by rhc occurrence of sick-building 
syndrome in the occupants of many build
ings. The presence of many volari!e organic 
compounds with irritant and ncuropsycho .. 
logic eff!:.crs has led to rhc hypothesis that 
exposure ro mixtures of vobrilc organic com
pounds may cause at leasr some outbreaks or 
sick-building syndrome. Barriers to planning 
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a studv include rhc lack of standard merh
ods f-(J;. measuring borh exposure ;wd <HH

comc. The c.omponcms of rhe mixture 
porc:n!'ia!ly responsible arc unknown, and 
the outcome measures of inrcresr ;He both 
nonspccillc and nor readily va!idared. 

Any study would need a multidisciplinary 
team equipped ro measure exposure and ro 
assess ourcomcs. Cross .. sectional, cohort, and 
casc-·COntrol designs mighr be used. 
Comparisons of affected and nonan~~cted 
individuals might incorporarc biom;u-kcrs of 
exposure and of response; for example, nas;.d 
lavage might be used to assess irritation. 
Observational srudics should be designed to 

rake advantage of the natural cxpcrim(~JH'S 
thar occur when buildings arc ahcrcd. ln 
fact, intervention designs could be impJc .. 
mcmcd fi:asib!y and ethically. Thus, conccn
trarions of volatile organic compounds could 
be reduced by increasing the rare of exchange 
of indoor with ourdoor air. 

exposures would permit funher charancriza
tion of afhued and nonafTecrcd subjcns in 
;ln epidemiologic invesrig;uion. Blindcd chal
lenges to suspect volatile organic compounds 
could be performed ro va!idare qucslionnain.' 
repons of sympwms and m asS('SS rhe dlCcrs 
of individual components of rhc mixrure. 

sure swdies and epidemiologic studies. d) 
Starisrica! merhods should be developed ro 
combine human and ;mimal roxicologic data 
with cpidcn1.iologic data w obtain overall 
estimates of risk e) Mcdwds should be 
developed ro usc activity pattern data ro 
quamiry cumulative exposures to complex 
mixrurcs. /) l'vbny already available statisti
cal and epidemiologic techniques rclev;lJ)t 
for srudying complex mixtures have not 
been u!'i!ized appropriately. Denlonstrarions 
of these tu:hniqucs in rdarion ro complex 
mixrures arc needed. The development of 
uscr-fi·iendly software would fitciliratc rhcir 
appliorion. g) Approaches for estimating 
measurement error for both exposures and 
omcomcs should be developed furrhcr. b) 
Mcra-<malysis may provide a more powcrf'ill 
assessment" of complex mixrures dun can be 
achieved by rhe findings of single studies. 
Data should be published in a 1-l.mn thar will 
f:'lcilitatc dw condun of met;t-:malysis. ~ 

General Recommendations 

Hybrid designs that combine observa .. 
rional approaches wirh controlled human 

Based on rhc prcscmarions of individual 
p;1nicipanrs and discussions involving the 
cnrire group, the rol!owing rccom.mcnda .. 
rions wcrc made: a) 'The invcsrigarion of 
rhe hellrh clfccrs or complex mixrurcs needs 
multidisciplinary approaches involving epi
demiology, exposure assessment, and roxi
cology. M(~chanisms f<)r promoting regular 
and sustained interaction among researchers 
in epidemiology, exposure assessment, and 
toxicology need to be developed. b) 
Mnhods should be developed to link con
rrollcd human and animal exposure studies 
to complex mixtures. c) Methods should be 
developed to link controlled human expo-
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As we incr·easingly recognize the complexity of tile pollutants in indoor and outdoor rnicmenvironrnents, a broad array of inhaled mixtuws has 
assumed scientific, public health, and regulatory importance. Few adverse effects ot envir·onrTlental pollutants are specific, that is, uniquely associ
ated with a single agent; the adverse effects tllat might be considered in an investigation of tile consequences of exposure to an inhaled complex 
mixture are generally nonspecific. In the context of this paper, we will refer to binary n1ixtures as complex. though we realize that a rnore precise 
definition of complexity would restrict the term to mixtures of three or· more constituents. Their causes potentially include not only pollutant expo
sures through the medium of inhaled air but other environmental agents, such as infectious organisrYlS and radiation. and inl1erent char·acteristics of 
the exposed persons, such as atopy. We review the outcome measures tllat have been used in epiderTliologic studies of the health effects of single 
pollutants and complex mixtures. Some of tl1ese outcome measures have been carefully standardized, whereas others need similar standardization 
and modification to improve sensitivity and specificity for investigating the health effects of air pollution. -Environ Health Per·spect 101{Suppl4): 
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Introduction 
As we increasingly recognize the complexity 
of the polluranrs in indoor and omdoor 
microenvironnwnrs, a broad array of inhaled 
mixtures has assumed scientific, public 
health, and regulatory importance. For 
many of rhese mixtures, rhe respiratory rracr 
is rhe sole or predominant portal of entry 
and rhc principal locus of injury. Some 
agents, however, such as volatile organic 
compounds, may not damage dw lungs bur 
affccr other rargcr organs after uprakc and 
distribution. Few <ldverse eHCcrs of environ
mental pollutanrs arc specific, that is, 
uniquely associated with a single agenr. The 
associarion of mesothelioma with asbestos 
exemplifies a highly specific link of a single 
agcnr ro a single disease. By conrrast, bron
chogenic carcinoma has multiple causes, 
including cigarette smoking, occupational 
agents, and radiation, which may interacr in 
a synergistic £.1shion. 

The adverse effecrs that might be con
sidered in an investigation of the conse
quences of exposure to an inhaled complex 
mixture arc generally nonspecif-ic (Table I). 
Their causes porenrial!y include nor only 
pollmanr exposures through the medium of 
inhaled air but other environmental agents, 
such as infectious organisms and radiation, 
and inhcrcm characteristics of the exposed 

This tnill"lliSCript was prepared as pan of Hm Environ
mental FpidGmiology Planning Project of the H<",.(]lth 
Effects Institute, September 1990 ···September 1992 

"Autl<or to \r,tlwm cor respondence sl10uld be 
addressed. 

persons, such as atopy. lt is unlikely that 
any new investigational techniques will soon 
become available that will provide more sp'>
cific indicators of pollutant cflCct. Thus, 
investigative approaches should be developed 
with acknowledgmem of the nonspecificity of 
rhe usual outcome measures. 

Past investigations of outdoor and 
indoor air pollmion incorporated the out
come measures listed in Table 1 ( 1-3). 
Descriptive swdics of communiry morbidity 
and monaliry used such routinely collected 
data as dearh counrs or death nnes, hospital
ization or emergency room visir rares, and 
absenteeism rates. In some investigations, 
categories of respiratory diagnoses were 
sdccred as ourcome measures. Community
based epidemiologic swdics of both cross
sectional and !ongirudinal dcsig,n typically 
included asscssmcnr of respirarory symp-

roms using srandardized questionnaires and 
of lung function using spiromerry or peak 
flow measurement. A few investigations 
added measurements of nonspecific airways 
responsiveness, using challenge with a 
pharmacologic agenr or cold air. 

The extensive experience gained with 
these approaches for outcome asscssmclH 
clearly docurncnrs the lack of specificity of 
rhe measures used at both rhe communiry 
and individual levels. Causc··spccific mor
tality rares, for (~xamplc, vary wirh disease 
prevalence and severity, patTerns of medicd 
care usage, and dcarh certificate coding. 
Respiratory sym.proms have multiple dcrer
mJnanrs. For example, a mother's report 
thar a child has a chronic cough might 
reflect the presence of underlying airways 
hyper responsiveness, an effect of parennl 
smoking, persistent symproms a/-l:er a recent 

Table 1. Healtl1 outcome measures in studies of indoor air and other complex mixtures. 

General 

Overall mortality 

Morbidity index 

Respiratory 

Acute and chronic symptoms 

Acute infections 
Chronic respiratory diseases 
Degree of nonspecific airways responsiveness 
11educed level of lwl~J function 
Increased rate of lung function decline 
Decmased rate of lung function growth 
Exacerbation of a chronic respiratmy disease 
Hospitalization for a cllfonic resp·lmtory disease 
Lung cancer 
Death secondary tu a chronic mspiratory disease 

Neuropsychological 

Hc;duced perfo1munce on 
neumiJehavimaltestino 

Neuropsycl1oloqical syndrome 
Neuropsycholooical disease 
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lower respiratory tran infection, and bias 
because the mother has a cough. Cross--src
tionalty measured rcdulTion of lung fiHK
tion mighr be produced by obcsiry, cigaretTe 
smoking, or past occuparional exposures. 

ln rhis paper, wt~ review rhc outcome 
measures used in epidemiologic studies of 
dw health cffcns of single pol!uranrs and 
complex mixtures. J n rhc context of rhis 
paper, we wil! rcf(~r to bin:lry mixrurc.~· as 
complex, rhough we realize that a more 
precise definition of complexity would 
n;srrict rhc rcrm to mixtures oF three or 
n1orc consrittlcnrs. "J'hc en1ensinP research 
on usc of biomarkers is discus~cd '~:!scwhne 
in these proceedings. 

Conventional Outcome 
Measures 

Introduction 

This sccrion reviews 1he outcome measures 
that might be used in assessing the health 
eHCcrs of complex mixrures of currcnr con· 
c<~rn. For rhc principal ourcome measures, we 
briefly consider pathophysiologic mechanisms, 
accuracy, and potential sources of bias. 

Overall and Cause-Specific Mortality 

From rhe 1 ~)30s rhrough rhc 1950s, episodes 
of excess mon:dity ar times of extremely high 
outdoor air pollution provided dram;uic cvi·· 
dcncc thar air pollurion can cause excess 
deaths (1 ). \'\lhile overall morr:diry rates 
increased during these episodes, rhe excess 
dearhs tended ro be placed inw cause-of
death categoric.:s f(w cardiovascular and respi~ 
ratmy diseilscs. Alrhough such dmmaric air 
pollmion episodes arc now infrequent in 
most developed counrrics, research cominucs 
on the effccrs of omdoor pollurants on 
overall and caust>spccific mortality. 

ln inve!:itigarions of air pollurion and 
morraliry, romindy collecrcd vital srarisric~~ 
data h)r specific geographic <lre<IS arc u5cd 
as the healt-h omcome measures, while air 
pollution exposure of the areas' rcsidenrs is 
esrimarcd from outdoor monitoring sires 
assumed to be representative for rhe popu~ 
lations. Associ:n:ion between morrality 
rates and pollutant kvcls is generally 
a~'sessed using rcgrc,~sion methods. For 
example, Schwartz and Dockery (4) exam
ined variation in daily mon-a!ity rates in 
Steubenville, Ohio, in rclarion ro daily lev~ 
els of toral suspended panicles and sulfur 
dioxide. After conrrolling for season and 
tcmperarurc, the kvd of panicles was sig~ 
nif-icandy associ<ned wirh the daily morraliry 
counts in a regression model. 

All-cause mortality is nor subject to 

error from as.~ignmcnr of c1use of death. 
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However, parhophysiologic considerations 
typically le:Hl to research hypotheses 1-(Kuscd 
on causc .. spcci!1c mortality, such <lS ischemic 
hean disease or chronic ob.srrncrive lung dis~ 
case. E-xposure to pollutams mighr nuse 
dearh in persons wirh underlying chronic 
ohstrunivc lung disease by fi.trrhcr incapaci .. 
ratinrr rhose wirh lirrle funcrional reserve; {()r 
such -;xHicnts, pollutant' exposure, by dimin
ishing rhc efflcH.y of hosr defcn.~cs, abo 
mighr increase rhe incidence or severity of 
rcspirarory rract inf-(~ctif!DS. Persons wirh 
isdwmic hcan· disease ;lrc vulnerable to pol
hnants, such as c:nbon monoxide, rh;n 
impair oxygen delivery ro tissues (5). 

Misclassificarion of rhe underlying 
cause of denrh by death certificuc dc.~ign<l·· 
tion has been well documenred (6); accu·· 
racy of C<lusc-spccirlc morr;1lity clara is 
influenced potentially by the cxteJH of the 
population's contact with medical care, rhe 
diagnostic acumen of clinicians in rhc 
study areas, rhc accuracy of infCm11arion on 
dw cbn-h ccniflcate, and the rare of error 
in coding the death ceniflcarc to a panicu~ 
Jar cause of dcarh. Because of reccnr con
cern abour increasing asrhma mortality, the 
validit-y of dcarh certificate designation of 
deaths as due to asthma has been examined 
in several counrric.:s (7). However, while 
rhe validil)' of dc:nh ceni!lcare data on res~ 
pirarory cancer has bem specif-ically cva!u .. 
a ted (8), comprehensive assessments or rhc 
quality of death certificate dara hH orhcr 
maior chronic respiratory diseases and f()r 

acute respirarory in{~:crions have not been 
pcrhmned. Misclassif1carion of the under
lying came of death in viral starisrics data 
would be anticipated to occur randomly in 
relation ro the level of pol!utam exposure. 
Such random mischssification anenuares 
exposure·-··response relations and reduces 
dw statistical power of an inves1igarion to 
dcrcct an dfcct of pollurion. 

AJ! .. e;wse and cause··spccific mortality 
rates are also nonspecific outcom.c mea·· 
sures. Mortality rates vary with the back
ground disrribution of risk bnors determining 
th{~ incidence of disease and with the sur
viva! rate of rhosc who have developed dis
case. Thus, asscssmenrs of rhe dfccts of air 
pol!uranrs on monality can be sharpcnni if 
these orher factors can be considered in 
data analysis. 

Indices of Morbidity 

Epidemiologic studies oF rhe hcalrh dfecrs 
of air pollurion have incorporated diverse 
indices of general morbidit-y, including 
absenrccism fl·om school and work; days of 
restricted activity spenr ar home; and rates of 
utili:~~arion of out-patient medical f.1Cilities, of 

visits ro emergency rooms, ;md of hospiral
iz:uion (1,9). For example, in an invcsriga
tion in Sreubenvillc, Ohio, rhc relation 
between rhc numbers of visits made to tlw 
principal hospiral's emergency room and 
daily air pol!mion levels was assessed (10). 
I ,ike Jl1()Juliry rarcs, the general morbidity 
indices arc nonspecific ;md subjecr ro mis .. 
classi(icarion. 

Re..'ipimto.ry Infections 

Diverse microorganisms can cause respira~ 
rory traer inf(·crions, including mycoplasma, 
viruses, bacreria, and fungi ( 11 ). The 
specrrum of' infccring organisms and of 
clinical m;wifl-starions vary rrom infants 
rhroug.h rhe elderly (12). Research on air 
pollution and rcspirarory infection has 
focused largely on inl-:uw; and younger 
childrn1. Children, panicularly infanrs, 
have been considered susceptible to inhakd 
pollutallrs because their lungs arc man1ring 
and rares of respirawry inh:nion in rhis age 
group arc rhc highest or <111)' ( 12, 13 ). 

The occurrence of respiratory infccrions 
can be monirored using subject repons of 
symproms or illnesses or by using inpatient 
and ourpaticnt records of clinical facilities. 
The usual clinical respiratory illness syn·· 
dromcs include upper respirawry rr:1ct 
infections ("colds"), otitis media, and lower 
respiratory illnesses; rhe Iauer category 
includes croup, rrachcobronchiris, bronchi·· 
oliris, and pneumonia (I 1). Standardized 
and uniformly accepted clinical dd-inirions 
have not been developed for rhcse illnesses, 
and healrh care practitioners apparenrly 
develop rhcir own operational criteria. In 
fiCt, a single unimpeachabk gold standard 
hH csrablishing dw presence of a respira
tory inf-'enion is unavailable; a clinical 
diagnosis and a positive cuht!rc f()!' a patho
genetic organis1n rc:prescnr rhe most valid 
basis for documenring inf-t:crion. 

In some studies of children and of 
aduhs, illness histories have been obtained 
rcrrospectivcly by questionnaire. \'l?hile 
such retrospecrivc information can be col
lected readily, bias is likely, wirh ~ubjccts 
symptomatic or ill ar the time of data colic<> 
tion more likely to rcporr pasr illnesses (14). 
Prospective surveillance of illness avoids rhe 
porentia! problem of recall bias bur requires 
a more tlaborarc system {-()r ascertaining rhc 
occurrence of illness. Surveillance approaches 
usi111; calendar diaries 1-(H recordilHt of 
sym!;·~·oms have been applied successful]), in 
communiry·based srudies on respiratory ill
nesses (1_5..~17) but have been used in only 
a few studies of inhaled pollur;-uHs. For 
example, in a cohort study in progress in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on nirrogcn 
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dioxide and respirarory infecrions, infants 
arc (~nrollcd shorrly afrer birrh and rhc 
occurrence of-' illness is asctnaincd by com
pletion of a daily symprom diary and tele
phone contacr every 2 weeks (18). To 
assess dw va!idirv of this svsrem f(Jr illness 
ascerrainmcnr, ,; sample <;fill children is 
cvaluarcd by a nurse pr;1cririoncr a(cording 
ro a srandardizcd prorocol. 

The occurrence of illness :ll.-;o can be doc
lli11Clm.xl by using diagnoses made by clini-· 
cians at rhc rime of ourparicnr visits or 
hospital discharge diagnoses. J--JowL·ver, ill-
ness rarcs based on conr;Kr with hcahh em~ 
providers have potenrial dcrerminants orhcr 
than incidence, including panerns of access ro 
healt-h care, the sevcriry of the illnesses, and 
diagnosric pracricc:; of rhe clinicians. More 
severe illnesses arc likely ro prompr comact 
with a hecdrh care provider, and rims illness 
r;Hes based on clinical diagnoses arc lower 
dnn rhosc ohrainc.:d by community~bascd 
surv<:illancc. 'J'heref{1re, in rhe Unin::d Srat-es, 
community~hased surveillance studies show 
rhar children have abour two !ower respira·· 
rory rraCl illnesses during the 1-lrst year of life 
(12); by comrasr, hom 20 m .10% of chi!~ 
dren receive a physician's diagnosis as having 
a lower respirarory tract illness during this 
same ag(~ range (1.9,20). Newnhdess, stud-
ie,.; of both indoor ;llld outdoor air pollution 
h:tve used indices of respiratory inf-~crion 
derived from clinical encounters (11,21 ). 
However, confounding may be inrroduced 
into srudies using such clinical indices, 
because both pollution exposure and patterns 
of hr:alrh care utilization mav be ;1.ssociarcd 
with demopraj)hic ;lnd socioe;onomic facrors ,, 
rhar also determine illness rates (11). 

Respiratory Syn:1ptoms 

Srandardi'l.ed respiratory sympwm ques
rionnaircs, initi;tlly developed during rhe 
1950s, an: widely used in epidemiologic 
research fi.n assessing rhc occurrence of rhc 
cardinal rcspirarory symptoms: cough, 
spuwm production, wheezing, and dysp·· 
nca (22). The presently used qucsrion
n;lires have evolved from rhc quesrionnaire 
originally developed by rhe British Medic1l 
Research Council; like rhe first quesrion
n;lire, the presenrly available instrumenrs 
emphasize chronic symptoms and are 
insensitive For derecring acute symptom 
responses. Limired data have been pub
lished on the validity and reliabilit-y of indi
vidual qucsrions (22,23). ln the United 
Srares, an American Thoracic Socicry 
commiaee initially adopted the Medical 
Research Council questionnaire f-()r adults 
in 1969. In 1978, rhc American Thoracic 
Society's Epidemiology Srandardizarion 

Project' published a revised questionnaire 
f(H adults and :1 new questionnaire h11' chi] .. 
dren (24). Proper usc of these qucs1ion .. 
naircs reduces rhe potential for inrcrviewcr 
bias and assures comparability with dara 
Crom Mhcr populations colkcrcd with the 
same techniques. 

For pol!urants with quickly changing 
concentrations and mechanisms of anion 
associarcd wirh <lCut-c symptom responses, 
shorr··rcrm longitudinal srudics, often 
called "panel srudies," may be carried out 
ro examine rhe rdarion benvecn pollutam 
levels and symptom occurrence on the rime 
scale of a day or less. Typically, symptom 
smtus is tracked by asking subjects to com·· 
pleH~ a diary rhat covers such items as the 
occurrence of cough, sputum production, 
wheei'.ing, sore rhroar, hoarseness, and fCvcr 
(25). h~ studies involving conrro!Jed !abo
rarory exposures, asrhn1arics arc more sus·· 
ccptible to a number of inhaled pollurams 
rhan nonaslhmatics (26). The diary approach 
h:1s br:en applied ro invesligare the hcah-h 
dTCns of pollmant exposure on asrhmarics ;md 
also on paticnrs with chronic obsrrucrive pul
monJry disease in rhe community scrring 
(27,28). In studies of asthmatics, medication 
pattern and usc of healrh care services may be 
tracked in addition to symprom snnus. 
Srandardii',Cd instruments r-i.Jr diary studies 
have nor been published. 

Pulmonary Function 

Toxicolor;ic considerations suggest rhat 
complex mixrurcs of current concern might 
have eirhcr irreversible or reversible c/-TCcts 
on lung funcrion. Pcrm;mem loss of func
tion could reflect rhc dcvelopmenr of 
emphysema, airways fibrosis, and inrcrsririal 
fibrosis. Acute, rcwrsible loss of function could 
be secondary to airways infbmma6on, bron·· 
choconstriction, or other mechanisms. ] n a 
cross~scctiona! study, an irreversible loss of 
function would he ref-leered as a lower level 
of fun~rion in,comp;tri.~on wirh an un.ex·· 
posed normal popubnon. fn a longlru
dinal study, irreversible loss of funcrion 
during childhood would be manifi.~sr as a 
reduced rare of lung growth, whereas dur. 
ing adulthood, accdt'rared decline of func
tion would be expected. Acure adverse dkns 
of polluranr exposure on !ttng fi.Jnction em be 
detccrcd by longirudin:ll monitoring of fi.mc
rion with comparison of prccxposure to 

posrexposure measurements. 
Spiromcrry, involving the timed collec

tion of exhaled air during rhe forced vital 
capaciry maneuver, has been the mosr 
widely used technique fi.}r measuring lung 
funcrion in epidemiologic studies of air 
pollution. Spiromncrs arc available {-()]' 
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f1cld usc and are inexpensive, ponabk, and 
durable. Srandardizarion of spirom(·try h:ts 
long been advocated and rccommcndat'ions 
arc av:ti!abk from rhe American Thoracic 
Society (21,29) and a \XIorking Parry of 
rhe European Coal and Srecl Community 
(.30). These rccommcnchnions cover spcci
llcarions li.1r spiromerers, resting proroco!s, 
and test inrcrpretation. Lhra collecrcd f(JJ.~ 

lowing rhese rccommendarions and using 
proper equipment haw small within .. subjcct 
variabiliry (23,3.1). fn a few swdies, other 
t-ypes of measurements have hcen made, 
including rhc sirH;le brcarh nirrot;en rest 
(31 ). H:)wcver, d;ese rests, as we!! 'as or her 
types of tesring, used in clinical pulmonary 
htnction bborarories, have greater variabil·· 
ity rhan spiromcuic measures of lung fum> 
rion, and rhe cquipmcnr is n1ore complex 
and expensive than a simple spiromerer. 

Spirometry provides measurements of 
dH~ /~>reed vir;ll c;tpacity (FVC), the total 
amount of exhaled air, as well as rhe vol
ume of air exhaled in d1e firsr second 
(FVC1) or ar other rime poims. A spirom·· 
cter integrated with a microprocessor em 
measure flow rates ;H various lung volumes. 
These spiromerric measures arc sensitive w 
processes impairing ventiLuory f-iJnnion of 
rhc lung, bur injury cannot be inf~rred ;ll 

specif1c <ll1<1romic loci because of parricuLu 
paHerns of abnormality of spiromerric 
paramcrcrs (32). However, abnormalities 
of {-low rares at lower June. volumes arc 
associated with adverse clfec~:s on rhe small 
airways of rhc lung (.31). 

Alrhough spirometry has proven dT~nivc 
for commtmiry .. based studies, ir cannot be 
used readily in large numbers of subjects ro 
nack function on a day .. ro .. day b;lsis. In 
many srudies invcsrigaring rhe rd:nion 
between shon-rcnn variation in lung flmc
!"ion and pollurion exposure, peak expiratory 
How rare (PEFR) has been measured using 
portable ;md ino:pensivc insrruments th<11 
can be used by subjects themselves. Peak 
expiratory f-low rate measurement takes only 
a f-{~w minutes and can be perhmncd ar mul
riple rimes throughour rhc day; measure
ments can be made beh.)rc and aher episodes 
of exposure. Accurate measurement of 
PEFR requires calibrarion of rhe peak fJow 
rnetcrs and sranchmiizcd protocols f{)r subject 
training ;md data collection (3.3,34). 

Nonspecific Airways Responsiveness 

Nonspecif1c airways responsiveness refers ro 
rhe cxrent oF bronchoconsrriction evoked 
by a nonanrigenic srimulus (35). The 
pharmacologic agenrs most widely applied 
ro assess nonspecific airways responsiveness 
arc methacholine and histamine; orhcr 
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alrcrnativcs, including hypoactive and 
hyperactive aerosols, exercise, and hyperven
tilation with cold air, also have been used. 
Asthmatics, by definition, have airways 
hypcrrcsponsiveness. In popularions, rhc 
disrribution of nonspecific airways n~spon·· 
sivcncss appears to be unimodal, with skew
ing rowards hypcrrcsponsivcncss (35). In 
controlled exposure studies of asrhm;ltics 
and healthy nonasthmaric subject-s, nonspe
cific airways responsiveness often has been 
one of the monirorcd ourcomc measures 
(36). ln the community scHing, assessment 
of nonspecific airways responsiveness mighr 
provide a sensitive indicaror of the dfcn of 
exposure to a complex mixture. The proto
cols for m.casuring nonspecific airways 
responsiveness an~ rime consuming, how
ever, and the possibility of adverse conse
quences of testing necessitates the presence 
of a physician. Thus, nonspecific airways 
responsiveness has nor been used yer in 
large-scale epidemiologic research on the 
hea!rh el-fects of air polluranrs. 

Neuropsychological Responses 

Exposure to mixtures of volatile organic 
compounds in indoor air can be posmlated 
to have ncurobehavioral consequences. In 
fact, volatile organic compounds have been 
postulated t:O be etiologic facrors in the 
nonspecific sick--building syndrome. A 
variety of tests of neurobchavioral our
comes arc available (37), and such tests 
have bel:n applied in epidemiologic investi
gations (38,.39). l-lowevcr, srandardized 
approaches f(H assessing ncurobehavioral 
outcomes have nor been developed (37). 
Molhavc ( 40) rcn~ndy summarized symp·· 
romarology and comm.only used tests for 
behavioral effects caused by volatile organic 
compounds. The tests arc designed to 

assess sensory, cognitive, affe<:rive, and 
motor disorders. Although most of rhc 
tests have been used in rhe neurobehaviora! 
field for a number of" years, their applicabil
ity ro field studies of indoor air health 
effens has been demonstrated only recenrly 
and standardization in such studies has not 
been achieved. 

"Objective measures" of health impacts 
of indoor exposures to volatile organic 
compounds should relate ro the panerns of 
reaction that can be anticipated (41). 
Acutely perceived reactions indudc odor, 
irritation of rhc skin, and rhe sensation of 
reduced air quality or the need for more 
ventilation. Subacute reactions manit-'cst 
the beginning of the development of an 
inOammatory reanion wirh dilation of 
peripheral vessels: stinging, itching, or pain in 
the skin, and changes in skin temperature. 
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Finally, subacure or chronic dlCcrs relate ro 
discomfort, and complainrs of headache, 
drowsiness, and changes in eye and nose liq
uids, odor rhreshold, perfi.)rmance, and mood. 
These laru:r signs can be assessed objcnivdy 
with a variety of diagnostic techniques. For 
example, eye dryness can be assessed by rhe 
rime required to dear a Huorc-~cein dye placed 
in the eye (42). Change in pulmonary hmc·· 
rion over the course of the day, a commonly 
used measure in assessing occuparionally 
related respiratory diseases, also has been used 
to assess the more roxie irritations seen in 
indoor air exposures. 

Specific Examples 

Environmental 'Ibbacco Smoke 
and Nitrogen Dioxide 

Environmcmal robacco smoke and nitrogen 
dioxide (N02) arc highly prcvalenr indoor 
exposures; slightly less than half of U.S. 
homes have gas cooking ranges and ovens, 
the principal sources of N02 indoors, and 
about 40% of U.S. homes have at least one 
adult smoker (2). Environmental tobacco 
smoke itself is a complex mixture, represent·· 
ing d1e combination of sidesrream smoke 
with exhaled mainstream smoke (21,13). 
Irs componcnrs include irriranrs, inHamma
rory agenrs, and carcinogens. Exposure to 
environmental tobacco smoke has been asso~ 
dated with increased lower respiratory rract 
infections in young children, increased res·· 
pirarory symptoms and reduced lung growth 
in children, and lung cancer in adults who 
have never smoked (21,43). Nitrogen 
dioxide, an oxidant gas, also mighr increase 
rates of respirarory infection rhrough 
adverse eHCcrs on respirarory defense mech-· 
anisms and, by causing airways inHamma
rion, produce respiratory symproms and 
reduce lung function (44). Thus, exposure 
to the combination of environmental 
tobacco smoke and N02 can be hypothe~ 
sized to increase rates of respiramry infcnion 
and respirarory symptoms and to reduce 
lung function. Addirive d-fects might be 
postulated because rhe effects might be 
mediated through similar pathways for the 
two agenrs. 

Respiratory infecrions arc extremely 
common during childhood; active surveil
lance mcth()ds show that children have two 
or more episodes of lower respirarory tract 
infecrion during the first year of lif-C and 
about twice as many upper rcspirarory tract 
infections (11). By cont-rast, only about 
20% of children visit a physician for a lower 
respiratory tract infection during the first 
year of life, and hospitalization f(H· such an 
illness is rare. Selection of an ourcomc mea-

sure f{)r a srudy of environmental robacco 
smoke and N02 needs to be made in light or 
the underlying hyporhcsis. l r joinr exposure 
is postulared to increase seve-rity of inf-l:c-· 
rions, rhcn physician visit or hospiralizarion 
should be selected. Alternarivdy, if joint 
exposure is post ulared to increase incidence, 
rhcn an active surveillance method fi.)r illness 
is appropriarc. Recall of illnesses by a parcnr 
may nor be adC(juarc f-()1" describing incideno: 
bur may surfice for charactcriz,ing more 
severe illness occurrence. 

To address rhe joim cllCn of exposure 
on respiramry symptoms and lung hmcrion 
in older children, conventional merhods 
would include spirometry and completion 
of a standardized symptom and illness ques~ 
rionnaire by a parent. Symproms and lung 
funcrion level have multiple derenninants, 
and the effects of dw pollmanr mixture can·" 
not be assessed without controlling hH rhcsc 
other factors, such as age, sex, and presence 
of asthma. The speci6city of analysis might 
be improved by a priori identiflcarion of 
those symptoms and lung funcrion mea~ 
sures of panietJlar interest. Thus, for envi
ronmenral robacco smoke and N02, the 
~>ymptom of chronic cough may be ofgre;tt
est interest because of the t('mporal patTern 
of chronic and sustained exposure ro the 
two agents; spiromcrric f-lows at low lung 
volumes might be selected Ii.H" invcsrigation 
because the dose of N02 may be greatest 
f(H the small airways, as suggested by r!w 
results of dosimetric analyses ( 45 ). 

Environmental 'lbbacco 
Smoke and Radon 

Environmental tobacco smoke is causally 
associated with lung cancer in never-smok
ers; radon exposure in underground mines 
causes lung cancer in both smokers and 
never--smokers, and acrivc smoking and 
radon exposure intcracr in a synergistic 
manner (23,46 ). Thus, synergism between 
cnvironment·al robacco smoke and radon 
exposure may he posrulared. Environmental 
robacco smoke potentially affects the 
dosimetry of r~tdon progeny within the res
pimtory tract; robacco smoking is a snong 
source of aerosol, and the presence of smok
ing may reduce rhc unattached fracrion of 
radon progeny, thereby retarding removal 
through plateout and reducing the dose of 
alpha energy delivered ro target cells ( 47). 
Poinrs of interaction between the two agents 
rhat mighr affecr lung cancer risk include 
altered exposure ro radon progeny in rhe 
presence of environmental tobacco smoke, 
rhc ef-fect on htng dosimct:ry of rhe inhaled 
progeny, and joint cHCcts in the mult-istage 
process of carcinogenesis. 
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HEAl. TH EFFECTS ASSESSMENT 

'fhc ourcomc of concern, lung cancer, 
comprises a hcrcrngeneous group of malig
nancies {-i-om the hiswlogic perspective; four 
major types accounr for the majorit-y of cases: 
squamous c1rcinoma (30%), adenocarci
noma (25%l), small-cell carcinom;l (20tYtl), 
and largc-·cdl urcinoma (15%)) (18,49). In 
never-smokers, adenocarcinoma is rhc mosr 
common hisrologic type, but all types may 
occur. Radon-exposed underground miners 
have an increased frequency of small-.ccll, but 
thi.~ proponion declines as the inrcrval since 
rhe start of exposure lcngrhcns (46 ). Newer 
rcchniqucs of cellular and molecular biology 
have not provided more sensitive techniques 
for linking specif-ic exposures ro specific types 
of lung cancer yer. 

h·om rhe known chemistry of these agents. 
Clinical chamber exposure studies suggest 
rhar physiologic changes suggestive of 
infhmmarion of L"he ~1irway can occur after 
acure exposure ro ozone (50). Animal srud·· 
ies of aerosols of H2S04 suggest changes in 
dear~HKC of pan ides, which increase as expo
sure increases (51). Mosr of rhc dfons to 

assess rhc combined exposure to o:t.onc and 
H:~S04 have nor shown syncrgisric effects; 
however, in some studies, a combined ellCcr 
of dw two a gems is apparenr (52). 

cumtdarive liferinw effCcts and compared 
among exposed and tlnexposcd groups. 

Conclusions 
Epidemiologic studies of dw health e!Tccrs 
of air pollurion have used an array of non
speciHc outconw measures. The effects 
postulated to be associated wirh pollution 
exposure also arc caused by other facrors 
such as cigarcrrc smoking, occupation, and 
subject" characrcrisrics. In interpreting 
eHCns ;ntribured ro polluranr exposure, 
careful conrrol of confounding and assess·· 
mem o( joim dfccrs is warranted by the 
nons1xx::iflcity ofottrcome measures. Moreover, 
rhc dlCcts of po!lurion may vary wirh dw 
background of other exposures. 

A case--control srudy could be designed to 

address inreracrion. between environmental 
tobacco smoke and radon. Interpretation 
might be clouded, however, by rhe prescnr 
impossibility of assuring thar some degree of 
disease misdassificttion is not prcscnr. 

Acid Aerosols and Ozone Outdoors 

Both acute and chronic cHCccts of mixtures of 
acid aerosols and ozone can be anticipated 

To address these two agems in ;l.Cure 
studies requires the usc of panels of sub jeers 
exposed over time, with repeated swdics of 
conventional ourcomes, including symp
roms and lung function, in conjunction 
with monitoring of exposure. In parricu·· 
br, potentially sensitive subgroups of sub
jeers, as well a.s norm~1l persons, need ro be 
evaluated. Ideally, some measure of average 
minute vemilation during periods of exposure 
would be useful ro assess delivered dose more 
quantitatively. For chronic exposure, preva
lence of sympwms and level of pulmonary 
function, parricularly in well-characterized 
groups of children, can be used as a measure of 

Some of rhc ourcomc measures used in 
epidemiologic studies of air pollmion, such 
as rcspirat"oty symptom. questionnaires and 
spiromwy, have been carefully st;mdardizcd, 
and extensive data arc available from poilu·· 
ram-exposed and unexposed populations. 
Orher outcome measures need similar stan·· 
dardization and modifkarion to improve 
sensitivity and speci!lciry for investigaring the 
health effens of air poHurion. ~ 
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Toxicological Approaches to Complex Mixtures 
Joe L Mauderly 

Inhalation Toxicology Research Institute, Lovelace Biomedical and Environmental Research Institute, P.O. Box 
5890, Albuquerque, NM 87185 

This paper revievvs the role of toxicological studies in understanding the health efiects of environmental exposures to mixture~'>. The approach taken 
is to review mixtur-es that have received the greatest emphasis from toxicology; rnajm n!ixtures research progrWYlS; ihe toxicologist's view of l"nix~ 
tures and approaches to their study; and the complementary roles of toxicological, clinical, and epidemiological studies. Studies of tobacco snwke, 
engine exhaust, cornbustion products, and air pollutants comprise most of the past research on mixtun;;s. Because of their great expc~l·imental con· 
trol over subjects, exposu1·es. and emjpoints, toxicologists tend to consider a wider range of tox'1c interactions mnong 1nixture cornponents and 
sequential exposures thwl is practical for htHnan studies. The three fundamental experimental approaches used by toxicologists are integrative 
{studying the mixtu1·e as a whole), dissective (dissGcting a mixture to dete1mine causative constituents), and synthetic (studying interactions between 
agents in simple cornbinations). Toxicology provides information on potential hazards, mechanisms by which rnixture constituents inter0ct to cause 
effects, and exposure dose·~effect relationships; but extrapolaf1on from laboratory data to quantitative human health risks is problernatic. 
Toxicological, clinical, and epidemiological approachos are cornplementJry but are seldonl coordinated. Fostering synergistic interactions among the 
disciplines in studying the risks frorn mixtures could be advantageous. ~Environ Health Pe1·spect 101 {Suppl4):155·-165 (1993). 
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Introduction 
There i.s a considerable body oflireraturc on 
rhe toxicology of mixlllres; however, our 
understanding of the significance of expo·· 
sures to compounds in mixtures, in contrast 
to single exposures, is sparse. To date, toxi
cology has remained primarily the .science 
of individual poisons, even though people 
arc rarely, if ever, affected by .single agenr.s in 
isolation from other agents that might influ
ence risk. Toxicological studies of mixtures 
inlwr(~nrly are difficulr, and the science of 
studying mixtures i.s nor refined or codified 
highly. Understanding risks from simulra
ncous or sequcnrial exposures to mulriplc 
agents, particularly at low levels of expo
sure, is rhe single greatest challenge to toxi
cologists today. This paper is perspective 
in narurc and con.sritut"es a stunmary review 
of the role of toxicology in understanding 
the health effects of human exposures ro 

mixwres of toxic chemica! and physical 
agents. As used here, the term toxicology 
rdCrs to laborarory inve.<;rigation.s that do 
nor involve human .subjects but involve h1 
vitro and in tJi1Jo experimental systems 
encompassing molecules, cells, tissues, and 
laboratory animals. Although not empha
sized in this review, analytical chemistry is 

This manuscript was prepared as part of the t:nviron
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of tl1e Health 
Effects Institute, September 1990 ··· Septernber 1992. 

The autlwr thanks mernbers of the Inhalation 
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Energy, undc:r Conlt"(lC\ No. [)[;.(\COt.1-761:V01013. 

ofrcn incorporated inro toxicological srudies 
of mixtul"C.'i. 

This review summarizes rhc background 
and currcnr status of toxicological srudics of 
mixtures bm is nor intended w be exhaustive.. 
The purpose is to pn:senr the scope of cHOn$ in 
mixture roxicology, rhc manner in which roxi
cologl.sts approach the issue, and the role of tox~ 
icological studies in relation ro cpidcmiologicll 
and dinical .studies. A more dcmilcd tn.."ati>e on 
issues surrounding the .study of mixtures was 
devdoped by the National Research Council 
(NRC) Committee on Methods for the In 
Vhm Toxicity Testing of Complex Mixtures 
and was published as the text Complex Ml:\'tUI"l'S 

(1 ). The reader is encouraged to rdl:~r ro that 
text; the present review does not attempt to 

reiterate or absrract its contents bur prcsems 
some additional pcrspe.ctives. 

The approach taken in this review is first to 

summari?.c pa.<>t, major cA~ll1.s in the toxicologi
cal study of mixture.-;, because this background 
provides several ex.amples rhar are used later to 
illustrate different issues and research 
approaches. A latter portion of rhis review 
describes in genera! conceptual rcrms how toxi·· 
cologists view and <lpproach the problem of 
mixtures. In doing so, rhi.s .sccrion also describes 
the role of toxicology in our undersranding of 
rhe health risks from mixtures and conrra.srs the 
strengths of toxicology with those of epidemiol
ogy and clinical .srudics. The last section 
brieHy discusses approaches to toxicolor)cal 
srudies of .specific mixturc-rclarcd problems. 

Past Tmdcologica! Research 
on Mixtures 
One can gain a view of how toxicologists 
envision dw problem of mixtures and how 
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dwy have approached rhar problem experi·· 
mentally by examining the major research 
efforts of the past. The foltowing summary 
docs nor recount all pasr work but indicates 
the principal areas of focus on mixtures to 

date. Studies of specific mixtures repre
senting major thrusrs arc described, fol
lowed by menrion of integrated programs 
th<H have been funded to address the issue 
of mixmrcs more broadly. 

Research on Specific Mixtures 

Tobacco Smoke. 'T'obacco (almost cnrirely 
cigarette) smoke is a complex mixture long 
srudicd by roxicologi.sts and remains one of 
rhc mosr imporrant mixtures affecting 
human health t·oday. Early swdics were sum·· 
nuri1.cd in 1967 by Wynder and HoHinann 
(2), and research through the mid-1980s was 
summarized in detail in a 1986 Internarional 
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
monograph (.3). Research on cigarette .smoke 
continues at present, wirh rcccnr effon·s 
dirccrcd toward comparisons of effects of 
conventional and a!ternarc types of cigarencs 
( 4 ), comparisons of alternate methods for 
animal exposures (.5), :md m.olecular mecha
nisms of smoke-induced mutagenesis (6 ). 
The full range of in vitro and in vhm roxico~ 
logical assays has been used ro .srudy mbacco 
.smoke, induding aerosol characrcrizarion, 
analyrical chcmistT)', dosimetry, metabolism, 
mutagenesis, teratogenesis, lung defenses, 
physiology, and long-term and acute inhala
tion bioa.ssays. Nearly a!l past research on 
robacco smoke was done using main.srrcam 
smoke; relatively linlc inf(mnarion has been 
pt!hlishcd on sidestream or environmental 
mbacco smoke (ETS). 

1 !55 
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It is insrrunional to consider dK his
rory of cigaretrc smoke toxicology in view 
of dw present thrust to examine rhc health 
cf-1-(:ns of mixtures, particularly ETS. That 
history will nor be rccounrcd in derail; suf
llcc it ro srau· that despirc the hundreds of 
studies over five decades and the dear cpi·· 
demiological signal f(Jr a range of adverse 
d-fccrs, the spccif!c componenrs of smoke 
cmsing the cffccr.~, rhc precise mcch<tnism 
of rhe d-Tects, and rhc reason for marked 
individual diiTcrcnccs in susceptibility to 
the effcns remain onlv p;nriallv under .. 
smod. Toxicology has sf10wn th:H' cigarerre 
smoke is cyroroxic, mutagenic, and en·· 

cinogcnic, and rh.ar chronic exposure can 
ctusc chronic respiratory disca!>c and 
impairment' of' lung defenses in animals. 
However, most of rhis inhmnarion :tlso is 
cvidcnr from observations of humans. Tlw 
fact rhat toxicology has rdlncd our under·· 
standing of r!w roxicity of tobacco smoke 
but has not yet resolved many key issues 
suggests caution against undue oprimism 
h>r rhc st·udy of Fl'S and mhcr mixwrcs. 

Toxicology has been hampered particu-· 
larly by rhe lack of a good animal model f()r 
rhe pulmonary carcinogenicit-y of cigaretTe 
smoke as it is observed in man. Rcpearcd 
heavy inhalal'ion exposures of substantial 
numbers of subjecrs f-(lr d1l' majority of a lik 
span have hccn attemprcd only with rodcms. 
h has been speculated rhar the Elilure of 
rhese studies to dearly demonstrarc lung can·· 
cer induction resuln:d hom rhe stressful, 
labor intensive, nose-only expost1rc methods 
used f-(w exposures, which coupled wirh the 
avoidance responses or rodents exposed 
"puff-by-pull" have resulted in inadequate 
dosing. Indeed, compared ro human heavy 
smokers, rhis is a somewhat unique example 
of underdosing in animal toxicological stud~ 
ies. In addirion, s!"lHlics to date have lacked 
stari.stical power by incltJding small nt1mbers 
of subjects living suH--icicndy long for cancer 
to be expressed. There is a cut-rcnr dhH-r to 
usc whole-body exposures in an anempr 10 

overcome thc~c difficulties (.5), bur ir remains 
t"o be seen if the approach will succeed. 
\XIhole-body exposures also are being used in 
newly initi:lted swdies of ETS sponsored by 
the Center for Indoor Air Research. 
Although h1 vitro and shorr-rerm animal 
studies suggest that nirrosoamino com
pounds may play a subsramial role in the car
cinogenicity of cigarette smoke, the relative 
nmrriburions of rhc many potenrial carcino
gens in smoke to pulmonary carcinogenicity 
of inhaled smoke remain unknown. 

Combustion Products. There is a body 
of literature, summarized in rhe NRC book 
(I), on the acure d-fccrs of' rhc products or 
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flame combustion or hear pyr{)lysis of 
wood, plasrics, and orhcr materials. Srudies. 
a>; exemplified by rhose of Alaric and 
Anderson (7), typically have used single, .short 
exposures and have characrerizcd dl-(~crs by 
mortality, rcspir<twry responses, and respira·
wry rran hisropathology. These studie$ have 
!wen ernpirical and generally have treated each 
exposure atmosphere as a whok. Litdc inJ~n-
marion has been generated on chronic or 
repeated cxposul~-~~s, rhl' mechanisms of 
response, or rhc componcnrs of the exposure 
:u mosphercs responsible f()r rhc dh.x:ts. 

h'ngine Erhmtst: There is a body of lir-
crature (alrhough perhaps Stlrprisingly 
sm;tll) on the roxicology o( gasoline engine 
exhausr. 'fhe ear!icsr major srudies were 
rhosc begun in the early 1960s by rhc U.S. 
Public Health Service in Cincinnari sran
ing \Virh shOrL·· ;md !ong-renn exposureS o( 
rodents (8) and f-(>llowed in 1965 by rhc 
iniriat"ion of long> term cxpo~urcs of dogs 
(9). The dog srudics also included groups 
exposed to raw, irradiarcd exhaust and mix· 
rures of sull~lr dioxide and sulfuric acid. 
Mild changes in rcspirarory function were 
observed in physiological parameters dur
ing the 5·-year exposures (9), and borh 
physiological and histopathological changes 
indicative of chronic, rerminal airway and 
cenrriacinar disease were observed af-t-er rhe 
exposures (10,11 ). This study is unique in 
thar ir is rhc only subsranrive long--term 
study of dogs exposed ro inhaled nonra·
dioactivc wxicants, and ir dcmonsrratcd 
rhc persistence of exhaust-induced lesions 
ar .3 yc::trs ;li--ter exposures ended. 

More reccndy, studies at rwo laborarories 
of rats and hamsters exposed chronically to 
diesel engine exhaust also included groups 
exposed to gasoline engine exhaust. Neither 
laboratory published the results f-l·om gaso
line exhaust exposures in derail. Results 
from a study of mice, hamsters, and rats 
exposed br 2 years w gasoline exhausr at rhe 
Fraunhofcr Institute were presented in pan
in 1985 at :m annual meeting of the American 
Association for Aerosol Research. Results 
from a study of rats and ham.srer.s exposed 
for 2 years to gasoline exhausr at the 
Ihrrdk---Gcncva labonrory were described 
parrially in two publications (12,13). The 
detailed results were submit-red as a fmal 
report ro rhe sponsors (Comminee of 
Common Marker Automobile Constructors 
ICCMC], a consorrium or European auto·· 
mobill' manufKturers), bur rhc report h:1s 
not been made public. Borh rhc Fraunhofer 
and Band!c srudies produced subtle physio
logical changes but little evidence of chronic 
lung disease and no carcinogenesis resulting 
from gasoline engine exhausr exposure. In 

<lnorher srudy at the Fraunhofer ln.q·innc 
(14), rats were treated with dipemylni-· 
rrosamine m induce a high background inci"· 
dencc or respirarory ( ract tumors and also 
were exposed chronically to gasolin(· 
exhaus1. Exhaust exposure reduced rhe 
nitrosaminc-·induced lttng rumor incidence 
bm increased rhc incidence of na:>al tumors. 

Diesd cxh:lusr is undoubtedly dw com·· 
plcx mixture receiving the mosr imenst~ roxi· 
cologica! study, surpassing even robacco 
smoke in the number of flmding sources and 
research insritutions conuniuing major c!Tons 
ro rhe cva!u;nion or potcnri;ll health dfects of 
occupational ;tlld cnvironmcnnl exposures 
(15---17). \'V'ith major dl()JTS lx~ginning in 
the late 1 9/()s, rlwse studies cominue ar pre
scm in the Unired Srarcs and abroad. The 
firsr major comminm.'lll was thar of the U.S. 
l~nvironmcnral PHHccrion Agency (JTA), 
which launched large--scale, mu!rihiccrcd 
srudics during rhe bre 1970s b:t~ed on the 
flndinp that diesel soot·-associat·cd o1ranic 
compl;;mds were mutagenic and the p!~dic
rion rhat the use of diesel engines in the 
United Sratcs amomohik fkct would increase 
to bolsrer fud economy. This was f()llowcd 
by the iniriarion of rl'scarch by auromobilc 
m<l!Htfauurcrs (General ivlorors, Ford, 
Volkswagen, and a consorrium of European 
automobile manubcturers) and governmenr 
agencies (Departmcm of Energy I DOE_] and 
Narional lnstirure of Occuparion:ll Saf-ly and 
Health INlOSH] in the Unired Sran'.<;, the 
Japan Auromobile Research lnstiturc, and the 
Gcnnan environmental ;u;cncv), numerous 
university laborarorics, ;mcfrhc J-Iealth Fffens 
Insrirure. This research is probably the bes1 
example of an approach combining dos(:-c/h:cr 
studirs of <1 "re;;ll lifC" complex mixture with 
dissening srudies to determine the most 
hazardous components of rhc mixture. 

The studies of-· diesel exh;wst have 
encompassed nearly rhc entire range of roxi~ 
cologic1l, epidemiological, and risk assess-
ment approaches (I 7). The composition of 
exhausr from differcnr engines and under 
diffCrenr operating conditions has been ana·, 
lyY.ed extensively. Animals have been 
exposed acurely and chronically to whole 
exhausr and ro flltcrcd exhausr gases ;wd 
vapors. In IJitro murageniciry and cytotoxic· 
ity assays have been used in the biodirccred 
analytical chemistry of .'wot~associared 
organic compounds. Animals and cells have 
been exposed ro individual compounds 
f-()tll1d in ex.hau.st and to represemarive com· 
pounds attached ro model carrier particles 
simularing diesel soor. Health d-Tecrs have 
been evaluated ar the molecular, cellular, ris-· 
sue, mgan, ;mirnal, and human kvc!s. The 
dl-Cct-s of engine type, openning condil'ions, 
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and exhaust cbuHJp dr.cvices on rhe roxici
ry of emissions have been srudir.cd. Risk 
factors derived from animal studies and 
epidemiology have been compared. 

it is useful to rdkct on rhc extent of 
our understanding of porenria! hca!rh 
effecrs that h:ts developed frorn over a 
decade of research on diesel exhausr. We 
know rhat inlulcd diesel exhaust is toxic 
and has a porcmial for causing cancer; 
however, this was known in general rerms 
before reccm e!Tons began. \Y/c now know 
with grear cerrainty rhat chronic inhabrion 
e.xposure of rats to high concemrarions 
causes lung cancer in a dose-related m.anner 
and rhar this effect is associated with rhe 
carbonaceous core of the soot fracrion of 
exhausL We now know with some confi. 
dence rhe approximare upper bound of risk 
for lung cancer among exposed humans; 
our confidence is bolstered because we have 
subst:mrive epidemiological information w 
complcmenr rhc large base of toxicological 
data. \XIc do not' yet know, however, if the 
dose·-responsc data from rats can be used 
with much accuracy ro estimate unit risks 
6:n humans. This is because rhc mechanism 
of cancer inducrion in rats remains uncer
rain, and it is possible thar the mechanism 
might not be rdevam to human risk. We 
know that soot' exposure increases DNA 
adduct levels in the lung cdls of :lnimals, 
bur we do nor know if this is rclat,~d ro 
mutagenic, soor .. associated compounds. 
There is t~ood evidence that nitroaromatic 
compounds in soot extracr arc responsibk 
f(n much of rhe bacterial mutagenicity of 
the extran, bur we do not know the rela
tive contribmions of these and other cn
cinogenic compounds to rhe pulmonary 
carcinogenicity observed in animals and 
thought to occur in m;m. 

lt is worth noring thar the diesel exhausr 
research efl(>rr also has included the only 
major studies of dw roxicology of combined 
exposures ro mineral dusts and exhaust, per~ 
haps the most complex mixtures studied to 
date. The NIOSH study (18) included rats 
exposed for 24 months to atmospheres con
taining diesel exhaust ar 2 mg soor/nr\ coal 
dusr ;H dw same concemration, and a com .. 
binarion of diesel exhaust and coal dust at 1 
mghn 3 each. Am.ong the several hcalrh~ 
effects endpoints evaluated, the dfecrs of 
diesel exhaust :wd coal dust were similar, 
with coal dust being slighdy less wxic. No 
synergistic interactions between the expo
sure materials were noted. The series of 
studies of diesel exhaust ar rhe Inhalation 
Toxicology Research Jnstiture included one 
(19) in which r;tts were exposed f()r rheir life 
span ro diesel exhaust ar .3. 5 mg soorfm:l, to 

cirhcr raw or retorrcd oil sh:lle dust at 5 
mg/m3, or ro combinations of diesel exhausr 
and the shale dust·s ar rota! panicle concen .. 
nations of 8.5 mg/Jrr3. Although rhc results 
have nor been reported fi.Jlly, the dlCcts of 
ditcscl exhaust and shale dusts generally were 
less rhan additive for delay of panicle dear
a nee; addirive for respirarory funnion 
impairmenr; and grearer than additive f<)r 
lung collagen, airway fluid indicators of 
inflammation, and lung tumors. 

Ah· Pollution. Ourdoor air polluranrs 
prcscnr rhe cbssic problem of understand
ing rhe foxicology of mixtures of agents 
that arc physically and chemically complex. 
Most research on air pollutant~ has focused 
on individual chemicals and compounds 
rather than on mixtures, although rhe 
engine exhaust swdies described above cer
tainly address a complex component of 
outdoor air pollurion. There has been linle 
research on the toxicology of acwal ambi
ent air pollutant mixtures largely because of 
the complexity and variability of omdoor 
air conraminams. Om~ of rhe few examples 
is Bi!s' l9GG srudy (20) in which mice of 
diH(~rent ages were exposed ro ambienr Los 
Angeles ;lir during polhnion ;liens. 

One srcp removed from studying acrual 
ambienr air pollution is d1e study of syn
thetic pollutant mixtures gencrared by 
reacring selected compounds. An early 
cx;tmple of this approach is Bils' 1967 
study (21) in which he exposed mice to 

synthetic smog produced by rcacring 
propylene, nitric oxide, and carbon monox
ide under ultraviolet radiation. A more 
recenr ex:tmpk is rhe efl~m at the University 
of California, Irvine Air Po!lurion Health 
EHCcrs Laborarory, involving exposures of 
animals <lt rest and during exercise ro mix
tures generated by reacring various combi~ 
nations of ozone, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen 
dioxide, sulfuric acid, ammonium bisulfate, 
and fCrric oxide (22,23). 

The third approach used to study air pol
lution mixtures is rhe study of the effects of 
two reprcsemative ;tir polluranr constituenrs 
administered alone and in combination. 
The most extensive database is comprised of 
studies addressing interactions between oxi
danr gases and acid <lerosols. As reviewed in 
1990 by Last (24), synergy was reported 
between the oxidanrs ozone and nitrogen 
dioxide and hetw(~en acid aerosols in collagen 
synthesis and inflammation in rars exposed 
to the agents singly or in combination. 
Kl{~inman er al. (22) exposed rats ro combi
nations of ozone <md/or nitrogen dioxide 
wirh acid sulfates. Those investigators 
observed synergy between ozone and sulfuric 
acid in rhe developmcnr of lung lesions. 
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Schlcsingef cr <II. (25,26) .'\rudied rhe 
eHL~crs of nitrogen dioxide and sulfuric acid 
aerosol, alone. and in combinat·ion, on par
ride clearance mechanisms. The eHixrs of 
mixwres differed from those of the single 
agents, although a consistenr pattern of 
synergy was not observed. 

Major Programs Funded to Study 
Mixtures 

DOE Complex Mixtures Progrrtm. During 
the mid-1970s, the Energy Research and 
Development Administration (ERDA), rhc 
predecessor of DOE, initiated a major 
research elTon on the mxicology of complex 
chemical mixrures. This program was predi
cated on the emergence of ahernat'e fossil fuel 
rcchno!ogies thar involved process stn~ams, 
emissions, or products consisting of chemical 
mixtures. This was th(~ first major, agency~ 
sponsored, multibbor:Hory effort to under
sr:llld and estimate rhc health risks of toxic 
mixtures. Conrinucd by the DOE and 
administered by the Office of Health and 
Environmenral Research (OI--JER) within rhe 
OHlce of Energy Research, rhc program 
reached a peak annual funding level of 
approximately $5'7 million in fiscal year 
1981 ... ].'he majority of this research was con .. 
ducted ar five DOE laboratories: Argonne 
N;uional Laboratory, Inhalation Toxicology 
Research Institute, Los Alamos National 
Laborarory, 0<lk Ridge National Laboratory, 
and Pacific Northwest Laboratory (although 
researchers ~H several universities <llso wen~ 
involved). 

During the early 1 980s, therefore, dw 
emphasis of the DOE program shifted 
away from assessing technology-specific 
mixtures toward gaining a more fundamen
tal knowledge of how complex chemical 
mixtures imcran wirh people and the envi
ronment. The complex mixtures program 
diminished during rhe mid-1980s concur
rent with rhc shift of OHER's hcalth
effecrs research emphJsis toward rhe more 
basic mechanisms of disease inducrion by 
energy--related materials and rhe emergence 
of the human genome program. The 
Complex Chemical Mixtures Program 
ceased to exist as a formal entity during rhe 
!are 1 980s, although Ol-lER continues to 

sponsor some chemical toxicology research. 
Many of our currenr approaches l'O 

studying mixrures have roots in rhe DOE 
program. It: spurred advances in ana!ytio.l 
chemistry and methods h>r sampling com
plex atmospheres and process srreams. It 
fostered the development of bioassay
directed chemical analysis, which remains a 
m;1instay of the field. ] r demonstrated rhc 
usefulness of modifying complex mixtures 
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m reduce toxicity (i.e., the reduction of the 
mumgcnic porcmial of hydrocarbon mixl\lr<'$ 
by hydrogenation). The DOE program also 
f()s!'ered the dcvdopmenr of air, aqueous, and 
solid media rranspon models f()r chemicals 
and mixtures ofchcmiGlls. Jr conuibutcd sub
stantial litcrarurc on rhc tissue, cellular, and 
molecular dosimcrry of rhcmic:Jls. The DOE 
progr:un generated risk-.:1sscssmcnr pamdigms 
for dealing with complex exposure issues. 

NIEHS l!awrdous Cbemical Mixtures 
Progmm. Beginning in approxim:ndy 1983, 
'fhe National Institute of l:~nvironmcntal 
Health Sciences (NJEHS) and rhc NU:~J--JS 
Narional ·roxicology Program (NTP) began 
an initiative to srudy rhc roxicity of chemical 
mixtures, which conrinucs ar prcsem (27). A 
major thrust began in 1985 !'0 smdy mixrurcs 
of chemic.:lls identified as groundwarcr conr:l
minants (28). This program began as an 
interagency agreement wirh rhc Agency hr 
Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSOR) in response to the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation and 
Liability (Superfund) Acr. 

This program rook rhe approach of 
developing :t standard mixture of com
pounds identified as groundwater comami
nants and studying rhe roxicity of the 
mixture as a whole in a variety of t:csr sys
rcms. Nincreen organic and six inorganic 
chemicals were selected from rho8c idenri
ficd in groundwater in the vicinity of haz·· 
ardous waste disposal sires by two surveys 
sponsored by rlw EPA. The inirial smdy 
involved rars and mice exposed for three 
months via drinking warer to the mixture a1 
concenrrarions ranging from 0.1 ro 1000 
rimes a baseline concc1Hration of each 
chemical, which was the average conccnna·· 
rion of each chemical ncar rhc was!"e sires. A 
variet-y of mortality, morbidity, hisropatho·· 
logical, clinical chemisrry, cyrogencric, and 
neurobchavioral endpoints were evaluated 
during exposures and up to 3 monrhs after 
exposure. The number of chemicals and 
rheir proporrional concentrations remai1wd 
consranr; there was no adding, subtract'ing, or 
manipulation of the ratios of individual 
chemicals t·o examine synergy or G\use·--efh~cr 
relationships. Although irs scope has 
broadened since these flrsr studies, rhis pro
gram remains one of dw bcst examples of 
an approach rhat uses synthetic mixtures 
conraining large numbers of chemicals. 

This program continued wirh studies 
funded fi·om NlEHS/NTP and studies done 
in collaboration wirh the EPA's Health 
Ef-fects Research Laborarory (HERL), and 
Brookhaven Narional Laboratqry comple~ 
menred the Supcr(und sl'tldies, In fiscal 
yearl989, studies ()f pesticide and fCnilizer 
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mixlllrcs and of the d-TCcr of chcmiul mix·· 
turcs on hone marrow cell prolii-Crarion <llicr 
irradiarion were added ro the program. 
Collaborative smdics with EPA/HERL fo·· 
cuscd on ncurobchavioral toxicit-y and hepa
totoxicity. The f-iscal year J 990 funding level 
for rhis dforr was approximately $3.5 mil
lion. Publications rcsulring from 1he 
toxicological swdics began to appear !Jl 

1989 (29···.31), and !'ieveral reports ;nc m 
rhc publication process. 

Research on Sequential Exposures 

The issue of sequenrial exposures 10 single 
agcms or mixwrcs is linked inextricably to rhe 
issue of simult-aneous exposures ro mulriplc 
<lgcnts ~L'> mixtures. Although seqtlcnrial expo
sures have been studied, the prcscm inf(mn<l·· 
rion base is smaller th;m th;n for mixture.~. 
The mosr extensive example of research on 
.<lequenrial exposures is rhe study ()[ iniria·· 
rion··-promorion phenomena in carcinogenesis 
CJ2). Another example, closely related ro 
concerns f<)r envirnnment:ll exposures to mix·· 
rures, is the work of Chameaud and French 
co·workers (33) on inreracrions benvcen cig~!·· 
retre smoke and radon in causing lung cancer. 
Alrhough numerous issues of interpretation 
remain, Chameaud and colleagues reported 
rhat exposure of rats to smoke befi)fe exposure 
w radon caused no more tumors than txpo
-~urc to radon alone, bur exposure to smoke 
after radon appeared ro act synerginically ro 
increase the hmg tumor incidence. 

The largest current singly funded pro
gram on sequential exposures is rhe DOE
sponsored research ar the Inhalation 
Toxicology Research lnstiture on combined 
and sequential exposures ro radiation and 
chemicals in the nuclear workplace, This 
program includes both /;; 1J/tm and /11 1Jil;o 

studies. An example of dw hmner is rhc find·· 
ing of Brooks cr al. (34) that beryllium 
impairs the ability of cuhured cells to repair 
DNA damage caused by r;-diarion. Two 
long-term carcinogenesis srudics are under 
way, one examining inreracrions between 
inhaled and retained plutonium dioxide par
l'icles and subsequem multiple exposures to 
whole-body x-irradiation (3.5), and dw mher 
examining interactions between inhaled plu~ 
ronium dioxide and subsequent inhalation of 
beryllium (.36 ). The lancr study already has 
-~hown that small amounts of beryllium in the 
lung can retard the clearance of pluronium 
particles markedly, dms increasing the radia
tion dose. A rhird major srudy was initiated 
during 1991 m examine interactions between 
single exposures ro radionudidcs and chronic 
inhalation of cigarette smoke. 

As is \Tuc for studies of mixtures, toxi
cologists arc rypicaHy nwre able than epi·· 

derniologisrs ro view the issues of combined 
or sequential exposures wirh <l real hope of 
dissecting interanions in a definitive man
ncr. Alrhough preuutions mighr be 11CCcs
sary, such as con.sidcrarion of agents 
contained in feed. wa1cr, or cuhure 
medium, rhe exposures of animals or cells to 

multiple agents em be conrro!lcd in a man· 
ncr not· possible in studies of humans. 

Toxicologists' Approaches to 
Studying Mixtures 
This section describe;, in general renns, dw 
p{~rspeu-ive of roxicologists roward dw is.<luc 
of mixtures. lt describes rhe views rhar mx
icologisrs likely have regarding rhe issues, 
the rypcs of experimental designs typically 
used, and how their views and approachtcs 
might difTer from rho.w:' of epidemiologists 
and invcsrigat·ors conducring clinical sHtdies 
(cxperimenra\ exposures ofht!mans) . 

·l'oxicologists have distinct advantages 
over cpidemiologisrs in their greater ability to 
cxcn rhree general types of comrol over their 
studies of mixtures: tr) control of rlw popula
tion (e.g., a selection of systems ranging from 
DNA ro in tau· animals; a sclecrion of species, 
.)Train, age, gender; and pr('vious exposure his·· 
tory); b) control of exposures (e.g., precise 
knowledge of the t-ype and concentrations of 
atmospheric consriruents, and control of rlw 
riming of exposures); and t) comrol of end·· 
points (e.g., nearly unlimited sckcrion of 
sampling rime and 1-\-cquency, use of invasive 
and destrucrive tests, consistency and com-
pleteness of hcalrh srarus cvaluarions). 
'} ·oxicologisrs also have a much greater cxpcri
menral latitude rhan those mnducting clinical 
studies regarding the range of exposures and 
response endpoints .. l.hese advan1agcs ~..-_,_1.usc 

toxicologists to readily envision a bnndcr 
range of experimenrs rhan can he envisioned 
by investigators srudying hurnans. 

Toxicologists also can link more directly 
<~xposures to dfecrs dnn typically is possible 
in studies of humans. 'fhc f:1.cr rhat both the 
subject.'s prcexposure history and exposures 
:uc known and comro!led makes cause.-cJrecr 
linkage easier. In addition, rhc roxicologisr 
of\ en can dcrermine thar an exposure actu·· 
ally results in a dose ro the rissue manifCst·· 
ing an (.Jfccr. Their greater potentia! for 
linking exposure ro eff-Ccr and controlling 
extraneous influences leads toxicologists to 
consider srudying a wider range of interac
tions (as described below) than is typical f(n 
investigators studying humans. 

or course, toxicologists have the major 
disadvanrage that their dara arc nor derived 
from humans hut musr be exrrapobrcd to 

humans wirh varying (and sometimes 
huge) degrees of uncertainty. The results 
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of many mxicological swdics arc dif-l-lcult 
w cxnapo!are dirr:crly to man l.wcausc of 
rhe unccrrailll")' that df(:cts, rcsttl!"ing f-i·om 
high-level exposures, would occur ar rhe 
lower kvcls of human exposure. This is 
largdy a problem of nor knowing tilt' shape 
of the cxposure--fesponse relationship at 
low exposure levels. Moreover, it is ohcn 
uncenain whcrhcr or nor rhc mechanisms 
rcstJ!ring in effects from hip,b-levcl c:xpo·· 
sUITS arc even operarivc ar lower exposure 
levels. Building extrapolation bridges from 
in lJI'tm rcsr .~ysrcms and <lninnl responses 
ro human responses conrinues ro be a 
weakness of bmh wxicologisrs ;l.nd invesri·· 
g<nor~ of humans. Despite the extrapoJa .. 
rion problem, rheir experimnn;ll 
advantages engender in roxicologisrs an 
oprimism about rheir ability to address the 
issue of-' mixrurcs. 

'I}'pes of Toxic Interactions Envisioned 
by Toxicologists 
Interactions amo11g Compommts t~f'Mixlm'(!S. 
Toxicologists generally usc the term inrcr·· 
acrions when speaking of rhc combined 
effects of two or more agcnrs. This use of 
the rcrm is quesl'ionable; it might bcner he 
reserved f-()r the physicll--.. chcm.ical interac
tions rhar occur between <1genrs in a mix·
wre, and rhc rcrm combined d-lCcrs used 
for responses. Regardless, interacrions wi!l 
be used in deference ro common usage. 
The three mosr commonly considered 
l')'pes of inrcracrions between rwo agcnrs 
are :Hiditivity, synergism, ;md anragonism, 
wirh respect w each measurable cll{:n of 
exposure. DiH!:rent possible manif-l:starions 
of rhese three rypes of interactions arc 
described below ;lnd illustrated by equa·· 
rions. Two poinrs musr be- made. First, 
rhe intcracrions described include both 
those hH which examples exisr and those 
for which examples arc not known cur .. 
rently bur must be considered as poten .. 
rially operable in exposures w mixtures. 
The pre.sentarion is conceptual; no anempt 
is made ro give speciflc examples. Second, 
there is presenr!y no codifled mcrhod used 
by toxicologisrs for expressing rhe follow
ing interactions in equation J~mn. The 
symbology used herein is illusl'rarivc bur 
nor standardized and probably nor oplim;tL 

J\ddirivil)' occurs when the combined 
effect of two or more agents (or components 
of mixtures) equals the sum of the individual 
eflCcts. This em be reprc~enn:d by the fol
lowing expression ft>r the case in which two 
agenrs (J and 2), each having dlCcr A, have 
ef-fcn A + A when adminisrered rogcrher: 

I " A, 2 , A :I + 2 ;I + A. I I I 

Synergism is said to occur when the 
combined d-Tccr of two or more agents given 
together exceeds the sum of rhe dl-{-~cts <>f the 
agenrs given singly, as in 

Jn rhis case, a single cH(xr, caused by 
both agcnrs alone, is ~unplif-ied or expressed 
in <t more rhan addirive manner when rhe 
two ;tgcms are given together. 

An importani cavcar is necessary here. 
Toxicologists arc likely to call rhc above 
response synergisn1 even if only one dose of 
each agent is used in a rhrec-group srudy 
(exposure groups 1, 2, <ll1d 1 -",- 2). However, 
rhc ourcomc, A + A + A, might not rcpre·· 
.sent stricrly synergism. The outcome sim·· 
ply might have rcf!ccred a nonlinear 
dosc·· .. response curve, parricularly if agcnrs 
1 and 2 cau.sL:"d ef-fect A by rht same mccha
msm. That is, ir also might be rrue rhar 
increasing the dose of cirhcr agenr oused 
dw apparcndy syncrgi.sric response, as in 

co A ol + I d + A+A, 13] 
or 

2 =A :2 + 2 ,.,A 
' A+ A. [4] 

This raises a crirical poinr thar is often 
overlooked by roxicologists·~-rhe need for 
understanding rhe dose--.. response relation
ship for borh agems if interactions berwecn 
!hem arc ro be .srudicd. Smdics using .single 
doses of multiple agcnrs are usdid as an ini· 
!"ial exploration of rhc potential f(lr :l nonad
ditive interacrion; however, rhey arc seldom 
ddlnirivc. Ideally, swdics of-' inrcracrions 
would include enough groups to examine 
the dose-~ .. response surface encompassing rhc 
entire range of exposure concenrrations of 
concern h)J' each agcnr involved in dw com
bined exposures. This approach is lHH 

always possible, however. The dose .. --responsr: 
caveat applies to the cases thar fdlow; how· 
ever, ir will be assumed for simplicity that 
the dosc·~·responsc rclarionship for each 
agenr is known as linear through the range 
ofinrerest. 

A differenr case likely to he rermcd syn
crt~ism by toxicologist's is one in which an 
agent has an dfe('[ and ~mnfhcr has none (or 
at lca.sr none measurable) bm interacts wirh 
rhc first agent w yield an effecr greater rhan 
that of rhc first agent given .singly, as in 

Ycr another possible interaction rhat 
would be rermed synergism could arise 
when the effects of two agents given singly 
differ, bur the combined dlCcrs arc greater 
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rlnn the single dl(xt of one or borh agenrs, 
as 111 

-/1,2 B:l+2 
,._, A + A, 11 + !l + B, 13 ·I· B, A + H + B, 

or 
A+ll-1·H+/J. Ill 

A ntag,onism occurs when the dTecr of 
two or more agents given rogerher is less 
than the sum of the effects of rhc agcnrs 
given singly, <lS in 

--!1,2cA:I +2 A,tt,O, IS] 

in which the lowercase Inter represents ;tn 

clfecr qualirarively idenrical ro bur of a 
lesser n1agnirude rhan the effecr reprc .. 
scmcd by rhe !lppercasc kner (i.e., if< A < 

A + A), ;md 0 rcpresems no diCct. In par
allel to rhc diffcrcnr cases of synergism 
shown above, anraponism also could occur 
if one agent has no·:~nCct when given alone, 
or if rhc two agents have dif-1-(Tent effccrs 
when given :tlone, as in 

I"' A, 2 '·" 0:1 -1-2 = rl, orO, 191 

"'A, 2 ,., B:l + 2 rl+ b, tl, /;,orO. IJO] 

Under the conrrolled condirions of tox
icological .studies, ir is thcorcricllly possible 
(and often pracrical) ro dissccr addirional 
types o( inreracrions ill which the COJ11 .. 

bincd d-kcrs o( mult-iple agcnrs do nor fir 
dw above paradigms; rh:u is, rhey arc not 
simply equal to, grc:n·er than, or less th:w 
rhe sum of individual dfecrs. lnreracrion.s 
benver:n two agents could involve an addi
tional, or third dfect, nor J.::nown to be 
caused by cirhcr of the agcms given ;:done. 
Although rhis type of interaction Ius 
received linlc auemion, rhere should be an 
;nvarencss that t·hesc possibilirics exist when 
srudying mixrures. The epidemiologist h<l.S 
linle porenrial for dissccring such an inter .. 
action from the complex interplay possible 
amo11g rhc undoutmcnred (and sometimes 
unknown) exposures thar all of rh.eir sub~ 
jects incur during life. Toxicolor)sts have 
greater potcnrial for discovering interac
tions because of rheir conrrol of confound·· 
ing factors, which gives confidence rh~n 
unanricipat:ed effects actually resulted hom 
the experimental exposures and not from 
unknown exposures, and because of their 
ability to determine thar exposures and 
effects arc mechanistically linked ;wd nor 
just coincidental. 

Cases of interaoions involving an unex
pecrcd dTcct could nrisc eirhcr when rhe 
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two or more agem.s have different dTccts 
given alone or when one or more of the 
agcms has no known dTccr when giv<.:'n 
alone. Examples of these inreractions arc 
illustrated by rhc following cxprelisions: 

1 "'A, 2 ,., B: 1 + 2 ,~ C, A~· C: H + C 
or 

A+IJ·<C [II] 

,, A, 2 c IU + 2 C: 
or 

A+C 112] 

An increased locus on mixmrcs is certain 
ro bring with it an increased awarcnc:ss of the 
potcmial for various complex interactions, 
panicularly in view of our par<llid incrc;tsing 
awareness of rhc complexity of biological 
mechanisms prodt!cing some d.Yccrs. The 
developing awareness of the mulrisrcp 
process of carcinogenesis is an example. A 
mixture could comain agents affecting dif
fCrcnr srcps (e.g., adduction of DNA and 
growrh f-;teror secretion) or alternate parh
ways conrribming to the same steps kg., 
different growrh factors). It will be lcfr 
largely to l'he roxicologisrs to address thi.~ 

1ssue. As a simplistic example, it might be 
diHiculr for the epidemiologist to differemi~ 
are between the following cases, panicularly 
if exposure ro agent 2 was unsuspccrcd: 

I"C; [1.3] 

1"0,2"1l:1+2"C; [14] 
and 

'"(),2o(};I·I2>··C. [JS] 

luterrtctious Resu!tiug from Sequential 
Et7Josures. When considering toxic intemc .. 
tions among components of mixtures, it is 
imponam to remember thar adv<;rse cffecl's 
also can result from inrcractions among 
agcnrs cncounrcred as a result of scqucmial 
exposures. Alt-hough rhis is nor the same 
issue as simultaneous exposures to multiple 
agents in mixtures, it is rclared closely and of 
considerable imponance. The porcnrial for 
exposures to mulriplc agents, and rhus for 
adverse responses due to toxic inreracrions 
among agcnrs, is greater for sequential than 
for simulrancous exposures because the 
potential f()r diHCrem types of serial exposures 
is nearly unlimited. Both enviromnenral and 
occupational exposures prescnr numerous 
opporrunirics for rhc expression of combined 
effects due to sequential exposures. As a 
common example, imcractions between ciga
rette smoking and occuparional exposures ro 
inhaled agents typically involve alt-ernating 
rather rhan simultaneous ex post Ires. 
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In epidemiological studies of rhe drccts 
of mixrurcs, ir must be remembered thar 
dfccrs that result from inrcrauions among 
components of a mixrurc might alrernardy 
have resulted from, or been influenced by, 
prevwus exposures. Alrhough the iniri:ll 
uprake of muhiple agcms mighr have been 
separated in time, the actual exposure of a 
critical cellular or molecular targer sire to 
either the parcnr agcms or acrive 111crabo .. 
!ires srill could have b(~en simultaneous. 
One can envision rhc simultaneous cxpo·
surc of a rarger sire ro rwo agents taken in 
at di/1-{~n~IH tirnes due ro the retention time 
of rhe f-lrsr agenr or to diHCrenn~s in rhc 
rarcs oF metabolism or excrel'ion of rhc 
agent's. \XIhen simultaneous exposun~ 
occurs, rhe effecr manif{~sted at the rarger 
sit·e could be the same whether rhe subject 
was exposed ro the agents as a mixture or 
sequentially. 'T'oxicologisrs arc expected to 

resolve rhcse issues. 

'IOxicologists' Experimental 
Approaches to the Study of Mixtures 

Test .s:ystems. The toxicologist's toolbox 
conrains a wide range of biological test sys
tems from subcellular units to inran animals. 
Cell systems include cultured mammalian 
cells and bacteria, such as the Salmonella sys~ 
rem for assessing bacterial mutagenicity 
(Ames rest). Numerous species and stTains of 
animals can be exposed to mixtures by all 
imaginable roures, although rhe majority of 
exposures art done by l'he oral, dermal, 
inhalarion, inrravascular, and inrraperit011eal 
roures. There are few limitations on rhc 
range of healrh~cff-Ccrs end points that can be 
evaluated, alrhough many of the more clinical 
types of assays, such as physiological measure~ 
mcms, arc done more readily using rhe larger 
speCJcs. Mosr assays, such as hismpathology, 
serum chernisrry and urinalysis, can be 
applied to animals exactly as they are to 

humans; however, the assays requiring subject 
inrcraction, such as respiratory function or 
ncurobc.havioral funuion, arc modified to 

dil-fcring degrees from those applied to man. 
Toxicologists frequently incorporate ana·· 

lyrical chemistT)' into their studies ro charac·· 
terizc both exposure marcrials and biological 
samples. l:xrensive analytical capability also 
is used in concert with biological response 
systems in an interactive, decision~m;lking 
mode to derenninc the constituem of a mix
nne responsible for an cflCct. T'he terms biodi
rected fractionation or bioassay~directed 
1-l<Ktionarion often arc used f-()r t·his approach. 
Biodircctcd fractionation has been used to 

dererminc the active agents in several mix·
tures, an early example being the usc or the 
mouse skin carcinogenesis assay to determine 

the l'llHlOI'··initiating franions or cigaretTe 
smoke condensate (37). M'orc recent ex:un·· 
pies arc the use of shorr-renn mutagenicity 
and cellular tramf<mnat ion assays to dcrcr
minc rhe mutagenic constituems of cigaretrc 
smoke (38) and dicsd soor cxrracr (39). 

Basic EYperimeutrtl Desigm. There ;lfl~ 
three fundamental approaches ro the toxi·· 
cological study of mixtures. Although sev~ 
era! terms arc used for these approaches, 
rhc terms inregrarive, dissccrion, and syn
rhcric will be used here. Toxicological 
studies or diesel exhaust will be used ro 
illusrrarc rhe differences among these 
appro;tchcs and how rhey are inrcrrdared. 

J1Je l11tegratiw Approach. The inre
grative approach involves exposure of rest 
systems to the intact' mixture and conduct·· 
ing CX))Osurc~response srudies ro cwlluarc 
the nature and magnirude of rhc hazard 
associarcd with exposure. This is ofren rhc 
inirial cxperirnenra! approach to rhe st'udy 
of mixtures of a generic nature, such as the 
real-life mixtures tobacco smoke and diesel 
exhaust, or represenrarive mixrures, such as 
rhc 25·-compound mixrure of water conrami~ 
nanrs srudicd in the NII-::I·IS program. 
This is rlw type of toxicological study most 
relarcd to epidemiology, and it is ofren 
used in clinical srudics as wd!. The expo
sure regimen and biological end points 
used by toxicologists mighr be generalized 
and exploratory in nature if then; is lirtle 
advance knowledge of rhe hazard, or rhey 
might be narrowly targeted if parricular 
hazards arc rccogni7,cd or suspecred in 
advance. These srudies arc oli-cn observa
tional or phenomenological in narure, bur 
they also can be carefully rargercd 1'0 rest 
specific hypotheses. In addition, the obser
V<Hional srudies arc nor superficial; they can 
provide a great deal of derailed information 
if properly designed. Good examples of 
integrarive srudies are the several long~rt~nn 
srudies of the carcinogcnicily of diesel 
exhaust [rcccnrly reviewed by Mauderly 
(18)]. Some of !"hcsc studies also provided 
derailed information on a range of non
cancer effecrs, such as rhar conducted at the 
Inhalarion Toxicology Research lnstirutT, 
which provided derailed inFormation on 
dosimerry and particle clearance (40), 
inflammatory responses (11), cffecrs on 
immune responses in lymph nodes (42), 
lung snucwrc··-·rcspirarory function corre
lates ( 43), and adduction of lung DNA 
(44), as well as carcinogenesis (4_5). 

J1Je Dissection Approach. The dissec
tion approach seeks to understand rhe 
connibul'ions of individual consrituenrs or 
families of consriwents ro rhe toxicity of the 
mixrme. Studies of rhis type often h">llow 
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Table 1. Example of<> rnatrix study of tvvo aoents (A and B). 

Doses of anent !\ 

Ao A, A, 

Bo A;,, Bo A,. Bn A;, !3o 

Doses of anent 13 B, ;1.,J. B, Ill, B: II;. /31 

B, !ln. 

rhc dcmonstr:u-ion of :1n adverse d-Tl~c1 by 
inregnnive studies. The ulrim;w: goal of 
dissection studies usu:1lly is to idcmif)r tlw 
active agcnr in order ro rt) dcrcrrninc rhc 
causa! mechanism of rhc effecT, b) develop 
more accurate risk esrimau:s by using a 
dose term rhar is better f-(Jcuscd rhan using 
fhe entire mixture as rhc dose term, or t) 
reduce exposures by reducing the amount 
of the :lgcm in rhe mixrurc. 

J n rhe dissccrion appro:1ch, rhc mixunc 
is separated inro indivi(itw! consriwems or 
f-':1.milics of constiruents, which arc rhen 
rcsred for biological activiry. Biodircncd 
Fractionarion is a case of rhe dissection 
approach in which a mixrurT i.s separated 
progressively inro fracrions containing 
fewer and Fewer consriruenrs, and each 
hacrion is tested in a biological response 
system in an iterarive manner (1 ). The 
franionarion is biodirecred in rhc sense 
rhat the biological response indicares which 
{-)·action ro pursue in subscqucnr ire-rations. 
Alrhough the implcmcnrarion is nor ahv;Jys 
e:Jsy, rhc approach is a conccptu:1lly straighr·· 
forward merhod for idenrif-),ing the cause 
or rhe biological acriviry. 

In the case oF diesel exhaust:, studies 
employing the dissection ;lpproach acnwlly 
preceded and led 10 the Hurry of n;ccnr inte·· 
watiw swdics. The disscnion srudies bq~an 
with the finding of Kotin er ;ll. in 1955 
( 46) that solvent cxnans of diesel soot were 
c;1rcinogcnic ro mouse skin. Two decades 
];ncr, EPA investigators found rhar the 
extracts were mutagenic ro bacreria ( 47). 
Biodirccrcd fr:acrionation was used exten
sively to loca!e rhc primary source of mma
gcnic activiry in diesel exhaust in rhe 
aromal"ic hydrocarbon fraction of the soot
associarcd organic compounds (48) and 
result-ed in a f(xusing of-' atTention On the 
nitropo!ycyclic aromatic compounds (49). 
Biodircncd fracrionarion docs nor always 
invo!w in m'tm test sysrems and short··tcrm 
assays. On a brgcr scale, bur identical in 
philosophy, biodirencd fractionation using 
long-term animal exposures was employed 
by rhc h·aunhofcr lnstirure (_50) to deter
mine rhar rhc pulmonary carcinogenicity of 
diesel exhaust was a.ssociared wirh rhc soot 
fracrion rather rh;ln dw g:lS··vapor fraction. 
Similarly, long-term anim;il exposures were 

B; /1 1, B1 A2, fl:~ 

u.sed recently ar the lnhabrion Toxicology 
Rc.sc;uch lnsrinnc ro determine rhar rhe 
organic fi·;Krion of-' diesel .soor is nor required 
f{)r rht: d-'f-{xr (51). 

The Synihetic Approach. In the syn"' 
thetic appro<1Ch, rhe roxicologist begins 
with simple, laborarory··synrhesizcd mix
run's of compounds or agcnrs, and usually 
compares the dfix:rs of the mixture ro rhe 
dl-(:crs of rlw individual consrituents. This 
<lpproach is used ro swdy inrcracrion.s 
bcrwecn .spec:if1c agents, ro study combined 
dlt~crs using .simple systems, and to idcmif-), 
consriruents responsible for effects by 
studying them in a sequential, additive 
manner. The goal is to gain an under
standing of cwsal inn:r;lction.s among 
;tgcnrs by srudying a small number of con
srituem.s in a sttcpwisc manner. These stud-
ies usually begin with rwo agcnrs and 
somcrimes usc incrt;tsingly complex com
binarion.s of ae .. ents ro work rowarcl an 
understanding ~;r the causative agenrs, or 
mechanisms, of the effens of the complete 
mix run· to which humans are exposed. 

The synrhcric approach somcrimes 
takes the form of a marrix srudy, in which 
rhe combined dTecrs of two agems in a 
range of conccnrr:Hions arc explored in a 
series of expcrimcnral cells . .1\n expo·· 
sure-·~mauix <lppro;K.h to studying inrcrac-· 
l"ions bctwe(~n two apcnts, A and B, c;tch at 
rwo conccnrr:nions .. '~or doses, is shown in 
Table 1. In rhe m;mix shown, the A0, B0 
cell is dw conrrol group, and the top row 
and !cfr column of cells represent graded 
treatments wirh single agents. The marrix, 
therefore, contains four cells in which 
inrcractions between the two agenrs can be 
observed. This approach h;ls practical limi .. 
rarions; a very large, rhrce-dimcnsional 
experimental matrix would be require-d ro 
fully examine interacrions among rhree 
agcnrs. For rhis reason, the matrix approach 
i.s used typically ro examine interacrions 
bcrwcen only two agcms, :ls in the case cited 
earlier of the plutoniom"--beryllium study ar 
the Inhalation Toxicology Research Jnsriture 
(36). The marrix approach can be simpli
f-ied by using single-dose levels or by sfudy·· 
ing only a few of the cells of a matrix 
involving more rhan two agents, as exempli·· 
fied respectively by the studies of oxidams 
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;lnd aerosols by La.sr and \Varren (_52) and 
by Kleinman er al. (22). 

Srudies of diesel exhausr have involved 
diiTcrenr types oF synrheric cxperimcnrs. 
One type is represented by the work of 
\Voll-f cr al., who examined the lunr~ retcn·· 
tion in rars of a mode! organic carc~inogcn, 
nin-opyrenc, inh<lkd either :1lonc or adsor!wd 
on a model panicle, carbon black (53). 
\Wolff et :1l. also compared cH~·cts on parri
dc clearance and inflammation of multiple 
models of diesel exhaust consriruenrs, 
nirropyrcnc, bcn7.o!a]pyrene, sulfur diox
ide, and particles, when administered alone 
and in comhin:n·ion (.54). Quire ;) diiTl~r·· 

cnr rypc of synrhctic experiment is reprc·· 
sen red by rhc work of Henderson ct :1!. 

(55), who examined the nnHageniciry of 
solvent extracts of diesel soor from ;ln 

engine burning simple, laborarory-synrlW·· 
.sized fuels conr:1ining single aromaric 
hydrocarbon compounds. 

Examples off Toxicoio!Jical 
Approaches to Specific 
Mbctme Problems 
"J'hrcc current issues involving cxposttres ro 
mixtures arc u$ed below as examples oF 
problems and porcnti:il approaches involved 
in rhe roxicological study of mixrurcs. 
These examples were sdecr<'.d beGlusc they 
also arc used in orher papers discussing epi
dcmiologicll and clinical srudy problems 
and approaches. 

Environmental 'lbbacco Sm.oke and 
Nitrogen Dioxide: :Effects on Lung 
Growth and Susceptibility to Infection 

One difficulty in rhe study of ETS is ddln·· 
ing and gcncr;ning a representative expo·· 
sure m;neria!. Environmenral robacco 
smoke is a mixrure of exhaled mainstream 
smoke, side.~t"rcam smoke, :md reacrion 
products of rhe consritucnrs of smoke and 
of smoke with orher agcnrs in rhc environ
ment. Sidestrcam smoke, dilurcd and 
aged, is probably a mdlil simulanr, and the 
simulation can be improved by rhc admix·· 
ture of some mainstream smoke generated 
by a pufhng device .. Cigarette .smoking 
devices pr;Ktical f{)r crearing such a mixwrc 
are available con1mercially. Simulating 
ETS fl1r roxicological srudie.s is nor pracri
cal when using ;Ktua! exhaled smoke and a 
room environment. These ftcrors may not 
inf-luence dw roxicit-y of E"T'S strongly; 
regardless, rhey :He too variable to simuhrc 
wdl. Systems f(w exposing cells or anim:t!s 
ro various dilutions of simularcd ETS arc 
readily fahricared, and a range of well·· 
ddlned cxpcrimenral cigaretTes is available 
hom rhe Univcr.siry of Kenn1cky ""!'obacco 
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Health Research Institute. Nirrogen dioxide 
(N02) is available in compressed gas cy!in-· 
dcrs or can be gencnucd by vaporization or 
rhc N 20 2 dimcr (.56). 

Another difficulty in addressing this 
issue is the choicl· of an experimental 
model for lung d(~velopment. Until more 
is known abour rhc mechanisms con!rol-· 
ling cell division and di/Tcrcnri;Hion during 
growth, srudics of lung development' will 
continue to usc developing animal lungs 
rather rhan cells in culrurc. A difllcuh 
choice is incurred by rhc difl-Cn:nces among 
species in the marurity of rhc lung ar birth 
and irs postnatal dcvclopmcn!· (57). The 
lungs of laborarory animals and man go 
duough similar sr<lgcs of dcvclopmcn!, 
however, and animals can be used success·· 
fully in developmental srudics if care is 
raken that the srage of devclopmem, rarher 
dun age, is the basis of comparison. Most 
st"Udics of perrurbarions of lung develop·· 
menr have used rats, and this model is 
being used presenrly by Pinkcrtun and col·· 
leagues (unpublished data) ar the 
University of California, Davis, ro study 
rhe impact ofETS on lung development. 

Based on the above considerations, a use
ful approach f()r srudying the cfh:cts of ETS 
and/or N02 on lung growrh would be to 

expose rars to various conccntrariQns of these 
agents between 1 week and 5 months of age. 
These reprcsenr the ages ar which rapid alve
olari1.ation of the lung begins and rhe num
ber of alveoli is complete, respectively, and 
would approximate exposure of humans 
between birrh and appmxim;ndy 8 )'t.c'lrs of 
age. The primary end poims would be mor
phometric, ro exarnine structural effects, and 
biochemical, ro examine connective tissue 
effCcrs. Respiratory funcrion measurements 
would be a useful adjunct, but might nor be 
as sensitive as derailed morphometry. 
Exposure of rats ro 10 ppm N02 from binh 
ro 6 monrhs of age was not shown to affecr 
respiratory function evaluated by sratc-of 
the-·art Funnional assays (58). 

The issue of susceptibility ro infection 
can be addressed by both in tJifJo animal 
studies and in vitro ce!lular studies, such as 
the phagocytosis and killing of microorgan·· 
isms by pulmonary macrophages. There is 
substantial literature on rhe effects of 
inhaled pollutants {)ll the suscepribi!ity of 
animals, paniculady rodcnrs, to infection 
with bacreria, bm rhere have been fCwcr 
studies using viruses. The dfccrs of oxi
dants in rhese models were reviewed in 
1989 by h·a.mpron and Roberrs (5.9). 
Because viral infections of children arc the 
concern, infCctivity models using viruses 
would be more relevant than those using 
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bacreria. lnHuenza viruses h<wc been used 
most {-i·equcndy as models 1-(H ,mJdying pul·· 
monary defenses against viruses (59,60). 
Anima! models have included rodents, rab·· 
birs, monkeys, and dogs. 

Laboratory studies addressing the innu-
encc of NO"~ and ETS on viral infccrions in 
children sh~;uld nor just focus on susccp·· 
ribiliry ro infccrion by examining morbid·· 
iry or morraliry bm also should address the 
ability to develop immune responses ro rei·· 
evant rypes of viruses. Furthermore, stud
ies art needed rhat examine the inrcrplay 
among susceptibility to viral inFecrion; 
developmenr and severiry of acurc 
parenchymal and airway inflammarion; 
lung growd1; and subsequem development 
of airway hypern:sponsivcncss, sensitivity 
to allergens, and asthma. This is clearly a 
tal! order hn rhe infCctiviry models of rhe 
past. An example of an approach showing 
promise for srudying these interrelated 
phenomCJM is the canine adenovirus model 
being developed and used ar rhc University 
of Arizona (61). This modd has potential 
applicability for incorporaring pollutant 
mixrures inro studies of growth and airway 
responstveness. 

Acid Aerosols and Oxidants: Effect 011 

Respiratory Morbidity 

As described earlier, there have been 
roxicological studies of the combined cHCcrs of 
inhaled acids and oxidanrs. Schlesinp·er et al. 
ar New York University (2.5,26) ha~e exam
ined im(~ractions between N02 and acid sul·· 
btcs in affecting alveolar macrophage function 
and mucociliary clearance of rabbits. 
Kleinman et al. (22) and Maull. er al. (23) at 
rhc University ofCalih)rnia, Irvine, have stud
ied rlw interacrive efFects of ozone and N02 
wirh acid sulfates on respiration, lung surfac
tant, pulmonary histopathology, and cell pro
lifCnuion in the respirarory tracts of rats. Last 
(24), at rhe University of California, Davis, 
has studi<."\.i inreracrions bctwt.-cn omnc and 
N02 and acid sulfates in changing connccrive 
rissuc synthesis in airway tissues. 

Although the particle clearance studies 
of Schlesinger et al. approach indirectly the 
issue of morbidity, the primary concern for 
human exposures to armosphcric acids and 
oxidants has been for morbidity in the 
form of airway responses and aggravarion 
of asthma. These issues have not received 
much anenrion from toxicologisrs, parrly 
because of the limitations of animal models 
for hyperreactive airways and responses 
during exercise. 'T'he guinea pig has been 
used hH years as a model for airway con
strictive responses ro acute inhalation expo·· 
sures ro acids and oxidants. The airway 

responsiveness of rhe guinea pig appears 
more compan1bk ro man than small !abo·· 
rarory animals. However, most srudies 
have used gross changes in breathing p<H·· 
tern or breathing mechanics as rhc response 
end point. h is not clear how closely these 
end poinrs arc related to the responses mea·· 
surcd in man by forced expiratory rcsrs. 

In a program :n- the Universiry or 
Cincinnati, Leikauf :md colleagues (unpub
lished dara) are using the guinc:t pig model 
and both physiological and molecular end 
poinrs to explore interactions beLwecn acid 
aerosols and ozone. This and similar 
approaches should provide information that 
is applicable to the issue of respirarory mor
bidity in humans, even though rhe experi
mental end poinrs migbr be diHCrenr fi·om 
those applied to humans. Leikauf and col
leagues are exploring the usc of-' eDNA 
probes 1-()r mRNA expression of phospholi·· 
pase A2, cndorhc!in, and fibronectin as 
markers of hyperrcacrivit-y, comparing these 
markers ro results of physiological measure.~ 
of airway consrriction. A similar approach 
is being used f()r mucin and transforming 
growth b.ci'Or hera (TGF··P), possible mark-· 
ers for hypersecretion. These approaches 
have porential for examining oxidant·~acid 
interacrions at exposure levels below rhose 
for which rhe physiological studies of the 
past' have demonstrated cff(~crs. 

Environmental Tobacco Smoke and 
Radon-Induced. Carcinogenesis 

There arc no reporrs of toxicological srudi{,S 
of the porential carcinogcnic inreractions 
bcnveen ETS and radon, but the issue of 
robacco smoking (mains(rcam smoke) and 
radon has been given some attention. As 
reviewed recendy by GuilmetTe cr al. (62), 
exposure to radon (progeny) has been linked 
to increased risk for lung tumors in rats in 
laboratories in rhe United States and France 
and in dogs in one study in rhc United 
Stares. Aldwugh attempt<> have been made 
to swdy interanions between radon expo
sure and smoking in animal studies, the 
resulrs have an uncenain interprcrivc value. 
One signif-lcant problern is the lack of a 
good animal model for smoking-induced 
n:spinuo1y carcinogenesis, as described ear·
lier. \Xfithour a reliable model i-Or smoking·· 
induced cancer, rhe ability ro explore 
carcinogenic inreracrions between tobacco 
smoke and other agents is hampered. 

Chamcaud et a!. (33, 63) exposed rars to 

simulated mainstream cigaretTe smoke either 
before or afier exposure ro radon. The ani
mals were placed in a dome into which 
mainsrream. smoke was drawn from several 
cigarettes rhat burned simultaneously, 
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rapidly, and continuously by drawing a vac~ 
uum rhrough a cigarette manif-()ld. 'fhe rats 
remained in a static atmosphere of the 
resulting high concennarion (uncharactef~ 
iz(~d) of smoke f-()r 15 min, and rhen rhe 
dome was Hushed with dean air. Although 
the rars were exposed ro smoke in ren 15-min 
sessions four times weekly for a year, the rcle~ 
vance of the (~Xposure method and pattern ro 
human smoking is uncertain. Regardless, 
rhese investigarors f()tlnd thar, while exposure 
ro smoke befi)re exposure ro radon had no 
e/Tect on radon--induced rumor incidence, 
exposure ro smoke after radon increased rhe 
tumor incidence 2- ro 3-fOid. Exposure to 

smoke alone did nor induce significant 
incidences of lung tumors. 

Cross et al. ( 64) exposed a small IHlll1-

ber of dogs via mask to srn.oke from 10 cig
arenes/day, wirh smoke inhaled during 
every remh breath for 4 to 5 years, and also 
exposed the dogs to radon. Aldwugb the 
study was not staris6cally robust, the inci
dence of lung tumors was lower in the 
smoke + radon group than in dogs exposed 
to radon alone. 

The above results do little to resolve the 
issue of potential carcinogenic inreracrions 
between ETS and radon. The rar srudy 
suggested rhar smoke acted as a promoter of 
radon-induced carcinogenesis. If rhc cur·· 
rem artempr ro csrablish a model of tobacco 
smoke-induced carcinogenesis in rats using 
whole-body exposures (5) is successful, this 
model could be applied readily ro studying 
interacrions between smoking and radon. 
In the absence of an animal model demon
st-rating, smoking-induced carcinogenesis, 
animal srudies of ETS-radon inreractions 
arc of ques[ionable value. 

In 11itro or a combination of in tJillo and 
in tJitro approaches m.ight be used to deter
mine if radon and tobacco smoke are syncr·· 
gistic in causing preneoplastic changes. 
Culrurcd cells can be exposed to radon, or 
the alpha particle irradiarion from radon 
progeny can be simulated by irradiation 
from other sources. As an example, 
Thomassen d a!. (6:5) used electroplated 
sources of pluronium-238 to irradiate pri·· 
mary cultures of tracheal epithelial cells and 
to compare rhe preneoplasric transf(mnation 
(induction of growth variants) of trache~ll 
cells by o:~irradiarion and direct~acring 
chemical carcinogens. This transf(mnation 
assay could be used similarly ro study inter
actions between 0.-irradiation and cigarctre 
smoke or smoke condensate in 1Jitro. An 
alternate approach would be to expose ani
mals to radon and cigarenc smoke and ro 
determine prencoplasric transformation in 
primary culwrcs taken from the exposed 

animals. Neither of rhese approaches has 
been used to date. 

Summary: The Role of 
Toxicology in the Study 
of Mixtures 
Overall, [oxicology provides a degree of 
experimental sdccrion and conrrol thar has 
potc-nria! for providing more derailed infi)l'
m;Hion abour ha:t.ards fi·om mix[Ures than 
is possible wirh epidemiology or clinical 
studies. First, toxicology provides a means 
of evaluaring whether or not exposure ro a 
mixture poses a health hazard wirhour rely~ 
ing on human experience. 'T'his is impor
rant fOr exploring risks fl·om a new mixture 
or combinarion of exposures for which 
human experience has not yet been accumu
hu·ed or idcnrified. This also is importam, 
however, for exploring risks from mixtures 
ro which humans have been exposed but 
{()r which the dfects cannor be strictly iden~ 
rifled as having resulred from rhc panicular 
exposure of concern. 

Second, toxicology provides a means of 
determining the causal constituent among 
components of ;l mixture shown to cause 
an adverse effect. In some cases, this <llso 
might be possible in clinical swdies bur is 
never possible in epidemiological srudies. 

Third, toxicology provides a means of 
determining the mechanism by which an 
effect occms. This includes determining 
imeract'ions among mixture constituents 
th~t are responsible f{lr the effect, the toxi
cokincrics resuhing in the dose of the criti·· 
cal agent ro rhe critical biological si[e, and 
the mechanism by which the adverse effect 
rcsuhs from rhe critical exposure. In rare 
situations, the mechanism of response 
might be determined in clinical studies, but 
is beyond the capabilities of epidemiology. 

Fourth, toxicology provides a means of 
exploring, in a precise, st·epwisc manner, 
the existence and nature of adverse effects 
resulring 6·01n exposures to mulriple agenrs, 
ranging from simple combinations of rwo 
agents to chemically and physically com
plex mixtures. Again, this might be done 
to some extent in clinical srudies but nor 
by epidemiology. 

On the other hand, using irs nonhu~ 
nun test sysrems, toxicology alone can sci~ 
dom provide accurate cstimarcs of human 
health risk from exposure ro mixtures. The 
qualitative extrapolation from nonhuman 
rest systems ro man is often sarisf.1crory and 
is strengthened by developing an under
standing rhat the same basic biological 
mechanisms arc opera!'ive in the rcsr sys
t·ems and humans. However, rhe quanrira
rive cxrrapolarion of cxposure-·effi:crs data 
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from nonhuman test systems w man is dif
ficulr rypically and often impossible ro 
accomplish with a high degree of confl·· 
dence. Not only are humans a different 
sptcies than those used in laborarory stud
ies, but rhey also live in an environment 
rhar is rnuch more cotnplex rhan the expcr~ 
imental setTing. For some nondestrucrive, 
readily measured end poinrs, clinical srud
ies can serve as an extrapolation bridge 
between toxicology :tnd epidemiology. 

Toxicology is an imponanr prcdicrive 
and dissecrivc science thar comp!emenrs the 
obscrvarional science of epidemiology. h is 
just as impossible to fully duplicate the 
human environment in the laboratory as it is 
ro exert experimental conrrol over human 
exposures in the environment. There is a 
greater potential hn using experimental 
exposures of humans as an extrapolation 
bridge between roxicology and epidemiology 
than has been exploired in rhe past. Animals 
ccrrain!y can be exposed in any panern to 
any experimental atmosphere ro which 
human subjects Gln be exposed, and there is 
good poremial for simultaneous exposures of 
humans and animals in the same chambers. 
This constitutes an area for exploration. 

Coordination of complcmemary research 
using toxicological, clinical study, and epi
demiological approaches is a worthwhile and 
reasonably achievable goal rhat has received 
litTle attention. Research sponsors could 
give (~mphasis w fostering such coordina~ 
rion, and researchers in the three disciplines 
should make greater efforts ro reach out 
toward each other. Many research sponsors 
fund work in two or all three disciplines, bur 
there has been lirrlc dl(nr ro actually coordi
nate how issues arc addressed by the disci
plines. Few scientiflc socierics or journals 
consciously integrate the di.~ciplincs, a norc·· 
wonhy exception being rhe American 
Thoracic Society, whose meetings and pub
lications serve as an imersenion for the three 
areas of interest. For rhe n1ost parr, the 
rhree disciplines remain separate sciences 
with only superficial contacts among rhem. 

Advantage could be gained by fostering 
collaborations among toxicology, clinical 
studies, and epidemiology in addressing 
hcalrh risks from environmental mixtures. 
The goal of rhis closer collaboration would 
be ro idcnrif)' rhe ncxr step for each disci~ 
pline, ro identifY opportuniries for directly 
comp:native srudics among disciplines, and 
ro identify points at which research could 
be handed off from one discipline ro 
another. As an example, epidemiology 
(including environmental sampling) could 
provide wxicology wirh information on the 
composi[ion of mixrurcs ro which humans 
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ar~.:: exposed, patterns of c:X))OSl.lrc, popula
tions of concern, health outcomes of con
cern, and rhc level of d1-C·crs observed (or 
observable). Clinical studies could provide 
inFormation on short-term responses and 
dosc·---rcsponsc rdarionships, biomarkers 
revealing shorHcrm exposures and dl{·cr.s, 
and the likelihood or sensitive subpopula-· 
uons. Toxicology, in wrn, could provide 

feedback on rhc biological plausibility of 
rhc suspected ~~xposun:>--responsc relation
ship, the potential for chronic disease 
resulting from repearcd exposures, causal 
and prcdicrivc relationships between acute 
and chronic cfFccrs, finer definition of 
dosc·--·rcsponsc relationships, active con
sri!uC!Hs of mixwrcs, and the cffcn of 
exposure parrcrn. Coordinarcd clinical and 

toxicological studies could, in some ctses, 
provide direct human··-animal comparisons 
rhar bolster conl-!dcncc in rhc relevance of 
animal responses and provide quantitative 
extrapolation bridges. Orhcr forms of 
comp!emcnrary cross-Feed among the disci
plines arc envisioned; rhc preceding CX<'Iln·

plcs are only i!!ustrarive. 1 n general, dw 
goal appears wordnvhilc. o8 
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Introduction 

Human activities routinely involve exposure 
ro the complex mixtures of gases, vapors, 
and particulate matter that contaminare the 
air in most indoor and outdoor environ
ments. The diversity of environments, 
where exposure may occur, and the of JHJm~ 
bcr of pollmams that may be present pose a 
challenge in invcsrigaring the health effccrs 
of air pollutants. For example, in the course 
of a typical day, individuals spend time in a 
variety of both indoor and omdoor environ
ments, such as residences, indusnia! and 
nonindustrial work places, automobiles, 
public buildings, and urban or rural outdoor 
locations. The many diffCrenr acrivities of 
work and leisuH~ rime also affect the per
sonal exposures. Although this paper 
focuses on inhaled pollutants, it is imponam 
to recognize that exposures also rake place 
through media other rhan air and by routes 
of entry other than the respiratory rract". 

The lack of infonnarion on the charac·· 
teristics of the complex mixtures found in 
mos!· environmenrs makes investigation of 
the health dl{xrs difficult. Concentrarions 
of rhe key compounds of many mixtures 
considered rclevam to public hc;tlth have 
nor been quantified well, and even the 

This manuscript was prepared as part of the Environ· 
mental Epidemiology Plannin9 Project ol tile Health 
Effects Institute, Septenober 1990 ···September 1992. 
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identities of many mixture components arc 
unknown. 

Complex mixtures can be classified into 
three groups rhat il) originate from single 
sources (e.g., cnvironmenral tobacco smoke 
from active smoking), b) result fj·om. physi
cal mixing of primary emissions from multi
ple sources (e.g., a range of volatile organic 
compounds fVOCs] emitted fi-om building 
furnishings), or d result frorn physical mix
ing of emissions from multiple primary 
sources with agents created by chemical 
transformations of those emissions (e.g., pre
cursors of smog [like nitrogen oxides, hydro
carbons, and sulfur oxides] reacting to form 
ozone and acid panicles mixed with other 
oxidams and metals). The term complex is 
used in rhe context of rhis paper to refer ro 
binary mixtures as well as ro nuly complex 
mixrurcs of three or more constituents. 

The methodologic challenge faced in 
assessment of exposure ro each of these 
types of mixtures is evident. The compo
nents of mixtures, which arc relevant to the 
health outcomes of interest, may not be 
known; and, therefore, the measuremeJH of 
all componenrs of mixtures in the conrext 
of an epidemiologic investigation is not 
possible for most mixtures of concern. In 
:my case, such detailed information might 
not be readily imerpretable without an adc
qu:u·c biologic fi:arnework. 

As an alternative to full characterization 
of mixtures, marker componenrs (also 
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referred to as tracers, proxies, or surrogates) 
have been used to represent exposures to the 
mixtures. Markers or indicators may be spe
ciational elemcn(s, chemicll compounds, 
siz:e-6-actionatcd airborne panicles, metabo
lite.~ in biologic specimens, variables derived 
from questionnaire responses, or model esti
mares. Ideally, a marker of exposure ro a 
complex mixture should be unique to rhc 
mixture's source, readily detectable in air at 
low concenrrations, present in air in a con·· 
sistcnr ratio to other com.ponenrs, and mea
sured easily and accurately at an affordable 
cos! (1). Unfortunately, exposure. measures 
of ;1 single marker for a complex mixture 
may not rdlcct toxicity from synergistic 
interacrions among the components fully. 

Tobacco combustion illusrratcs a sin·· 
glc-·source complex mixture found in 
indoor environments. Environmental 
robacco smoke (ETS) is comprised of hun
dreds of difi-Crcnt compounds in the parti
cle and vapor phases (2). Many roxie and 
carcinogenic agent~ have been identified in 
ETS, and ETS has been linked to a wide 
range of acute. and chronic health effects 
and to loss of comfort (2). AJrhough it is 
not" possible ro measure all componenrs of 
ETS, several specific air contaminants and 
categories of contaminants (nicotine, carbon 
monoxide, pyridine, aldehydes, and rcs
pintble panicles) have been idcntilled as 
markers for ETS U·-4). These markers 
have proved ro be usdi1l in srudics of healrh 
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cf-h~cts, for validarion of qucsrionnaircs, and 
the dcvclopmcnr of exposure models (.5). 

Questionnaires have also been used ro 
assess exposure t'o ETS by characterizing 
smoking in dH:: environments where sub
jects spend time. Typical qucsrions arc 
directed to the smoking habits, especially 
locale and inrcnsity, of Elmily members or 
coworkers (1,6,7). Biologic markers of 
ETS exposure, including carbon monoxide 
level in exhaled air, carboxyhemoglobin 
level, and concentrations of nicorinc and irs 
metabolite corininc in body fluids, have 
also been used f() assess exposure (2). 

Volarile organic compounds arc a com
plex m.ix of conraminanrs rcsulring fiom 
multiple sources that exemplify t-he second 
dass of' mixtures. Hundreds of VOCs can 
be found in indoor and outdoor air. The 
many sources of indoor VOCs include 
industrial processes, consumer producrs, and 
home and of-fice furnishings. Volatile 
organic compounds arc suspccrcd m be the 
cause of a wide range of adverse health and 
comforr cl-h:cts (8). A particular VOC may 
be singled out as relevant to a specific health 
effCct, for example, benz,cnc and leukemia. 
However, no single compound has been 
idcntirled as rhc causative agenr of irriranr 
and neuropsycho!ogic eH-Ccts. For example, 
no single marker compound has been iden~ 
tified for investigation of the hypothesized 
association of building-rdared symproms 
with VOCs. For experimental human expo~ 
surcs, one invesrigator (_9) has designed a 
mixrurc of 22 VOCs typically found in 

oHlces, while others usc rhc wtal mass of 
VOCs as an exposure indicaror. 

The third group of complex mixmres is 
illustrated by phorochemical smog, which 
indudes rhe primary pollutants sulh!f diox
ide, nitrogen oxides, and hydrocarbons and 
diverse reactive species produced by atmos
pheric dwmical reacrions. Mixn1res that 
concern health include phmochemica! oxi
d;uns and :Kidic gases and p;miclcs. Because 
identiflcation and measurement of' all rhc 
rcanion by-products of this group are nor 
possible, markers such as ozone, formalde·· 
hyde, and acid sulfates arc used 10 assess 
exposure. These individual polluranrs have 
also dcmonsrrared advcr~'C cffccrs; f-(lr 

example, ozone is a criterion pollutant rhar 
causes t-ransitory, and possibly long~tcrn1, 
cffecrs <H concenrrations at or below the 
current· standard of 0.12 ppm. 

The challenge Geed in assessing exposures 
in order ro investigate the health effecrs of each 
of the duee types of complex mixtures is evi .. 
denr. This arride reviews rhc methods 
presently available for assessment and covers 
conceprs of personal exposure, rime-activity 
assessment, methods f-t1r mcasuremenr of com
aminanrs, and the use of questionnaires and 
biomarkers. The article ends wirh a discussion 
of integrated approaches for exposure assess
ment and suggestions 1-()r fimher research. 

f'.Amcepts of Exposute and 
LXposute Asses,o;;ment 

Concepts of exposure and exposure assess .. 
ment evolved and matured during the 1970s 

and 1980s fi·om srudies involving largc··scalc 
measurcmcnrs of rhe exposures of individu
als and sample populations. The 1 991 rcporr 
of rhe Committee on Advances in AsscssinQ 
Human Exposure to Airborn(~ Pollmams of 
rhc National Research Council sets out these 
concepts and details approaches for using 
rhcm in the cont·exr of epidemiologic studies 
( 10). The committee defined exposure as 
"an event consisting of contact at a bound
ary between a human and the cnvironmcnr at 
a specil-!c environmenra! contaminant con
centration 11w a specilled inrcrval of time; the 
unit's to express exposure arc conccnrration 
multiplied by time." Dose is defl.ned as rhe 
amount of the po!luram absorbed or 
deposit-ed in the exposed person over a par·· 
ricular period of time. These definitions 
must be considered in rhc context of the aver
aging time relevant to dw biological response 
of concern. In an environmenral epidcmiol~ 
ogy sn1dy, cxpo~·urc asscssmcm approaches 
should be based on an tmderstanding of dw 
biologically relevant time frame f<)r the expo·· 
sure-·effecr association under study. For 
example, exposures ro radon in a study of 
lung cancer need to be assessed over periods 
of years rather than days or weeks. The time 
frame for assessing exposures to some single 
agenrs with wdl~charanerized adverse dfccrs 
may be cvidenr; bur hH' complex mixrures, 
however, it may be difficult ro specify rhe bio
logically relevanr rime hamc because the 
principal active components of the mix may 
be uncerrain and d1e rime course of rhc inde~ 
pcndenr and combined effects unknown. 
The study ofVOCs as a potential cause of 
sick-building syndrome exemplifies rhesc 
problems. The mixture ofVOCs indoors is 
diverse and variable over time, rhc health 
effects examined arc varied, and exposures 
may take place in a nurnber of diff-(~rcm 
microcnvironments over varying intervals. 

Figure 1. Contatninant sources and effects continuum ( 1 0). 

'l'he National Research Council commirrcc 
providc't{ a general fi:amework for relating sources, 
media of exposure, exposure, dose, and health 
effects (Fig. 1). For air pollutams, a less com·· 
plex microenvironmenra! model has been used 
ro guide the dcvdopmenr of exposure assess
ment approaches. This model is appropriate 
for pollutants fix which air is the sole medium 
of exposure (e.g., carbon monoxjdc and ozone). 
A microenvironmenr is generally ddlned as 
a location where the concentration of a pol~ 
lutam is considered robe sparia!ly uniform 
during the time rhat individuals are exposed 
in th:u locnion. lntegmred individual expo
sure from a medium or media to a pol!utant 
can be estimated as the weighted average of 
the concemrarions in the rdevanr microenvi·· 
ronmenrs by using rhe time spent in rhe 
microcnvironmems as the weights (10~13). 
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Tabl~ 1. Analytical n1ethod selection. 

Ideal condition Factor 

Sensitiv'rtv Detects analytos at levels below those causino adverse health effects; sensitivity 0.1X level of intemst; ran))8 0.1X -10X level of intemst; preci· 
sion and accuracy+/ .... 5% easy and accurate calibra!ion 

Selectivity 

Hapidity 

No response to similm compounds thatmioht be present simultmwously witll the ana lyle of intmest 

Shmt sampling and analysis timGs compwed with lliological response time or with significant changes in contaminant concontration; response 
time 90% in less than 30 sec; 11$232 Of equivalent output 

Sensitive to all contaminants that could result in adverse health effects Compr elwnsive ness 
PonalJility Samplill~J and analys·ls device is ru~mecl and G<lll be worn vv'lthout mmflfvinn the normal behavior of individual; low power consumption; batt my 

oper-ated; stabilization time; less than 1 !) min; tempc;rature ranon -20 to 40' C: humidity ranne 0 to 100'Yo 

Cost Cost of sampling and analysis is not prohibitive; inexpensive, mtldily available components; few consumables; low maintenilnce 

iiD<:lta from the National Hes0arch Counc'd ( 70) 

Table 2. Status of person81 monitor· development. 

Monitor 
needed 

Monitor· under Prototype under Tested and 
evaluated Pollutants development developrnont 

co ' \f ;/ ;/ ;/ ;/ 

N02 \i ' ;/ ' ;/ ;/ v 
Vapor plwse nicotine for ETS ;/ ;/ \l ' v 
lnhalable particles (<10 11111 diameter) v ' v ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Formaldehyde ;/ ;/ ;/ ;/ ;/ 

VOCs v ' .J ~ v 
Polar VOCs ;/ ;/ ;/ 

Jlesticidcs NA ;/ ;/ ;/ ;/ 

Had on v -1 v ,_! v 
PAH NA v ;/ v 
Biolonical aerosols NA ~ ~ ;/ ;/ 

House dust NA ' v v v 
03 -y' ;/ ;/ ;/ 
--·---·~-- "···-----~~-~~···-- ····-·-·-·-··---~ ···-----·~···-· 

Abbreviations: D. direct readout; I, inteoratinn collection of samples; NA, not applicable~ 
'
10ata from the U.S. Environmental Protection Anency ( 7 7) 

Approaches to measuring personal expo
sures ro air pollutants c,m be classihe.d as dirccr 
or indirecr (10). In the direcr approaches f-()r 
inhalation exposures in the microenviron
ments of interest, m<~asurcments of exposure 
arc obtained by direct personal moniroring in 
the brcarhing zone or by the usc of appropriate 
biological markers. Indirect approaches arc 
based on the microcnvironmental model. 
Measurements of a pol!uram arc made in the 
relevant microcnvironmcnrs, and information 
is gathered on dw human time and activity 
pancrns and the weights f/.)r the concentrations 
in the exposure modeL The measurements 
and the rime and activity inf(mnation are used 
to calculate inregrarcd exposure. \Xlith this 
model, it is possible to apportion the contribu
tion fi-om various sources :md locarions. 

Personal Monitoring 

Of the approaches currenrly available for 
exposure assessmcnr, personal monirors of-fer 

rhe mosr promise f-(H· minimizing uncerrainry 
ahout the degree of contact with a contami
nant (10). However, there are inherent dif(i .. 
cult-ies involved in personal monitoring, 
including ddcrmination of dw appropriare 
duration of monitoring, obraining valid sam
ples without alrering the subjeds behavior or 
anivities, and the dcvelopmcm of small and 
reliable devices. The Committee on Advances 
in Assessing Human Exposure to Airborne 
Pol!urants of rhe National Research Council 
has enumerated the filcrors to be considered in 
assessing monitoring devices (Table 1 ). 
Personal monirors <lppropriare for epidemio
logic research should provide adequare instru
mental specificity and a wide detccrion range 
for dw biologically active or surrogate com·· 
pounds of concern. 

The use of a personal monitoring rech
nique should be accompanied by simulrane·· 
ous dara collecrion on locarions where rime 
is spenr and on activities in dw locations 
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Used in pilot 
studies 

Used in large 
field sturlies 

Heady tor' 
routine use 

(see below) (10.12,14-··18). Dara from a 
srudy that inregrarcs assessment of sources 
and their locarions with personal moniror~ 
ing can be analy,.;cd for the contribution of 
spccif-lc sources ro exposures and can also 
provide a basis for developing exposure 
models (19,20). 

In 1988, rhe U.S.Environnx~nral Protection 
Agency (EPA) summarized rhe status of per
sona! monirors (Table 2) (17). The st<nus of 
the monitors varies widely among rhe pollu
tants. For some pollut;mts, the person<ll mon~ 
itoring technology is available, bur the devices 
srill require improvement. The VOCs arc 
particularly problemaric, due in large part ro 
d1e myriad of compounds thar may be found 
indoors and outdoors. For some compounds, 
the time needed to collecr an ad<~quate per
sonal sample may be too long ro link exposure 
with an acure biologic response. 

or rhe personal monirors now available, 
several arc relevant to the example mixtures 
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considered by the working group. Passive 
badges have been developed fot exposures 
to N02 generated by combustion and for 
nicotine in tobacco smoke (10). Nicotine 
samples have !wen co!lcctcd for periods as 
short as one day (10,21). Techniques f-()r 
personal monitoring oF radon, ozone, and 
rhc VOCs arc nor as well developed (10). 
Personal VOC samplers that usc Tena:x or 
a series ofmrbenrs for passive and/or acrivc 
collection arc available, bur these acwrarely 
detect only a limited number of com
pounds (10). The currcm cffons ro employ 
mulrip!c sorbcnrs in a sampler have increased 
versatility by enabling rhc sampler to col
leer n1orc compounds. 

A personal dosimeter recently developed 
for radon was used in a personal {~xposurc 
study conducted in New Jersey (22). Most 
epidemiological srudies of radon have used 
microenvironmental measurements; how~ 
ever, these measurerncnrs do nor caprurc rhe 
exposures rhar occur in microenvironmcms 
orhcr rhan the home (2.3). The new per
sonal radon dosimeter is an example of a 
long-term personal monitor rhat should 
decrease uncertainty in individual exposure 
esrimates in environmental epidemiological 
studies oflung cancer. 

Personal monitors f-()r ozone exposure 
arc being developed (17,24). However, 
these monitors provide integrated exposure 
estimates over periods of several hours or 
days, depending on rhc conccnrrarion of 
ozone, and most of rhcm do nor measure 
biologically relevant shon-term exposures 
berwcen 1 and 4 hr. 

Techniques f-(H measuring reactive acidic 
panicles and gases using a system of annular 
denuders and filter packs have been developed 
(25). The system has been employed as an 
indoor and omdoor monitor especially f(x acid 
sulf~nc and nitTatc species. Some efforr also 
has been rnade to develop a proto type per·· 
sonal monitor that measures a limited num
ber of ionic species. All monirors, however, 
measure only rota! particle acidity, as hydro
gen ion (l---1+), and do not speciate l·l 2S04 
from NH4HS04, which may be of greater 
biologic relevance (26;27). 

In conrrast to the esrimation of orhcr 
example pollutant exposures, estimation of 
exposures ro ozone and acidic sulfate pani
cles may not require personal rnonitoring 
because they arc regional pollutants, and 
omdoor monirors may be sufficient 1-(H· esti-· 
maring the personal expflsures susrained by n 
population (28,29). However, dose estima
tion of these compounds fiH" individuals also 
requires valid quesrionnaire inf(mnation on 
the amounr of rime the individuals spent 
outdoors and their level of participation in 
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athletic activities and other activities rhal 
increase pulmonary ventilation ( 1 0). 

For rhc mixtures addressed in these papers, 
representative personal and microenvironmcn-· 
tal monirors are shown in Table 3 (30). 
Alrhough these monitors hold promise, their 
sensiriviry and time reso!mion may not be 
compatible wirh currell\' research needs. In 
addition, rhc fixed samplers arc not always 
available in a form rhat can be used in all 
microcnvironmcnrs. An exception is rhc recent 
panicle size selective samplers, which arc ink
grating devices designed for operation wirhin 
residemial scnings, outdoors, or in work place 
senings (10,26;31,32). Real-rime, continuous 
N02 and 0.'5 monitors ~u·e still unavailable for 
convenient operation in residential settings. 
The {-}xed-site outdoor sampler typically used 
in a rrailer or similar locarion is sti!l the only 
accurate insrrumcnt available {-()1" monimring 
N02 and (}1, and rhcsc insrruments arc nor 
incorporarcd readily inro studies of d1e 
indoor residential environmcnr. 

lime-Activity Assessment 
Time---activity patterns detc~·mine the dura
tion of exposure to complex mixtures in rel
evant microenvironment's. Three general 
categories of microcnvironmenrs can be 
used to describe most exposures to complex 
mixtures: r1) environments where exposures 
to complex mixtures result- from multiple 
sources emitting a class of contaminants 
(e.g., VOCs from building materials and 
furnishings); b) cnvironmenrs where expo
sures ro complex mixtures occur bec<Juse the 
source emits contaminants with dissimilar 
properties (e.g., gas and kerosene combus
tion can produce inorganic reactive gases, 
organic and inorganic particulate mancr, 
organic vapors, and nonreactive inorganic 
compounds); and c) environmenrs where 
exposures ro complex mixtures occur 
because dissimilar source types arc present 
(e.g., soil gas containing radon and cigarette 
smoke producing ETS). 

The collection of rimc~·activity data 
may be essential for estimating exposures to 
complex mixtures in each of these three 
t-ypes of environments. People inrcgrate 
exposures to single-compound and com
plex mixtures through a range of common 
activities. These activities place people in 
specif-ic microenvironmenrs and determine 
their proximity to sources. In addition, 
acrivirics relevant to the estimation of 
exposure may be diverse among individuals 
and highly variable for each individuaL 
Activities vary among individuals because 
of age, ethniciry and race, socioeconomic 
status, health status, weather, and other 
fiKtors. The variation in types and levels of 

activity probably is a srrong dcrerminanr of 
variation in exposures to complex mixtures. 

T'hc application of time--acrivity informa
tion ro esrimarion of exposures in an epidemi
ologic study requires in-depth consideration 
ofthc biologically rclcvam exposure measures. 
For short-term responses, ir may be nccessaly 
ro assess rime~acriviry with a degree of I"Cm·
poral resolution that is nor appropriate for 
long-rcrm responses. The rclevanr microcnvi
ronments should :1lso be determined in rhe 
analyses. As approaches to data collection are 
developed, emphasis should be placed on 
accurately measuring rime in rhc microenvi
ronmcnrs where subjccrs arc exposed l'o the 
mixrure being studied and on describing 
activities rhar may lead ro contact with one 
or more compon{~nts of the mixture. 

Di:uy, recall, and observational approaches 
have been used to assess rime and acrivity 
paw:rns (J 0, 18,20). In rhe diary approaches, 
subjects arc asked to complete a log of their 
activities that typically captures sequential 
information on each activity, its location, 
and irs durarion. An alternative approach 
asks subjects to account for each rime inter
val of a given period in regard ro acrivities 
and locations. Subjccrs may also be ,1sked w 
supply information on rime and activity pat·· 
terns by recall. Direct observation of sub
jeGs has received linle applicarion in studies 
of human exposure. 

Techniques for applying rime····acrivity 
data to studies of rota! human exposure 
and the data sets thar arc available have. 
been reviewed by Orr (20) and Robinson 
(18). Specif-ically, rime-activity data from 
both the rime budget and national travel 
surveys have been used ro describe time 
spent in po!lutanr--rdcvant microenviron
mcnts for selccrcd groups in the popularion 
(33,34). As new time-activity data have 
bccornc available, researchers have updared 
and validated exposure modds (3_5,36). 
Higher resolution time-activity data 
should improve predictions in the absence 
of personal exposure dara. 

Data from a recent statewide srudy of 
rimc-~activity patterns of Californians over 
II years of age are used in Figure 2 l'O illus
trate rhe activities and percent of time 
spent in a few generalized locarions (37). 
A finer resolmion of these pancrns is 
required to quanrif)' hca!rh effects, identify 
populations at risk, and f-(mnulate ef-fective 
management strategies. For example, 
Jenkins cr al. {37) were inrercsred in iden
tifying rhe duration, frequency, and loca
tion of exposures ro specific indoor sources. 
Table 4, reprinred from .Jenkins er al. (37), 
describes the frequency and duration of 
adulr acrivities associated with exposures ro 
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Table 3. Monitoring equipment for particulate matter for indoor air quality studies.a.IJ 

Pollutant sarnpler 

Radon: track etch 

Radon: dl3rcoal 
canister detectol 

Organic vapors 

Organic vapors: 
hydrocarbon chemical 
reaction tubes 

Organic vapors: 
charcoal badges 

Formaldehyde: 
diffusion tube 

Formaldehyde: 
pro-tek adsorption 
badge 

Forrnaldehyde: 
diffusion monitor 

N02: personal ond alarm 

ND2: diffusion tubes 

NOi diffusion badge 

CO: passive badge 

Manufacturing company 

Terradex Corporation 
4()0 N. Wigetlane 
Walnut Creek, CA 94598 
(415)938-2545 

RTCA 
12 West Main Street 
Elmsford, NY 10523 
(914)34/.5010 

lndustfial Scientific Corporation 
355 Steubenville Pike 
Oakdale, PA 15071 
(412) "158·4353 

National Draeger Inc. 
PO.Box120 
Pittsburgh, PA 15230 
(412)787-8383 

3M Corporation 
Technical Service Department 
3M Center 
St. Paul, MN 55144 
(612)733-1110 

Air Quality Research, Inc. 
901 Grayson Street 
Berkeley, CA 94710 
(415)644·2097 

E.L Dupont Company 
Applied Technical Division 
PO.Oox110 
Kennett Square, PA 19348 
1 (800)344-4900 

3M Corporation 
Technical Se1vice Dept. 
Building 260-3·2 
3M Center 
St. Paul, MN 55144 
(612)733-1110 

MDA Scientific 
405 Barclay Boulevard 
lincolnshire, ll 60069 
1 (800)313-2000 

Environmental Sciences and Physiology 
Harvard School of Public Health 
665 Huntington Avenue 
Gaston, MA 02115 
(617)432·1000 

Environmental Sciences and Physiology 
Harvard School of Public Health 
61}J Huntington Avenue 
Boston, MA 02115 
(617)432-1000 

lab Safety Supply Co. 
P. 0. Box 13GB 
Janesville, WI 53547 
(608)754-234fl 
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Sensitivity and 
Integrating time 

1 to 3 month exposure 
110 4 pCi/l. 

4 days 
0.1 pCi/L 

100 to 3000 ppm for 
4to8hr 

Depends on vapors and 
sampling times; 
minimum level, 10/mg 

5 to 7 days 

1.6 to 54 ppm/hr up 
to 7 days or 0.2 to 
6.75 ppm/8 hr TWA 

0.1 ppmforBhr 

1to 3 ppm; 1/3 TLV 
electrochemical cell 
based 15 min to 8 hr 
IWA 

500 ppb/hr integrated 

50 ppb/hr 

50 ppm for 8 hr 
produces color change 

Approximate cost 

$20 to $60 depending 
on sensitivity desired 

$35/canister includes 
shipment and analysis 
costs 

$3/lube, $900 for 
pump and 
accessories 

$10/badge; $50 to $300 
analysis by GC or 
GC/MS 

$48 /kit, includes 2 
monitors, analysis 
and repol1 

$20/badge; $25 to 
$80 for analysis 

$37/monitor and 
analysis 

$800/detector; 
$100/output; 
$2075/dosimeter; 
$1045/read·out unit 

$10/tube, msearch only 

$1 G/badg8, res8arch only 

$3/fwldtn; $12.7()/10 
indicating papers 

(Continued) 
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Table 3. Monitoring equipnEent for particulate rnatter for indoor air quality studies a.b {continued}. 

Pollutant sampler 

CO: detector tube intGgrated 

CO: detector tulm grail 

Nicotine for ETS 
(Hffusion monit01 

Integrated gravimetric; 
particles <3.51Jm diameter 

Integrated gmvimetric; 
particles brotween10 
and 3 pm and less 
than 3 ~un diamet8rs 

lnstantanroous 
(2/1 0 sec); TSP or RSP: 
0.1\o 10 !1 forward 
light-scattering 

Continuous; HSP 
submicronlight· 
scattering multi
sGnsor monitor 

National Draeger Inc. 
P.O. Gox 120 
Pitts!Jurgll, PA 15230 
(~12)71178303 

Sensidyne Inc. 
12345 Sp<Jrkey lioad 
Suite E 
Larno. FL 33543 
(1313)530"3602 

company 

John 13. Pierce Laboratory 
290 Congress Ave. 
New Haven, CT 06519 
(203)562 9901 

Cyclone separators with 
filter. Several manufacturers 
of cyclones. filters. and pumps 

National Bureau of Standards 
Under EPA Contract 
US EPA 
Research Triangle Park. 
NC 27711 
(919) 5~1,2350 

GCA"MinH1AM 
(personal aerosol monitor} 
GCA Corporation 
213 Burlingtonlioad 
Bedlord, MA 01730 
(617) 275·5444 

Handheld Aerosol Monitor 
(HAM) PPM Inc. 
11 ~20 Kingston Pike 
Knoxville. TN 37922 
(615)9668796 

Sensitivity and 
integrating time 

2.5 ppm forB hr 

5 ppm/min 

0"01 ~9 
sampling rate 
of 24 ml/min 

UL/m 

6 L/m 
Separates using 
filters in series; 
batteries 

>10~tg/m3 

mass concentrations; 
1.5 L/sec 

Approximate cost 

S7.5~l pump and 
accessoril)S; $3/tube 

$130 pump; $2/tube 

S5l)/sample 

Pumps $200 to $700; 
filters $2: cyclones 
$10 to $100 

Unknown 

$2500 

$3000 IO $10,000 

ararticles can be measured using a variety of techniques. Using cyclone or impactor separators. smaller size fractions can be collected on filters. Mass can also be measured 
using the optical properties of particles. Measuring particles usually requires equipment costing sroveral hundred to a few thousand dollars. Equipment using filtefs requires 
that they b8 preweighwcl and postweighwd in a temperature" and humidity-controlled room 
11Data from Samet et al. (30) 

.~~~--""---~~-"~---""-"--"""-~----"------"" --
Table 4. Adult diary activity episodes with smokers present in locations with high frequencies or exposure times. 

Total number of 
Location of activities activity episodes 
---·-·----··------" 
Own living room or family room 4653 
Bestaurants TIS 
Car 5420 
Own kitchen 40~5 

Office building/bank 841 
Industrial plants/factories 3~0 

Shopping malls 755 
Bars/nightclubs 133 
Other public buildings 245 
Playgrounds/parks 2~8 

Hospitals/doctors' offices 28~ 

Others' homes 155 
Beauty parlors/barber shops ~9 

iiOata from Jenkins et al. (37) 

172 

Number of episodes 
with smoker present 

~~2 

327 
323 
215 
188 
125 
120 
104 
62 
51 
37 
9 
9 

Percent of episodes Average ITiinutes per episode 
with smoker present with smoker present 

·----"--- ···--·--·-··~·-

9 88 
42 68 
6 33 
5 4~ 

22 153 
37 173 
16 86 
78 99 
2'" "" 135 
21 120 
13 133 
6 11 

18 138 
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CALIFORNIANS> 11 YEARS OF AGE 
{POfiULAl!OH !.!fANS) 

En,clo,sed Transit 7% 

Outdoor Transit 1% 

Indoors not at Home 25% 

Figure 2. Percent of day spent in diff-erent locations. FrorTl Jenkins et al. (37). 

environmenral tobacco smok(~. Overall, the 
largest number of contacts with smokers 
occur inside rhe home environmem, bur rhe 
percemage of horne acriviries associated with 
smokers is actually small. On rhe other hand, 
visits to restaurants, bars, and nightclubs arc 
frequcndy associated with rhe presence of 
smokers. With a knowledge of the concen·· 
trations encountered in these microcnviron
ments and of rhe potency of rhe complex 
mixture, rhe health risk to the population or 
to specific subgroups could be assessed. 

Questionnaires 
(.{uesrionnaires are the least expensive 
method f()l' obtaining cirher retrospective or 
prospective infonnarion on the exposures of 
large popularions, and rhcy have been rhc 
method mosr commonly used for exposure 
assessment in epidemiologic srudics. 
Qucsrionnaires can be used to categorize 
exposures w sources and to describe the 
environmental characrerisrics thar affect 
concenrnuions and activirics, which, in 
turn, affect exposures and doses of inhaled 
pol!urams. Questionnaires have been used 
exrensivcly w provide a classification of 
potenrial exposures to sources and ro obtain 
infimnation on potemial confounding and 
modifying factors. Questionnaires fre
quently ask simple questions such as "Do 
you live wirh a smoker?" or "Do you have a 
g;ts srove?" Orhers may be more specific, 
aimed at a particular source or polluranr. 

In the indirccr method of exposure asscss
menr based on the microcnvironmenral 
model, the approach is to model the fKtors 
rhat govern the generarion, dispersal, and 
removal of the air conraminant mix. Inputs 

ro the models may indude information col
leered by questionnaire, such as time-activ
ity information, a source inventory, and 
parrerns of source use. For example, in 
modeling N02 levels in a residential envi
ronment, questionnaires might ask f()r inf(Jr
mation on rhe sources (presence of a gas 
range and number of pilot lights, presence of 
a gas water hca!"er, and presence of a gas 
dryer), source condition (age of the range), 
source use (number of burners used, length of 
rime used, Hamc setting, and usc of oven to 
heat rhc house), and the removal and disper
sal of conraminanrs (usc of outside-vented 
range hood and volume of home). 

Questionnaires can play a major role in 
assessing exposure to complex mixrures. 
Exposures ro fO:TS and N02, which are ubiq
uitous in indoor cnvironmcnrs, can be 
assessed wid1 sufficient accuracy in large-scale 
srudies by using several diffi.:rent question
naire <lpproaches. For example, an initial 
screening instrument f-{n sources might derer
mine rhe smoking sratus of dw household 
members and the presenc(~ of gas appliances 
in the home. The rcsultinrr source-based cat
egories could be refined J;y quesrionnaires 
rhat assess rhe time spent in other environ
mcnrs, such as in day care, work, and out
doors, where exposures also may occur. The 
results could be furd1er refined by question
naire information related ro the characteris
tics of the sources and the patterns of rhcir 
usc. For example, cstimares ofETS exposure 
could incorporarc rhe location of smoking in 
relation to rhe subject· and rhe number of cig
arettes smoked in the home. The question
naire approach should be designed ro :1ssess 
exposures on a relevant rime basis. 
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Qucstionnaire .. based exposure measures 
can be made more accurate ifsupplemented by 
air moniroring--·fi)r example, passive moni .. 
roring for nicotine and N02 indoors and both 
passive and active moniroring for N02 out
doors--;md by usc of biomarkers such as urine 
cotinine. Leaderer cr al. (.38) have described 
nested approaches for applying the more cosdy 
and intensive techniques of air moniroring and 
measurement of biomarkel's within an epi
demiologic study population. The more accu
rate information obtained in rhe nesrcd study 
can be used to estimate the error associated 
with dw quesdonnairc method applied to the 
entire srudy population. 

In rbe assessment of exposures m acidic 
aerosols and photochemical oxidanrs, anmhcr 
mixture considered by workshop participants, 
quesrionnaircs would be of litrle value for 
estimating the concemrarions in microcnvi
ronmenrs. However, questionnaires would 
be useful for determining the rime-activity 
patterns, the rime spcnr outdoors, ;md the 
level of physical acrivity (29). Although acid 
aerosol and phorochemical oxidants are pri
nwrily outdoor contaminanrs, rhere arc 
indoor sources such as kcrosen(~ hearers, 
which may produce acid species, and mal~ 
functioning air cleaners, which may emit 
ozo11<~. The importance of rhese sources 
could be assessed by questionnaires. In addi
rion, contaminants fi01n outside can pcnc
rrarc the building at a rate det-ermined largely 
by rhe type of building and the air treatment 
equipmcnr. Questionnaires can provide 
some inf(mnation on these filctors. 

Qucsrionnaires also have been used 
widely to provide retrospective assessment' 
of exposures in the examinarion of rhe rela
tionship benveen lung cancer and ETS and 
rcsidenrial radon exposures in case-conrrol 
studies. The questionnaires are used to 
assess ETS exposure.s in several microenvi
ronmenrs, ro obtain residcmial hiswrics, to 

estimate rhe rime spem in each rcside.nce, 
and to determine other sources of expo
sure. This kind of questionnaire data is 
subjecr to both random and nonrandom 
sources of bias (39). 

Exposures ro VOCs, anorhcr example 
mixture, cmnot be assessed readily by ques
tionnaire. Volatile organic compounds arc 
emitted from a large number of sources, 
and exposures occur in nearly all microen
vironmcnts. However, questionnaires em 

be used to assess the presence, absence, or 
usc of potential sources such as cleaners, 
paints, new carpers, or dry cleaning, and 
indicate porenrial exposure. ln studies of 
sick-building syndrome, such question
naires form a major part· of rhe exposure 
asscssmenr component o( rhc srudy (40). 
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Biomarkers of Exposure 
Biomarkers show promise in epidemiologic 
studies as indicators of inrcrnal dose, bio~ 
logically eFfective dos(~, early biological 
cffccrs, alrcrcd function, and clinical disease 
(41,42). \XIirhin rhc conrexr of assessment 
of exposure ro air contaminants, biomark
ers of exposure rd{:r ro cellular, biochemi
cal, or molecular measures that arc obraincd 
from biologicnl media such as human ris~ 

sues, cells, or fluids and are indicative of 
human exposure to air conraminants (10). 
'fhe markers arc indicarors of changes or 
evcnrs in human biological system!> (JO) 
and include indicators of borh rhc internal 
dose and the biologically dfccrivc dose. A 
measure of inrcmal dose indicates rhe 
arnount of the contaminant absorbed inro 
the body over a period of time. Iris also a 
measure of rhc contaminant itself or its 
mctabolitcs··~--·for example, lead level in 
blood; cotinine or nicotine levels in urine, 
blood, or saliva; and conccnrrations of 
VOCs in exhaled air. The biologically 
dfccrive dose refers to the amounr of the 
contaminant or acrive metabolites delivered 
over a period of time to rhc targcr site. 
Some markers of biologica!ly cff-Ccrive dose 
include protein adducrs, DNA adducts, 
and sister chromatid exchange. 

Recently, the usc of biomarkers of expo~ 
sure in epidemiologic studies has been dis·· 
cussed as of-fering methodology rhar may be 
useful in r1) assessing the intcgrarcd exposure 
!-1-om all routes of entry (una! exposure); b) 
reconstructing exposures; c) reducing error 
in respondent-provided exposure inJ1mna
tion resulting from biased rccal!, dc!iberan: 
misinformation, inability to rememtkr, and 
tack of knowledge; d) reducing exposure
associared misdassificarion and rhereby 
enhancing study pO\wr; t') describing expo
sure~dose--~J·cspOllse relariomhips, panicu~ 
!arty when the target conrarninant and irs 
metabolic by-products can be idenrihcd and 
measured, for example, as with carbon 
monoxide or lead;/) identifying individuals 
or populations <H risk through high expo
sure; and g) providing an indcpcndcnr mea
sure of exposure for validating other 
measmes (such as (1uesrionnaircs or modds). 

The relationship between t-he biomarkc1· 
and exposure may be complex. It might 
va1y wid> Nhcr environmenml Gl.ctors such 
as sources and activirics and with rhe up rake, 
distribution_, merabolism, location, and 
mode of action oF the compound or com
pounds of interesr. Biomarkers of exposur<: 
arc indicators of dose and do not direcrly 
represent acnwl environmenral exposures. 
Although external measurements and phar
macokinctic or plurmacodynamic models 
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arc needed to estimarc quanritativc expo .. 
sure from measured biomarkers, biomark· 
ers do provide an indication rhar exposure 
has occurred. 

To be useful, a biomarker of exposure for 
an air conw11inanr should be chemically spe~ 
cif-ic; detccrable in rracc quantities; measurable 
in samples obt:~.inable by noninvasive rcch
ni,jues; inexpensive ro collecr, handle, and 
assay; and qtl<l.ntimrively associated with expo .. 
stJres encounrered in the community scning 
(I 0). The mility of a biological marker in an 
epidemiologic srudy also depends on its bio
logical relevance, the !cvd ofundersranding of 
its phannacokinetic.s and pharmacodynamics, 
rhe remporal relevance of the marker to the 
exposure ofinrcrc.sr, irs backgroumllevcls, qnd 
rhe feasibility of its applicarion. Addirional 
con.siderarions f-()r using biomarkers f-<H com
plex mixtures include rhe uniqueness of dll' 
marker for the mixtuH:; dw relation of rhc 
marker to concentrations of other compo~ 
nenrs; and r!w relation of the marker to the 
uprake, distribution, metabolism, location, 
and mode of action of rbe orher compounds. 

A;.;sessmenr of exposure ro environmental 
wbacco smoke demon;.;rrate~ the advantages 
and disadvantages of using biomarkers as 
indicators of exposure to complex mixwrcs. 
Many biomarkers have been proposed as 
indicato!'S f1H ETS (2,.3), including rhio
cyanate, carboxyhemoglobin, nicotine, cori
nine, N-nitrosoproline, aromatic arnincs, and 
protein or DNA adduns. Although these 
biomarkers indicate rhar exposure has taken 
place, they may not indicate rhc contami
nants in the mixture thar cause the adverse 
efFect under Sludy. Available biomarkers fOr 
ETS also show considerable variability 
between individuals, and most of them cap
ture only short-term exposures. These mark
ers have not been evaluated adequately in 
controlled condirions for sensitivit-y, speci
f-Icity, reproducibility, and rdarion ro air 
exposures at realistic environmental levels. 
Some of rhe markers, such as carboxyhcmo .. 
globin, rhiocyanare, and DNA adducrs, arc 
nor specific to ETS exposure, while orhers, 
such as thiocyanate and carboxyhemoglobin, 
arc not sufficiently scnsirive 6x rhe concen
rrations of ETS typically cncounrcred. 
Nicoritw and irs metabolites, principally 
cminine, arc used widely as specific biomark
ers of exposure to ETS. However, we lack 
data that' relate rhc levds of these biomarkers 
to air exposures in different cnvironmcnrs, 
such as the work place and the home, or ro 
long-rcrm exposures. Cotinine, however, has 
been uscf-id for validating questionnaires and 
idcntif),ing high- and low-exposure groups. 

E-xhaled levds of specific VOCs rcccnrly 
have been explored for usc as biomarkers of' 

exposure to complex mixtures of VOCs 
(10). Mcasurn11enrs of exhaled VOCs can 
indicat-e that exposure to specific com·· 
pounds has rak('n pbce. However, rhe 
relationships between levels of individual 
VOCs and the complex mixwres prcsenr in 
diHCrcnr microenvironments arc undoubr-· 
edly complex and variable and depend on 

uptake, metabolism, and excretion of' the 
compottnds. 

At present, biomark(·rs cannot bv used 
alone as indicarors of exposure ro complex 
air conrami11:mr mixtures in epidemiologic 
srudies becausc 1hey do nor provide suHlcicnt 
infi:mnation on rhc f-i·cqucncy, duration, :md 
magnitude of exposure. However, they may 
provide insights into dost~ .. -·responsc rdations 
in the population under study; and rhcy can 
reduce misclassiflcuion of exposure ro spe .. 
cific compounds. Biomarkers only provide 
an indirecr measure of exposure ;md should 
be used in combination wirh direct mea
sures, such as air sampling, questionnain·s, 
and modds. 

Integration of Exposure 
Methods 
The sc!enion of one or more methods of 
assessing exposure for an epidemiologic 
study should consider dw specil1ciry of rhe 
stared hypothesis, identificarion of rhe com .. 
plcx mix of comaminants or sources, and the 
existing stare of knowledge. \'\!hen designing 
an exposure assessn1Cm prorocol, it is impor
r:mr to consider many issues like the available 
resources (such as flnances, work force, air 
sampling equipmcnr, and laborarmy analyti
cal support), the siz,e of the srudy population, 
the wil!ingness of the subjens to participate, 
the rime frame 11H complcring rhc study, 
rhe suitability of the exposure methods 
available (biological markers, air monitors), 
and the acceptable level of uncertainty in 
rht~ assessmenr of exposUJT. 

No single method of assessing exposure 
to complex mixtures is withom drawbacks. 
Personal monitors can provide only a mea
sure of individual.compounds; thc·y unnot 
determine the microcnvimnmenrs in which 
the exposures ml<e place or provide informa
rion on rhe factors conrrolling the concenrra
tion. They also represcnr a respondent 
burden. Biomarkers of exposure, although 
provided an indication of dose, may nor be 
related readily to exposures, particularly 
exposures ro complex mixrures. Biomarkers 
may also be limited by inadequare sensirivity 
and specificity, and rhcy require costly and 
invasive appmachcs 6H· specimen collecrion. 
Air moniroring of diHCrenr microcnviron
ments rends w be compound-specific and 
needs ro be combined wirh rime .... acriviry 
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infilflnation to generate estimates of personal 
exposures. Questionnaires, as we have dis·· 
cussed, are subject to error and can introduce 
misclassific_uion of exposure starus. 

The goal of any exposure assessmcnr 
d-Torr made in supporr of epidemiologic 
studies of the cHCcrs of complex mixrurcs is 
to provide sufficiently accurate and precise 
measures of exposure and dose in a cosr·· 
effective manner. Srrarcgies arc needed to 

integrare and uri!izc rhe strcngrhs of rhc 
various exposure assessment met!H)(ls. One 
such approach, the nesred exposure assess
ment strategy ( 1,.38), utilizes questionnaires 
to acquire an easily me~1surcd indicator of 
exposure on the whole population under 
st·udy, while simuluncously obtaining 
more derailed exposure information by 
using more sophisricared ;tnd expensive 
measuremenr techniques such as personal 
monitoring ;tnd biomarkers, on ever
decreasing numbers of subjects (Fig. 3). In 
this stTategy, the quesrionnaires provide a 
measure of exposure wirh a higher level of 
uncertainry; rhc more intensive measures 
provide a lower level of unccnainty. The 
more inrensivdy monitored groups could 
be r;mdomly sdencd or purposefully sam
pled w address specific exposure issues. 
Measures of exposure in the intensively 
monitored subgroups could rhen be used 
to model the exposure ro the full popula·· 
rion and ro provide an esrimare of rhe mag
nitude and dirccrion of the uncenainry 
associared with exposures estimated f-!·om 
rlw questionnaires. Addirional exposure 
issues which could be addressed in diffCrenr 
nested studies include the generation, uans
port, and fate of compounds; the devdop
meJH and validation of predicrive models; 
rhc evaluation of monitoring rechniques; 
rhe relation between average and peak con·· 
cemrarions; and rhe evaluation oC or rela
tion between, air exposures and biomarkers 
of exposure. 

The nested exposure assessment srratcgy 
could, for example, be utilized in assessing 
exposures ro E'fS and N02 in a sntdy of the 
effccr of these pollutants on respirarory 
infections in children. Ar the firsr level of 
exposure assessment, biweekly telephone 
qucsrionnaires could be used for rhe whole 
study population co acquire respondem .. csri .. 
mated exposure to passive smoke and N 0 2 
in diHCreJH environmenrs. This would be 
accomplished by asking questions ;1hour rhc 
number of cigarenes smoked in the home, 
rhc location in the home where they arc 
smoked, gas stove and kerosene hC'ater usc, 
and the. time spent in the environments (our .. 
doors, day care, school, and home). During 
one 2-wk period, a sample of respondems 

(second level of moniroring) could receive, 
in addil'ion to the questionnaire, passive 
monitoring f{)r vapor phase nicorine (an ETS 
marker) and NC_l, in one or several locations 
in the home. At rl;is l<:vd, sampling might be 
conducted several rimes during the course of 
rhe study ro as certain temporal variations. 
The rhird levd of exposure ~lssessmem, con
duned on a smaller sample, could include, in 
addition ro the mc~1surcs employed in dw llrst 
and second levels, more derailed assessmenrs 
such as persona! passive monitors f-()r nicotine 
and N02 , p;lssive moniroring in environ
ments other than the home, and rime and 
acrivity di;uics. A f-(Hlrrh levd oL1ssessmcnt, 
conducted on a sri!t smaller sample, could 
employ yet a grearcr levd of exposure assess .. 
mem derail by acquiring urine sampks f'or 
corinine analysis, continuously monitoring 
NC\~ and respin1ble pan·icles, co!icning 
source-usc diaries, counting or co!lcct·ing,ci~ 
arene butts, and mc;L~uring ventilarion rates, al! 
in addition ro rhc measures obtained in levels 
one through three. 

The example mixrures considered in rhese 
papers (VOC~, 1~1don and ETS, ETS and N02, 

and photochcmicll smog and acidic aerosols) 
cxemplif)' the types of mixl'Ures rhar arc of 
present public he:1hh concern as well :1s the 
difficulties of characteril',ing popularion expo·· 
surTs w complex mixtures, Exposure char
acterization srudies h:1ve been conducted for 
individual components of complex mixtures, 
such as radon, ETS, N02, O.'l and a limited 
number ofVOCs (.3, 10,23,29,30,43,44 ). 
'fhc ex rem of the inf()l'marion is limited, and 
nor all relevant microenvironnwnrs have been 
adequardy assessed. 

Population~based data are not av;1ilabk 
for any of the f()llr mixtures. Further, h~w 

Levels Number 

2 

3 

4 

EXPOSURE TO COMPLEX MIXTURES 

epidemiologic smdies rhar involved com
prehensive multiple-conraminanr moniwr .. 
ing, particularly w:th persona! monitoring, 
have been performed. The most compre
hensive invcst·igarion ro dare is rhe Harvard 
Six Cities Srudy, and even in rhar study, 
selected participants wore monitors for 
only brief durations during rhc st·udics of-' 
short···rcrm healrh responses. The exposure 
estimates in dw Six Cities Srudy were b;1sed 
primarily on microcnvironmcntal studies 
of rlw ourdoor air (45). 

Summary 
During rhe last decade, Stlbsranrial progress 
has been made in developing methodolo
gies f-(1r assessing exposures to speciflc envi·· 
ronmental comaminanrs in inh;lled air. 
The newer techniques include personal 
monitoring, microenvironmcnral models, 
and biomarkers of exposure. \Xlc. also h<tve 
recognized rhat· mcasuremenr error is 
inhercnr in mosr exposure measures used in 
epidemiologic research; approaches have 
been developed for minimizing this error 
and for evaluating irs consequences. 

\\lhile these advances have been incorpo .. 
rated effectively inro studies of the he-1Ith 
cffeCI's of single conraminams, dw assessmcm 
of exposures ro complex mixtures of air con
wminants continues ro present a h)rmidablc 
challenge. Ar present, no immediate and 
major advance in methodology rhat will o/1-Cr 
reso!mion to rhe problems of csrimating 
exposure ro complex mixtures can be anrici
parccl. \Xle suggesr thar progress can be made 
through more eHixrivc application and con
tinued evolution of already available merh
ods, for example, rt) development and 
validation tlf-' srandardizcd quesrionnaires on 

F:xposur·e methods 

Questionnaires 

Microenvironmt?ntal monitoring 

Per-sonal rnonitoring and 
time activity diaries 

Biornarkers and continuous ""'"'''"' '"'" 
source use data 

Figure 3. fiepresentation of "nested" exposme assessment strateg)' that utilizes question
naires 10 acquire an easily acquir·ed measure of expost.ll'e in ihe whole study population, 
while simutaneously obtaining more detailed exposure infonnation by using Jl'lOJ'e sophistti· 
cated techniques on ever-decreasing numbe1·s of subjects. 
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sources, source usc, building characrerisrics, 
and inreractions of subjects with indoor envi
ronments; b) development and validation of 
prediction 111odds fiJr concenrrarions in the 
most fl·equcndy encountered microcnviron
mcnts and ror personal exposure estimates; 

c) continued devdoprnc:m and critical evalu
ation of personal rnonitors and biomarkers 
h.)r cornplcx mixrures; and d) dcvclopmcnr 
of eHicicm sratisricll design5 for nested ;t_~sess
rnent of exposures using rht more intensive 
and accurate techniques. The needed advances 

will be best achieved by interdisciplinary 
teams that include epidemiologists, statisti
cians, and persons with expenisc in exposure 
assessmcnr and moniroring. Gg 
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Complex Mixtures and Indoor Air Pollution: 
Overview of Epidemiologic Methods 
Noel S. Weiss 
Department of Epidemiology, School of Public Health and Community Medicine, University of Washington, 
Seattle, WA 98195, and Division of Public Health Sciences, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Seattle, 
WA 98104 

The likelihood of an epidemiologic stucly correctly identifying an adverse health outcome associated with exposure to indoor air pollutants is 
increased if a) substantial variation exists in the frequency or level of exposure among study subjects otherwise at sinlilar risk ot the health outcome; 
b) the number of study subjects or study communities is large; c) the l1ealth outcome can be assessed with accuracy; d) relevant exposure levels 
can be measured with accuracy; e) an unbiased sample of exposed and nonexposed subjects is selected for study; and f) other detern1inants of t110 

adverse llealth outcome can be rneasLned. Nonetheless, given a strong enough impact of exposure to one pollutant or a mixture of pollutants on the 
(lsk of illness, '1t is possible for epidemiologic studies to discern a relation even if only some of the above circumstances are present. -·· Environ 
Health Perspect 101 (SuppJ 4}:179~ 181 (1993}. 

Key Words: Air pollution, epidenliology 

Epidemiology can be thought of as the 
study of the variation in disease occurrence 
and of the reasons for that variation. 
Operationally, it involves making observa~ 
tions in individuals or groups of individuals 
on the rates of disease associated with differ
ent levels of an exposure or characteristic, 
followed by inferences concerning d1e basis 
for any differences in rates seen. At its sim~ 
plest, epidemiology can involve nothing 
more than S{~eking ro correlate published 
rates of illnc<;s in various population groups 
with levels of present or past exposure in 
such groups. 1-lowcver, it generally is true 
that stronger inferences can be based on 
srudies of the occurrence of illness in 
exposed and nonexposcd individuals. Such 
studies occasionally involve randomization 
of individuals to differing environmental 
exposures ro determine if the subsequent 
rate of illness (or marker of illness) dif-fers 
among exposure groups. More commonly, 
no randomization is done, but" investigators 
simply observe rates of illness in persons 
who ha.ppcn to have differing levels of expo
sure (cohort studies). Also, especially for 
health outcomes that are uncommon, it is 
possible to idemi[y persons with and with
om a disease and attempt to retrospectively 
resurrect exposures that persons in each 
group had sustained (case-·comrol srudics). 

For an epidemiologic srudy ro provide 
useful information regarding causes of rhe 
disease, several circumstances need to be met. 
These circumsranccs arc discussed below: 

This rn<muscrir)t was pr-epared as part of t11e Environ, 
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
Effects Institute, Septemb8r·1990 ··· Septernber 1992. 

A. Among iudividuals otherwise at 
simil.nr risk of the disease, there exists sub
strmtinl variation i11 the frequency or level 
of expostae. From an epidemiologist's 
point of view, this circumstance is best met 
when the variation occurs within members 
of a community (e.g., the presence of both 
cigarette smokers and nonsmokers in a 
given population). However, when dealing 
with certain exposures (e.g., outdoor pollu
tion hom acid aerosols and oxidanrs or 
from arsenic), rhe exposure may be com
munitywide, with little variation among 
individuals within that community. In this 
situation, it becomes particularly necessary 
w make comparisons among populations 
of differing exposure status (e.g., air pollu
tion levels) rather than among individuals 
within the same population. In many 
instances, comparisons among populations 
are facilitated by the facr that routine data 
are available for a variety of health out
comes (e.g., mortality, cmcer incidence) on 
a large num.ber of populations over a long 
period of time. Nonetheless, studies that 
compare populations rarely can be used for 
anything but the generation of hypotheses 
regarding disease etiology, because a sub
stantial degree of movement of individuals 
between communities occurs in most parts 
of the world in which these studies arc like
ly to be conducted. This would generally 
be expected to dilute any true association 
between communitywide exposures and 
disease occurrence. Also, orher bases for a 
difference in rates among populations arc 
of-l-en quire hard to me;tsure and therefore 
cannot be taken into account when looking 
at the exposure of interest. 
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For these reasons, some investigators 
have attempted to study communirywide 
exposures on health omcomes by returning 
ro the study of individual persons within a 
community, exploiting the substanti<ll 
degree of migration that would have 
occurred in years past. For example, in a 
study of cancer in relarion to ingestion of 
asbestos in drinking water, Polissar et al. 
(1) compared persons with and without can
cer who resided in one western Washington 
counry. These cases and controls were 
contrasted with respect to the amount of 
time they had lived in those panicular areas 
of western Washington in which there had 
been an extraordinarily high concemrarion 
of asbestos in the water supply. Clearly, 
this approach can be successful only if the 
induction period of the disease fro1n the 
exposure in question is reasonably long. 

For residential exposures rhat truly do 
vary within a community, rhis tendency of 
persons to change households frequently 
will act to minimize variation among indi
viduals in rhat community. For example, 
Lubin et al. (2) note that among Americans 
in the 1980s there had been a change of 
household on rhe average of every 5 years. 
If one were :mempring to study cancer in 
relation to household radon exposure, for 
example, movement between households of 
differing radon levels would tend to neu
tralize rhe more extreme differences that 
might' be present if individuals had resided 
in a single household for a longer period of 
time. 

Occasionally, there will not only be 
interindividual quantitative differences in 
exposure (e.g., levels of intensity or duration 
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of expmurc) but qualitative diH-(:rcnccs as 
well. Studies of individuals (or groups of 
individuals) who vary with regard to type of 
cxpo.surc can suggest what aspect of exposure 
might be important in disease etiology. 1\)r 
example, the observation that occupati011<11 
exposure ro amphibole, more than chlysori!c, 
asbcsros is associated with a panicubrly high 
risk of mcsorhdion1a and lung cancer (3) has 
rt) provided hypotheses regarding the p:uho
gcnesis of asbesws carcinogenicity and b) 
served, in some coumrics, as the basis for dif~ 
fcrem standards for permissible workplace ;tir 
kvds of amphibole versus chrysorilc asbesros. 

B. Whether of individuals or commu
nities, the 1lU1Jlber f~( llllits being compared 
need be l.tage enougb to relir~b(v ideutiJY an 
adverse health effict of the exposure ff oue 
is present, lf one or more indoor air poilu
rants have a substantial rclarivc impact on 
rhe occurr(~nce of a disease, it generally is 
possible ro idemily this in a study of bur 
modest size. For example, once mesothe
lioma was idemif1cd as such, a study of only 
a smal! number of individuals with and 
without rhis condirion was needed ro deter
mine that inhalation of asbestos flbers was 
associated strongly with irs occurrence. 
J.low{~ver, for many indoor air pol!utams, 
there arc reasons to believe rhat the true 
impacr on disease occurrence, if any, would 
be small in magnitude given the relatively 
low levels of-' exposure ro rhese pollutants 
and the limited variation in exposure ro 
them in members of the population. The 
detection of snu!l rclarive inC!'eascs in dis
ease incidence can require a study that 
includes a very large number of subjects, 
even if exposure status can be measured 
accurately and possible confounding factors 
can l1<: taken inro account. Some strategies 
for achieving a large number of subjects 
have included combining in a single study 
exposed groups that arc scattered over a 
wide geographic range. For example, in 
arrcmpting to evaluate the inf1ucnce of 
occupational inhalation of brmaldchyde on 
rhc occurrence of lung and other forms of 
cancer, individuals exposed to formalde
hyde in a number of diH-Crent work settings 
and industrial processes in J variety of loca
tions in the United Srares were enrolled in a 
collaborative srudy (4). By means of mera·· 
analysis (_5), one can formal!y aggregate the 
results of multiple studies that perrain to 

the healrh impact of a particular exposure. 
C. The be11!tb outcome ca11 be assessed 

with accuracy mul iu 1111 unbiased way. 
Obviously, the inability to recognize distinc
tive pathologic process as such will impair 
our ability to recognize rhe determinants of 
rhar process. Jr was nor until rhe last half 
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of rhis century that mcsorhcliom:l was 
identified regularly as being present in 
patienrs who rndy had this malignancy. 
Had mesothelioma been rourindy diag
nosed in earlier years, undoubtedly our 
understanding of the carcinogenic porenrial 
of a8bcsros f-Iber inhalation would have 
been achieved earlier as well. 

Inaccurare assessn1cnr of health our
comes also can give rise ro E1!se positive asso
ciations with respiratory exposures. This is 
particularly true \vhcn the outcome is 
defined solely on rhe basis of symptoms. 
~!hen knowledge of a person's exposure sta
ws could influence his or her reponing of 
rhesc symproms, great Cil.l'C has to be taken 
ro standardize assessment berwcen exposed 
and unexposed subjects. Occasionally, it 
will be ntcessaJ)' ro focus d1e analysis on rhc 
occurrence of symproms of great severity. 
For example, in their smdy of possible neu
rologic sequelae of swine flu vaccination, 
Marks and H.alpin (6) labeled only paricms 
wirh bilateral lower motor neuron weakness 
of acute onset as having Guillain-BarrC syn·· 
dromc. They feared that, because of the 
concern that many patients and their physi
cians had regarding this vaccine, less specific 
neurologic illnesses would be identified 
more completely in vaccinated than in 
unv;Kcinarcd persons. 

D. ExposuTe l<~vels crm be (or IMve 
been) measured accurately and at the 
appropriate time rel.ative to the induction 
jJeriorl of the disef(se under study. J n many 
studies, whether cohon or case .. ·<onnol in 
type, rhe cases of disease have occurred 
already by rlH~ rime of the study. Exposures 
rhat have occurred earlier in rime need to 

be assessed. One way of doing this is to 
ask subjects, bOlh those wirh and without 
disease, about rhcir prior exposures. An 
advanrage of rhis approach is thar informa
tion can be sought about several diHCrent 
rime periods. The primary disadvamage of 
the approach, however, is rhe relative 
imprecision with which the inf()rmation 
generally can be provided. \X'hile persons 
might know they have been exposed to 
some exrcnt to environmental robacco 
smoke, for example, they would find it dif.. 
Ilculr to quanrify this exposure in an accU·· 
rate way, For other types of exposure (e.g., 
ra.don), no subjective as.~e5sment is possible. 
Direct measurements of prcsenr exposures 
can be made, but responsibility falls on the 
invcstigawr w take steps to assess their 
comparability ro exposures that the subject 
sustained in the past. For some (e.g., rcsi~ 
dcntial radon), rhis is more feasible du11 
for others, because prior radon exposures 
can be estimated from present ones given 

rhe known decay of rhis derncnt combined 
with additional information on structural 
and ot:her alterations ro the residence. 

At f1rsr glance, it would seem that stml·· 
ir:s in which measuremenrs are made ar the 
rinw rhc study begins, wirh subscquenr 
monitoring of the occurrence of illness, 
\vould have subsrantial advantages over 
those riHr rry ro ascenain exposures in a ret
rospective way. However, rhere arc at least 
rwo imporrant limitations of these prospec
tive studies: a) Unless the f{)l!O\v-up period 
is very long, the srudy population very 
large, or rhc disease under study very com
mon, the number of health ourcomcs rhar 
occur may be small and may yidd highly 
renrativc results. b) Depending on rhe 
length of the inducrion period for the dis
case, single mc:t~uremenrs made at the start 
of rhe study may not be rclevam for long to 

disease occurrence. For example, in their 
prospective study of environmental tobacco 
smoke in rclarion to the occurrence of Eual 
coronary hcan disease, Garland ct a!. (7) 
assessed exposure ro spouse's smoking via 
an inrerview. Among members of this 
cohon, the occurrc!Ke of fatal heart disease 
was rhcn monirorcd during rhe next decade 
but with no additional infi.mnation regard
ing continued exposure to spouse's smok
ing, If cxposme ro environmental robacco 
smoke predi!>poscs ro the occurrence of Eaal 
hcan disease rhrough a rc!arivdy shorHcrm 
mechanism (perhaps via aCLHC toxicity of 
elevated levels of carboxyhcrnog!obin), rhis 
research approach would be a relatively 
insensitive means of addressing the hypoth·· 
csis, given the occurrence of changes in the 
exposure to spouse's smoking during rhc 
extended follow-up, 

E. An unbiased sample of exposed and 
11011exposed iudhJidunls has been selected 
for study. While rhis is a nmccrn in any 
srudy, it is a particular problem for those 
that are cross-sectional in nature. In such a 
study, exposed and nonexposed individuals 
arc contrasted for their prevalence of dis·· 
case. A seriously biased underestimate of 
rhc health irnpacr of rhe exposure will be 
obraincd if persons who have suHCred dis
case because of rhe exposure arc no longer 
pres em at rhe time of sampling (e.g., 
rhrough prenururc rcriremcnr from a hal,-· 
ardous occupation or due to dcarh). For 
example, in the 1940s, Fleischer er al. ( 8) 
noted only a low prevalence of asbcsrosis 
among men who had been employed as 
pipe coverers in a shipyard and who, through 
this employment, had been exposed to 
asbcsto.s. Undoubtedly, the selective 
removal from employment of those who 
already had been affected by asbesr.os kd to 
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the overly optimistic conclusion by rhe 
authors that rherc was linle ro be fCarcd in 
terms of levels of asbestos exposure prcscm in 
that occuparion at that time. 

F. Other factors besides the ex-posure in 
questiou thrtt 1-e!Ate to the occurrence of dis
edse luwe been (or can be) meruured f/s 
t.oell. Measurement of such f-acrors will 
enable, first, the conrrol of potential con
founding d-Tecrs of rhese orher variables 
(and rhus rhc prevention of rhe disrorrion of 
the true associarion between the exposure 
and disease). For example, in a srudy of res
piratory infccrion during childhood in rela
tion to exposure to environmcnral robacco 
smoke and nitrogen dioxide, it would be 
imporrant ro ascertain such things as expo
sure ro infected individuals, household 
crowding, etc. Second, the characreri:t.ation 
of other exposures can enhance the power of 
the analysis by allowing an examination of 
the effccr of the exposure in question 
according to the presence or absence (or 
level of) other risk factors for disease. Jf, for 
exarnple, domesric exposure to radon were a 
cause of lung cancer only in the presence of 
active cigarette smoking, an analysis that 
failed to examine the association separately 
in cigarerrc smokers and nonsmokers would 
provide a blurred result. On rhe other 
hand, if domestic radon exposure and ciga
rette smoking acred via separate causal path
w~l.ys to produce dw disease (as appears at 
least in pan ro be the case for occupational 
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radon exposure and cigarette smoking) 
(9,10), then dw relative impact of exposure 
to domestic ndon would be f-iu- more dis
cernible in nonsmokers with their low 
background rate of lung cancer than 
among cigarette smokers in whom there is 
a high background rare (1 1). 

Conclusions 
The foregoing has indicated some of rhc 
major thrcars to the sensitivity and validity 
of epidemiologic srudies of the health conse
quences of indoor air pollurion. \XIhile 
rhcsc threats arc real, it would nor be pru
dent to allow rheir specter to paralyze 
prospective invcstigarors and discourage 
them fi·om performing research in this area. 
Not all of rhe above criteria need be met in 
order for a study ro produce some useful 
information. r;or example, the hypothesis 
rhat milimry service during the Viemam war 
era predisposed people to the subseguem 
occurrence of suicide received strong sup~ 
pon from a study (12) that found an 
increased rate of suicide among men whose 
binhdates made them eligible to be draftwi 
during rhat rime. Despite the gn~at impreci
sion with which actual military service in 
Vietnam was assessed (it is estimarcd that 
only 25% of individuals with draft eligible 
binhdates even enrercd the armed forces) 
and the modest size of rhe association (the 
study observed a relative risk of 1.13), rhe 
randomized nature of the investigation and 

its ability to neutralize rhc eH-Cct of porenrial 
confounding variables made for convincing 
resuhs. 

Imprecise exposure assessment also was a 
problc1n in a cancer registry-based sltldy of 
the hypothesis rhar homosexual men :1re at 
increased risk f-iJr the occurrence of an-al can
cer ( 13). Registry dam do not provide 
inf-(mnatinn on sexual prd-C~rence, hut they 
do convain data regarding marital status. 
'T'hc investigators fi.)Und rhar the perccnragc 
of men with anal cancer who had never been 
m~uried was rnore dnn three rimes that of 
dcmogr~tphically comparable men wit-h 
colon or recral cmcer. Of course, being a 
single m;tlc is hardly an accurate predicror of 
homosexual preference. Nonetheless, given 
rhc exceedingly srrong associarion between a 
history of anal intercourse and anal cancer 
({-(>und subsequently in response to rhc reg
istry-based study), even ;t study that nw;~.
surcd exposure status as imprecisely as rhis 
study was able ro make a contriburion. 

'l'he importanr findings in these last 
two studies, srudies that had serious Haws 
<lS measured by rhc criteria rhat have been 
pur forth here, should serve to dispel the 
norion thar only perfect studies will permit 
progress toward undersranding rhe harmful 
eHCcts of indoor air pollution on lwalth. 
Imperfect studies, properly inrerprered, arc 
f-in bener than none at all. og 
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Neurotoxic. reproductive, and carcinogenic effects are potentially important health end points in epidemiological studies of cornplex mixtures, particu
lai"ly when such mixtures contain volatile organic compounds or trace metals. Epidemiological studies of neurotoxicity often will require direct clini
cal, behavioral, and/or plwsiological testing of study subjects, because these effects are likely to be subtle and not identifiable as clearly defined 
dismlses. Pe1·ipheral nervous syste1Tt toxicity can be assessed by clinical neurologic examinations, bv electropllysiological tests of ne1ve conduction, 
and by physiological tests of thresholds tor nourosenso1y perception, though these tests r·equire considerable standardization for use outside the clin·· 
ical setting, and most of tile available tests have not been assessed for their utility in detecting efiects of neurotoxic exposures. Neurobehavioral 
effects of exposures to solvents. as examples of complex mixtums. have been studied widely; but batteries of tests are often used, and these have 
not been well standardized and are generally unfamiliar to ll\OSt research investigators in this area. liecently standardized neurobehavioral test sys·· 
terns developed by the World Health Organization and by a U.S. group for use in field stud"res, show promise ·In detecting neurobehavioral effects at 
relatively low environmental exposures. Similarly, new and sensitive rneasures of disturbed reproductive function, such as tirne"tO··conception and 
biochemical indices of early pregnancy loss, me affected by some low-concentration environmental agents; but those measures have not yet been 
applied to studies of complex mixtures. Because of the long latency problem and small expected r·elative risks, population- or confmunity·based stud
ies of the carcinogenic effects of con)plex mixtures are unlikely to yield data of adequate quality to justify more than exploratory studies of carcinogens 
in ambient air. ·-- [nvimn Health Perspect 101{Suppl4):183-186 {1993). 
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introduction 

The objective here is to consider the feasibility 
of perfi.mning and using epidemiological stud
ies of ncuroroxic, reproducrivc, and carcino·· 
genic dlCcrs in populations to assess the human 
health conseguenc{cS of exposure to indoor air 
and orhcr complex mixrures of air pollutanrs. 
The rationale for considering effects orher rhan 
nonmalignanr respiratory eH(•ct·s of air pollu
rants may be quire obvious bur worth expH'}:>S
ing: 'rhc primal)' dfecr of rhe mosr commonly 
studied air pollutant~~, such as flnc particulat·cs 
and ozone, is direcdy on rcspirawry rissue. 
However, carbon monoxide and lead arc two 
primary air quality pollurarns that afTCct other 
organ systems. Mixtures of air polluwnrs con~ 
raining these compounds or other mKe met:1ls 
or volarilc organic compounds also arc likely to 

induce nonmalignam dfccL~ in organ systems 
orhcr than the rcspirarory. Epidemiological 
rools arc now reasonably available ro study neu~ 
rotoxic, rcproducrivc, and c.1.rcinogenic ef!Cct~. 
Effects on orher tissues or organ systems 
such as rhc liver, kidney, skin, endocrine, 
and immune sysrens also are possible, bur 
comidcrablc methods dcvelopmcnr is nee~ 

This manuscript was pwpamd as part ol tl1e Environ
n<Gntal Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
Efiects Institute. September 1990 ··· Septernb("l. 1992 

essary bcf<)rc these caregorics of cH{~cts can 
be swdicd sysrem~nically in populations. 

Neurotoxic Effects 

Sources of Data 

Unlike cancer and birth defects, there arc no 
regional or national registries for neurological 
diseases. Medical records fi-om hospiral admis
sions or medica! insurance claims may be 
acceptable sources for studies of environmental 
fKrors in rhc etiology of ddincd diseases such 
as Parkinson's or Alzhcirn.er's, bm the major 
problem in epidemiological studies of these 
chronic neurological disorders is the probable 
latency between criological exposures and dis~ 
case manii-Cstarion. Some neurotoxic effects, 
such as disrurbance in cognition or in nerve 
conduction, may be linked closely in time ro 
environmental exposures, but these cffi::crs arc 
likely to be subtle and insidiously manifested, 
and they are nm identifiable as dearly dcflncd 
diseases. Acme pesticide poisonings, usually 
due to organophosphate [{)Xicity, arc reported 
in some states, but reported episod{~S arc 
thought ro underestimate grcady the rruc inci~ 
dcncc of such cvcnrs. In general, in conrrasr to 

cancer and some reproductive dfccrs, epidemi~ 
ological srudies of ncurornxicity induced by 
complex mix!·ures will require direcr clinical, 
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behavioral, and/or physiological testing of 
study subjecrs by the investigamr. Exceprions 
to this general starcmcnr are potential 
casc--conrro! srudics of dcfmed clinical neu
rological diseases such as Alzheimer's, 
Parkinson's, and other entities, rhough there 
is little likelihood that retrospective estimates 
of determined exposures ro complex mix·· 
turcs could be satisfactorily for studies of 
such diseases. 

Range of Neurotoxic .Effects 
and their Measm·etnent 

For this discussion, it is assumed that typical 
ambiem and indoor concentrations of con1·· 
plcx mixtures conraining neurotoxic compo~ 
ncms will not cause acute roxiciry, bur rarher 
thar the invesrigaror will artempr to cvaluare 
the effect of low concentrations of agenrs 
such ;l.S solvcnrs, agricultur:d chemicals, orher 
volatile organics, or trace !11ctals in the indoor 
or ambient environment". 'l\vo primary 
classes of neurotoxic dfccts can be studied in 
population groups: peripheral nervous system 
wxicity, and neurobehavioral impairment 
reflecting cenrral nervous system roxiciry. 

Peripheral nervous sysrcm toxicity can 
be assessed by clinical neurological excnni·· 
n;nion, by elcctrophysiological resrs of 
nerve conduction velocity, and hy resrs of 
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thresholds for neurosensory perception 
(e.g., visual, hearing, odor, and cutaneous 
vibration thresholds). The clinical neuro
logical cxamiwnion has rhc disadvantage of 
requiring highly skilled clinicians who arc 
nororiously difficult to standardize in their 
procedures, and the results arc only semi·· 
quantitative at bcsr. 'l'hcrc is no evidence 
that clinical examinations have detected 
early effects of neurotoxic exposures. Tests 
of nerve conducl'ion velocities arc fully 
quantitative and can be pcrf()rmcd by 
rraincd rcchnicians using standardil',cd 
techniques. Such rests have been used ro 
detect early effects of increased lead cxpo
sun~s among workers (1,2). A distinct dis
advantage of nerve conduction tests is that' 
they can be uncomfortable and therefore 
poorly received by test subjects. Tcst"s hn 
changes in hearing thresholds are very com-
mon and well standardized but have nor 
been used often in epidemiological investi~ 
gations of potential neurotoxic exposures. 
Tests of duesholds for visual, odor, and 
curaneous vibration thresholds (.3) arc used 
less frequently, but the potential for sran~ 
dardization and use by trained technicians is 
clearly present. There is as yet link data 
for assessing the utility of neurosensory 
rhreshold tests for derecting the dfecrs of 
environmental neurotoxin exposures. 

The ncurobehavioral effects of exposure 
to solvents (4-6-} and ro lead (7,8) have 
been evaluated in a considerable number of 
epid(~miological studies. A wide ranr>e of 
irnpairrnents can be addressed, such as alte~r~ 
ations in memory, learning, cognition, 
mood, attention, and neurornuscular pcrfor~ 
mancc (e.g., eye-hand coordin:Hion). 
Ncurobehavioral function can be studied by 
means of questionnaires and by objective, 
physiological, and psychological rests. A 
major problem with their usc in epidemio~ 
logical studies has been a lack of standardiza-
tion of test bancries and a lack of f.'lmiliarity 
with the usc of these tesrs for field studies. 
These problems arc being addressed, how~ 
ever, at the national and international level. 
The World Health Organization (\XIfiO) 
(9) has developed a well--validarcd neurobe
havioral test' bancry, rhe Neurobehavioral 
Core Test Barrery, comprising measures of 
auditory memory, affecr, manual dexterity, 
visual perception and memory, ancnrion and 
response speed, and perceptional motor 
speed. The disadvantage of the test batte1y is 
that it requires 50 rnin per subject and a 
highly trained test administrator. A second 
rest batTCl)' has been developed in the United 
States (rhe Neurobehavioral Evaluation 
System !NES]) by Baker et al. (10). This 
battcty rests the same functional domains as 
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rhe \XIHO Core Battery, requires rht same 
length of tim{;, but is computerized and rhus 
docS nm require rhc presence or administra~ 
rion of a highly tr:lintd test administrator. 
The NES holds great appeal because multi~ 
ple subjects can be resrcd simultaneously and 
result-s arc scored and tabulated immediately 
by computer linkage. 

Epidemiological Applications 

Cross~secrional srudies of lcad~exposed 
workers have shown a variety of neuropsy-
chological effects quanrirarivcly related to 
blood lead levels (11-1.5). Needleman ct aL 
( 16-) and Bellinger et a!. (I 7) performed 
longitudinal studies on rhe growth in cogni-· 
rive funct·ion of children exposed to rcla~ 
tivcly low to moderate ambient lead 
concentrations; these studies provide evi
dence for snnll bur imponanr decrc111enrs in 
the development of cognitive and neurobe-
havioral function in children who had nor-
mal to high~normal blood leads in the first 
years of life. Relatively few longitudinal 
studies of lcad~exposed adult-s have been 
reported. One example is a study by Baker 
er a!. (7) suggesting an improvement in 
ncurobehavioral function in a cohon of 
workers exposed to lead at a foundry in 
which hygienic conditions were significantly 
improved. 

Several repons from Scandinavia (18) 
illusrrare epidemiological studies designed 
ro assess the long~term ncurobehavioral 
ef-fects of complex mixtures, including car
bon disulfide in textile piams and solvcms 
in paims. In several studies, psychomotor 
and intellectual functions of exposed work-
ers were affected, and on the whole, higher 
inrcllcctual funcrions seemed to be more 
affected by exposure than psychomotor per~ 
formance. Gambcrale (18) notes th;lt while 
some aspect of neurobchavioral per for~ 
nunce was found to be impaired in the 
grear majority of studies, diflCrences in rest 
results between exposed and nonexposed 
groups of workers sometimes disappeared 
when the groups were matched on inte!lec~ 
rua! level. Di1-ferences still persisted in rests 
of !Taction time, which arc not correlated 
with ime!lectua! level. 

Because our f{Kus of concern here is on 
low~levcl indoor and arnbicm exposures, ir is 
more likely rhar serial tests of the same per~ 
sons will be necessary to detecr neurotoxic 
ef-fects. Invesrigarors wil! have to identify 
popularion groups, particularly workers, in 
whom prccxposure and postcxposu re rest 
results can be compared. Alternatively, 
rcsulrs obtained during and after rermina-
rion of exposure may be compared. T'his 
strategy avoids some of the S{~rious selection 

biases encountered in cross-·sectional srudies 
of populations, in which exposure can 
induce scleC['ivc loss of susceptible persons. 
A distinct advantage of neuroroxic swdies is 
thar the tests may be scnsilive enough m 
detect cl-fccrs with a minimal latency, rhus 
allowing csrimares of exposure w be made 
hom concu1-rent measurements. Like cross
secrional studies, case--control straregics have 
rhe inherent' problem of addressing past 
exposures; and for many neurological 
impairments, cases arc difficulr ro identify 
from medical records. 

Reco1nmcndati.on 

Because volatile organic compounds and 
rrace metals may often appear as compo~ 
nents of complex mixtures and because 
these substances include known or poten~ 
tial neuroro:xins, ncuroroxic dTecrs should 
be evaluated intensively in exposed popula~ 
tions. Standardized rest banerics are now 
available for such studies, bur they have not 
been used widely; and although s1'andard~ 
ized, 1'heir cHlcacy for evaluating low~leve! 
neurotoxic exposures has not been va!i~ 
dated. The ropic is broad and imporranr 
enough to warrant its own workshop. 
M u!tiplc issues need to be addressed, such 
as rraining of neurocpidemiologists, dis
semination oF information on the availabil~ 
ity and applica1'ions of neurotoxic resting, 
methodological studies ro determine 
whether some subsets of the lengthy rest 
banery arc appropriate particularly for low~ 
!eve! combined InixtUJ\~S, and requests f(H· 

applications (RFAs) to foster interdiscipli~ 
nary epidemiological studies of neurotoxic 
exposures. Neuroepidemiology is not a 
developed subspecialty of epidemiology 
compared with levels of activity in the 
developing areas of biochemical, rcproduc~ 
rive, and pharmacoepidcmiology, ro say 
nothing of rhe wdl~devcloped fields of car~ 
diovascular, cancer, and inf-Ccrious disease 
epidemiology. Several federal agencies 
have a legitimate reason for promoting the 
development of ncuroepidemiological 
research; rhese include the National 
lnsritute of Environmental I--Ieald1 Sciences 
(NIEHS), National Insti1'ute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke (NINDS), Uni1'ed 
States Environmental Proteclion Agency 
(EPA), National lnstinnc of Occuparional 
Saftcy and Healt-h (NIOSH), and Agency for 
Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSDR). 'fhc Health Effects lnsrinnc 
could bring togedwr representatives f!·om 
rhese agencies, along wirh appropriare acade~ 
mic disciplines, in a workshop on rhe devd~ 
opmcnt and usc of neuroepidemiological 
studies of environmental exposures. 
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Reprm:im:tive Effects 

Source of Data 

Several states now have binh dcfccrs reg·· 
istrics. Some reproductive omcomcs, such 
as binh wcighr and gestational age, arc 
listed on binh ccrriflcatcs. Hospiml and 
clinic records are sources of information on 
clinical spontaneous abonions, complica·· 
tions of pregnancy, (preeclampsia, abruptio 
plr!cmlfl, ere.), length of gestation, APGAR 
scores ar birth and overt congenit;tl ddCns 
at birr h. An increasing number of ultra-
sound tests and amnioccnrescs arc being 
performed in utero, and rhcsc rest's provide 
additional clara on fetal development. 

Range of Reproductive Effects for Use 
in Epidemiological Studies 
Alrhough binh dcfCns, binh weight, and 
clinical spontaneous abortions arc the most 
hcqucnr reproductive outcomes considered 
in epidemiological studies, they may not be 
sensitive to low~lcvel exposures, Detecting 
changes in birth defect rates requires very 
large study populations, and thus srudies of 
environmental exposures and binh defecrs 
are often infeasible. Birth weight is a quan-· 
rirative outcome and, as such, provides ade
quate sample sizes for detecting small 
effects. However, racial and socioeconomic 
factors are strong epidemiological determi
nanrs of birth weight, and there is little evi .. 
dence that environmental chemicals 
contribute ro variations in the population 
distribution of birth weighrs. Clinical spon
taneous abortions probably reflect less than 
half of all sponraneously terminated preg
nancies; epidemiological methods now 
exist ro detect very early pregnancy losses 
bur have not been applied to study emri-· 
ronmenta! exposures. Several studies have 
used rime-to-conception as a quantirarive 
measure of subfecundity and have demon~ 
strared an effect of cigarette smoking (19) 
and of rhe anesthetic gas, nirrous oxide 
(20). Disturbances of menstrual cycles and 
oF sperm counrs and sperm mobilit-y are 
known to be induced by environmental 
factors, but these tf{-{~cr measures also arc 
rdarively new and are not validated. 
Overall, rapid dcvclopmenrs are taking 
place in rhc reproductive biology disci
plines, and rhesc arc providing new fools 
for epidemiological assessmem of repro
ductive eFFects. Several of these tools are 
now ready f()l' application to populations 
exposed w porcnria! reproducrive toxins in 
the environment, and the number of quali
flcd investigators and of srudies in progress 
indicates d1ar this will be a fi·uit-ful area of 
research throughout rhis decade. The 
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entire spn~rrum of reproductive eff-Ce1s hom 
preconception evenrs through conception, 
pregnancy, and early childhood devclop
menr is essenrially unexplored in terms of 
sensitivity to cnvironment;Il exposures. 

Recommendation 

Epidemiological measures of rcproducrive 
cffens are available, and rhcir utiliry in epi
demiological studies has be(~ll well demon
strared (21). On a national scale, more 
dforr is being pm into reproductive cpi·· 
demiology rhan into neuroepidemiology. 
However, the newer and potentially more 
sensitive. measures of reproducrive func
tion, such as biochemical indices of early 
pregnancy loss and menstrual cycle distur-
bances, have not been applied to environ
menta! exposures. Some distinct advanrages 
of these end points arc dwr latency is short, 
contemporaneous exposures are relevant, 
and dwy are common events. Although lab
orarory research on specific exposures and 
reproductive outcomes is clearly desirable, 
human studies need to pJ"oceed simultane
ously because environmental complex rnix
tures cannot be readily reproduced in the 
!aborarory, and variations in human versus 
animal susceptibility arc not undcrsrood 
well enough to make confidenr extrapola
tions from animal models. Therefore, 
applications oF the newer and potenrial!y 
more scnsirive measures of reproducrive 
outcomes ro selected population exposures 
should be encouraged. Methodological 
and applied epidemiological research 1s 
needed across a broad range of exposures. 

Cancer 

Sources of Data on Cancer Incidence 
and Mortality 

The majority of smres now have starewidc 
cancer registries, though many of these are 
in the first years of implementation. 
Tumor registries at reaching hospitals and 
medical records at all hospitals arc impor
wnt data sources for case~conrrol studies of 
cancer risks. However, rhc major obstacle 
w effective usc of these registries and dara 
bases is the rime lag between first diagnosis 
and enrry of cases inro rhe registry. 'T'o 
obtain useful infonnarion on environmemal 
and occupational exposures of cases, ofren it 
is necessary ro imervicw cases direcrly and 
ro do so while they arc still able to be inter .. 
viewed. Thus, the time lag between diag
nosis and inrervicw is critical, and requires 
case identification more rapidly than most 
cancer registries function. Ideally, cases 
would be interviewed while they are still in 
rhc hospiral for dH~ir first evaluation. 

NEUROTOXIC AND REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS 

Methods have been us<~d ar some research 
ccnrers to administer standardized question
naires to a!! paricnrs admitted for a cancer 
work-up, and rhese dara have been {i·uitful 
for exploring various environmental risk 
factors. However, rhe most abundant 
source of evidence on specific environmen .. 
raJ risk bu-ors has been industrial cohon 
srudies in which exposure estimares arc 
based on rhe work hisrory of cases and con
rrols as recorded in the historical personnel 
record of' employees. 

Source of Data on Exposure to 
Carcinogens in a Complex Air 
Environn1ent 

\Xfith a few exceprions, population or com .. 
munity-based studies in contrast ro occupa
tion;tl cohort studies are unlikely ro yield 
exposure da!'a of adequate derail or quality ro 
jusrif}r more rhan exploratory srudies of car
cinogens in ambiem air. 'T'he major obst-~tcles 
ro definitive studies in the genera! community 
environmcnr are long latencies; small expected 
relative risks; a low proportion of the populJ
tion exposed to specif-ic and dearly defined 
complex mixtures; diFficulty in es!'imating 
these exposures for past decades with any 
degree of specificity; and high mobility of pop
ulations between various home, work, and 
geographical environmenrs. A fCw reasonably 
common and measurable exposures to envi
ronmcnral carcinogens (proven or potential) 
have been assessed in comnmnity smdies (e.g., 
indoor radon, elcctromagneric fields, and envi
ronmental tobacco smoke). Most complex 
mixtures in indoor or ambient air arc unlikely 
to be as common as these three risk Gcrors or 
as amenable to drawing distinctions between 
exposed and noncxposed persons in the com
n1unity environment. The most feasible epi
demiological invest'igarions of complex 
mixtures containing C<lrcinogens arc likely to 

be srudies of defined occuparional cohorts, 
among whom at least qualitatively distinct 
exposure groups can be identified and for 
whom records of cumulative exposure are 
available. A rdarivcly recent example is rhe 
NIOSH study of laryngeal cancer and acid 
mist exposures of srcel workers involved in 
pickling operations (22). 

\X!hile occupational cohon and t'.:1se~con
tro! studies offer rhc greatest promise f()l· an;t
!yrical epidemiological studies of complex 
mixtures, rhere is a need to develop and 
apply to exposed communiry--popularions 
srudics of the occurrence of biologicd 
markers of carcinogenic exposure. 
Typically, communities adjacent to roxie 
waste sires or ro poinr sources rhat process 
toxic wastes, such as incinerators and 
chemica[ neatmcnr Facilities, are concerned 
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about cancer risks. Epidemiological studies 
of cancer risks per se are practically infeasi
ble in these environments due to inade
quate popularions ;H risk, undefined 
exposures, and short time since firsr expo
sure. However, it is feasible ro study the 
biological uptake of some of rhe associated 
compounds in these popubtions. Thus a 
banery of biological markers might be a 

useful epidemiological tool ro evaluate lhe 
potential for human exposures at rhesc sites. 

cal studies of the potcnrial carcinoPenic 
cHlxr of rhcse mixtures. ~~ 

Recommendations 

Occupation;J.l cohons should be charac·· 
terized with respect to exposures to carcino
genic complex mixtures rhar occur in indoor 
or ambient air environments. These cohorts 
should be rhc first choice for epidemiologi-

Bancrics of biological markers of car
cinogenic exposures should be developed 
for use in epidemiological evaluations of-' 
populations exposed to point sotucts of 
complex mixtures conraining suspened 
human carcinogens. eg 
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Respiratory Health Effects of Complex Air 
Pollution Mixtures 
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Epidemiologic studies of the respiratory health effects of air pollution am intrinsically difficult because exposure is common, expected effects at con
centrations found in developed countries are weak, random misclassification of exposure is common, and the respiratoJy health indicators have multiple 
etiologies. Exposu1·es to air pollutants also are multidirnensional, generally consisting of a mixture of gases and particles. In ihis paper, epidemiologic 
study designs are described, and their potential for evaluating effects of complex pollutant mixtures am discussed. Power to detect the independent 
effects of individual pollutants in a complex pollutant rnixture or to rneasure their interactions is in general ve1y vveak unless the study is specifically 
designed to test such hypotheses. However, with innovative and cre~ltive design, the independent and joint effects of multiple pollutants should be 
estirTmble in epidemiologic studies. -·- Envimn Health Perspect 101 (Suppll.l): 187--·191 (1993). 
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Introduction 
From its earlier roots, epidemiologists have 
recognized air pollution as a porenrially 
imporrant determinant of increased mor
bidity and Jnonality. In rhc classic analysis 
of the Bills of Mortality in 1662 (1), 
Graunt anributed the high week-to-week 
variability in monality to changes in the 
"airs" of London. Modern air pol!urion 
epidemiologisrs have ancmprcd to anribute 
health effects to specific constiruenrs of 
these "airs." However, it Ius become clear 
that rhese airs arc in f;l.cr a complex mixture 
of contaminant gases and panicles. 

Methods f()J" epidemiologic studies of the 
health effects of air pollurion have been 
reviewed comprehensively by the National 
Research Council Commirree on rhc Epi
demiology of Air Pollutants (2). This paper 
builds on that stare-of-the-an rcpon, plus dis
cussions by Samcr and l.""<mbcrt (J), ro con
sider epidemiologic study designs f()l" assessing 
health d}Ccts ofcompkx air poHution mixture~"· 

Difficulties in Air Pollution 
Epidemiology 
Epidemiologic srudies of air pollution arc 
particularly challenging. Air pollurion expo-

This monuscrit)\ vvas prepared as p8rt of t11e Environ
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Heolth 
[ffects Institute, September 1990·-·September 1992. 

This paper was prepared under a contract from the 
Health Effects Institute. The National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences grant ES-00002 plo
vided additional support. The author is grateful to 
Jonathan Samet and William Lambert for th(~ir coni· 
ments and to Gmce La fo1 preparing the marwscript. 

surcs are universal and, as Rose (4) has 
poinred our: 

the more widespread is a p<lrticular environ
mental hazard, the less it explains rhe diMribu·· 
tion of cases. The cause thar is universally 
presem has no influence at all on dw distribu· 
tion of disease, and ir 111<1)' be quire unfindable 
by the u~dhional methods of clinical impres
sion and case·-<ontrol :md cohon studi(\~, f-(Jr all 
of these depend on hetl·rogencity of exposure. 

The challenge, d1erefore, is to develop 
srudy designs thar provide contrasting 
exposures in natural settings. Given that 
environmental exposures arc generally to 
mulriple pollutants, studies that difl'ercnti
are response to the air pollution mixture 
will require careful and innovative designs. 

A second problem is that while expo
sures arc common, the risks rend to be low. 
Environmental connols rhar have been put 
in place in the United Srares have reduced 
exposures generally to levels below the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards. 
'T'he standards, established by the EPA, and 
based on rhe best available scienrific data, 
were set to prevent any adverse health 
dTects, even among the most sensitive mem
bers of the general popularion. Thus, 
expected heald1 effects of air pol!urion at 
concenrrations currendy observed in the 
United States should be expected to be 
weak, rhat is, wirh relative risks less than 2 
and often less than 1.5 {-()r typical exposures. 

At the prescnr rime, ir is nor sufficient" w 
demonstTare thar a ccrrain air pollurant, or 
mix of air pollurams, is associated wirh an 
adverse health effecr. Adequate infi>nnarion 
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is available to demonstrate adverse healrh 
effects at high concentrarion. Regulators 
now require quanritative estimates of the 
exposure--response associations at concentra
rions below the Narional Ambient Air 
Quality Standards to evaluate adequacy of 
rhc swndards and for risk ;l!ld cost-benefit 
analyses as required under rhe most recem 
amendments w the Clean Air Act (5). 

Misclassification of exposure is a partic
ular problem in air pollution srudics. 
Personal exposures to air pollution may dif~ 
fer substantially from ambient air data. 
Innovative 1ncrhods have be{~il developed 
fi>r rncasuring personal exposures, bur rhese 
med10ds are labor intensive and often very 
intrusive on the panicipams. Thus, rhe 
investigator should expect substantial ran·· 
dom misclassificarion of exposure in 
designing an epidemiologic study. This 
means thar statistical associarions will be 
weakened and larger sample sizes required. 
Particular attcnrion should be given to the 
potential for information bias associated 
with exposure misclassificarion. 

Adverse health effects of tnvironmemal 
pollutants, and air pollution in p:tnicular, 
arc generally nonspecific. For example, rhc 
dcvelopmenr of chronic-obsrrucrivc pul·· 
monary disease is a cumularive process in 
which air pollurion is only one of many f.1.c
rors dur produce irreversible loss of lung 
function. Likewise, reversible changes in 
lung funcrion, as in asthma, may be rrig
gered by many environmenral exposures, 
including allergens (e.g., house dusr mires, 
pollens, mold spores, fungi, ~:md ;.tnimals), 
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infections, medica! ion, exercise, he:n, cold, 
and air pollution (S0 2 and 0 3). This 
irnplies rhar respiratory hea!rh end points 
are often common in rhc study popula~ 
tions. However, rhis also implies that stud
ies w evaluate the health effects of air 
pol!urion must carefully consider such 
covariarcs in rhe design. 

Just' as the cause of rh~.e respiratory 
health end points is likely ro be mulrif-ilno
rial, cxposun:s to air pollution arc, in gcn·· 
era!, multidimensional. lt is the purpose of 
this paper to address methods of designing 
and analyzing epidemiologic data to evalu
ate rhc health d-fccrs of such complex air 
pollurion mixtures. 

As an example, consider rhc association 
bcrwccn cnvironmenral tobacco smoke 
(ETS) and lung cancer. I r is clear rlnt 
there is a strong association between active 
smoking and lung cancer. If these risks arc 
extrapolated down ro the expo:.;ures expected 
for a never-smoker exposed ro environmen
tal wbacco smoke (ETS), the csrimared risk 
rarios would be of l'h.e order 1.4 for nwn 
and somewhat lower for women (6). 
Estimates combining result-s /)·om case-<:omrol 
and cohort swdics of lung cancers among 
nonsmoking women married to smok(~rs in 
the United States (6) produce a summary 
relative-risk estimate of 1.14. Ar such low 
relacivc risks, alternative environmenral 
causes, such as indoor radon, must be con
sidered. EstimaH~s from population--based 
studies may be biased toward rhe null 
because exposure ro ETS is so common 
rhat it is impossible to idcmiry a rruly non-· 
exposed control population. Thus, risk 
estimates in ETS epidemiologic srudics arc 
based on comparisons to controls with low, 
rather rhan no, exposure. 

Respiratory Health Effects of 
Concem 
For most air pollutants, indoor or omdoor, 
singly or in complex mixtures, the respira
tory sysrcm is rhc sole or prcdominanr por
ral of entry into the body and the principal 
locus of injury. The ddlnirion of whar con
stitures an adverse healt-h effect has been 
addressed by a com mince of rhe American 
Thoracic Society (7). Health dl-Ccrs gener
ally arc divided into acute and chronic 
c/Tecrs. Acute effects arc characterized by 
sudden onset; arc usually shordivcd, rhat 
is, lasting minutes t·o days; and may be 
reversible. Chronic effects are characterized 
by conditions rhat persist over extended 
periods of time, possibly years. Alt-hough 
there may be recovery from chronic dT-Ccrs, 
they may be irreversible and may lead to 

early mortalit-y. 
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Examples of acute respiratory cfi-Cns of 
;ur pollution include triggering or aggrava
rion of asthmatic anacks, exacerbation of 
symproms of chronic obsrructive disease, 
increased upper or lower respiratory infec
tions, transienr changes in pulmonary 
function, increased rcspirarory sympmm 
reporting, increased rcspirarory hospital 
admissions or docror visits, and increased 
daily monaliry. 

Examples of chronic respir;mwy effccrs 
of air pol!urion include promotion of the 
development of asthma, increase in non
specific airway responsiveness, reduced 
lcvd of lung function, increased rare of 
lung-function dcclim~, decreased rate of 
lung growrh, development of chronic-
obsrrucrivc pulmonary disease, increased 
reponing of pcrsistcm respirawry symptoms, 
lung cancer, and increased mortality. 

!Epidemiologic Study Designs 
Epidemiologic rncthods applied in air pollu-
rion research can be described by a small 
number of study designs. Some study 
designs arc nor appropriare or have not' been 
applied ro air po!lution. Discussing these 
designs provides a StTucture l-Or cvaluati11g 
rhe potential for investigating the health 
effccrs of complex air pollution mixtures. 

Cross-Sectional Studies 

In cross··sectional srudics, heahh and expo·· 
sure inf(mnarion arc determined ar a single 
point in time. These studies arc often 
described as surveys. This approach is 
most appropriarc for acute rather rhan 
chronic effccrs, rhar is, health eH-Cccts dur 
are temporally close to !he exposures. 
They also arc appropriate for exposures 
rhat have been smblc over rime. Cross··sec
rional studies arc readily fCasiblc with m;w
agcablc cosrs. In such study designs, it is 
possible to perform intensive monitoring of 
exposures to complex mixtures. 

Cross-sectional studies are nor appro·· 
priate for studying rht eHCns of exposures 
(or mixtures) that arc changing over rime 
or health effects rhat occur only after <l long 
larency period. ln particular, cross-sec-
tional data cannor describe the longitudinal 
relation between exposure and rhc health 
end point. The porcntial f()r sdecrion and 
infmmation bias in such studies musr be 
considered can~f-"ully. 

Ecologic studies arc a cb.% of cross-·scc-
tional srudies in which a group rat-her than 
an individual is the unit of comparison. 
Aggregate informarion rather rhan individ
ual informati()n is used to describe both 
exposure and effecr. Ecologic sn1dics arc 
straight-forward, easily underraken, and 

!ow in cos!. However, confounding can be 
a seven: problem in these studies.· In air 
poHmion epidemiology in particular, semi
ecologic studies arc common in which 
individual health-starus dara is collected 
bm exposure is determined from a single 
ambic1n-air pollution monitor. 

In designing cross-sectional srudies, ir is 
of{(:n possible to sden swdy popu!arions 
such that exposures are limited ro only one 
pollutalH, or the range of exposures IO one 
polltHant is very limited. For example, 
exposure to ETS could be limited in a srudy 
of N02 or radon by restricring rhe popub
rion to households with no smokers, as in 
the Albuquerque study of rcspirarory illness 
and N02 exposures in inl-:uns (8). In stud
ies of oxidams, exposures 1'0 acid aerosols 
could be limired by considering only com·· 
muniries wirh low sulfur emissions (e.g., 
wesr co:tst communirits). By such resrric-
rions, the dfects of individual polltaanrs 
rhar usually arc found in mixtures can be 
assessed. 

Alrernarivdy, a Etcrorial design can be 
implemented in which groups of parrici
pams having similar proponions of expo
sure arc chosen based on prior knowledge 
of exposure or sorne marker of exposure. A 
factorial design allows cs1imarion of rhc 
scpan!-c dfecrs of each pollutanr, <lS wdl as 
estimation of rlw dlCct ofinreracrion. 

In rhc Six Cities Swdy of indoor ETS 
and N0 2 (.9), paniciparing households 
were selccrcd randomly from strata ddlned 
by previously obtained rt~pons of smoking 
in rhc home and rhe presence of an 
unvcnrcd combustion appliance. The cor-
relation between annual mean concentra
tion of respirable panicles (PM 2 _5) and 
N02 measured in these homes was only 
0.1, so rhar rhe ef-fect ofPM25 and ofN02 
could each be csrimat:ed without strong 
conh}Unding by dw other pollurant. ln the 
Harvard 24 Cities Study of the hcalrh 
effects of acid aerosols and ozone, study 
communities were selected to provide a 
contrast in the two pollutants (10). Existing 
ozone measurements for each community 
were examined along with measured sulf:uc 
and or her indicators of the potcnti:ll for 
acid-aerosol exposure. The purpose of t·his 
design was \'0 optimize the power of rhis 
srudy to estimate the separate d-J(xrs of acid 
aerosols and o:umc. Similar selecrion crirc-· 
ria could be used in sdccring households 
for inclusion in a srudy of ETS and radon. 

Populations also can be srudicd cross
sectionally in time. For example, rarcs of" 
diseases can be compared temporally wirhin 
a community with timc··varying air po!lu-
tion. Chronic effects can be esrimarcd by 
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comparison of annual disease rarcs with 
changing concentrations of air pollution. 
For example, can communities be idcntifled 
in which sulf-;nes concenrrarions, a marker of 
maximum aerosol acidity, have dropped 
while ozone concentration has risen? 

Acute effects, such as daily monality or 
hospital admissions, can be compared with 
daily air pollution measurements. These 
acute health~cffects studies arc usually 
described as time-series analyses. For a 
complex mixture, if the pollurants are not 
correlated perfectly, it is possible that the 
separate and joint effects can be estimated. 
In studies of ozone and acid aerosols, there 
is generally high correlation between the 
rwo exposures. An alternative strategy 
might be to perform a time-series study in 
separate communities with contrasting 
mixtures of these pollutants. For example, 
a community with both ozone and acid 
aerosols versus a comrnunity with m.one 
alone might be studied. Optimally, we 
would want to study a community with 
acid bm no ozone. 

In this sense, point sources of pollution 
may offer unique opportunities to investi
gate individual effects of pollutanrs that are 
usually found in complex mixwres. For 
example, N02 usually is found in photo~ 
chemical smog along with CO and O.J. Shy 
eta!. {11) ex.,-1mined the eftCcts ofN02 pro
duced by a TNT plant in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. Similarly, a study of a commu
nity adjacent to a sulfuric acid plant could 
provide unique information on the health 
effects of acid aerosols in the absence of 
oxidants. 

Popularions in developing countries arc 
exposed routinely to air pollution concen~ 
nations and mixtures that are no longer 
seen in the United States or elsewhere in 
the developed wodd. Unique opportuni~ 
ties exist in such communities for smdying 
mixtures of air pollution at extreme con
centrations or in mixtures of pollmants nor 
generally observed in the United States. 

Cohort Studies 

In cohort studies, subjects are selected 
based on exposure status and are followed 
ro moniror the development of a specific 
health end point. Cohort studies can be 
conducted prospectively or retrospectively. 
In a prospective cohon study, exposure sta~ 
tus is determined from current or historical 
records and the subjects are followed to 
monitor rhe developmenr of disease. This 
design is not appropriate for rare diseases 
but works well for common end points. 
Many disease end poinrs em be considered 
simultaneously with little increas<~ in cost. 

For prospecrive cohort studies, extensive 
exposure assessmenr can be undertaken, 
Prospective cohort studies are especially 
efficicnr for assessing acme associations of 
air pollution exposures and respiratory 
health end points that vary over time. 

The disadvantages of this design are the 
potenrial difficulty and high cosr of imple
mcnrarion. The f-Ollow-up of srudy popu
lacions over extended periods of time is 
difficulr. Large numbers of subjects arc 
required if rare diseases arc ro be consid
crecl. This study design generally has weak 
power ro measure int"eractions. 

As in the cross-sectional srudy, interac
tion between pollutants in a complex mix~ 
ture can be limited by restriction criteria on 
rhe sample cohort such that one pollutant 
is missing or its range is limited. r~actorial 
designs also can be implemented to insure 
adequate sample sizes for each pollutant 
individually and for the joint distribution. 

For a two~pollutant mixture, a £1crorial 
design allows rhe separate and joint effCcts 
of each pollutanr to be esrimared. In such 
a design, study subjects arc selected such 
that there are equal numbers (or constant 
proportions) in each of rhe four cells 
defined by dichotomized exposure (high 
versus low) ro one pollmanr crossed with 
dichotomized exposure to the second pol
lutant. As an example, in a study of indoor 
radon and ETS exposures, never-smoking 
subjects could be selected based on radon 
levels in their homes (e.g., above or below 
4 picocuries/n}) and having a spouse who 
is a smoker (yes or no). A cohort with 
equal numbers of subjects in each of the 
fOur exposure groups would aHow esrima
tion of separate effects of radon and smok
ing, as well as rheir int<~raction. However, 
as has been noted earlier, for a rare event or 
an end point with a long latency, such as 
cancer, such a factorial cohort study would 
require extremely large sam.ple sizes. 

Prospective cohort studies have been 
used successfully to evaluate the acute 
effects of rime-varying exposures to single 
air pollurants on daily reports of symptoms 
and changes in pulmonary function. For 
example, Pope et al. (12) studied a panel 
of school children and asthma patients in a 
location with pollution from panicles only. 
Symptom reporting, peak flows, and m.ed
ication for asthma were each associated 
with PM!O. Clinical studies have suggested 
that exposure to one pollutant may paten~ 
tiate rhe suhscquem effect of exposure to a 
second pollutant. For example, Koenig et a!. 
(13) found that exposure to ozone porenti
ates the subsequent response to sulfur diox
ide among adolesccnr asrhmarics. In the 
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ambient environment, however, exposures 
to complex mixtures usually arc highly cor
related temporally such rhat differentiating 
associations may be impossible. Study 
populations wirh unique characteristics 
may allow the investigation of serial expo
sure to mulriple pollutanrs. For example, 
rhe acure eHCcts of ETS and N02 may be 
differenr among subjects exposed to both 
pollutants simultaneously, as opposed ro 
subjccrs exposed only to ETS at work and 
N02 at home. 

Case-Control Studies 

In a case-conrrol study, subjects with a 
specif-ic outcome of interest, the cases, arc 
identified. A control series also is identified 
consisting of persons without the disease 
who potenrially would be selected as cases 
if they were to develop the disease. Ex
posure histories of both cases and controls 
are derennined and compared to estimate 
the risk of disease associated with exposure. 

Case-control studies are efficient panicu
larly for assessing risks associated with infre
quent diseases and diseases with long latency 
periods. Generally, only one health end 
point can be considered, but mulriple expo~ 
sures can be evaluated with little addirional 
cost. 

Exposure is ascertained retrospectively or 
estimated from current measurements. Thus, 
there is potential fi)r substantial random mis
classific."lrionofexposure. Information bias is 
possible if there is nor careful blinding of dis~ 
ea..;;e status of the panicipants. Selection bias 
is possible if cases and controls are not drawn 
from comparable popularions. Case--control 
studies of the effects of air pollution have 
been infi-equcm perhaps because of the diffi
culty of reconstructing past exposures with 
;tcccptable precision (1 ), 

Nested G.'1Se-"comrol studies are a hybrid 
design in which cases and controls are 
selected from within a larger cohort of sub
jects being followed historically or prospec
tively. The disease outcome is determined 
for all subjects in the cohort, bur exposure 
information is dcrermined only for rhe sub
set of subjects who develop the disease, dur 
is, all cases, and a subset of subjects selected 
as controls. Nested case-control studies 
have been efficient particularly in cohon 
studies in which blood or mher biological 
samples have been obtained and srored as 
pan of regular evaluations of the study 
cohort. This approach makes efficient use 
of the measurement of biomarkers when 
rhe cosrs of the measurement are high. If 
biologic indicators of exposures to air pol
lutants can be idenrified, this design could 
be especially cHiciem. 
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The case···control design has been used 
widely to investigate rhc associations of 
lung cancer wirh exposure ro ETS and w 
indoor radon. However, bcclust~ exposures 
are csrimatcd rctrospcoivdy, it is nor chcar 
that such a srudy can be designed to assess 
inrcranion of polluwnrs. Lubin ct· a!. (11) 
have shown rhar rcsring for rhc inrcracrion 
of acriw smoking and indoor radon expo
sure will require subsranrial numbers of 
subjcct·s, possibly more rhan would be f-Ca-
sible in a single srudy. Evaluating inrtT<u.·-· 
rions of indoor radon wirh ETS will be 
even more diff-'ietdt. The of-T-diagonal 
exposures, that is, subjects wirh exposure ro 
one bur not borh polluranrs, can be 
enriched by selecting cases from popula-· 
rions wirh limited exposure ro one of the 
pollutants. Restriction can improve rhc 
power of rhc srudy to estimarc separarc 
cfhx:rs of pol!manr mixtures. For example, 
cases and controls could be idenrified in 
areas wirh low sm.oking rates ro reduce 
exposure w ETS bm wirh high potenrial 
for radon exposures, or in areas with low 
radon potcnria! to investigare rhe univariate 
associarions with ETS. 

Intervention Studies 

In intervention studies, the investigator 
adds or reduces exposures to a cohon and 
rhcn Follows rhc cohort, assessing the 
impact of the intervcnrion. ln medical 
inr.crvcntions, this approach, in which 
patients arc assigned randomly to a treat
ment regimen (the randomiJ>.cd clinical 
trial), is considered the srandard for infer
ence and tesrs of causalit-y. Studies in 
which air pollurion is increased for spcci!1c 
subjects may be unerhical. However, stud-· 
ics of subjects wirh reduced exposures 
would b(~ acceptable. 

In panicular, Coldstein eta!. (15) have 
described a cohort study of the acurc effects 
of N02 in which lung funcrion of women 
was measured beh)l'c and after cooking a 
meal on a gas range. Lung function was 
also measured bd(nc and after cooking an 
equivalent meal wirh a ponab!c electric 
stove replacing the gas srovc. A larger scale 
inrervcntion could be considered in which 
a cohort of subjects were evaluated for 
acurc effects bc6:xc and after ckmging rheir 
stove fi·om gas ro electric or electric to gas. 
A less intrusive int(~rvemion might be pos·· 
siblc through the installation of an air~ 
cleaning device specif-ically ro remove ETS 
or to vcnr rhc exhaust of rhe cooking srove. 

Special opponunirics can sometimes be 
found in which specific pollutants arc con
trolled unexpectedly. l~or example, Pope 
(16) performed an elegant analysis of the 
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dl<.~cts of panicubrc air pollurion on hospi
ral admissions based on a strike ar a steel 
mill in Utah Valley. The steel mill was rhe 
primary source of particulate pollurion in 
the valley. During the wimcr, when inver
sions develop, paniculare levels build up to 
concennarions above the st;lnclards. Con
centrations of orhcr pollutanrs usually asso
ci;Hcd with pan icu!ates, that is, S02, N02, 

and 0 3, were low. During. the winter of 
1986·-.. ·1987, the srcel mill was closed 
because oF a srrike, and particulate concen
trations were reduced substantially. 
Comparison of respirarory hospital admis
sions in the srrikc year compared ro the 
years before and after showed a 2-fold 
decrease in admissions among children. 
This srudy of opponunity has provided the 
cle.uesc ini-(mn:J.rion ycr on rhe cfkcts of 
panicularcs alone, a pollutant usually 
observed in a mixture wirh other pollutanrs. 

Occupational Studie,c; 

Occupational cohorts arc valuable resources 
h)r epidemiologic studies of environmental 
risks. Cohorts arc assembled easily and 
exposure estimation methods arc well 
developed. The range of exposures can be 
large, faci!itaring rhc derecrion of associa
rions. On the other hand, exposures ofren 
arc much greater rhan those relevanr for air 
pollurion studies. 

Occuparional studies may provide 
opporrunities ro study exposures to single 
pollutants that arc nor possible in rhc 
ambient cnvironmem. For example, ozone 
exposures can be found in occupational set·· 
rings without acid aerosols or nitrogen 
oxides. 

Occupational studies also have fur~ 
nished inf(wnarion on inrcracrions rhar 
provide guidance for environmental smd
ies. The interaction of active smoking and 
radon exposures has been dcmonstrarcd in 
uranium miners. Direct rests of interaction 
may be possible only at such cxrremes of 
exposure. 

Migrant Studies 

Epidemiologic studies of migrant workers 
have been useful particularly in disentan
gling rhc effects of heredity and environ
mcnr. Ir is possible thar studies of Gunilies 
moving inro or out of areas of high pollu
tion could provide insights inw the rdarivc 
contribution of individual components of 
mulripolluranl' mixtLncs. For example, 
families moving from southern California, 
where oxidant concentrations are high bur 
where acid aerosol concentrations are very 
low, to rhc Northeast, where both oxidants 
and acid aerosols can be elevated, could 

provide inf-(mnation on rhe modification of 
the ozone dli:cr by acid aerosols. However, 
there are many other environmental changes 
thar would be associated wirh such a move 
thar <1lso must be considered. Selection bias 
is also possible ifthc fil.milics have moved, ar 
least in parr, !~H- hcalrh rea!':ons. 

Summary 
Epidemiologic studies of rhc respiratory 
health dlCn~; of air pollurion an: dif-riculr 
f()f the fdlowing rcasons: 11) Exposures arc 
common, so developing comrasrs is chal-
lenging. Maximum exposures have been 
reduced in the United SI;ucs by comrol 
strategies. Popularions free of exposure to 
air pollurion cannot be found. b) There 
may be substantial misclassificnion of 
exposure. Ambient monitor.~ do nor rdlcn 
rhe range of exposures experienced by indi
viduals. Personal monitors provide only a 
short sample of <lll individual's rime-vary
ing exposure. t) Expostm~s are multifactor-" 
ial. Air pollution exposures arc universally 
ro multiple pol!urams. In addirion, orher 
environmcnra] insults, such as temperature 
and aero-allergens, may be corrclarcd with 
air pollution exposures. d) Rcspirarory 
healrh end points are mulrifacrorial, with 
air pollurion being only one, and possibly 
only a minor, etiologic factor. e) Effecrs 
are weak and, rhercl~>rc, difficult to dctccr. 
Nevertheless, informarion is needed to 
quanrify hca!rh effects to the lowest 
observed conccnnations. 

If the investigation of mixtures of pol
lutants is nor considered in the design of an 
epidemiologic srudy, then it: is unlikely that 
rhe study wilt have sufficient power w 
derect inreracrions or even the separarc 
effccrs of the individual pollmants in d1e 
analysis. Ncvcrchc!css, with innovative and 
well-thought-our srudy designs, it should 
be possible to measure rhe separate and 
joint cffcns of multiple polluranrs in a 
mixture. No particular study design stands 
om as offering the most potential for disen
tangling the separare and joinr effects. 
Creative epidemiologic designs and studies 
of opponunity can provide insights into 
rhesc issues. lf epidemiology were simply a 
m.attcr of analyzing hcalrh and expostHC 
dara, we could scr a computer to work 
regressing the vast srorcs of narional health 
dara against the im.mcnse amount of air 
pol!urion data rhat has been gathered. 
Forrunatdy for rhc epidemiologist, an de
gam study design is more compel!ing rha~1 
an eleganr analysis. Op 
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Biological Markers of Intermediate Outcomes 
in Studies of Indoor Air and 
Other Complex Mixtures 
Timothy C. Wilcosky 
Center for Epidemiologic and Medical Studies, Research Triangle Institute, P.O. Box 12194, Research Triangle 
Park, NC 27709-2194 

Biological marker·s of interrnediate healih outcomes sornotirncs provide a super·ior alternative to traditional rneasures of pollutant-related disease 
Sorne opportunities and rnethodologic issues associated with using rnarkers are discussed in the context of exposures to four cornplex mixtures: 
environrnental tobacco smoke and niHogen dioxide, acid aerosols and oxidant outdoor pollution, environrnenWI tobacco smoke and radon, and 
volatile organic compound~>. For markers of interrnediate health outcomes, the most import~mt property is the positive predictive value for clinical 
outcomes of interest. Unless the mmker has a known r<~lmionship witll disease. a marker response conveys no information about disease risk. Most 
marker-s cne nonspecific in that various exposums cause the sarne ma!"ker response. Althou9h nonspecilicity can be an asset in studies of cornplex 
mixtures. it leads to problems witll confoundin~J and dilution of exposure---response associations in the presence of other exposures. The timing of a 
marker's measurement ·In relation to t!le occurrence of exposure influences the ability to detect a response; measurements made too early or too 
lste may underestimate the response's magnitude. NoninvflSive markers, such as tllose me<:lsured in urine. blood, 01· nasa/lavage fluid, are generally 
more useful fm field studies than are invasive markers. However, invasive ITtal"kers, such as those measured in bronchoalveolm lavage fluid 01" lung 
specimens from autopsies, provide the most direct evidence of pulmonary damage from exposum to air pollutants. Unfortunately, the lack of basic 
information about marker properties (e.g., sensitivity, variability, statistical link witll disease) CUITently precludes tho effective use of most markers in 
studies of complex mixtures. ·-Environ Health F'erspect 101 (Suppl LJ):193···197 (1993). 

Key Words: Biological markers, assays. environmental exposure, air pollution, complex rnixtul·es. pulmonmy disease. health outcomes 

Introduction 
Most studies of health ef-fects in humans ex
posed to complex <lir-pollutant mixwrcs 
have used such outcome measures :ls hospi·· 
tal admission rates during air pollution 
episodes, symptom reports from qucsrion·· 
naire.s or diaries, and disease prevalence or 
morr:tlity rates in communities wid1 diFFer-· 
ent levels of air pollutants. A few srudics in 
connollcd exposure setTings have attempted 
ro assess the combined as well as separate cf~ 
fects of mixmre componcnrs. Such ap
proaches provide useful information; but 
studies of oven disease ofi-en arc insensitive 
ro low-dose exposure effects, and they 
focus on the extreme end of rhc disease 
specrrurn, where only a small proportion of 
rhc exposure--related disease burden occurs. 

Biological markers of inrcnnediare healrh 
outcomes (i.e., early pathologic changes or 
events predictive of disease) could provide a 
superior alternative ro rradirionalmcasures oF 
pollut:Jnt-rclated disease. Markers can have 
greater sensitivity m exposure effects, they 
may appear sooner after exposure and at 
younger ages, and rhey may detect a grcarer 
proportion or rhe exposure-related disease 
burden compared to measures used in the 

This manuscript vWJS prcpiJicd as pwi of the Environ
mental r:pidemiolo~JY Pianning l)roject of th0 H0alth [f
leets lnstitutn, S0ptembe1 "1990 ·- Septentbe1· 1992. 

pasL Bt:causc some early pathologic ch,mges 
derccted by markers do not progress to 

symptomatic conditions, more people will 
show positive marker responses than overt 
disease; so studies usiny~ markers can potcn·· 
rially have increased sraristical power due ro 
rhe more numerous ourcomes. HO\vcver, rhe 
markers arc useful only ro rhc cxtcnr that 
they lHve a known relationship ro clinical 
diseases of imcresr. 

In genera!, biologic;ll markers arc indica·· 
tors oF evcnrs occurring in the body th;H are 
dirficuh to measure direcdy. Markers can in·· 
tlicate thar an exposure, a response to expo·· 
sure, or an early pathologic change has 
occurred; orhcr markers, ofren enzyme phe
notypes, indicate ;m individual's increased 
susceptibility to disease limn a parricubr ex
posure. Such markers diFfer From generic 
markers, which arc usually defined in rhe 
current genetic litcrarure as discrete pheno
types controlled by genes dut occur in dose 
proximity on chromosomes ro orhcr genes 
of imercst. A good genetic marker will be 
correlated highly with rhe presence of the 
gene of inrerest, which may be undetectable. 

The Following presentarion discusses 
some m.edwdologic issues associarcd with 
the usc of biological markers of inrennedi
arc hcalrh outcomes arising from exposures 
ro complex pollutanr mixtures. In most in·· 
sr;lnces, rhis art-icle f(xuses on outcomes re-
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!a red ro /~)tlr examples of complex mix
UJITS: a) environmental robacco smoke 
(ETS) and nitrogen dioxide (N02), b) acid 
aerosols and oxidam outdoor po!!ution, t) 
ETS and r~Hlon, and d) volarilc organic 
compounds (VOCs). No srandard ddlni
rion exists f{n the term biological marker. 
For example, rhe National Research Coun
cil's (NRC) 1989 book Biologit A1trrlm-s in 
P!llmoJJflJ)' Toxit.-ology (1) ddincs biological 
markers as "indicarors of events in biologic 
syl>tems or samples," while others r e.g., 
f-·Julka er al. (2)] limit rhc dcfinirion ro in
dicators measured in biological specimens 
obraincd From a person. The NRC ddlni
rion includes, for example, spirometry, 
which involves no assays or biological sam
ples. · fhis discussion uses the more restric
tive definition oF Hulk:a e.t a!. (2). These 
two n.Jercnccs provide addirional inform:<·
rion abour markers in general and abour 
rhc specific markers discussed here. 

MeHwdo!ogic Issues 

Link with Disease 

The mosr imponanr property of any biologicll 
rnarker of eFFecr is irs link wirh rhc healt-h 
ourcome oF intcresr. Ahhmwh markers in a 
rargc1 tissue (i.e., tissues rhat~~givc rise m rhc 
disease or interest) usual!y provide the best 
early indicaror of an adverse event, markers 
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outside of rhe pathogenic pathway can be 
superior f()r a variety of reasons. For example, 
target tissues such as rhe lung arc relatively 
inaccessible, markers in the mrger rissuc may 
require higher exposures to show a response 
dun do markers in a nontarget rissuc, and 
markers in a urger tissue may have less 
pcrsisrcncc due to rapid cdl rurnover or other 
mechanisms of marker loss. 

A study of micronuclei measured in cxJ()·· 
liarcd cpirhdial ceHs in sputum of uranium 
workers exposed to radon and robacco smoke 
illustrates how markers outside of rhc patho
genic pathway can show a stronger sratistical 
association with the disease under considera
tion. Micronuclei, which arc caused by agcnr.s 
rhar damage DNA, arc small secondary nu·· 
dci formed during mitosis when whole chro
mosomes or chromosome fragmems Eti! ro 
become incorporated into daughter nuclei. As 
summarized by Loomis cr a!. (3), rhc mi
cronucleus as.<><<t)' in exfoliated bucctl cells is 
sensitive to ionizing radiation as well as to

bacco smoke; uranium miners show a dear 
radon-rdared excess of lung cancer, bur nei
ther radon exposure nor cigarette smoking 
was associated with a higher prevalence of mi
cronuclei in Loomis's study of sputum cells 
from the miners. In contrast, mher studies of 
uranium miners (1) and persons wirh resi
dential radon exposure (.5,6) show increased 
levels of srructura! chromosome aberrations 
in blood lymphocytes. Although chromo
some aberrations in lymphocytes have no di
n:cr role in lung cancer, rheir association with 
radon exposure suggests that rhis marker, 
compared to micronuclei in sputum cells, h;L<;: 
a stronger statistical link with lung cancer 
arising fi·om radon exposure. 

Other markers of premalignant changes 
with potential inrercst fiJr studies of carcino
genic exposures {e.g., VOCs or radon and 
ETS) include sputum cytology, the hypox~ 
anthim~-gt1anine phosphoribosyl transfCrase 
(HGPRT) assay for in l!iuo mutations, and 
assays of oncogene acrivarion. To dare, 
human smdies using rhe HGPRT assay pri
marily have examined peripheral lympho
cytes, but the assay could be adapted for 
puhnonary macrophagcs obtained through 
bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) (/). By using 
macrophagcs, rhc marker would dclecr mu·· 
rations occurring in the lung, although lung 
rumors do not arise from macrophages 
themselves. Thcoretica!ly, activated onco
genes could be detected in exfoliated cd!s in 
lavage Huid ro characrerize developing lung 
tumors (!).The use of almost any marker 
ofintermediarc outcomes would increase the 
number of exposure-related omconws (com
pared to the number of cancers) in the study 
while reducing the necessary time inrerval 
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between exposure and measurement of rhc 
outcome. At this point, however, mosr 
markers of i11t"crmediate ourcomes have an 
unknown relationship ro clinical disease; so 
their value is limited. 

T'hc rationale for using nonrarger tis
sues and cells for assessing evidence of early 
disease is rhat pathologic changes observed 
in nontarger rissues often occur in the tar·· 
ger tissues. For example, exposure w acid 
aerosols and oxidams can cxacerbare airway 
hyperrcactiviry in asthmatics (f), with are
sulting increase in pulmonary and blood 
cosinophils. Chronic deposition of 
eosinophils in the lung may cause airway 
in!1ammation, bur eosinophils are much 
easier ro measure in blood than in the lung. 
Even if markers in target tissues compared 
ro nontarget tissues do show a stronger as
sociation with the ulrimate outcome of in
teresr, their inaccessibility may predude 
their use in observational studies. 

In general, the selection of m~ukers in·· 
valves a tradeoff between a marker's posi
tive predictive value for the disease and such 
practical issues as specimen availabilil")', 
marker sensitiviry, and assay cost. Unfortu
nately, many potentially useful markers 
have an unknown rdarionship to lung dis
case. For example, the rclarionship between 
changes in const·ituems of HAL fluid (a po
tential source of myriad markers of interme
diare outcomes) and polluranr~induccd 
injmy require~· furrher srudy (!). Mat·kcrs 
of evcms tint occur fi.Jrdwr down the dis
ease pathway, such as flbrosis, moderate air
space enlargement, or murations, have 
dearer biological links with clinically appar
ent disease. In the absence of important ad
vantages associar<~d with other rn.arkcrs, 
biologically plausible markers having obvi
ous biological links wirh disease are prefer·· 
able ro markers wirhom such links. The 
validity of rnarkers that occur in ll{)ntarget 
tissues or early in the parhogcnic process 
would be assessed ideally in prospective 
studies, where their positive prcdicrivc value 
for subsequcnr oven disease can be esti
mared. Such studies would be diHicu!t, es~ 
pecially when cancer is the outcome of 
interest, because of the need h)r large study 
populations and long follow-up periods. 

Studies of associations thar can he 
rneasurcd cross-sectionally are more feasible. 
One could, h>r example, ascertain whether a 
marker measured in blood has a high 
positive prcdicrive value for inHammation in 
the lung. A marker with a high predictive 
value for inf1ammarion could be used as an 
ourcome variable in a study ro determine 
whether exposure to a complex mixture 
causes inflammation. 

Specificity and Confounding 

Some markers respond to speciflc cnviron
mcnral exposures, while others respond to a 
wide variety oF agcnrs. For srudi{~S of com
plex mixtures, nonspecif"lciry em be an asset, 
because rhc marker response will rdkn rhc 
combined effects of m.ulriplc, sometimes 
unidenrified, agenrs. Funhermore, the air
ways can reacr to inhaled roxie materials in a 
limited number of ways, so a wide variety of 
exposures lead ro a small number of health 
dfcns. For example, many inhaled roxi
canrs, such as acid aerosols and oxidant gases 
like N02 and ozone, cause inOammation in 
the rcspirarory traCl. Exposure ro ETS and 
N02 in children increases the risk of respira
tOJy inh:ctions, which also cause inflamma·· 
rion. Chronic or repeated inflammation may 
in tmn lead to irreversible lung injury and, 
eventually, clinically apparenr diseases such 
as emphysema. Therefore, indicators of in
flammation or early loss of dasriciry can 
serve as markers of intermediate outcomes 
from numerous exposures, the eH(~ns of 
which converge on a common pathologic 
parhway. 

The convenience of using a nonspecific 
marker that responds to <l variety of com
plex mixtures is off:.<>et by the possibility of 
dilution and confounding from exposures 
other than those of interest. As discussed by 
Weiss and Liff (7), the problem of dilu·· 
tion, where an exposurc····response associa
tion is obscured by other associations, .1rises 
when differcnr causal pathways lead ro the 
same end poim, as is the case with nonspe
cif-ic markers of intermediate ourcomes. If 
two differenr exposures (or sets of expo
sures), E1 and E2, cause dw same marker re
sponse through independent pathways, rhcy 
increase rhe overall marker response rare in 
an additive manner; bur relative measures of 
association (e.g., relative risk, odds ratio, 
etc.) arc based on rhc assumption of a mul
tiplicative model of association. As a result, 
the relative risk of d1e response due t:o E1 
will he influc::nced by rhe background inci
dence of rhc response due to E2. ln this sir
uation, use of rhe risk difference rather than 
relative risk ro compare marker responses in 
persons exposed and unexposed to E 1 helps 
avoid rhe problem of di!urion from a high 
background incidence from E2. 

Another strategy for mitigating the 
problem of dilution is ro strati!;' an overall 
group of end points into its more homoge
neous componenrs (7). InAammarion from 
different exposures, for example, may have 
slightly diH(:rent manifesrarions detectable 
by differenr markers. Each marker would 
have greater specificity /-()fa given exposure 
rhan would a marker rhat detected overall 
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infhmmation. The f-Casibility of this <lp
pro~1Ch for studies of complex mixtures is 
unclear until addit·ional basic information 
on propenie.s of markers of inrcrmediate 
outcomes becomes available. 

\'\Ieiss and Lifr (7) point our th;n studies 
of intermediate outcomes sometimes r:lcili·· 
tare the idcnrification of a p;u-ricubr causal 
parhway. For example, if exposure to one 
complex mixrure leads ro pulrnonary disease 
rhrough inHammarion, while another expo·· 
sure causes rhc s;une disease through a non·· 
infhmmawry process, rhe complex mixmre 
would show a srronger association with in
fhmmarion than with the pulmonary dis
case. However, this approach is f-Casiblc only 
when rlH·· intermediate outcome has a 
known relationship to rhe clinical outcome 
of intcrest~·a rare situarion. 

Conf-()unding could arise in srudics of 
inflammation due ro exposure to acid 
aerosols and oxidanrs, for example, if ex
posed persons rend to be heavy smokers or 
have occupational exposures that also cause 
inflammation. Problems with confounding 
are es.sendal!y the same whcrher one uses 
nonspecifk markers of intermediate our-
comes or aClual diseases as study end points. 
The usual epidemiologic approaches for 
conrrolling confounders (i.e., stratified 
analysis, marching, or restriction) can re
move rhc d-l:Ccts of cxtr;meous variables. Ex
posure-specif-ic markers would be less prone 
to confounding than would nonspecific 
markers, bur outcome markers rhat arise 
only from single agents would have lin1ired 
value for studies of complex mixrures. 

Sensitivity 

In many instances, dil-fercnt markers can he 
used to derccr rhe same ourcome. lnfLun
marion, for example, involves numerous 
physiological changes thar can be used as 
markers of the inlhmmarory response. For 
a given degree of inflammation, however, 
some markers will be tcasicr ro dctccr than 
will <H·hcrs. Markers rhar dc!·ect the milde::;r 
infhmmarion (i.e., those rhar arc positive 
with the ]owcsr exposures) would have rhe 
grcarcst sensiriviry. 

An animal study (8) illusrrarcs several 
issues associarcd wirh marker sensitivity hJr 
inrermedi;lrc O\!tCornes. 'l'hc investigators 
evaluated diffcrenr markers of connective 
tissue merabolism (a response to injury in 
the lung) in urine or BAL Huid. In one ex
posure protocol using O.S.-ppm N02 expo
sure for 4 weeks, hydroxylysinc urinary 
excrerion increased signil-icandy, bur levels 
of hydroxylysinc and angiorcnsin-convcn
ing em,yme activiry in lavage Huid remained 
normal and lung hi.<~tology showed no dam-

age. Compared \'0 orhcr markers of dTlxrs 
on connenivc tissue, urinary hydroxylysinc 
apparently has greater sensiriviry. 

Although this conrrolled study of N02 
cxpo.<~ure in nus only has indirccr relevance 
tO free--living human populations exposed 
ro complex mixtures, it does illustrate rhar 
dii.YcrerH markers v-ary in sensitivity, and 
dnt the same marker measured in dif-ferent 
biological materials also can have different 
sensiriviries. For reasonably benign expo
sures, such as many commonly occurring 
complex mixn1res, exposure chamber srud
ics can charancrizc a promising marker's 
propcnies (e.g., sensitivity, dose-response, 
and inrcrindividual and intraindividual 
variability) in humans under conrrollcd 
conditions. These studies can evaluate 
markers of acute outcome:; bur prcci:;e esti
mates of such propenics will rarely, if ever, 
be available for marker responses from 
chronic exposures. 

ln general, a marker's sensiriviry and 
posirivc predicrive value can be increased 
by studying suscepriblc populations. For 
example, exposure w acid aerosols-oxi
dants can exacerbate sympwms of asthma. 
Sensitized asrhmatics compared ro nonsen
sitized :lsthmatics and nonasrhm~Hics arc 
likely ro show ~111 inflammatory respome ar 
lower exposure levels, so markers of inflam
mation will have greater sc.nsitiviry in st-ud
ies of sensitized asrhmarics. Similarly, 
ETS·-N02 exposure may increase the risk 
of respiratory inh:.crions in children more 
rhan in adulrs, possibly rhrough alterations 
in immune funcrion; rhcorerica!ly, markers 
of such alterations may have a greater sensi
tivity (i.e., occur at relatively low exposure 
levels) in children given their apparent in
creased susce.ptibiliry to infections compared 
w adu!rs. Given the known susceptibility of 
such l~roups as asrhmarics and children ro 
some mixtures, rhey also may be susceptible 
w orher polluram mixtures, so that adverse 
hcalrh outcomes and associared markers 
could be detected at- relatively low exposure 
levels. 

Sensitivit-y also can be increased br a 
given ambient cono .. 'nrrarion by studying 
people with a relatively high internal dose 
of a pollutant mixture, such as those h<nring 
a high rare of venrilarion due ro physical 
aniviry. Persons who spend a large propor
rion of rime ourdoors also will have rela
rivdy high doses of ambient ourdoor air 
pollutants. Thus, (-()r a given exposure level, 
marker responses would probably be more 
pronounced in persons wirh biological sus
ceptibility and in those wirh behaviors rhat 
increase either their internal dose or rhcir 
conracr wirh ambient pollutants. 
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'Jbnporal Aspects 

M;ukers can appear hours, days, or years 
after exposure. For cxampk, nasal irriration 
is commonly associated with indoor air 
pollurion (e.g., VOCs and orher complex 
mixrurcs). Markers of cell ;md mediator 
changes in nasal bvagc Huid could be usC·· 
ful for srudies of such pollurants (I), and 
rht markers would probably appear within 
hours of exposure. In contrasr, sevcr;·ll 
months or years of exposure ro acid 
aerosols and oxid;mrs may be neces~ary w 
dcrccr airspace enlargemcnr using mor

phomury, while changes in alveolar cell 
populations may appear af!-cr days or weeks 
of exposure. 

For transient markers, the riming of 
mcasurcmcnrs is especially crucial. The in
flux of ncutrophils and cosinophils inro rhc 
respirarory tract, for example, usually oc·· 
curs during the flrst 3 ro 7 days of an in
flammarory response (I). Me1suremcnts of 
rhese markers of inflammation in BAl. 
Huid immediat-ely al-fcr exposure would un
dercsrimare rhe inflammatory response, ~1s 
would measurements raken after rhc re
sponse subsided. Prorcin in(-]ux rei-lecting 
pulmonary epithelial damage, however, 
should be measured relatively soon ,&cr ex
posure. !~or sustained ongoing exposures, 
such as occurs wirh VOCs or rcsidenti;ll 
radon exposure and ETS, transicnr markers 
will be repk~nished, and mcasuremenrs can 
be made ;lny rime during seasons when 
buildings arc likely robe poorly vcnrilared. 

The riming of measurcmenrs is less 
imponant for markers of chronic expo
sure-related changes. Irreversible :lirspacc 
enlargcmcnr, f()r example, can be measured 
long afrcr exposure ends, and ir will rd1co 
cumulative exposure effect'.<~. Alrered popu!;J. .. 
rions of alve.olar epithelial cells due to oxi~ 
dant air pollution exposure eventually revert 
to normal proporrions, bur these markers 
can probably be derecre-d for :ar least sever<ll 
weeks after rhe end of exposure. Timing is 
still imponam in rhc sense thar rhc exposure 
must be suHlcienrly long for the marker 
response ro occur. Nore rhar for .<~omc mark
ers of chronic parhogenic processes, such as 
the markers ofconnccrivc rissuc degradation 
in the srudy by Evans cl a!. (8), rhe marker 
response diminishes after the exposure srops 
,even though rhe associated d;1mage may be 
irreversible. 

Approaches for Using 
Markers 
The d-1-Cnive usc of a marker in epidcmio·· 
logic studies or complex mixtures depends 
not only on the n1arkcr's properties hut also 
on rhc availabilily of suitable biological m:~· .. 
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tcria!s and modcrardy priced assays. Nu
m.crous markers of intcnncdiatc outcomes 
arc inappropriate for fidd studies because of 
their invasive nature. The following sccrion 
mcnrions some noninvasive markers wirh 
potcmial usefulness for srudying complex 
mixtures, and it discusses strategies for usmg 
invasive markers. 

Noninvasive Markers 

In general, markers measured in such marcri
als as urine, sputum, blood, and nasal lavage 
f-luid arc well suircd filr f1dd srudics because 
specimen col!ecrion involves rcla!ivdy link: 
inconvenience or risk f()r study participants. 
Urine could he valuable cspccial!y fllr srudics 
of ETS and N02. ETS tcxposure can be csri
marcd from urine samples, as can some 
markers of connective ti~~uc nwtabo!ism a~
~oci:ncd with N02 exposure. Spurum cyt'O!·· 
ogy, a marker of di~case rhat i~ nonspccii"lc 
with regard ro exposure, may reveal early evi
dence of carcinogenic changes from such ex
posure as VOCs or ETS and radon g:ls. 
Srandardizarion of sputum collection and 
prepar:uion might a!!eviarc the problems en
coumcrcd by Loomis cr a!. (.3) and allow dc
rection of increased micronuclei hom these 
exposures. Loomis et a!., who used archived 
specimen.s, could nor control rhe source of 
.sputum and its cellular contcm; and labora
tory manipulation oF rhe old sample.s may 
have caused a loss of some cell srrucrures. 

Blood is a source of numerous and di
verse markers. As nored earlier, radon expo
sure ar levels rhat increase rhe risk of lung 
C;-lnccr arc as~ociauxl wirh chromosome ab
normalities in blood lymphocytes. Marh~rs 
of ahercd immune 1-'imnion, which increases 
the risk of rcspirawry inf(:crions, also can be 
measured in blood. Some studies sugge.st 
rhar markers nf pulmonary hypcncnsion, 
which apparendy is c1used by several roxie 
chemicals, also may be present in blood {f); 
possible markers include clcvatwl plasma 
copper levels and risrocctin cofiKtor acrivity 
relative to plasma von \XIilkbrand fKtor. 

Many changes in constirucnrs of blood 
and nasal lavage f-luid rd-1cct rhe changes 
that occur in less acccs.sihle BAL Huid. For 
example, the distribution of lymphocyre 
subpopularions, a marker of air pollurion 
effccrs, is similar in blood and HAL fluid 
(I). Nasal lavage fluid, which contains sev
eral markers that respond t'O a variety of 
consritta~nt·s f()und in complex mixrurcs, 
may be especially useful in srudies of indoor 
air pollutants dut cause nasal irritation ( 1 ). 
Comparisons between markers in nasal and 
BAL fluid arc necessary to ascenain rhe usc·· 
fulncs~ of nasal lavage markers as indicarors 
ofcvems in rhc lower respiramry rract. 
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Invasive Markers 

Some ofrhe most inf(mnarivc markers ofinrcr·· 
mcdiare outcomes occur in relatively inaccessi
ble biological materials such as the lung. One 
approach ro obmining lung specirnens is BAL., 
which uses a modiflcd bronchoscope for col-
lecting pulmonary cdls and fluids. L·wage Huid 
contains a variety of biological materi;l]s in 
which ro measure markers ofimennediare our
comes. The method is used primarily hJr diag·· 
nosric pu1poses and in contro!led··cxposurc 
chamber studies. Although irs invasiw narure 
precludes d1e routine usc of BALin field stud
i(~S, small studies of individuals with cxposun:s 
to naturally occurring complex mixtures could 
dctcn numerous porenria! exposure··relarcd 
ef-fects. The usc of personal monirors in con·· 
junction wirh bvage measurements would pro .. 
vide a high degree of precision in estimates of 
exposure-outcome associations. Retrospective 
collaborat-ive studies using aJ-cbived bvagc Sj1ec
imens also may be f-Casible if unexposed con
rro!s from chamber smdies in cirie.s having 
different levels {)fair pollution could be idcnti·· 
fled. Differences in specimtn co!lecrion and 
swrage among research ctnrcrs, however, may 
preclude such rerrospccrivc srudies. 

Much of the reG::nt animal research and 
some human studies of air pollution have 
used morphometric measurements for assess
ing pulmonary damage. The morphometric 
approach uses an overlay of points or lines 
that is placed over an decrron micrograph or 
other two··dimensional image of a lung sec·· 
uon. By estimating thr.:: proportion of point~ 
or numbers of lines rhar fall on cell or airway 
stTucturcs, one can usc a set of formulas to 

estimate various cell and tissue parameters, 
such as cell size and structure, proportions of 
cdl types, or airway diamcrcrs (_9). 

Morphometric studies of lung tissue arc 
limin __ "t-l ro specimens obtained from surgCly or 
autopsy. This severe constraint rai.ses a host of 
methodologic problems, bur the porential 
value of morphometric measurements argues 
in f-iivor of further exploring this promising 
technique. For example, morphomeuy has 
been usc:d to srudy postnarallung growth(!), 
an ourcome rclcvanr to Ff-).~N02 cxposur; 
and numerous morphomerric studies have 
J-()lmd pulmonary changes in animals cxpos(~d 
ro single pollutants and pollutant mixtures 
(10). Limited sllldics oF air pollution using 
morphometry with human auropsy specimens 
point to the feasibility of moving from animal 
to human ti.ssucs. The application of mor
phometric techniques w hun1an lung speci
mens may cvcmually provide rhe mosr direct 
evidence oF pulmon;\ry damage f-i·orn chronic 
low exposures to complex mixrurcs. How·
ever, basic work remains to be done. Studies 
arc ncce,~s;uy to describe lung lesions in per·· 

sons or di/lCrem ages exposed ro ubiquirous 
background pollutams (t-:TS, auromobile ex·· 
hausr, etc.) and w invcstigare rhc eHCct<; on le
sion measurcmcnr of diHCrem prorocols fi)r 
collecting, handling, and sroring lung spec·· 
imc.ns in autopsy settings. 

Conclusion 
Indoor and outdoor air pollutants porenrially 
can afllxt rhe health of vinual!y everyone in 
rhe United Srares. Animal studies using con
trolled chronic exposures are importam for 
identifying the pollutants responsible h:H 
adverse he;tlrh d-Tens, bur q.1idcmiologic 
srudies address rhe effect's of complex 
polluwnr mixtures rhar actually occur in ex·· 
posed humans. Biological mark<~rs of imer·· 
mediare outcomes oflCr new opponunities 
f()r advancing the study of rhese po!lutanrs. 

Unf(munatdy, many rese;:trch oppornmi·· 
ric$ a~soci~ued wil'h m;1rker.~ remain rhcorcli
cal. Much basic ini-(mnarion critical /{)J· valid 
application of markers is lacking. For exam
ple, f-Cw markers have been characrcrizcd re
garding their sraristica! properties, such as 
assay variability and variability in sampks col
lected f1·om rhc same individual ar dif-ferent 
nmes. Furthermore, protocols h)r co!koing, 
swring, and analyzing biological specimens 
have not been standardi·;"ed. More imponanr, 
the relationship between markers of inrerme
diate ourcome and clinical disease remains a 
matTer of speculation. Investigators studying 
expo.surcs to complex mixrures rherd(we can
nor imclpret the health implications nf a posi
tive marker response, nor can rhcy conf-i(kntly 
arrribmc a lack of an exposure---response asso·· 
ciarion [{) a true absence or a biologic..o'1l d-h:Cl 
·when a marker's :;cnsitivity and variabilit-y are 
unknown. Also, rhe nonspecific narure of 
currenrly used markers or intermediate our·· 
comes leads to potcmia! problems wi(h dilu
tion and confounding of exposurc··out-come 
associations. A com bin arion of controlled ex·· 
posure studies <lnd systcm:uically condtJcteJ 
epidemiologic studies could readily address 
rhe validity issues, but the high cost of many 
marker assays discourage:; their usc in 
large-scale epidemiologic studies. 

Progress in applying markers m studies of 
human exposures and diseases requires 
considerable dfcnt hom both roxico!ogisrs 
and epidemiologists. However, neither group 
has great inccmive ro undenake rhc mundane 
sysl'ematic srudic~ nLcessary to characterize 
marker properrics in a sratisrically valid 
manner: bench scicnrists usttaUy prefer ro 
invcsrigare promising new techniques while 
epidemiologists arc primarily interested in 
etiologic associations. Progress in rht usc of 
markers is likely to occur slowly unril ;mswcrs 
to b:lsic quesrions become available. og 
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Utility of Controlled Human Exposure Studies 
for Assessing the Health Effects of Complex 
Mixtures and Indoor Air Pollutants 
William F. McDonnell' 
Clinical Hesearch Branch, Health Effects Research Laboratory, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Hesearch 
Triangle Park, NC 27711 

The study of he<:1lth efiects induced by exposure to mixtures of pollutants is a complex task. The pLnpose of this paper is to id(-'Jntify areas of 
r·esearch in which the conduct of human conHolled exposur·e {clinical) studi(-'JS rnay contribute:: to better understanding health effects ol exposure to 
indoor air and other· rnixtures. Tho strengths and weaknesses of clinical studies in general are reviewed, <Js well as exarnples irom the litermure of 
approaches t!lat h~lVe been used. Human chamber studies play an in1portant role alongside epidemiologic ;;md animal toxicologic studies in such 
r·esearch. Human chamber studies are lirnited with regard to assessing dli"Onic eflects, rare effects. or eHects hom long-duration exposures but are 
powerful in assessin9 acute, reversible effect~; lrorn shorhJuration exposures in hunrans. The are<JS in vvhich human chanrbcr studies ar·e most likely 
to contribute include identification of effects N rnarkcrs of efhKts for exposure to a given pollutant or rnix of pollutants; direct dose-response 
assossrnent of eHccts for individual compounds and nrixtures of set composition; identification of individual compounds responsible fm the eHects 
oi a rnixture; study of the jo'rnt effects of a binary nrixtur·e; development of rnar"kers of acute exposure for panicular compounds; developnrent of out
come nreasurernents to be userl in t1·1e field; and identification, chamcterization, and testing of sensitive subpopulations. ~ Environ Health Perspect 
101 (Suppl 4): 199-203 (199:3) 

Key Words: Clinical studies, complex mixtures, indoor Jir pollution, air pollution, exposure chambers 

Introduction 
ln/-(:rcnces abom rhe healt-h dh:cts of expo
sure w mixrures of air po!lmams. ;HC based 
generally upon dara from some combinarion 
of clinical studies, epidemiologic studies, 
and anim;ll toxicologic studies. The rchuivc 
contribution of inf'ormation from each of 
these srudy types is dependent on rhc expo·· 
sure of interest, the namre of the hcalrh om
come, rhe relationship between exposure 
and outcome, the existence of narural cxperi
n1cnts, and the avai!abiliry of suirablc anima! 
models, ;Hnong others. In many circum·· 
srances, rhc data generared arc complcmen·· 
nuy, <lnd simultaneous asscssmenr of 
infimnation fi-om d10sc sources allows gaps 
in knowledge ro be filled and allows rhe 
consistency of llndings among dw different 
disciplines t'O be examined. ln orhcr cir
cumsmnces, hypotheses lll<~Y be generated in 
one type of srudy with subsequcnr resting in 
another rypc. 

This manusuipt was prepweu iJS part of the f:nviron, 
rw=mtiJI Epidemiology PliJnning Project of the HeiJI\11 
Effects Institute, Si"pterrrber 1990 -- SeptEtnber 1992. 

'f.\ddr·ess rerxint i"equcsts to VI!. F_ McDonnell. 
Med. Fles. Bldn. C (CI3 7315). Mc;son F<:lrm Hoad, 
Univmsitv of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel HilL 
NC 27599-731(} 

Although the rese;Hch dGscrilxxl in thrs article has 
been supported by the EPA, it has not been subjected 
to A90ncy review ilnd thmcfore does not nc-)C0SS<H'ily 
reflect tile views of the AS]ency and no official 
enciorserr1ent should be inferred. lv1enfron ol trade 
nan<es or commercwl products does not consli\u\l'l 
Gndorscment or rccon<mendil\ion lor use. 

Tlw purpose of this paper is to idenrify 
ways in which controlled human-exposure 
studies can be used for direu- measurement 
of exposures and cffCcts, and can be inte
gra red imo a progr;Ull of epidemiologic 
research to enhance our understanding of the 
hcahh consequences of exposure ro indoor 
air poll uri on ;md mher complex mixtures. 

Clinical studies an~ most ttscful in sirua·· 
tions in which the mixmres of imercst are 
well defined and easily produced and mea
sured, and rhe outcomes of interest occur 
acurely, are reversible, and arc measured 
easily wirh lirrlc error. At rhc other 
extreme are mix!·tucs rhat arc difflculr ro 
characterize and generate, and outcomes 
that occur only after a long period of expo·· 
sure, arc chr<>nic in n<1ture, and are rare and 
difficult to assess ar <tn early srage. In the 
former case, e/Tccrs of exposure can be 
assessed directly in human chamber stud
ies. Jn the latter case, clinical srudies can 
provide ar bcsr sorne inf-{mnation that may 
result in a more efficient epidemiologic 
study design or may provide inf(}rmarion 
thar lends plausibility ro observed result's. 

Strengths and Weaknesses 
of Controlled Human 
Exposure Studies 
A consideration of the uriliry of clinical 
studies musr beg,in wirh a discussion of the 
srrcngths and weakness of such studies. A 
major adv<l!Hag(~ includes the conrrol rh<H 
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one exens over the condirions of exposure. 
For example, the effects of eirhcr rhe indi-· 
vidual components of a complex mixture or 
the mixture irself can be srudied withom 
having ro idcnrify locarions wirh appropriate 
ambicnr condirions. This is imponanr p<H·· 
ticularly when one is imcrcsred in studying 
dw individual and joint eHI.'cts of polluranrs, 
such as ozone ;wd acidic aerosols, which 
commonly occur rogcrher. Con no! of the 
exposure also allows one to conccnnate on 
the conditions of mosr inreresr. Swdics pri
marily interested in worse-case scenarios may 
include exposures with high pollutam con
ccnrrarions and levels of ventilarion and 
long duration, while orher swdics may hx:us 
on lower level exposures similar ro those that 
occur h)r large segmcnrs of the population. 
Dosc···-responsc inf(mnarion can be gener
ated fiJr individual compounds or a specific 
mixture, and interaction bcrwccn two com· 
pounds rhcoretically can be swdied by var
ing rhe relative concenrrations of each 
component. Because controlled hum;l.n 
exposure swdics arc conducted generally in 
a permanent flciliry wirh resident staff, 1hc 
availability or sophisricatcd equipment and 
experrisc allows measurcmenr of a grcarcr 
variety of end poinrs than may be feasihk in 
llcld studies. 

J\norher strong poinr of clinical srudics 
is reduction of bias, leading ro grearcr 
internal validity. Forcmosr among rhe 
s!-rengrhs of clinical studies is rhc random 
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assignment of subjects ro ncannenr groups, 
which reduces both conbunding and selec
tion bias. Elements of exposure, such as con
centration, ventilation, and duration, 
typically can be measured more precisely 
than under conditions of ambient exposure. 
Similarly, depending on the end point, 
health outcome usually can be measured 
more precisely. Such reduction in measure-· 
mcnt error of both exposure and cffccr 
reduces misdassification bias experienced in 
epidemiologic studies. A funher advantage 
of clinical studies is rhc obvious temporal 
order in which exposure and effccrs occur. 
The ability to manipulate effects by varying 
exposure greatly incn::.-ases dw confidence rhat 
a given exposure causes a panicular effect. 

While clinical studies arc powerful in 
the assessment of many effects of interest, 
there arc some relevant exposures and out~ 
comes that cannot be studied experimen~ 
ral!y in humans for erhical or practical 
reasons. Obviously, one cannot conducr 
ethically a study in which permanent 
cHeers are induced in subjects. This appro
priate ethical concern excludes direct study 
of the inducrion of all chronic diseases that 
general!y have major impact on the affecred 
individuals. Funhennore, the study of 
reversible effects that require prolonged 
exposure of subjects is not practicaL For 
example, the effect of a season of exposure 
to ozone and acid aerosols on bronchoalve
olar inflammation cannot be studied in an 
experimental setting. 

Another potential limitation of clinical 
studies is rhe relatively small number of 
individuals that can be studied. Exposure 
chambers usually can accommodate only 
one to four individuals at a rime. Given the 
duration of exposure, rhe need for multiple 
exposures, the amounr of time required for 
measurement of outcomes and for maintc~ 
nance and auditing of chamber cquipmem, 
one realizes quickly the constraints on the 
clinical study of large numbers of individu~ 
als. The statistical limitations imposed by 
restricted numbers of subjects makes it diffi
cult to smdy exposures that produce small 
or imprecisely measured effects. In these 
c<tses, it is hard ro dctecr changes that arc 
small due either to the nature of the effect or 
to bias toward rhe nulL Small numbers also 
make selection among competing 
dosc~~response rnodels for a single com
pound and assessment of interactions 
between mixtmcs of po!luranrs difficult. 
Human chamber studies also are inefficient 
for the direct study of rare events. This dcfi~ 
ciency can be overcome somewhat by mea~ 
suring markers of rhe outcome of interest 
that may occur more frequcnr!y and rhar 
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can be measured wirh more precision. An 
example of rhis wollld be the produC!ion of 
asthma attacks by mixtures of ozone and 
acid aerosols. Actual attacks arc the our·· 
come of direct interest, bur they occur 
rarely after a single chamber exposure. An 
increase in airway hyperreacriviry, however, 
which may be associated with increased 
asthma anacks, can be measured easily in 
each exposed subjecr. Other potenrial 
approaches to the limitation of small nun1·· 
bcrs of subjects is aggregation of data from 
several studies and identificarion and study 
of particularly sensitive individuals for 
whom frequency and magnirude of effect is 
larger than for the population as a whole. 

Experimental study of some complex 
mixtures is not realistic, either because mix·· 
rurcs arc characterized poorly or arc hetero~ 
geneous or because artificially generated 
mixtures arc not comparable to those experi~ 
enced in ambicnr air. An example of the 
former is the wide variety of volatile organic 
compounds (VOC) that arc found in indoor 
air and that are suspected of causing sick
building syndrome. Neither one substance, 
nor a small number of compounds, nor a 
characteristic mix of compounds has been 
identified as most likely responsible for the 
syndrome. Rather different mixtures of 
compounds have been identified with a vari~ 
cry of sources (1). One approach to the 
study of poorly dcfmed, variable mixtures 
has been the exposure of volunteers to a 
mixture comaining 22 volatile organic com
poLmds that arc produced from a variety of 
SOl1rces (2,3), An exarnp!e in which it is diC· 
ficult to produce the complex mixture found 
in ambient air involves the study of the 
effects of acidic aerosols combined with 
photochemical oxidants. Differences in 
chemica! composition and deposition char~ 
acterisrics may exist between naturally 
occurring aerosols and those generated anifi
cial!y, and the mix of photochemical oxi
danrs that occurs in ambient air is difficult 
to replicate because of the aging of the mix
ture rhat normally occurs. As a result, 
ozone, a chemically active and representative 
oxidant, has been used in such studies with
out inclusion of other oxidant species, while 
the aerosols usually have been lirnited to 
one-chemical species. While considerable 
infonnarion can be gained about some mix~ 
turcs or about representative compounds in 
rhis manner, the true impact of ambient 
exposure to many complex mixtures can 
only be approximated in chamber studies. 

A further concern abour human expcri·· 
mental exposure Stl!dies as they have been 
traditionally carried out is that the popula
tion represented by rhe samples srudi(~d has 

nm been consistently well defined \Xlhile 
rhe subjects often arc well characterized, 
they are generally volunrcers recruired 
through advcnising and, in many cases, 
from university campuses. Furthermore, in 
the inrerest of decreasing hcrerogenciry of 
responses and increasing internal vaUdiry, 
very homogeneous groups are usually srud·· 
icd, such as very healrhy, never··smoking, 
white, male individuals, or mild asthmatics 
nor on medication. This process for sub .. 
jeer selection raises questions about the 
abilit-y ro generalize f-Indings to other seg~ 
ments of rhe popularion not represented by 
these samples. In many instances, this may 
nor be a major concern, and in cases where 
it is, diff·erenr methods of recruitment and 
subject sclccrion can be used to improve 
the exrernal validiry of a given study. 

Historical Use of Human 
Exposure Chambers for 
Study of Mixtures 
Historically, chamber studies of air pollu~ 
tants have been conducted once an expo·· 
sure of inrerest has been idenrified. For a 
number of individual pollutants {e.g., ozone 
and sulfur dioxide), the purposes accom
plished include idenrification and dcscrip~ 
tion of health cHCcts, exposure-·response 
characterization, assessment of individual 
variability in response, identification of 
sensitive or susceptible populations, quan~ 
rification of retained dose, and some 
insights into mechanisms of acrion. Study 
of more than one pollutant generally has 
been limited to comparisons between clean 
air and complex mixtures or to assessment 
of the individual and joint effects of a single 
concentration of each of two substances 
during sin)ulraneous or sequential exposure. 
As has been pointed our by Greenland (4), 
unless the dose·-responsc charancrisrics of 
each of rhe indivichtal pollutanrs are 
known, this laner study design is inade
quate for completely assessing the nature of 
the interaction between effects of more 
than one compound. 

Mixtures that have been srudicd in 
chambers include, among others, ozone 
and a variety of acidic aerosols, ozone and 
sulfur dioxide, ozone and nitrogen dioxide, 
sulfur dioxide and acidic aerosols, ozone 
and peroxyacctyl nitrate (PAN), a complex 
mixrme of 22 volatile organic compounds, 
and environmental tobacco smoke. Stacy er 
al. (.5) exposed individuals to a mixture 
consisting of one gaseous pollutant (air, 
ozone, nitrogen dioxide, or sulfur dioxide) 
and one aerosol pollutanr (air, sulfuric acid, 
ammonium Slllf-iue, ammonium bisulfate, 
or ammonium nitrate). They observed no 
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joint effects t·har were difkrelH smtistica!ly 
from rhosc produced by ozOJH~ alone, 
although rhc mixwrc of o:wne and sulf-i1ric 
acid produced dfect·s rhar suggested some 
addirion;d d-fecL A number of other invcsri
gators have also srudicd the eH(~ns of m_one 
combined wirh a variety of aerosolized acidic 
subsram:es. \XIhi!e one recent abstract' sug
gested thar responses ro mixtures of ozone 
and either sulfuric or nitric acid are somr.c-. 
wh;H· larger than the sum of d-fecrs of the 
individual compounds (6 ), most studies 
have found no such evidence (1--12). For 
simultaneous exposures to a mixrurc of 
owne and sulf'ur dioxide rhm also may result 
in production of sulfuric acid panicles, some 
investigators have observed evidence of a 
joinr effect slighrly larger t:han rhat due to 

rhe sum of rhe effects of the individual pol
lutants (IJ,/4), while dw majority of inves-
tigators have nor observed such an cffccr 
(1.'5·---17). For exposure to mixtures of 
ozone and nitrogen dioxide ( 18-22) and 
ozone and carbon monoxide (23), there is 
litr!c convincing evidence thar exposure to 

any of rhe mixrures has much efl-Cct beyond 
rhar aruiburab!c to ozone. 

Drcschler·.Parks et al. (24) reported rhar 
a mixrure of Ol'.one and pcroxyacetyl nitrate 
causes lung function dccrcmems larger rhan 
those due to exposun~ to individu,tl po!lu·· 
rams. Avol eta/. (2_5) used a slighdy diffCr·· 
cnt approach in assessing the joinr dft;cts of 
exposure ro the mixture of pollmants com~ 
mon to d1<~ Los Angeles b;tsin. They 
exposed volumeers to puriflcd air that con·
tained O.J(i .. ppm O'WJK on one occ1sion, 
and on another occasion, they exposed rhe 
same individuals to ambient air thar con
rained a similar concenrrarion oF ozone in 
addition w the other pollutants commonly 
1-(JUnd in the Los Angeles basin. Avo! et al. 
observed no differences in rhc magnitude of 
acme rcspirarory responses of rhe ambienr 
air compared ro the purif-ied air wirh ozone 
alone. They concluded rh:u rhe anne respi
rarory dfects of exposure ro the complex 
mixrure making up ambient air in Los 
Angeles could he attribmed to w.one. 

No single chemical or mixture of chem·· 
iclls has been observed to be responsible 
hr the variety of complainrs that arc associ
ated wirh the sick-building syndrome. 
Rather, a variety of mixtures of diverse 
chemicals has been identif-ied in buildings 
in which the number of complaints seem 
to be elevated. Molhavc et a!. (2) and 
Ono ct al. (3) meastu·cd responses ro a 
mixture of 22 volatile organic compounds 
that seem ro occur ofren in buildings in 
which complaints arc recorded. Sensory 
irritarion was observed in borh s!"t1dies, <111d 

memory ddlcirs were observed in one 
study bur not the other. Evidence indi
cates that this mixture also may resu!r in an 
inf-lux of inHammarory cells in rhe nose 
(26 ). Using a similar approach of mcasur
inr~ response roan entire mixture, \'(/ilks ct 
al. (27) observed rhar exposure to environ .. 
mental rob,tcco smoke (ETS) rcsulis in 
upper-rcspirarory symproms and increased 
nas<ll resistance. 

Use of Human Experimentai 
Exposure Studies in Future 
Investigation 
Having considered rhe strengths and weak
nesses of clinical swdies and rhe typ(~ of 
information rh:a has been collected in the 
past both f-(n exposure ro individual poiJu .. 
rants and to mixtures ofpo!luranrs, one can 
better evaluate rhc possible conrributions 
thar clinical studies can make to direC! 
assessment of effect's of indoor air and 
orher complex mixtures ,md to providing 
ancillary information that may enhance rhc 
design and inrcrprerarion of epidemiologic 
studies. Two approaches described by rhe 
U. S. Environmenral Prorection Agency 
(EPA) (28) include rhe "rop down" and 
"bottom up" research strategies. The top 
down approach involves swdy of rhe mix
tun~ as a whole, wirh f'unher srudy of frac .. 
dons of rhc mixrure ro idenrify rhe 
causative agents and inrcractions among 
them. The bottom up approach involves 
study of the individual compounds as a 
hrst step followed by ex:unination of rhe 
joint effects of mixtures of these individual 
compounds. Mauderly (29), in rhis sup .. 
pkmcm, rd-Crs to similar approaches used 
in toxicological assessrm~nr of mixtures: an 
inregr:nive approach and a dissccrive 
approach (both mp down) and a symheric 
approach (bonom up). These paradigms 
also arc useful for idcnrifying areas of clini
cal research that may prove frui!-ful. 

The integrative approach, as part of a rop 
down strategy, concerns irsclf with assess·· 
nKm of the mixture as ir exists in the ambi
enr environment. This generally requires 
that the mixrure, or a reasonable approxi·· 
marion, can be generated in a chamber set
ring. Two situations rhar appear worthy of 
swdy include rhe effects of environmental 
robacco smoke and the ellCcrs of rhc mixture 
of 22 volarile organic compounds used ro 
simularc an indoor environmenr in new 
buildings. Areas of research that seem 
most promising include gencrarion of 
empirical evidence tlur eirher of rhese par·· 
ticubr mixtures causes a given effect or ;r 
marker of a given dlCn; direcr dose--·response 
assessmenr of acme, reversible outcomes for 
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rhe mixtures; ckvdopmenr of markers of 
acute exposure for particular compounds 
representative of' the mixture; devdopmem 
of oul'conw measuremenrs that also could 
be used in the flcld; and idemif-!cnion or 
characrtrizarion of sensitive suhpopub
rions. Environmental robacco smoke h:1s 
been documented ro produce symproms 
and physiological dTecrs in the nose. The 
VOC mixrurc produces nasal in Ham marion 
atld symptoms and may prodttce nctrrobe .. 
havioral effccrs. Bmh of these mixtures can 
be proJuccd and controlled during cham·· 
ber studies: ETS hy "smoking machines" 
that gcncrare sidesrream smoke and VOC 
by evaporarion of rhe mixture of interesr. 
Furrlwr elucidation of rhe specrrum of 
ciTccrs for each of rhcse mixtures and 
dose .. ·· response characreriJ.arion of these. 
cffcets seem ro be worthwhile pursuirs. 
This may include assessmcnr of nasal and 
ocubr infhmmarion, srimularion of neural 
clements in rhe nasal cavity, alrerarions in 
breathing panern or airway reactivi!y, and 
behavioral effects. Because many of the 
complaints abour ETS or sick .. building 
syndrome arc subjecrive, idenriflcation of 
physiological outcomes may help elucidare 
rhe mechanisms underlying rhe symptoms. 
Many of the outcome measuremcnrs devel
oped for chamber studies also could be 
modified 1-(ll' use in rhe field w assess effects 
of exposure in epidemiologic srudies. 
Pro111ising techniques include nasal washes, 
sampling of tears, and neurobchavioral rest·· 
ing. Questionnaires could be developed and 
standardized for use in horh dinic,t! and epi
demiologic srudics to f-:Ki!itare comparison 
between studies. 

Corinine ofren is used as a marker of 
exposure to ETS. Because mnabolism of 
nico!ine may v;uy among individuals ;md 
among groups ofdifferenr :1ge or gender, and 
because many different exposure scenarios 
can rcsuh in a given cotinine level ar one 
point in time, further work in developing 
corinine :rs a marker of exposure can be car·· 
ried our during periods of exposure or non
exposure to E'l'S in chamber srudies. Simi],,r 
pharmacokmcric srudics could be carried out 
f-()r individual VOC:s conrained in indoor 
mixrures. Relarionships could b(~ esrab
lished bctween inhaled dose and concenrr:{·· 
rions in blood, urine, or exhaled air. Such 
inf()rmarion potenrially could be useJ'ul f()J' 

assessing exposure in fi·ee .. Jiving individuals 
parriciparing in epidemiologic studies. 

Another promising use of chamber 
exposures to ETS or VOC is as part of a 
hybrid epidemiologic···dinica! srudy. ln a 
quesrionnairc survey of ;m exposed popuh· 
rion, one mighr identif), individuals who 
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arc unustwlly scnsirivc and orhcrs who arc 
nonsensitive. These groups could bc 
exposed under controlled conditions and 
examined borh for concordance wirh 
reported symptoms during ambient expo·· 
sure and for physiological differences in 
response that could accoum for symptom 
diff-Crcnccs. Funhcrmon:, depending upon 
rhc qucsrion tO be addressed, rhe a priori 
ability to idcmify responsive indivichl<lls can 
increase rhc study eff-iciency through proper 
selection of subjects. Ahcrn~ucly, one could 
documcnr in rhc chamber rhe responses of a 
group of individuals who were to move into 
a new building. Concordance between 
responses measured in rhc chamber and 
rhosc in the new ambient cnvironmcnr may 
provide insighr into the hosr hKtors rcspon-· 
sible for differences in response and imo rhc 
underlying basis for reported symptoms. 
Such information could be useful for srudy 
design and conrrol of conf(nmding in future 
epidemiologic studies. 

Another area that should be explored for 
f-Casibility is the use of environments other 
than exisring chambers for quasi-controlled 
human exposures. For example, many m.odc! 
houses used fix air moniroring inkm11arion 
exist (30). The pollutants in rhese structures 
represent exposures of imcresr and arc well 
measured. 'fhe feasibility of exposing indi
viduals ro thest mixtures in these f3.cilities 
and measuring responses should be explored. 
Similarly, f.Kilities in which the atmospheric 
chemisny of phoroclwmic~l oxidants is sntd
ied could provide an opporrunity to assess the 
cflCcts of exposure of individuals to a number 
of representative mixtures, including ozone 
and acid aerosols. A third approach involves 
rhc use of mobile chambers, which would 
allow rhc hybrid cpidcmiologic--clinicll stud
ies discussed above to be conducted at many 
more locations. Atmospheres could be gener
ated 11)r study of individual responses to sin
gle compounds or to specific 111ixrurcs of 
pollutants at the sire of an epidemiologic 
investigation. Altcrnarcly, ambient air from 
various locarions at an epidemiologic st"udy 
site could be drawn into the mobile chamber 
I~Jr measurement of individual responses and 
inhaled doses. Such an approach would 
allow the random assignmem of individuals 
ro envirnnmcma] conditions. 

The dissecrive component of rhe rop 
down srrarcgy begins with understanding 
dw eHCcts of exposure to the mixrure and 
rhen involves fl11Thcr work to identify the 
individual pollut"ants responsible for the 
observed effects. Willes et al. (27) have 
done some preliminary work in this area by 
measuring the responses of sensitive individ
uals ro diHCren!· components of ETS. Such 
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an approach also could be undertaken wirh 
VOC, and rhc approach of Avo! er al. (2.5) 
wirh rhe mix of photochemical chemicals 
could be refined and expanded. The use in 
knowing rhe compound of greatest inreresr 
is dut exposure assessm.cnr in epidemiologic 
swdics could be directed ro rhat individual 
compound, and reduction of exposure to a 
single noxious agcm may be a more dlicicnt 
merhod or reducing effens thctn red union 
of exposure to rhc entire mixrure. 

The bottom up or symhet"ic approach 
involves undersranding the dTens of expo
sure ro individual pollurants (e.g., ozone and 
one acid-aerosol species) and then assess
ment of the joint effects of exposure to mix
run~s of rlwse individual polluranrs. This 
has been the method used most often in 
human chamber srudies. This approach can 
also be extended ro srudy rhe joint effects of 
two complex mixtures, such as VOC and 
ETS, or one complex mixrure with one pure 
compound, such as ETS and nitrogen diox
ide or ozone, and a mix of acid-aerosol 
species. As mentioned, rhc chamber srudy is 
a powcrf"ul tool in establishing causality 
berwecn a given exposure and cllCcr. From 
,1 rhcorcric1l pcrspccrive, it is VCI)' attracrive 
for quantifying the individual and joint 
cffecrs of two or more substances. Because 
of practical limitations on the amount of 
resources that can be devoted ro a parricular 
quesrion, however, the acrual utiliry is 
resrricrcd. This is reflected in the number of 
subjecrs thar can be studied. 

Srudies in which maxim.al utility can be 
made of this method include dw dh~ns of 
ozone and sulfuric acid aerosol upon respi
ratory symproms and changes in lung flmc
rion, or the dTects of F .. TS and VOC 
exposure on symptoms and number of 
leukocytes in nasal lavage. Other studies in 
which some conrriburion could be made 
might include the dh:crs of nitrogen diox~ 
ide and FTS on incidence of respiratory 
infection or the dfecrs of ozone and sulliu·ic 
acid aerosol on frequency of asthma attacks. 
J n the former case, some of d1e outcomes of 
inreresr can be measured directly; in the lat
ter case, rhe incidence of respiratory infec
tion and asthma at"tacks fdlowing a single 
exposure is likely to be too low to study effi
cimdy. One might usc an ancnuared virus 
ro srudy directly the effects of pollmant 
exposure on infection rates. Alternately, 
one may choose a surrogarc measure for 
likelihood of infCnion, such as a decrease 
in phagocytosis of virus by alveolar 
macrophage harvested by bronchoalveolar 
lavage, or a surrogate measure for asrhma 
arracks, such as an increase in responses w 
methacholine, cold air, exercise, or, more 

invasively, antigen. Similarly, idcorif1carion 
of outcomes dnr occur following acme expo·· 
sure and arc in rhe pathogenetic parhway f(H· 

a given chronic disease mighr allow infer·· 
cnccs ro be drawn from acme responses 
abour rhe dlens of chronic exposure ro a 
given mixture. 

In order to make maximal use of this 
mcrhod f{n assessing risk from exposure 10 

varying levels of two compounds, one musr 
bc able to define the response surCKe {()r all 
possible combinations of the two substances. 
Assuming rhar response to each substanct is 
nonlinear, one needs at least fOur concentra
tions for each polluranr {()r a tora! of' 16 cells. 
Depending upon the precision of rhe mca
suremems of inrerest and dw variabiliry in 
responsivcness to each pollutant, one needs a 
minimum of I 0 to 20 individuals per cell. 
Such a study allows description of the enrire 
response surface for the given exposure pro
rocol and mighr allow one ro distinguish 
between competing statistical models of 
interaction. Achievemenr of rhis latter goal 
requires subsranrial a priori knowledge of 
individual dose-··response characteristics so 
rhar the optima! concentrations and condi
t"ions for study em be chosen and rhc num

ber of models rested can be kept ro a 
mm1mum. Ddlnirion of rhe response sur
face for exposure to rwo subsrances is funher 
complicated by adding the multiple dimen-
sions of rime. Issues such as durarion of 
exposure and latenq period hn effect dcvcl·· 
opmem hw each po!lurant arc criric"1l !1Jr clef 
inition of response and add tremendously to 

the complexity and expense of this approach. 
A simpler approach, which giv(~S !imit"ed 

information bur requires h~r f"Cwcr resources, 
involves study of fewer combinations of expo
sure and a sdecred duration of exposure and 
rimes of measurcmenr. Because one often has 
some inhmnarion abour dose--response char
acteristic..<; 11H each componcm of rhe mixture, 
one can usually choose a concentration for 
each substance that gives reproducible 
responses and thar is either ncar dw rhn~shold 
of response or on a linear porrion of a 
dose-····responsc curve. Using clean air and a 
single concentration of each polhnanr, one 
can measure rhe eOl>cr of each polluranr com-
pared to a clean-air exposure and rhe joinr 
effect of exposure to borh compared w rhe 
dTens of exposure ro each and to clean air. 
\Xlhik one canno!· choose between differem 
models of srarisrica! interaction wirh rhis 
study design, depending upon how exposure 
concentrations are chosen, one can decide 
whether the joint eHCcr compared to air expo·· 
sure is large enough to jusrif)t concern, 
whcdwr addirion of a nondTCcr level of one 
po!lurant ro anorhcr polluram produces 
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increases in response, or wherher the combi
nation of two pollut:wts with small, individ
ual effects results in a much larger tf-li.'Cl' or in 
a rcducrion of cHCcr. 

chamber swdies, conrrol of potential con
f-()Unding by rhcsc CKwrs can be comrollcd 
in subsequent epidemiologic studies. 

areas in which chamber studies arc most 
likely w conniburc include idemiflcuion of 
d-Tccts or markers of effects for exposure ro 
a given poilu tam or mix of pollutants; direo 
dose--response assessment ofdtCcts fc.)r individ·· 
ual compounds and mixwrcs of set composi
tion; idcmif-icarion of individual compounds 
respomiblc Hn the eHCcts of ;l mixture; .study 
of the joint dfCas of a binary mixrure; devel
opment of markers of acurc exposure {-(w par
ticular compounds; development of outcome 
nwasurcmems that can be used in the f-ield; 
and idenrif-ic.a.tion, characreriz.arion, and resring 
of sensitive suhpopulations. 0~ 

AnOther usc of rhc symhctic, or botrom 
up, approach is in idcnriflcarion of sensitive 
individuals for epidemiologic study. As 
mcmioncd fi1r the top down :tpproach, idcn
tificarion and study of individuals with opri
mal rarcs of dw omcome of inrercsr due w 
cirher exposure alone or to the joint exposure 
can result- in more cfflcicnr epidemiologic 
studies. Furthermore, if other risk fKtors for 
the response of inrcn~sl' can be identif-Ied in 

One can conclude thar human experinwn
ral exposure studies play an imponam role 
alongside epidemiologic and animal toxico
logic studies in the investigation of health 
eHCcts rhar arc rhe result- of exposure to (om~ 
plcx mixrures. 'l'he human chamber srudics 
arc limired with regard \'0 assessing chronic 
cfl-(Hs, rare effects, or effects from long dura
don exposure bul' arc powerful in assessing 
acute, reversible effects hom shon··duration 
exposures in the species of interest. The 
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The working group on tropospheric ozone of tile Health Effects Institute has evaluated the need for epidemiologic studies on the healtll effects of 
ozone (03) exposure. This paper sum1narizes cur!"ent data and identifies possible researcll questions. The extent to which ozone exposure results in 
chronic llealth effects is largely undefined and is the central issue for epidemiologic studies. Most current data focus on transient endpoints; the link 
between acute changes in symptoms and/or lung function and possible chronic efects has not been established. Concepts of ozone-"1nduced lleafth 
effects have been extended to include processes of chronic disease (e.g., markers of ongoing inflammation and repair, markers of accelerated lung 
aging). Traditional epidemiologic studies performed have focused only on accelerated lung aging and are limited by a number of methodologic prob
lems. Recent, ve1y preliminary, studies suggest new opportunities for the use of human lung tissue and a variety biological response markers as pa11 
of epidemiologic stud·1es. The identification of sensitive subpopulaf1ons with regard to ozone-"1nduced t1ealth effects has been studied incompletely 
and is important both in terms of study efficiency and mechanistic insight. Methodologic advances in the reconstruction of past ozone exposure are 
seen as essential, as is the incorporation of emerging markers of biologic response to ozone into traditional epidemiologic study designs. Finally, 
more data on the joint and independent contribution of other ambient air pollutants to putative ozone-induced healttl effects is warranted. -- Environ 
Healt11 Perspect 101 (Suppl4):205-207 (1993). 

Key Words: Ozone, health effects 

Background 
An extensive body of data has been devel
oped on the biologic, physiologic, and 
health eHCcts of ozone. Two recent com
prehensive reviews ( 1,2) summarize this 
information. From these reviews, ir is dear 
that epidemiologic studies represent only a 
small parr of the current knowledge base 
on possible health effects of ozone and that 
considerable opportunities exist for epi
demiologic studies to fill in many of the 
gaps in the current state of knowledge 
about these effects. 

The working group on tropospheric 
ozone has addressed Health Effects 
Institute's (HEI's) objectives with regard to 
needed epidemiologic research through the 
following steps: idenrification of general 
research questions with regard to ozone
induced health eHCcts that the committee felt 
most needed to be addressed and formulation 
of these research questions in terms suirable 
for epidemiologic study designs. At each 
stage of this process, consideration was given 
to the theoretical and practical advantages of 
available study design alternatives and the 
need ro consider new design approaches. 

ll1is manuscript was prepared as part of tl1e Environ· 
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of t11e Health 
Effects Institute, September 1990- September 1992. 

~Present address: 1110 Earl Warren Hall, Univer·sity 
of California, Berkeley, Sclwol of Public Health, 
Berkeley, CA 94720 

The remainder of rhis imroducrion is 
devoted ro a brief summary of rhe working 
group discussions on the general research 
needs that guided the development of the 
papers that follow. 

The extent to which ozone results in 
chronic health effects in humans remains 
largely undefined and is a central issue for 
epidemiologic studies. Data from primate 
exposure studies suggest that permanent or 
poorly reversible changes in rhe distal air
ways and proximal alveolar regions of the 
lung might be important consequences of 
prolonged ozone exposure (3,4). Recent 
chamber studies of the acute effecrs of 
ozone exposure on the dispersion of inhaled 
aerosol boluses support the possibility that 
similar small airway alterations occur in 
otherwise healthy humans (_5) and could be 
precursor lesions ro a more chronic process. 

To date, most studies of ozone-induced 
health effects in humans have focused on 
specific transient endpoinrs (e.g., symptoms, 
change in lung function after acure expo
sure, one-rime assessment of cellular and/or 
biochemical markers of inflammation and 
repair). Moreover, rhe link between current 
measures of acure symptommic and/or func
tional responses to ozone ( 6j) and the 
occurrence of chronic cfiCcts has nor been 
established in hununs, nor has it been estab
lished that rhe mechanisms rhar underlie 
acute effecrs [e.g., airways hyperreactivity 

r:·nvironmontal Noafth Perspectives Supplements 
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(8), reflex neural alterations of measured 
vital capacity (9), inflammatory changes 
(1 0) J are the sarne as those that underlie 
chronic effects (e.g., loss of lung clastic 
recoil, deposition of excess collagen). 

Analogous ro studies of the nannal his
rmy of the eA:Ccrs of cigarette smoke on lung 
function and the subsequent" occurrence of 
chronic pulmonary disease (11), concepts of 
ozone-induced health effects have to be 
extended beyond che evaluation of specific 
endpoints to include processes indicative of 
chronic disease (e.g., markers of ongoing 
infhmmation and repair, biochemical and/or 
physiologicll markers of accclenued lung 
aging, etc.). To dare, traditional, popula
rion~based epidemiologic studies that have 
tried to address process (e.g., accelerated 
decline in lung function) have been rcstrict·ed 
to the evaluation of a limited range of lung 
funcrion measures. They also have been 
handicapped by a number of problems: rt) 
large losses ro follow··up (12,13), which on 
rhe surface do not appear to have affected 
validity; b) inadequate characterization of 
individual and group exposure to o:t.one 
prior to study onset; c) difficulties in obtain~ 
ing derailed data on concurrent OZOJW expo
sure for large numbers of subjects; d) lack of 
data on modifyring and/or confounding fu.c
tors; and e) the relatively shorr duration of 
follow-up (12,1.3) or the purely cross-sec
tional narure of d1eir evaluation (I 4). These 
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studies have derived rhcir epidemiologic 
appeal fi:om a perceived need l'O have srudy 
sarnplcs fi·om whom gcnc-rali?arions can be 
made to some population ar large. These 
studies were considered to be of cominucd 
relevance for comprehensive policy analysis 
into rhc he-alth and economic impau of 
cxpo!iurc ro ozone, bur rhcy were rhoughr ro 
be of less importance in rerms of d!-icicncy 
for swdics aimed ar rhc idc!Hificarion of 
acute and chronic heahh cf-E:n,s and chronic 
alterations of biological processes (e.g., pre·· 
mature aging of the lung). Epidemiologic 
studies in targeted populations (e.g., persons 
moving between localiries wirh different 
ozone exposure characteristics, asrhmarics) 
were considered as alrcrnarives ro provide 
valid dara with grcarcr efflciency for rhe 
determination of the exrcnr w which acme 
and chronic health dTix:rs occur and f(w the 
characreriz.arion of such elfecrs. 

To ;tddress rhe issue of parhophysio~ 
logic process, innovative study designs rhat 
usc new .sources of dara on rhc response of 
humans ro ozone were considered in dcmil. 
Despite- a number of signif1cam limirarions, 
rhc working group felr rhar rhc rcccm 
aurop.\')' study of Sherwin and Ridners 
(15), which reponed an excess of severe 
rcspirarory bronchioliris in rhr: lungs of 
young accidcnr victims who lived in Los 
Angeles, suggesnxl important new opportu·· 
nitir:s hn epidemiologic srudics of chronic 
ozone~induced hc,"l.lt·h cHt,us. "l"hc devcl·· 
opment of weJJ .. designcd auropsy srudics 
and living popu!arion swdies oF inf-hmma
rory markers mighr provide a means to 
identify early pathologic changes that, by 
analogy ro data for cigareac smoke 
(16,17), rcprcsc:nr precmsor lesions j-(n 

more serious chronic cffcns and/or rc!arc 
{-o acute and subacurc functional changes 
in the lung. Study designs that urili:t,e indi
viduals who move, cirher temporarily or 
pcrmancnr!y, ro and hom areas with major 
differences in ambicnr ozone concenrra
rions were seen as crearivr: means ro rcsr 
hypotheses about fi.mctional changes in rhc 
lung and healrh cffcos in general (18). 

'J'he idcntiflcarion of sensirivc subpopu!a
rions with regard w ozone-induced hr:alth 
dkcrs (especially chronic e/Tects) was consid
ered ro be important both I{Jr study design 
efficiency and for mechanistic (biologic) 
insight. Asthmatics, in panicular, were sin
gled out {-()r consideration because of rheir 
increased reactivity l"O a variety of environ·· 
mental stimuli. This approach was supported 
by population--based studies rhar dcmon
srr:acd an association between acute asthma 
and orhc:r respirarory morbidity (emergency 
room visits) and orhcr air polluranrs (19). 
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The f1ilure of com rolled exposurc studies to 

identiFy, unequivocally, asthmarics as a sen·· 
sitivc subpopubrion was nor seen as limit-· 
ing in rhis conrcxr, since ir may have bl~cn 
rhc result of' fl) inadcquan: exposures used 
in rhe controlled cxposurc studies rhar have 
been conducted to dare (20), b) rhc inclu
sion of only milder asrhmatics, c) rhe 
exclusion of asdm1arics with acme respira-
tory illness or irs cxaccrbarion, and rl) f1il·· 
urc ro simularc rhe complex mix of air 
polluranrs ro which such individuals may 
be oposcd (1.3). Epidemiologic srudics, in 
conjunction wirh addirional controlled 
exposure srudies (20,21 ), wr:rc considered 
essenrial ro address dw above problerns and 
ro idenrit)' more clearly mhcr sensitive sub
groups and rhe EKtors rhar define sensiriv·· 
ity ro ozone. A recent srudy that indicnes 
that (none exposure may cnhancr: lung air
way responsiveness lO aeroalkrgens (22) 
adds further impetus to this {(xus. 

Standardized questionnaire assessment 
and mcasuremem of forced r:xpiratory vol
umes and Hows have been rhc primary out
comes rhar have been used in conrrolled 
exposure and epidemiologic studies to iden-
fiG, individual$ who J-c5pond ro owne expo·· 
sure (e.g., report of a sympwm(s) or a 
change in level of volume or How afler expo-
sure). On a more lirnited basis, markers of 
lung in/lamm.arion, as assessed through 
analysis of the fluid and cdlubr phases of 
broncho.1lvcob.r lavctgc, h,we been employed 
to expand rhe conccpr or response to ownc 
(2J). Civen the imporrance anached lo thr: 
m.one--scnsirivc population in the worldng 
group's f(mnulations, it was imperative rhat 
the studies or ozone··induccd health d-fecrs 
include more proximate ma1lcrs of biologic 
eff-Cct (damage, repair, etc.) and me:1sures of 
pulmonary fi.lllcrion thar may be more sc:n.si~ 
rive markr:rs of dfen or may ref-len a broader 
range of funnional alt-eration [e.g., changes 
in rhe distribution of inhaled aerosols (_5)]. 

Alrhough not unique to epidemiologic 
smdies of ozone--induced acure ;md chronic 
healrh eH-Cns, mcrhodo!ogic advances were 
seen as necessary f{)r the reuospenive rccon·· 
struction of past: ozone exposure srattiS (e.g., 
identif-ication of suirable, long-rerm, air pol
luranr monitoring databases, development 
of indices of rdcvanr past exposure, rime-· 
activity indices, etc.). h was felr thar rhc 
need for valid and reproducible methods 
rhar assess retrospective and concurrent 
exposure thar arc suitable for epidemiologic 
studies is of suH-icicm imporrancc to mcrir 
independent study. Moreover, the suirabil
ity of exisring (24,25) and evolving (25) 
models w estimate individual ozone expo
sure in epidemiologic srudies was considered 

ro be in need of furthr:r definition, as were 
modds thar have uriliry I{Jr a wide variety of 
epidemiologic srudy designs. . 

In this context., (J'Wne exposure indices 
need ro accounr h_H the indcpendcm and 
joinr dTects or other air pollurants. The 
relationship of the disrribution of 07.011e tO 

orhcr pollurams (e.g., acid acroi;ols) was 
seen as playing an impon:1111 role in rhe 
sdecrion or study locuinns and rhc intepra-· 
rion or results fi·om stud it's f-i-om a lHln;L:r 
of differing geographical locH ions. 

While issues of' statistical analysis were 
1101 rhe principal purview of the working 
group, statistical issues figured prominenrly 
in the discussions. ln particular, the work-· 
ing group fdr that study designs of ownr:~ 
relatt~d health dfecrs need ro be able to 

incorporare new approaches ro rhe analysis 
of within~ and between-subjccr variability in 
resp()nsc ro gJvt·n ozone cxposllres, 
Moreover, this variability, parricularly 
within individuals, was considered an 
important endpoint for study in irs own 
right, especially given d1e evolutionary adap·· 
ration ro w.one rhar has been observed in 
some controlled exposure srudir:s (26.27). 

Research Questions for the 
Study of Ozone-Induced 
Health Effects 
The working group csrablishcd ;l series of 
discrete questions ro which rhe members 
h<tvc addressed their presentations. \X!irhin 
rhe hamcwork of a panicubr question, a 
brief background is presnned that: is 
imcnded to provide a conrexr f()r the discus·· 
sion rather than a comprehensive summary 
of available research data. \Xlherc appropri·· 
arc, i.<;sucs of exposure assessmcnr and the 
specif-!carion of a range of srudy designs are 
discussed or very spccil~c designs arc sug~ 
gcsrcd (28,29). ln rhcse Iauer cases, rhe 
designs rhat are presented arc done so 
because the working group f-dt rhat the i!!us-· 
trarion of-' a specif-ic design best captured rhe 
research needs in question. Finally, while 
several of doc papers di!;cuss issues of analysis, 
rhe overall views of rhe working group have 
been synrhesizcd in a single, more sr;ltistically 
oriemd presentation (30 ). 

"l11e {-()!lowing qucsrions reHccr the syn-
thesis of the working group's deliberation and 
dw guideline for the anides in this volume. 

Chronic Effects and Processes 

\XIhar swdy (studies) is (arc) required m dcrer~ 
mine whr:rher ownc causr:s chronic health 
ciTCcrs? How can popularion studies be uti·· 

!izcd to det·enninr: if respirarory bronchio!iris 
is caused by ozone? Is prcmarure aging of rhc 
lung related m rhis process (as a consequence 
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of ozone exposure)? \XIhar is (arc) rhc optimal 
methodologic approach(es) to dcrcrminc if 
ozonr: lca(l.s ro premature aging of rhe lung? 

comes rclare m specific chronic disease our·· 
comes and chronic changes in physiological 
processes? 

Analytical Issues 

\Vhar an.: the important Cmd new) issues 
required in the design and/or rhc analysis 
of ('"j)idcmiolopic srudics of the hcalrh 
cHCcts of ozone?~ \\!hat srudy de:;igns mo:>t 
appropri:Hcly rcfltcr the need to swdy bio·· 
logical variability in response to acme and 
chronic exposure ro ozone? 

How can dw diren analysis of lung tis-· 
sur: be used to evaluate the chronic eHCcts of 
ozone exposure? \Xlh:H is (are) the oprimal 
mcthod(s) {-()]" r([rospeoivc exposure assess
mcnr rhat would be needed /()!" such rissue 
analyses? \\!Jw ;m: the oprim:d methods f()r 
subjccr and tissue- selection, analyses, and 
data management rhar would ensure valid 
comparisons over wide geographic areas? 

Sensitive/Susceptible Populations 
with Regard to Ozone Exposure 

Acute Effects 

\\!hat is tht: full ran~~e of acute outcomes d ut 
to ozone exposure, and which of these our-

Arc rhcre scnsiriv(:' subpopularions in rcJa.
rion to ozone exposure and how can they 
be identified? \XIhat bboratory-bascd end
pnims arc almost ready f(Jr usc in cpidemi·· 
ologic studies? \XIhat new bborarOJy-based 
endpoints need ro be developed for rhc 
idcnriflctrion of susceptible individuals in 
epidemiologic studies? \XIhar is rhc rela
tionship of dw epidemiology of asthma to 

ozone expostlre? 

The paper of rhe working group address 
each of these is:;ues separately. A conclud·· 
ing paper (e.g.) will pull mgcrher common 
threads rhar appear through our each of the 
sccrions ro highlighr the ceurral research 
issues rhat will f(mn rhe basis f()f spccillc 
recommcnd:nions. o~ 
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Use of Human Lung Tissue for Studies of 
Structural Changes Associated with Chronic 
Ozone Exposure: Opportunities 
and Critical Issues 
Morton Lippmann 
Institute of Environmental Medicine, New York University Medical Center, Tuxedo, NY 10987 

Definitive information on tile cl1ronic effects of exposure to ozone {03) in llLHnans is not available. Thel"e is a strong concern that 02one could pro
duce chronic lung damage in hurnans on the basis that exposures me ubiquitous at levels tllat produce transient symptorns, function deficits, and 
lung inflammation in humans and chronic lung darnage in laborato1y animals. 8oth prospective and national population suNeys suggest an associa
tion between chronic 0 3 exposum and reduced lung function, and a pilot investigation of autopsied lungs of accident victims in Los Angeles reported 
an unexpectedly high incidence of disease in the centriacinar region, thE) lung region known to receive the highest dose of inhaled O:l· This paper dis
cusses tile advantages and limitations of further studies of structural changes in human lung tissue in relation to chmnic 0 3 exposur·e. The majm 
advantages of such studies are that a) measurable effects IT1ay be related to realistic chwnic exposures, b) the effects may be described quantita-· 
tively and compared directly to those obtained ·n1 chron·rc an·rmal inhalation exposures, and c) evidence for chronic effects may be obtained much more 
rapidly than in prospective studies. The majm limitations are the difficulties in obtaining sufficient reliable information on residential history, physical 
activity out-of"doors, and smoking and other confounding exposures to lung irl'itants from next of kin, and limited availability of adequate air quality data 
for detem1ining ambient concentrations at places of residence and/or outdoor exercise. The paper also discusses approaches to minimizing these 
limitations in the design of specific studies .... _Environ Health Perspect 101 (Suppl4):209·-212 (1993). 

Key Words: Chronic ozone exposure, mspiratory bronchiolitis. centriacinar region disease. human lung tissue. post-mo11ern analyses, retrospective 
exposure assessment 

Introduction 

While ir is wdl established that shon-term 
exposures of humans l'o ozone (O:J produce 
a plethora of transient responses such as 
reduced venrilarory function; increased symp·· 
toms, penneabiliry, and reacrivity (1); and an 
influx of infhmmarory cells and mediators 
(2), rherc is relatively lirrlc known about rhc 
roles of repctil'iw transient exposures ;tnd the 
responses they induce in the development of 
cumulative lung damage and/or disease. 
Many of rhe transient responses produced by 
exposures to 0 3 art~ similar to rhose produced 
by cigarene smoke, a known c..1usal facror for 
chronic lung disease. Since about half of rhe 
U.S. population lives in communiries having 
OJ concentrations rhat exceed the current 
N~rional .1\mbienr .1\ir Qualit-y Standard, 
there is an ample basis h.)r research on the 
effects of chronic 0 3 exposure:. 

While past research srudies on the 
chronic dh~cts of 0 3 have nor been definitive, 

This manuscript was prepared as part of the Environ· 
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Heillth 
Effects Institute, Septernbt-lr 1990- September 1992. 

Tllis paper is based, in pa11. on research suppor1ed 
by Cooperative Agreement CR 811563 between New 
York University Medical Center and the U.S. EPA and is 
pan of .:1 Center f)rogram suppo11ed by ES 00260 from 
the National Institute of Environmental Health Scienct-ls. 

there ;u·c some provocarive indications that 
there may be substantial adverse effects. 
The indications include: greater rare of loss 
of lung function in nonsmoking men and 
women in bmh Glendora, California, (high 
oxidant) and Long Beach, Calif(>rnia (mod
crate oxidant and moderate SC\), rhan in 
Lancaster, California (moderate oxidanr 
and low SC\) (3,4 ); reduced baseline lung 
funaion when annual average 0 3 concen
tration is gr{~ater than 40 ppb, based on a 
narional popu!arion sample (.5); and an 
unexpectedly high incidence of cenrriacinar 
region disease in the lungs of adolcscems 
and young adults examined post-mortem in 
Los Angeles County (6). 

There are a variety of ways in which epi
demiologic research can provide evidence of 
adverse chronic healrh effects in humans 
resulting from long-term exposure to 0 3 
and/or the other ambient air pollutants that 
coexist with it. Prospective cohort studies 
in wcll··defined populations of interest 
could be perfi:mned with suitable and care
ful measurements of exposure, accivity pat
terns, symptoms, lung function, etc. 
However, it may be hard ro jusrify such a 
study at this time for several reasons, 
including lack of firmer evidence thar 
chronic ef!Cns are occurring, the vety high 
costs of properly performed prospective 
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studies, and the long time frame for results 
(i.e., at least 7--10 years). 

For the above reasons, rerrospcctivc 
human lung studies may be mos!' appropri
ate a!' this stage of inquiry, dcspi!'e the grcar 
difficulties in adequate charactcrizarion of 
past exposure to 0 3 and copollutanrs and 
adequare evaluation of confounding and 
modifying facrors. Such studies have their 
own inherent advantages (i.e., the existence 
and extent of early chronic lesions in the 
peripheral lung tissues can be quantified), 
and no other kind of human studies can 
provide such information. Thus, quanrira
tive con1parisons of the extent of lesions in 
rhc lungs of wcJl .. marched individual cases 
rhar have lived in areas with dif-ferc!H pol
lutanr exposures can indio.te whether there 
is an associarion between pollution and 
chronic lung damage. Furrhermore, if 
there arc differences in lung structure asso
ciated wirh chronic exposure, the nature 
and exrent of such differences would pro
vide an extremely valuable resource for 
designing follow-up studies of funcrion and 
symptoms in living populations and 
chronic inhalation exposure studies in labo
ratory animals. In orhcr words, knowledge 
of the srructural changes that occur in 
humans should guide rhe sclecl'ion of end 
poinrs and measurement mcrhods that arc 
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likely ro produce significant results in more 
conventional studies. 

This brief paper outlines the rationale 
f-<x a srudy of chronic cO:Ccts of OJ exposure 
based on post-mortem lung tissue as well as 
the opportunities and problems that face an 
investigator in conducting such a study. 

Rationale 
There are a series of specific facrors rhar 
help cstabli.<>h the appropriateness of a 
swdy of postmortem lung tissue of individ
uals having definable variations in chronic 
exposure ro oxidant air pol!utams. First, 
prcdicrivc lung uprakc modds (7,8} indi~ 
care rhar delivered ozone (0-,} dose is 
greatest in respiratory acinus of-' humans, 
rats, and other species. This region of rhc 
lung is inaccessible for studies based on 
direct in vivo examination, except that ceHs 
from this region can be recovered by bron
choalvcolar lavage along wirh cells from 
adjacent regions. Second, chronic and sub
chronic exposures of rats (9) and monkeys 
(10) at ncar ambicnr levels of exposure 
produce chang<~s in epithelial cell size and 
distribution in terminal bronchioles and 
immediately distal airways. These expo
sures also produce evidence of lung inflarn·· 
manon. All of these results are consisrenr 
with predicted uptake sites for 0 3. T'hird, 
inrermiacnt exposures of monkeys (4 
weeks on, 4 weeks off) produce changes 
rhat are similar ro or grearcr than those 
seen in monkeys exposed continuously 
(and, rherd~He, having rwicc rhc total 
exposure) (10). These rcsulrs have impli
cations f(H both seasonal and daily patterns 
of human exposure. Fourth, the strucrural 
changes s<~en in the chronic and subchronic 
exposures in rats and monkeys are associ
arcd wirh the functional changes consistent 
with emphyserna and a sdfTening of the 
lungs, borh of which co!T<~spond to prema
ture aging of the lungs (1 1). Fifrh, an 
autopsy srudy of 107 lungs from 14- ro 25-
year-old E1tal injury victims in Los Angeles 
County by Sherwin and Richrers (6") 
showed thar 27%> had what the authors 
judged to be severe degrees of structural 
abnormalities and bronchiolitis not expected 
for such young subjecrs, and anorhcr 48(Yo 
of them had similar, bur kss severe, abnor
malities. In the absence of corresponding 
analyses of lungs of comparable sub jeers 
from communities having much lower lev
els of air pollution, the possible association 
of the observed abnormaliries with chronic 
(}1 exposure remains speculative. Som.c of 
rh~ abnormaliries observed could have be<~n 
due to smoking and/or drug abuse, although 
rhe authors noted thar published work on 
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the ;Jssociation between smoking and small 
airway effccrs showed lesser degrees of 
abnormality (12). 

Hypothesis 
'l'hc lung abnormalirics produced by sub
chronic and chronic 0 3 exposures in rats 
and monkeys at ncar peak ambient levels arc 
suHlciendy similar to those seen in 14- to 

25-year-o!d rcsidcnrs of Los Angeles to sug
gesr that long··rcrm ambient: exposures to 0.1 
connibured ro rhese cfl<.:cts. Furthcnnore, 
the data suggcsr that such exposures, if con·· 
tinucd over a greater proponion of normal 
li!-C span, could lead to reduced vemibtory 
capacity later in life and perhaps m chronic 
lung dis<~ases such as chronic obsrructivc 
lung disease and emphysema. 

Discussion 
The kinds and degrees of abnormalities 
seen in rhe studies involving analyses of 
animal and human lung rissucs discussed 
above would be largely subclinical and 
poorly relarcd ro conventional lung func
tion indices. Measurement of spiromeny 
and pulmonary flow resistance arc generally 
conrrolled by airway calibre in the large 
and midsizcd conductive airways, whereas 
the locus of damage associated with 0 3 is 
in the small airways, which normally con·· 
tribute little ro overall flow resrriction at 
early smges of disease progression. 

The lungs of rats, monkeys, and humans 
were all cxamine.d ar relatively young ages. 
Thus, there is concern that continued 
chronic (}.1 exposure could lead to funher 
progressi01l of the structural and functional 
changes and thereby accelerate dw normal 
rare of loss of lung funcrion with age in a 
manner analogous to rhe accelerated loss of 
function associated with chronic cigarcne 
smoke exposure. 

Research Opportunities 
To test the hypothesis that 0'} exposure can 
cause or f-acilitate an accelcratCd loss of lung 
function with age in human adults, it is 
necessary ro show that there are significam 
di/Terences in age-adjusted lung abnormali
ties in appropriarcly matched populations 
living in areas of rclarivcly high and rela
tively low ambient 0 1 concentrations. 

Addirional rcqu.ircrnems, aside from 
appropriate matching or adjustment for 
smoking, age, gender, cdmiciry, ere., would 
include climate and lifestyle. High oxi
danr, low acidic aerosol Calif()l"nia commu
nities would best be matched by other 
Pacific Coast communities that have rela
tively low levels of borh types of secondary 
pollution, such as Sanra Barbara, Calif(lrnia; 

Portland, Oregon; Seattle, \XIashingron; 
Vicroria and Vancouver, British Columbia; 
ere. C:ities in the midwest with modcrardy 
high oxidanr ;md acid aerosol conccntra·· 
tions, such as Chicago, Illinois; Cleveland, 
Ohio; Detroit, Michigan; Buf-hlo, New 
York; and Toronro, Canada, might be 
marched with more wcsrerly cities that have 
lower conccnrrarions of such secondary pol
lul"ants such as Minneapolis, Minnesora; 
Milwaukee, \XIisconsin; Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri; and Sr. Louis, Missouri. For hot, 
humid cities, Housron, Texas, with high oxi
danr concenrrat"ions, could be matched with 
lower oxidant: communities in Florida such 
as Tampa Bay, Orlando, Miami, and Fort 
Lauderdale to minim.ize possible confound
ing by di/Tcrences in ambicnr tempcrarurc 
and humidity. 

Specific Exposure-Related 
Research Needs 
or all the crit"Cria pollutants, o.~ probably 
has rhe most extensive dara base for ambient 
community levels. Quality-assured federal 
and smrc network data arc readily available, 
and exposure modeling hx locations wirhin 
a moniwred area is relatively straightfor
ward. Temporal variations on a daily and 
seasonal level are largely predictable, and as a 
secondary pollutant, 0 3 concentration varia
rions within local regions arc less extreme 
rhan rhosc for primary pollutants such as 
carbon monoxide and lead. Some of the 
same considcrarions apply ro acidic suHarc 
panicles, another class of secondary pol!u
tant rhar also deposits preferentially in small 
conducting airways. 

The health effects associared with sui
t-arcs are most likely due to the associated 
hydrogen ion rather dnn rlw ammonium 
ion or sulC.ne itself (13). The I-1'/SCYj 
rario is highly variable, and so} concen
tration data arc usually available only on 
the basis of 24-hr averages every sixrh day. 
For chronic effects smdics, rhc available 
dan on SCY}, S02, 0 3, temperature, and 
humidity are thought to be sufficicnr w 
permit good csti1~1arcs of long··rerm average 
exposure to SO"} and l-1', ar least f{)r an 
examination of porcntial inrcraction of 
acidic sulfttes and ozone in the production 
of accelerated aging of the human lung. 

'l"he devdopmenr of protocols l~n· obrain
ing residential and personal risk factors infor
mation on fatal injury vicrims whose lungs 
arc analyz(xi is a specific research need. For 
rhose for whom such inform.ation can be 
obrained reliably and who have no complica
tions of smoking or occupational exposures 
w lung irritams, cumulative 0.3 exposure 
based on ambient concentrations ar pollution 
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moniroring sires adjacenr ro or surrounding 
the residence or work sires can be calculated. 
To assess the cumularive exposures of indi
viduals whose lungs are swdied, rhcse da1a 
should be obrained: r1) residential histork<>-···· 
inclusive years ar each address; b) distance'S fi-om 
nearesr conrinuous quality-assured moniroring 
sites f-()r 0.) and other pol!ut:mrs at e.ach residen
tial addn:sS; c) parriciparion in outdoor acrivi-· 
ries, sporrs, and regular exercise (including 
intcn:;iry, durarion, locarion, and rime of 
day); rl) history ofacu(T or chronic lung dis-
eases; e) cigarcne smoking as wdl as occupa·· 
donal and hobby exposures; j') rcsicb1rial 
exposures to confuunding ftoon; environmental 
tobacco smoke (ETS), unvcnred gas and 
kerosene cookers or space lwarers, wood smoke, 
molds, rni!dew, ere.); and g) commuting par
terns resulting in differenr levels and types of 
air pollution exposures. 

The development of alternate indices of 
cumularive pollutanr exposure f()!" corrcla
rion with acrivity patrcrns to yield individ
ual exposure merrics is <ll1other research 
need. The exposure indices would then be 
correlated with rhe extent of observed lung 
abnonnalities. Pollutanr chua resources of 
reasonably reliable quality indude a) EPA 
and local moniroring data for O.v NC\,;, 
502 , SCYJ, and PM 10 ; b) weather bureau 
data such as temperature, humidity, wind 
speed and direction; and c) airport visibil
ity data (which can serve as surrogares f(H· 

fine panicle conccnrrarions). 
Wirh regard to research needt;d ro 

develop methodologies f()r retrospective 
exposure assessment, some preliminary 
research of this type has been p(:rf(mncd ar 
New York University (14) and Harvard 
(15); further research in this area is comin
tung. lr involves improving and validating 
predictive models by using available poilu
rant conce!Hrarions and meteorological 
data bases. While the preliminary work is 
encouraging, much more needs to be done. 

Retrospective exposure assessment 
research needs for chronic (\ epidemiology 
srudies include delineation, invesrigat"ion, 
and dcvdopmem. Delineation of the influ
ence of various ftcwrs on local outdoor 0 3 
concenrrarions and indoor/outdoor (lfO) 
o.~ rarios is necessary for this rype of 
research. Ol!(door Etctors include sources of 
0 5 scavengers such as NO from motor vehi
cles, elevation, and local microrncterology. 
Factors aHCcting the 110 ratio include air 
exchange ratios and the nature of indoor 
surface sinks for OJ. lnvesrigation of the 
reliability of models for estimating ambient 
concenrra.tions of H' from intcrmitteJH 
(every sixth day) measurements of so-J or 
continuous rncasuremenrs of fine particle 
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mass or light--scarrcr cocfTicient· is another 
research need. Also necessary is rhc delin
eation of the inHuence of various bcrors on 
local ourdoor aerosol I--l+ concemrations 
and J/0 ratios. Major factors here arc rhc 
srrengths of the indoor and outdoor 
sources of ammonia (NH ,) and the rarcs of 
neutralization of Hi by NH5 fi-om ourdoor 
and indoor sources. A final rerrospective 
.:xposurc assessment research need is dcvcl-
opmcnr and validation of exposure models 
that combine air concentration data and 
aniviry dam ro yield personal csrimatcs of 
total houdy or daily inhalation rates. 

The design and evaluation of a personal 
hisrory questionnaire abour residential and 
occupational hisrories and persona! risk 
fKtors of the accident vinims whose lungs 
arc to be analyzed is also needed in expo
sure-related research. Among rhe data that 
should be acquired, as possible, for each 
individual arc: tt) analysis of blood f-(n 
COHb and/or corinine as well as for evi
dence of substance abuse rhat might produce 
lung abnormalities; b) residential history 
from next of kin, to be verified to the 
extent possible by information from dri
ver's licenses, school records, etc.; c) occu
pational history, if any, from next of kin, 
to be supplemcmed by employers' records; 
d) pancrns of outdoor activity from next 
of kin, supplemenred by records of ream 
sports, running dubs, etc.; and e) records on 
location of nearest air pollurion moniroring 
site(s) for residences lived in {()f dw past lO 
years or longer, if appropriate, along with a 
listing of the pol!urants monil'Ored at each site. 

A final research need is the identifica·· 
rion of suitable cities and collaborating 
parhologisrs for maximizing rhc range of 
chronic ozone exposures and access to suit
able lungs in those communities. Consider 
possibilities for matching for climate, 
socioeconomic levels, and orher porcnrially 
confounding facrors. In rerms of the selec
tion of rhe communiries that may provide 
the best opponunities for the collection of 
lungs having the greatest range of air pollu
ranr exposures of inrerest, it would be ideal 
ro have a) high ozone with low H\ b) high 
I-f'· with low ozone, c) high ozone with 
high l--{ 1

, and d) low ozone with low J-f1
• 

In reality, rhere arc no large commtmi·· 
tics that meet any of rhcse criteria, except 
rhar large portions of the greater Los 
Angeles area fall into the first category. 
Areas with complex rerrain and variations 
in altitude, such as Los Angeles, can include 
people with highly variable polluranr mix
tures. On the other hand, many large met
ropolitan areas in the midwcsr and along 
the Atlantic coast have relatively uniform 

concentrations or secondary pollutants such 
as ()_)and H 1

• The rail Stack so) emis
sions rhar lead ro H' fonnation in the areas 
several hundred to several d10usand km 
downwind vary /'rom west' ro cast, and the 
mosr westerly of the large midwestern cities 
such as Minneapolis, Minnesota; Kansas 
City, Missouri; Dallas, Texas; and Fort \Xlonh, 
Texas, should have much lower l-l' exposures 
rhan other large ciries on dw plains or Grear 
Lakes such as Derroir, Michigan; Cleveland, 
Ohio; and Toromo, Canada. Ozone, hmned 
closer ro ground level, should have lesser east 
to west gradients. Major cities having low 
concentrations of borh 0 3 and I-f•· include 
SeatTle, \Xlashington; Portland, Oregon; and 
Vancouver, British Columbia. Smaller com
munities include Santa Barbara and the 
Montcr(:y Peninsula area in Calif(>rnia. 

'fhe rare at which numbers of lungs rlw 
can be obtained from young accident victims 
and processed in a unif(mn manner suffl
cienr ro permit sensitive quamiflcation of 
parhological abnormalities, localized mor~ 
phometry, and cdl type distributions will be 
quite limited, especially f(H· the smaller cities 
or regions, it may not be feasible or desirable 
w look fiJr differences in means of responses 
by city or region. An alrernativc is to treat 
dw results on each individual case as an inde
pendent observation related to rhat individ
ual's cumulative exposure scores for O:c~· 
There should be enough 0 5 monitoring data 
in the higher 0 3 areas ro devise a numerical 
value fiJr each case with long residence in :l 

high or moderat'e 0:1 area. It may or may 
not be useful or desirable to semiquantita
tivdy rank them by H 1 exposure based on 
measured sulfate levels and background 
knowledge of atmospheric chcmisny (14 ). 

Specific Health Effect• Assay Needs 

The Sherwin and Richters (6) swdy, while 
a pion(~ering eH()rt of great inruesr, raised 
more crirical issues than it serried. The dis·· 
rincdy abnormal centriacinar lesions they 
found could have been due less ro air pollu
tion rhan ro cigarette smoking, drug abuse, 
or mher stresses of rhe lower socioeconomic 
srarus (SES) rhat affected many of the indi
viduals srudicd. Furthermore, rhc prospccrs 
of obtaining adequate background data on 
residence, occupation, and other critical 
variables on these and similar individuals 
are rclarivcly poor. Another problem is 
thar rissues were sampled f-(w up to 48 hr 
posrmortcm. J nf-(Hmation from animal 
exposure srudies suggests that samples should 
be collected wirhin one hour or less to 

obtain sarisfacrory results. The animal 
studies also indicate that some additional 
an;llytic prorocols should be performed on 
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human lungs in furure srudics, to improve 
the prospecrs of seeing changes of-' imcrcst 
in the tissues receiving the highest doses of 
oxidanr, and to provide complementary 
analyses f{)r intcrspccics comparisons. 

It should be possible to overcome many 
of the limitations of rhc Sherwin and Richrcrs 
prorocols in designing fururc srudics of 
human lung rissuc from individuals duoni·· 
cally t::xposcd to difi{;rem levels of air pollu
tion. For cx;lmplc, ir may htc possible to 
obtain f-iTslwr tissues 1-l·om transplant donors. 
lf such a source is used, the prospects ofgarh
cring adequate personal hiswry data from 
next of--kin should be bcncr rhan f(lr medical 
cxammcr cases. Sdccrion of more oprimal 
protocols f(}r tissue analyses should be ba.scd 
on the rccommcndarion.s of an cxpetT pand 
convened ro design .such prorocok 

cxpo.sure is to refine and standardize the 
parhological prorocols used in selecting t;U-· 

gcr populations by age, locarion, back-
ground, ere. and u.scd f-()r .selecting, sroring, 
processing, inOaring, fixating, preparing, 
devising analytical prorocols {-{)r, managing 
dara, ere., {-(}r human lungs. Con.sideration 
must be given ro marching end points ro 
rhosc rhar have been or can be used in rhc 
chronic animal cxpo.surc studies. In terms of 
standardizarion of pathological analyses, 
rhcrc is a need ro convene one or more 
expert pancl.s of pulmomuy pathologists with 
research backgrounds in irriranr responses 
and let rhcm csrablish suirablc analyric 
crircria thar would be used {-(}1· all specimens. 

quantirarivdy characrcrizing lung pathol .. 
ogy, morphomerry, and cdl distributions. 
Neither aspen is trivial or easy, bur the 
opportunities ro do both arc quite real and 
f-Casible. 

Arrangcmenrs need to be made for 
coordination, standardization of prorocols 
and procedures, and quality assurance for 
each collaborating invesrigaror and group or 
investigators. \XIorb-;]wps should be con .. 
ductwl at the beginning and inrcrmcdiare 
stages, and rhe resulrs and experiences 
among rhe diHi.:rent groups should be used 
to develop and rc/1ne more oprimal pro('() .. 
cols. Furrhcrmore, consideration should b{; 
given ro rhc need l{)r and bendlrs 1-l·om con .. 
rinuing interchange of information with 
roxico!ogists performing chronic animal 
inhab.rion swdies. eg 

The major developmental need {()r mea~ 
suring rhe health impan of chronic oz.onc 

Summary and Conclusions 
Parallel studies on quantitative methods /-{)r 
retrospective cxpo.sure assessment need lO 

be undertaken along with mcrhods for 
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Examining Acute Health Outcomes Due to 
Ozone Exposure and Their Subsequent 
Relationship to Chronic Disease Outcomes 
Bart D. Ostro 
Air Pollution Epidemiology Unit, California Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment, Berkeley Way, 
Annex 11, Berkeley, CA 94704 

Current evidence indicates that individuals exposed to short term elevations in ambient ozone may experience both upper and lower respirato1y 
effects. Some respirato1y symptoms and spirometric d1anges are mild and reversible in nature, while others involve mme sewne outcomes, includ
ing hospital admissions and emergency room visits. However, many questions remain about the effects of acute ozone exposure and the implica
tions of this exposure for chron·lc disease outcomes. For example, the identdication of sensitive subgroups, the denneation of the entire spectrum of 
health effects due to exposure to ozone, the potential synergy between viral infections and ozone exposure, and the nature of adaptation to ozone 
are not well characterized. In addition, studies that examine the association between acute responses to O?.one and potential biological indicators of 
a chronic disease process would be desirable. This paper serves to provide an overview of the types of epidemiologic studies that may be appropri· 
ate and factors to consider in addressing these questions. ·- Environ Health Perspect 101 (Suppl4):213~216 (1993). 

Key Words: Ozone, acute morbidity, panel study, epidemiology, respiratory 
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Introduction 
Previous epidemiologic and field studies 
have examined rhe effects of ozone on sev~ 
eral different acute health outcomes, includ~ 
ing incidence of asthma attacks, hospital 
admissions, emergency room visits, cough 
and other respiratory symptoms, changes in 
lung function, ;tnd decreased exercise pcr
f-(mnance. Connolled chamber studies of 
exercising adults have recorded the occur~ 
renee of respiratory symptoms, spirometric 
changes, and effects on bronchial reactivity 
of l, 2 or 7 lu ozone exposures. Taken 
together, such srudies indicate rhat individ
uals experience borh upper and lower respi
ratory symptoms, apparently of a mild and 
reversible narure, in response to current 
ambient levels of ozone. However, at this 
rime, many questions remain about the 
health effects of acute ozone exposure. For 
example, the existence of a sensitive sub
popularion, the role of respirarory infection 
prior to exposure, the effects of o·lone on 
a!lergic response, the interacrions between 
ozone and other pollutams or acroa!lergens, 
the relevant averaging rime for ozone expo~ 
sure, the relationship between exposure and 
response, the lowest level at which effects 
arc observed, and the role of averting 
behavior all arc not well characterized at 
this rime. In addressing these uncenain
ties, several facrors need to considered, 

This manuscript was prepared as part of the Environ· 
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
Effects Institute, September 1990· .. September 1992. 

including: a) How representative are the 
groups that have been and arc being swdied 
in relation co the general population? b) 
What acute health ourcomes should be 
examined? c) Which acute health ourcomcs, 
if any, indicate the existence of a chronic 
disease process? d) What is the nature of 
adaptation to ozone exposures over l"imc? e) 
How should oJ>,{Hle dose be measured to 
better represent actual exposures? [) What 
confounders and cH-Cct modifiers need to be 
incorporared inro any analysis of ozone 
effccrs? and g) What study design is most 
appropriate for examining rhe acute dfecr 
of ozone? 

"This paper provides an overview of the 
types of epidemiologic studies that may be 
useful and factors to consider when 
addressing rhese questions. It begins with a 
brief survey of previous epidemiologic 
studies of the acute effects of ozone. 

Previous Epidemiologic 
Studies 
Existing epidemiologic studies provide an 
incomplete picture of the acure health 
effects of ozone. To date, panel studies, 
which incorporate bmh cross-sectional and 
time--series components, have focused on 
selected groups rhar include asthmadcs and 
female student nurses in Los Angeles. 
Srudies of asthmatics (1,2) suggesr that 
moderate levels of air pollution, including 
ozone, result in an increase in the exacerba
tion of asrhma. However, these studies can 
examine rhe response for only a small subscr 
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of ;tsrhmatics. In addition, questions about 
the role of medication, exercise, averting 
behavior, indoor exposures, and viral infec
tions remain. Also, in these srudies, asrh~ 
matics who reponed only a small number 
of syn1proms during the survey period were 
dropped from rhc sample because of the 
statistical methods employed (i.e., individ-· 
ual-levcl logistics would not reach C011V<~r
gcnce). Srudies of female nurses in Los 
Angeles (3-5) explored the relationship of 
daily oxidant (rarher than ozone) concen
trations to daily symptoms that included 
cough, chest discomforr, sore rhroar, and 
eye irritation. These studies suggest that 
eye irritation, cough, and chest discomfort 
are related to daily exposure to oxidants. 

Evidence of morbidity from acute 
ozone exposure also is provided from srud·· 
ics of hospital admissions. For example, in 
southern Ontario, Canada, Bares and Sizto 
(6) reported a relationship between hospi
tal admissions and higher concentrations of 
rhe existing "summer haze" consisting of 
ozone and sulfur compounds. Because of 
high covariation among the various poilu~ 
rants, however, i!" is difficulr to determine 
the extenr of an independcnr effect of 
ozone. Wayne and Wehrle (7) showed 
that high oxidanr (and particulate rnarrcr) 
levels were associated with decreased athletic 
performance among high school students in 
Los Angeles. 

Analysis of large, cross-·secrional dara 
sets also provides some evidence of acute 
health effects of ozone exposure. For 
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example, analyses of rhc Nati()nal Hca!rh 
Interview Survey, an individual--levd survey 
of 50,000 households conducrcd by the 
National Ccmcr for Healt-h Srarisrics, sug-
gest an association between o:~,one and rcspi-· 
ramry symptoms causing minor rcsrriuions 
in activity (8, 9). 

Several fle!d srudics have examined the 
impact on lung function of daily ozone 
exposure. Study groups have included ch!l-
drcn in summer camps in New Jerst~y and 
in rhe San Bernardino moUIHains of 
Cal i{-()J"nia ( 1 0---12), and heal! hy, exercising. 
nonsmoking adulrs in New York (/J). 
These studies indican: a dose-dependent 
relationship between ozone and lung func 
tion parameters, including FEY 1 and peak 
flow. However, rhc implications of tlwsc 
small changes in lung funnion for either 
;tcure symproms or chronic respiratory 
effects arc unccrt;lin. Of note, the mea
sured changes in pulmonary (unction wnc 
greater rhan those prcdined from compara
ble levels of ozone adminisrered in con
rrol!ed chamber swdies, suggesting rhar 
chamber studies do not accurately rcprescm 
dfects of the mix of exposures experienced 
by rhe general public. 

Representativeness of 
Previous Findings 
l l' is unccrrain whether the cxisrence and 
magnirudc of rhesc same acu!·c health 
effects rc!an:d ro air pollmion can also he 
expected to occur for the popularion as a 
whole. For example, it is unclear whether 
rhc d'fects exist only for rhose people 
ITCeivJng a high effective dose of o:.wnc 
(ozone concentration x durati()n of expo-
sure x ventilation rare), such as children at 
play or adult-s vigorously exercising, or for 
people who m;-ly be panicular!y vigilant 
abour repon-ing changc.s in health sraws 
(i,e., smdcnr nurses or asthmatics). To 
dare, epidemiologic studies have used l··IH 
maximum concentrations of ozone as rhc 
averaging time; no srudy has examined, {-()r 

example, the impact' of 7-.lu daily averages 
of ozone. Mismeasurcmenr of exposure 
would resulr in lower detenion of an effect 
of air pollution, Thus, current evidence 
docs nor clearly indicate the enrire r;mge 
and severiry of eHCcrs and whcrher they arc 
rdared to exposure to ozone alone or to a 
more complex mix of poHuranrs. While 
seuing ambient air quality standards 
requires only the derennin;nion of concen-
trations that cause effccrs in a subpopub~ 
rion, comprehensive policy analysis 
necessitates <lll understanding of rhc true 
scope of rhe health and economic impacts 
of air pollmion. 
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Measures of Acute Effects 
Given the uncertainties cired above, addi
tional studies of acute exposure experienced 
by the general population arc warranted. 
The full specrrum of potenti:d health out
comes should be explored, J~·om rdarively 
minor and reversible outcomes, such as res·
pirarory irrir:nion and pulmonary funcrion 
changes, to cxaccrbarions of existing chronic 
rcspirarory disease, incidence and durarion 
of respiratory infenions, physician and hos
piral visirs, and mortality. Jf pulmonary 
funcrion changes arc milizcd as an end 
poinr, rhcir relevance to acme sympwms 
and chronic ot1rcomcs should be explored. 

ln examining the d-Tcns of o:ume, it 
would be panicubrly useful to consider rhe 
coherence (i.e., rhc joint occurrence) of 
multiple health end points wirhin or <Jcross 
sampk sires. The observance of a contin·
uum of efl'ens would knd credibility w rhc 
epidemiologic approach and findings. 
Thus, if :tn association between ozone 
exposure and emergency room visits is 
11>lll1d, one should also be able to dcn:ct, 
under similar ambient conditions, an asso·
ciation between ozont' exposure and less 
.~cvcre outcome.~. Such ;m examinarion 
would involve, for example, the collecrion 
of indivi(_hwJ,.Jevd dara on symproms along 
wirh group~lcvcl clara on hospital admis
sions and emergency room visits within a 
given cnchment area. Another option 
would be ro recruit individuals making res
piratory-rdated cmcrgtncy room visit·s 1-(H a 
subsequent study or acute respirarory 
~ymptoms. 

Relating Acute and 
Chronic Effects 
Because of the di/-T-iculrics inherenr m con·· 
ducring long-term epidemiologic srudie.s, 
few studies hav~ attempted to relate 
chronic exposure lO ozone ro subsequent 
health effects. Some smdics compare two 
or three diHCrent ciries and statistically 
relate rhe differences in respiratory symp·, 
roms or pulmonary function to the general 
ambicnr air pollurion levels obs{:rved in 
those cities (14). 'fhesc cross-sccrional 
studies typically suffer from several short
comings, including imprecise or unmea~ 
sured poHmion exposure during and prior 
to the study and the lack of inhmnarion on 
commuting parrerns, income and educt
rion, health habits and practices, and averr
ing bchavioL Nevcnhcless, rhe 1-lndings of 
these studies suggest rhar rhe development 
of chronic disease may be associated with 
long-term exposure ro ozone. 

An undersranding of rhe implications 
of acute healrh omcomes and exposures !-i:u 

the development of chronic disease comin·· 
ucs robe of particular imporrancc. Animal 
studies indicate that ozone exposure may 
resu!r in increased flbroncnin or collagen 
in the lung, which may indicate a chronic 
disease process. Devlin (15) prescnrs a 
more complerc discussion of rhe status and 
usc or various indicarors of chronic disease. 
Srudy designs that examine the link 
betwe~n acute exposures and biological 
rn;nl<crs of chronic disease would be an 
important conrribtlrion ro rhe understand
ing of dw ciTccts of ozone. Such a srudy 
would invcstigarc the cxrenr to which bin· 
chemical changes indicarivc of a chronic 
disease process art' associated wirh changes 
in lung funnion, <1inny reacriviry, or 
sympromarology in a cohon of individuals 
exposed to a mix of poilu rams including 
ozone. 

Research by Osrro er <lL (J 6) demon~ 
srrared thar a quantirarivc relationship 
exisrs between changes in FEV 1 and repons 
of borh mild ;md moderatl: lower respira
tory symptoms. Ideally, associations 
between rhesc anne health end poinrs and 
assays that indicate lung d:unage could also 
be examined with respect to the poremial 
l-Or chronic disease. This dTon could be 
parr of a general study linking ozone to 

acure respiratory dh:cts among, for exam
ple, a panel of healthy individuals. 
Individual·-kvc! regression analysis could be 
used to differentiate levels of response to 

ozone. This would (lci!itare subsequent 
comparisons of those individuals who arc 
most responsive ro Olonc with rhosc who 
have !in!e or no response. Between these 
two distinct groups, it may b(;' easier to dif-:, 
1-(:renriare biochemical indicawrs thar arc 
believed ro be indicators of a chronic dis
case process. 111vestigarors cot!ld examine 
the lcngrh and level of ozone exposure nee·· 
essary (if it relates at all) before biochcmiul 
signs of chronic disease occuL This may 
entail simultaneous long-·rcrm cohon stud
ies in parts of the county experiencing dif. 
ferent patterns of peak and !ong-1"erm 
07.one concentrations. 

Adaptatio11 
Another issue rhar deserves considerarion 
within the conrcxt of epidemiologic studies 
of acute healrh efhxrs is rhar of adaptation, 
Some clinical studies indicarc rhar repearcd 
daily exposures ro owne cause reduced func
rional and syrnpromaric responses ( 1 1). 
However, this has nor been examined epi
demiologically, parricularly am.ong individu·· 
als with 1noderare or severe preexisting 
respiramry disease. Also, there is uncertainty 
about the dmation of the anenuarion after 
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exposure, the lcvds of exposure necessary to 
induce these <Htcnuatcd responses, and 
whether the infhmmawry process cominues 
in human lungs even with adaptation. 

From a srudy design perspectiVl', rhe 
examinmion of adaprarion may necessirarc 
repe:lted administrations of a stlrvcy insrru
mcnt and physical mc:~suremenrs wirhin 
and across seasons :H rhc same and possibly 
other locations. Adaprarion C-lll also be 
exp!orl·d by focusing on ccnain periods 
wirhin the ozone season (e.g., during con
securive high ozone {bys, ah:er a one day 
spike at the beginning and the end of dw 
season, ere.) and examining. rhe severity of 
respon.<~e during these rimes. By consider-· 
ing different locaions and seasons, 
researchers could begin to determine rhe 
diHCremial impacr of peak versus longer 
term cumulative ozone exposure on adap .. 
ration. lt would also be of intcrcsr w rest 
f{)l" a diH(crcnctc in acme response among a 
group rhat has lived in a pollured area over 
a long period of time and a group t-h.lt has 
a long rcsidcnrial hisrory in a rcl:uivcly low 
pollurion area. 

Exposure 
Readings from flxcd·-sire monitors should 
be adjusred, ro the best extenr possible, ro 
rd-inc exposure esrimares by including fac-
ror.s such as study panicipanrs' rime spent 
our.side; usc of air conditioning; <1nd rhe 
rime, location, and inrensiry of exercise or 
orhcr hc;wy exertion. Unrit now, few epi
demiologic srudics have collcncd or used 
such infi.mnation !"0 improve the l))Casure
mcnr of exposure. h would he useful m 
know which, if' any, of these CKrors auu
ally mah· <l eli/Terence in the c.~rimared pol·
lurion dTecr. For example, ir may be more 
dTCctive to have broad indicators ahour the 
rime, locarion, and level or exercise f(w a 3-
ro 6--monrh period than very detailed (e.g., 
every 15 min) rime·-··acriviry diarit"s 1-l:)r only 
short periods of time. Likewise, ir may be 
suf-1-lcicnr to have information on simply 
whether a gas swve or air conditioner was 
used on a given day (or even if one is in the 
house) rather rhan exactly when and how 
long these appliances were used ;uHi the 
precise locnion of the survey respondents. 
The less derailed qucsrions will facilirare 
longer smdy periods and perhaps larger 
sample sizes. Wit-h this informacion, subsc-
quem research efforts could make bencr 
usc of survey resources, and could improve 
and sne;lmline survey insrrumeJHs. 

An addirional issue relating to ozone 
exposure is rhe appropriate lcngd) of rhe 
averaging rime. Because rhe acunc roxiciry 
of ozone ;lppears ro be dose-reLned and 

because people spend more rime ourdoors 
on rhe sunny days rhat favor ozone forma
rion, it has been proposed that the ambient 
air quality srand;ud for ozone incorponue a 
longer averaging rime (18). Several swdies 
indicate that exposures of7 hr ar conc(~nt-ra-
tions as low :1s 0.08 ppm ozone elicit respi-
rarory symproms and signif1cant decremenrs 
in pulmonary hmcrion (19,20). Therd(m:, 
mcastlremenr o( ozone concent·rarion.s as 
bmh 1-hr daily maximum and longer--term 
(bily averages, especially in areas where rhesc 
measures arc not highly correlared (i.e., 
where there is a large peak to mean ratio), 
would be useful. 

Confounders and Effect 
Modifiers 
Survey research methods 1-(x collection of rd
evam data should be developed to account 
{-()r such porenrial conhn1ndcrs or eiTecr mod
ifiers as temperature and hun1idity, anivc and 
passive smoking, and usc of gas sroves and air 
conditioners. In evaluatinp ozone dfens, it is 
imponam to colkcr and c\~:l!uatc data on pol-
lens and on orhcr ambient po!lumnts includ
ing, bur not !irnired to, fine and inhalah!e 
p~nticularcs, sulfates, nitrares, and acidic 
aerosols. Bec~Lu.Sc oF high correlation among 
these pol!uranrs at cenain locarions during 
certain seasons, ir may be necessary t-o exam
inc muhip!e sites or conduct rcpcarcd sam
pling ar a given sire t-o ascertain rhe impacrs 
of individual pollutanrs. 

Rcccnr clinical evidence indicates rha1 
prior exposure ro ozone (·nhanccs rhe subsc
qucnr response ro sulfur dioxide. (21) and 
may increase sc:nsirivity ro aeroallcrgcns 
(22). Thcrcf{He, exposure inform;uion on 
orher ambient' pollutams and aeroa!lngcns 
on days prior ro and subsequent ro the 
ozone exposure should be explored and 
developed. Seasonal inHucnces can be min
imized by can{ul selection of criteria in the 
study design. This may ncccssimte either 
dw complerion of the study wirhin a given 
season across many dii-Yuem site.<> or rhe 
continuation of a study inro sever;ll dif-fer
ent seasons within a given study site. For 
srudy samples with knmvn disease and high 
healrh awareness (e.g., asthmatics), it also 
may be important ro identify behavior that 
is adopted to avoid ef-fects from exposure 10 

pollurion or orhcr potential irritants (i.e., 
averring behavior). 'T'his may include dara 
on medicarion, changes in exercise or acriv
iry, reducrion in the amount of time spent 
outdoors, or the usc of fihers or air concli-· 
tioning. Likewise, ir would be useFul to col-
leu and usc informarion on study 
p;tnicipants' respiratory infccrions. ']'his 
would fKilirare a rest of interactive eH-Ccrs 
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with ozone, since various rcspirarory viruses 
cause prolonged l)ronchi;ll hypcrrcsponsive
ness (23). Mosr chamber swdics dclibcr
ardy exclude individuals wirh respiratory 
infCctions. However, these individuals m;w 
be panicubrly vulner;lble ro the effects <;f 
air pollution. 

Study Design 
Resc~trch on acme dkus should f(Kus on 
s~t~dy designs, .such as the usc of panel dat;l, 
thar minimize rhc potential f-(n con/-()und·· 
iog ;lnd omined vari:1blcs. \'\lith panel 
data, rhc co!Jecrion of healt-h and txposure 
dara for many individuals over time enables 
rhc usc of ;malytical techniques where indi-
viduals serve as rhcir own statistical con·· 
nok lr would IH~ usdi1l to develop panels 
f-1-om one source when possibk (e.g., one 
medical practice) to minimize reporting or 
demographic dif-ferences and diHi.~renccs in 
diagnostic and rrearmcm pancrns. In addi-
rion, rhc concurrent analysis of hcalrhy 
individuals wirh rhosc with chronic rcspira·· 
rory disease may be usefuL Panel dena can 
be used to explore ch~wges on both an 
individual and group level. On an individ
ual level, rhc panel on be used t·o examine 
rhe relationship bcnvecn individual response 
rates ro ozone (based on individual-level 
an;:dysis) and orhcr bctors such as the exis-
rence and scvcriry of disease, allergic sratus, 
rhc indoor cnvironmcnr, or health aware-
ness and pracriccs. lt would be useful ro 
use mulriplc sires for rhis study design. 
This would aid in determining factors 
unique to each srudy populat-ion or loca·
rion (e.g., pollens, allergies, wcarhcr, and 
pollutant mixtures) rhat m~l)' affect the 
b;1scline rate of disease and rhc response ro 
air pollution as well as the reproducibilit-y 
of the eH-Cct. 

Dcspirc administrarive and subjccr 
recruitmenr costs, there arc several disrincr 
advantages ro brgc--scalc studies. For 
example, rhcse studies have grearcr ability 
ro dctccr an eHCcr (i.e., stari.stical power) 
among a population if one truly exists. 
Also, with a larger and more hererogencous 
sample comes r.he ability ro str~Hify the 
sample and rhercby enhance the likelihood 
of identifying sensitive subgroups, diffcrcn-
rial responses to air pollurion, and int·erac-
rive d-fecrs between air pollution and other 
risk fiu:rors. It m<l)' be useful 1'0 obtain and 
usc more detailed data for <l subset of" rhe 
em ire group ro improve exposure estimares 
and determine rhc existence and del~nX' of 
the effect of exposure misdassil1cario~L og 
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Detection of Chronic Respiratory Bronchiolitis in 
Oxidant-Exposed Populations: Analogy to 
Tobacco Smoke Exposure 
David V. Bates 
Department of Health Care and Epidemiology, University of British Columbia, Mather Building, Vancouver V6T 
1W5, British Columbia, Canada 

Studies in nonhuman primates indicate that one pathophY";.rologic com;equence of ozone exposuro is c!lron·tc bronch'tolifts 'tn terminal lxonctl.loles. 
Modeling dosimetry suggests that a similar phenor·nenon is possiblf; in humans. These findings may constitute an irnportant analo~w to the respira·· 
tory bronchiolitis that is associatt~d with tobacco smoking in young adults. This analogy could forrn the basis for future J'(~S(C\cm;h related to chronic 
respirat01y J1ealth effects of ozone. The sn1oking data are reviewed and seveml msearch strategies are proposed 1hat will be dGveloped ntme fully in 
subsequent articles in this volume. -···· Environ Healtl1fJerspect 101 (Suppl-'1):217-218 (1993). 

Key Wmds: Ozone, oxidant pollution, Dir pollution, tobacco smoke, bronchiolitis 

Laboratory studies in animals and con~ 
rro!!ed exposure srudies in humans consis
rcndy have demonstra[(:d an upper and 
lower respirarory rract inflammatory 
response ro ozone exposure. The hallmark 
of rhis response is the polymorphonuclear 
leukocyrc, bm other markers of activared 
inflammatory and repair responses have 
been observed. These phenonwna proba
bly arc accompanied by increased lung per
meability. Animal s!l!dies of rhe effect of 
ozone exposure, including most panicu
larly those on nonhuman primat"es (1), 
suggest rhar one pathophysiologic conse
quence of rhe in/hmmarory response ro 
prolonged or repetitive ozone exposure is a 
chronic bronchioliris in terminal bronchi~ 
olcs. This is consisrcnr with modeling 
dosimetry calculations rhar indicate that 
rhis /',one will be the location of maximal 
deposition in rhe hum;U1 (2). The animal 
darabasc hclS shown that primares arc more 
sensitive to o·;.one exposure than rodcnrs 
and rhat morphological changes induced 
with long-rcrm or rcpcririvc exposures arc 
not reversible. 

A report by Sherwin and H .. icht·ers (3) of 
studies of the auropsy lungs of 1 0"! youths 
between 14 and 25 years who died of non·· 
respiratory causes in Los Angeles indicarcs 
rhat a severe chronic bronchiolitis was pre
scm in rhe same region of rhc lung in one .. 
third of rhc cases. Alrhough quanrir:uive 
morphometry on rhe specimens and control 
data fi·om other, less polluted cities arc nor 

This manuscript \O.'<lS prepared as part of the Environ· 
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yet available, rhese preliminary observations 
offCr impetus ro the search f(H a rclarion
ship between respiratory bronchiolitis and 
ozone exposure. 

The above obscrvarions suggest rhat 
there may be an imponanr analogy ro rhe 
rcspirarory bronchioliris associarcd wirh 
tobacco smoking in young adulrs (4). 
Srudies of rhe respirarory bronchiolitis thar 
h~1s been associated with cigaretTe smoking 
are reviewed briefly to illusrrate rhe types 
and !imirarions of data rhar will be required 
ro establish a similar link in relationship t"O 

chronic ozone expo.~urc. 
Respiratory bronchiolitis of variable 

sever-ity in smokers was first described by 
Nicwohner ;wd his colleagues (4). A 
rccenr comparison of srna!l airway inflam
mation in 42 smokers and 13 nonsmokers 
in Vermo1H (.5), in which the bronchiolar 
changes were evaluared by quantirarive 
morphometry, indicated rhar in rhe 20·· to 

30~ycar-o!d subjects, the mean score for 
bronchiolar wall inflammation was abour 
three times larger in smokers than nonsmok
ers. This confirms earlier work indicating 
the same phenomenon. 

The physiological correlates )tests of 
small airway function) of these changes 
have been noted in many surveys (more 
than 70 in 1989 (6,7)] of smokers and 
nonsmokers. These findings can be sum·· 
marized as tesrs of small airway function 
th<H indicate differences between smokers 
and nonsmokers (even in teenagers) in rhe 
following parameters (1): 11) single breath 
nitrogen slope, b) closing volume, c) mid .. 
expirawry How rates, d) change of dynamic 
compliance with re.~pirarory frequency, (') 
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differences in regional ventilation in the 
lung measured with radioacrivc xenon, and 
f) changes in alveobr··arrerial oxygen ten~ 
sion dillCrences wirh posture. Of particular 
imponance is the f1cr that al! of these dif. 
fcrcnccs have been documenred ro occur 
when rhe FEY 1 is still normal or nearly so 
(95% of predined). 

Because it is not dear yet whcrher ciga
rette smoking induces a premature loss of 
lung recoil (6 ), the dcvarion of residual vol· 
umc (thar could produce the above patho~ 
physiologic changes) hlUnd in 30·-year~old 
smokers before FEV 1 has been reduced 
might be due to loss of recoil and/or to dw 
smal! airway lesions noted above, h has 
been reponed that in smokers small airway 
resrs arc nor prcdiuive of larer FEY 1 decline 
(8). However, the observation that smoking 
cessation is followed by small, bm signifi~ 
cam, functional improvemcnr (9,10) sup·· 
pons the view d1ar reversible respiratory 
bronchiolitis may be prescm. 

Given dw acute inflammarory responses 
thar have been observed wirh ozone expo·· 
sure, the recent srudy by Richards er al. 
(1 1) provides an important bridge between 
the smoking data and possible effects of 
o:t.one exposure. These investigators 
obs{~rved thar the f:tll in midcxpirarory How 
rares in smokers under rhe <lge of 30 was 
accompanied by increasing levels of neu
trophil activation (measured by chcmilumi~ 
nesccnce). In 60 healthy young smokers 
(mean age 28 yc;ns), rhe flow rare tests of 
small airway function were performed in a 
laboratory setting. The st·andard error of 
rhc mean of rhc rests varied between 1.1 
and 4.9. The mc;m FEF25··"15, as a perc<'nr 
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of predicted, was 121.9% in rhe group 
with rhc least affccrcd function and 7l.3%l 
in the worst group. The mean FEVl was 
105.5% of predincd in rhc former and 
94.91Vo of predicted in the latrcr group. 
Although rhc midcxpiratory flow nne mea-
surements have a higher coefficient of vari-
arion rhan rhc FEV 1, it is clear from this 
study rhat: they nor only possess much 
more discrimination than the FEV1 in rela-
tion l'O the early changes in smokers (which 
morphological smdics have indicated arc 
changes of bronchiolitis), but dwy also 
have a sufficiendy low cocHicicm of varia-
tion to be used for rhis purpose, at lcasr in 
rhc laboratory setting. 

reason, some physicians have dismissed wo 
readily the considerable body of evidence 
indicating that smoking induces respiratory 
bronchiolitis. There is subscqucnr evidence 
from studit~s of occupationally exposed 
cohorts and individual cases (6.) that mid
How rares predominately rd-lcct small airway 
changes; this is rrue in allergic alveolitis, 
exposures ro irriranr gases, and dust expo
sures, including asbcsros. Sarcoidosis and 
postviral bronchiolitis provide rhc best 
examples of nonoccupational small airway 
involvement (6). 

conjunction wirh rhe appropri;uc measures 
of small airways' functions, would oller 
anorhcr fruitful approach to this problem. 
Devlin's paper in this volume (13) provides 
details on markers of ozone exposure, and 
l--Iard) and Thomas' paper (14) provides 
general guidelines f-()r the uriliry and applica
rion of biological markers in <videmiologic 
studies. Moreover, the issues of sire sdecrion 
f<H studies; rhe rcquircmcnrs for valid, rcrro
spcctive exposure asscssmenr; and the selec
tion of merrics fOr ozone exposure arc derailed 
by Lippmann. Studies that employ biologi
cal rnarkcrs of response to ozone in conjunc 
rion with appropriate measures of lung 
funcrion would be imporranr adjuncts ro 
data derived from auropsy studies and srud-· 
ies derived from conrrollcd exposures to 

ozone ( 13, 15) rhar seck ro define more 
dearly the biochemical and cellular responses 
of the lung to ozone exposure. ~; 

There is no evidence that rhc early 
appearance of respiratory bronchiolitis in 
smokers is related to the later developmem 
of crnphysema. Perhaps rhis is not surpris
ing in view of rhe known complexity of the 
steps that lead to lung desrrucrion. For this 

Two approaches address the question of 
whether oxidant exposure is associated with 
respiratory bronchiolitis. 'fhe study of 
Sherwin and Richtcrs (3) suggests that the 
use of autopsied lungs would be of value, 
and this approach is developed in derail by 
Lippmann in this volume (12). 

The s['Udy of Richards er al. (11) suggests 
thar biological markers of inflammation, in 
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The Role of Ozone Exposure in the 
Epidemiology of Asthma 
John R. Balmes 
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Asthma is a clinical condition character·izod by intermittent respiratory symptoms, nonspecific airway hyperresponsiveness, and mversil)le airway 
obstruction. Although the pathogenesis of asthma is incornpletely understood, ·rt is clear that airway ·rnflamrnation is a paramount feature of the con·· 
dition. 8ecause inhalation of ozone by normal, healthy subjects causes increased airway responsiveness and inflammation, it is somewhat surpr·ising 
that most controlled human exposure studies that have involved asthmatic subjects l1ave not shown tllem to be especially sensitive to ozone. The 
acute decrement in lung function tllat is the end point tr·aditionally used to define sensitiv.lty to mone in these studies may be due IT\ore to neuro
muscular mechanisrns limiting deep inspiration than to bronchoconstriction. The frequency of asthma attacks following ozone exposures may be a 
rT\ore r·elevant end point. Epiderniologic studies, rather than controlled human exposure studies, me required to deterrnine whetller ozone pollution 
increases tile risk of asthma exacerbations. Asthma affects approximately 10 million people in the United States and, thus, ttw answer to this ques~ 
tion is of considerable public health importance. Both the pr·evalence and sever·ity of asthma appem to be increasing in many countries. Althougl1 
increased asthma morbidity and mortality are probably of multifactorial etiology, a contributory role of urban air pollution is plausible. The epidemio
logic database to support an association between asthma and ozone exposure is limited, but the results of several studies suggest such an associa
tion. Some potential approaches to further investigation of the relationship between asthma and ozone, including those that would link controlled 
human exposures to population"based studies, are considered. -·---Environ Healtll Perspect 101 (Suppl4):219-224 {1993). 
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Asthma and Ozone 

Under the provisions of the Clean Air Act of 
1970, the Environmental Prorecrion Agency 
is required to set a standard f()r ambient air 
quality regarding ozo1w rhar will protccr 
the healrh of t"hc general popu!arion, 
including sensitive subgroups such as per .. 
sons wirh asthma. Considerable research 
has been conducted on the health dfe.crs of 
ozone exposure over the p;tsr rwo decades 
in an efforr to provide an adequate scien~ 
tiHc foundation for regulation of ozone 
concentrarion in ambient air. Despite this 
research effon, rherc is still some unccr
raitHy about whcrher persons with asthma 
are panicularly sensitive to ozone. 

Asthma is a clinical condition character
ized by inrcrminent respiratory symptoms 
(e.g., dyspnea, chcsr rightness, wheezing, 
cough), airway hypcrresp()nsivencss to a 
varicry of nonspecific stimuli, and reversible 
or variable airway obstruction (1). 
Although the pathogenesis of ;lsthma 
remains incomplercly understood, it is clear 
that the condition is of mu!ti!~crorial etiol
ogy. Currendy, airway infhmmation (i.e., 
edema; infi!rration by leukocytes, especially 
cosinophils; epithelia! injwy) is considered 

This manuscript was prep8Ied as pan of the Environ· 
nwntal Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
Effects Institute, Septernber 'I 91-JO -·September 1992. 
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to be rhc paramount" feature of asthma (2). 
Several of rhc stimuli known ro ctuse 
increased airway responsiveness, such as 
viral respirarory traer infecrions (3) and 
inhaled antigen (4 ), also cause airway 
inflammation. Recurrent exacerbations of 
asthma associated with increased airway 
inHammation may lead to the devdopmenr 
of chronic airway obstruction (.5), and 
recenrly published guidelines f(H· the treat~ 
ment of asthma stress rhe importance of 
preveming such exacerbations by the avoid
ance of exposure m inciting agents and rhe 
usc of prophylactic antiinf-lammatory med
ications (6-8). It is clear that airway 
hyperresponsiveness alone docs nor define 
asthma since rhere arc many persons with 
this physiologic duracteristic who do nor 
have symptomaric asthma. Wherhcr such 
persons are ar increased risk of developing 
asrhma with viral respiratory tTact infections 
or exposure ro pollutants is nor known. 

Controlled Human Exposure 
Studies 
The resuhs of multiple controlled lnunan 
exposure studies have documented that 
inhabnion of ozone causes respiratory 
symproms (.9), acute decrements in pul~ 
monary funcrion (10-12), and incrc;Ised 
airway responsiveness ro nonspecific srfm .. 
uli such as methacholine or histamine 
(13,14) in a dose-depcndcnr manner in 
normd, healthy subjects. Most of these 
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studies have focused on shon~term expo
sun~s (i.e., 5o 2 lu), perhaps because the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standard 
(NAAQS) is based on a 1-hr maximum 
concentration (0.12 ppm). With short
term exposures, concentrations of ozone > 

0.12 ppm arc usually required to cause sig
niflcant mean decrcmenrs in ftwccd cxpira .. 
wry volume in 1 sec (FEY 1). 1-Iowever, 
there is considerable imcrindividual vari
ability in rhc m.agnitude of the response, 
wirh 10 ro 25% of subjects rested ar 0.12 
ppm developing decrements in FEY 1 of L 

10% after I ro 2 hr of exposure (15). 
Longer exposure duration and increased 
minute venrilarion wirh exercise arc 
required ro sec significanr mean effects ar 
ozone concentrations < 0.12 ppm (16,17). 

Selrzer ct al. found ozone-induced 
increases in methacholine responsiveness ro 
be associated wirh d1e presence of excess 
polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) in bron
choalvcolar lavage (BAl..) f~uid that was col~ 
!cued 3 hr after intcrmirtcntly exercising 
healrhy subjects were exposed ro 0.4 ppm 
f()r 2 hr (14). A subsequent study by EPA 
investigarors using an identical exposure 
protocol demonsrrared rhat the increase in 
PMNs was sti!l presenr when they collecred 
BAL Ouid 18 hr after exposure (18). In 
addirion, these investigators also reported 
significant mean increases in various bio
chemical end poinrs indicarive of an in Ham~ 
marory response in BAl.. nuid collected 
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af!-cr dw 2-·ln ozone exposure as compared 
to rhar collected after slum exposure. 
More rcccnrly, rhc same ream of EPA 
invcsrigarors has reported their findings in 
BAL lluid obtained 16 hr afrcr 6Ji-hr 
exposure of hcahhy subjects w 0.1 and/or 
0.08 ppm m.onc during conrinuous modcr·· 
;He exercise (19). Similar to whar has been 
norcd wirh pulmonary function responses 
ar lower conccnrrarions of Ol'.one, there w;lS 

considtrably greater inrcrsubjcn variabiliry 
in rhc degree of inflammatory response 
observed ar 0.10 and (L08 ppm as com
pared ro rhc earlier swdy using 0.4 ppm. 
This series of BAL srudics, in hell thy 
hurnan subjects coupled with Slltdics using 
dogs (20) and guinea pigs (21), have dearly 
demonstrated rhc potential for inhaled 
ozone w cause airway infhmmation. 

Civcn the impressive data base on the 
responses of norma!, healthy subjects ro 
conrrollcd exposures m ozone, in rerms of 
both increased airway responsiveness and 
evidence of inllammation, one would 
expect asthmatic subjects w be parricularly 
scnsirivc to ozone. Thus, it is somcwhar 
surprising rhat most controlled exposure 
studies tlwr h,wc involved asthmatic sub-· 
jeers have nor documented signincanrly 
greater mean responses f-(H" rhcse subjects. 

Several studies in rhe hue 1 970s looked 
at sympromaric and pulmonary funcrion 
responses of asrhmatic sub jeers ro shorH·cnn 
exposures to ozone at concenrrarions in rhe 
range of 0.2 ro 0.25 ppm. In a study of 22 
asrhmaric subjecrs exposed ro 0.2 ro 0.25 
ppm ozone f-i:>r 2 hr wirh intermittent light 
exercise, Linn er a!. found no signif-l.canr 
changes in either spiromerric indices of pd· 
monary function or respiratory symptoms 
(22). A similar swdy by Silverman of 17 
asthmatic subjects exposed ro 0.25 ppm 
ozone while ar resr also demonsrrared no sig
nificant mean changes in symproms and 
spirometry after exposure (23). However, 
in 6 of rhe 17 subjects, there was a > 1 0% 
decrease in FEV 1 afrer ozone exposure, 
which suggestS the possibility of' a more SCI}" 

sitive subgroup. Another study by Linn ct 
al. involved exposures to polluted ambient 
air in a mobile laboratory in which rhc mean 
(:!:. SD) O'l.one conccnnation was 0.22 (:!.'. 
0.09) ppm (21). Other polluranr concen
n;Hions were low except for total suspended 
particulate maner, which was 182 (2~42) 
pg/m3. 'T'hiny as1hmaric and 34 normal 
subjccrs were tested using a prOtocol idenri·
cal to thar of-' the previous study by these 
investiparors. The responses of-' the asth
matic ~~~Hl normal subjects were nor gener
ally differenr. Mosr subjecrs exhibited 
slight dccremenrs in lung f'unction and mild 
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increases in rcspirawry symptoms. TlK 
invcsrigarors did note, however, that a possi-
ble explanation for dwir J:aihm~ to 11nd ;my 
diHCrencc in response between rlu: groups 
was dnt many of their normal subjects had 
a historr o( respiratory allergy and "appeared 
atypically reactive to respiratory insults." 

Two more recent s!lldies by Koenig ct· 
a!. involving exposure of ado!escenrs to 

!ower concenrrarions of oz.one also ftilcd w 
show a signiflcanr dif-ference in response 
between <lsthmatic and healthy subjcns. 
The f-irsr study compared rhc responses of 
l 0 asrhmatic and J 0 hcalrhy adolescent 
subjecrs to exposure w f1lrered air or 0. J 2 
ppm ozone for 1 hr while at rest (2_5). 
There were no significam pulmonary fimc 
rion changes in either group and no mea
surable differences between the two groups. 
/1. f(>llow-·up study involved exposure of 10 
asthmatic and 10 healthy adolescenrs to f)] .. 

rcrcd air, 0. J 2. and/or 0.18 ppm m.onc, f-()r 
30 min while :H resr, (-()!lowed by 10 min of 
moderarc exercise (minute V(:nri!arion 
30"-40 L!min/m 2) (26} Decrement's in 
FEY 1 wen~ in rhe range of 3 to ({!lb for borh 
groups and, again, rhcre were no significanr 
di/-Ierences between rhe groUJ)S. 

The btesr srudy to examine rhe responses 
of asrhmatic subjects to inhaled ozone, by 
Eschcnbacher er a!. (27), was designed ro 
provide a greater exposure to ozone rhan 
was administered in rhc previous srudics. 
A higher concentration wa:; used (OA ppm), 
exposure:; were longer (2 hr), moderate 
exercise (minute vcnrilarion 30 l./min/m2) 

was perfOrmed /-()!' sufhciendy long periods 
(15 min of exercise ahern:uing with 15 min 
of rest), and bronchodilator medications 
were withheld. Under these condirions, a 
diHCrcnrial response berwccn asthmatic and 
nonasrhmatic subjecrs was demonstrared. 
M can decrement in FEV 1 across the 2-hr 
exposure was 249~'il for asrhmaric subjecrs 
and 13.2% for healthy controls. The 
results of this study, which have been criti-
cized because a methacholine challenge rest 
was performed immediately prior ro each 
exposure and because most of the asthmat·ic 
subjects developed exercise--induced bron·
chospasm to the fi!rercd air exposure, chal·· 
lengc rhe widely held position rhat persons 
with asthma arc not more scnsirivc ro ozone 
than normal, healrhy persons. 

Given the paucity of data on rhe response 
of asthmatic subjcns from conrrollcd st·udies 
rhat have been conducted with adequate 
exposure, it is relevant ro review the limircd 
dat<i. on the response of aropic subjects with·· 
our clinical asthma. Holtzman er al. 
cxposed nine atopic subjccrs (i.e., with a per .. 
sonal history of a!k~rgic rhinitis or childhood 

asthma and at !easr two positive responses m 
a hauery of seven skin··prick rests with com·· 
mon acroallcrgens) and Sl'vcn nonatopic 
subjects to 0.6 ppm ozone or filtered air for 
2 hr while at rest (13 ). Airway responsive .. 
ness to histamine was mc1surcd hefort and 
afrcr c1eh exposure and was increased in 
mosr oF rhe subjecrs {-()!lowing otDne expo-
sure. Alrhough rhe :nll'hors concluded rhar 
the response 10 ozone was nor affected by 
atopic sratus, rhc increase in hisramine 
responsiveness was greater in 1hc aropic sub
jects than rhc nonatopic subjcct·s. This dif. 
{-(;renee did nm achieve sratisrical significance 
due w the small sample size and variability or 
response among the aropic. st1hjeu-s. 

A similar study by McDonnell ct al. :n 
the EP/1. involving 26 nonasrhmaric subjects 
wirh allergic rhiniris exposed ro 0.18 ppm 
ozone or ll!tercd air also bi!ed to demon
strate <l markedly di!lC.rent response to ownc 
as compared ro previously rcsrcd non:lropic 
subjects (28). Because McDonnell and 
coworkers had anticipard rhat the magni .. 
rude of rhc response ro ozone would be 
associated with baseline airway responsive .. 
ness, rhcy speculated rhar both the size of 
rhcir ,qmple and the range of airway 
responsiveness in their subjecrs may have 
been roo small to detect this relationship. 

A recently completed study by Aris tt 

al. (29) was designed to de!'erminc whcrher 
exposure to nirric acid f\)g would enhance 
the crrecrs of ozone on pulmonary funcrion 
in healthy subjecrs. lr guwr;ued results 
contr<H)' w those reponed by McDonnell 
and cowo1·kcr~. The /l.ri:> study prorocol 
involved scrcening prospccriw subjects f-()r 
ozone st:nsitivity based on ;1 1 (Y% decline in 
FEV 1 across ;l J·hr exposure during moder .. 
arc exercise (minure ventilation 40 Llmin) 
to 0.2 ppm. Ten subjects seleucd in this 
manner demonsrrared greater responsive-
ness to methacholine than 10 prospenive 
subjects excluded from t·he f-1111 study pro .. 
tocol because of their lack of sensitivity to 
ozone. The swdy by Aris and coworkers 
provided a broader range of both baseline 
airway responsiveness and responses ro 
ozone rhan did the McDonnell study. 

'fhe Aris s1udy results arc supporred by a 
recent study by Linn et al. in which 8 of 12 
subjects (responders), sdecrcd because of 
their sensitivity ro ozone (as measured by 
decremenrs in FEV 1), demonstrated hyperrc .. 
sponsiveness ro nKthacholinc (30). These 
two reccnr srudies, coupled wirh the 
Eschenbacher study involving subjects wirh 
<isrhma, suggesr rhat persons with nonsp(.> 
cil-lc airway hyperresponsivcness, whether 
cliniG!l!)' asthmatic or healt-hy, may be a sub .. 
group rhar has an enhanced sensitivity ro 
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ozone. Because asymprom:uic, nonspeciflc 
airway hypcrrcsponsivcness is common, the 
issue ofwherher such persons arc at increased 
risk f(_)r ozone-induced pulmonary toxicity 
is of obvious importance to the design of 
adequately protective regulatory suaregies. 

The acure decrement in FEY 1 in response 
ro ozone inhabrion is rhoughr to be due 
more to chest discomf()f!- and/or neuromus
cular mechanisms limiting deep inspiration 
than to bronchoconstriction (31 ), and it 
may be that asthmatic subjecrs arc nor espe-· 
cially sensitive w ozone for this end point. 
The frequency of asthma attacks following 
ozone exposure may be a more relevant end 
point w monitor. Epidemiologic studies, 
rather than controlled human exposure stud
ies, arc required to answer rhe question of 
whether ozone pollurion increases the risk of 
asthma exacerbations. 

Epidemiologic Studies 
Asthma af-fects approximately 10 million 
people in the United States (32). Both the 
prevalence and severity of ast"hma appear ro 
be increasing (33), despite improved 
understanding of the pathophysiology of 
the disease and the availability of effective 
drugs for irs management. 

Asthma mortality in the United States 
dedined from 1968 to 1978; it has been 
steadily increasing since 1979 (34). The 
annual number of asthma deaths has 
increased over 30% since 1980 (35). The 
asthma mortality rate has increased more 
rapidly for females than for males and f()r 

older persons rhan for young. Because 
asthma hospitalization and monality rates 
arc considerably higher for African
Americans than for \XIhitcs, ir h::ts been 
argued that the urban poor's decreased 
access to and utilization of health care arc 
the primary facrors responsible for the 
increase in asrhma monality. A provoca .. 
tive srudy by \XIeiss and Wagener con
firmed that the asthma mortality is higher 
in African Americans than Whites, that 
rhis gap is widening, and that New York 
City and Chicago had rhe highest rates of 
asthma deaths (36 ). 

Decreased access ro or availability of 
appropriate hcahh care f(n asthma is not 
likely ro be the sole explanation for increas
ing asthma morbidity and mortality in the 
U nired States, because these rates also arc 
increasing in orlwr Western coumries, such 
as Canada, France, Denmark, and Germany, 
with more equitable health care ddivc1y sys
tems (.37). In the United Kingdom, asthma 
monality rates have risen more rapidly 
than in the United Stares (38). At the 
peak of an epidemic of :lsthma deaths in 

New Zealand in the 1970s, rhe morraliry 
rate for asthma was 10 rimes higher than 
rhat in rhc Unircd States (33). 

Other proposed explan;Hions for the 
observed increases in asthma morbidity and 
mona!ity include the {(}llowing: a) the 1979 
change in rhe lntemationtd Clms~(i(.'(lfirm ri 
DisCfiS('S (I CD) coding of asthmatic bron
chiris as asthma rather than bronchitis, b) a 
shifr in physician diagnosis away from 
bronchitis ro asthma, c) an improved abil
ity of physicians to diagnose asthma 
through grearcr availabili1y and use of pul
monary funcrion rests, d) increased roxic
iry due to asthma medications, and e) a 
true increase in rhe prevalence and/or 
severit-y of asthma (.33). Which of these 
explanations is playing an important' role is 
unclear, bur it is likely that the rise in 
asthma morralit-y is of multifactorial origin. 

'J'he results of rhe Weiss and Wagener 
study indicate that the change in lCD cod
ing is nor the only f-actor ar work since the 
increase in asthma death started in 1978, 
before rhe larest version of rhe lCD was 
inrroduced, and conrinucd unabated 
through 1987 (36). The observation by 
Weiss and Wagener that there were geo
graphic areas with exceprionally high asrhma 
mortalit-y (New York Cit-y; Cook County, 
Illinois; Maricopa County, Arizona; Fresno 
County, California) also suggests rhat 
irnprovcd physician diagnosis of asthma is 
unlikely w have caused the increases in 
asthma morbidity and mortality. A com
panion study by Gergen and Weiss f-(nmd 
rhat among children 0 to 17 years old, 
there was a 4.5% annual increase in asthma 
hospiulization from 1979 to 1987 (39). 
The aurhors found that while much of rhc 
increase in hospitalizations for asthma 
could be explained by a shift in diagnostic 
coding rrom bronchitis to ;lsthma, other 
ractors such as environmental pollution 
may be playing a role. 

Although consideration must be given to 
other possible explanations for the increase 
in asthma mortality, the weight of the evi·· 
dence favors a true increase in asthma preva
lence. Asthma prevalence dara from the 
United Stares (40), rhc United Kingdom 
(41), and New Zealand (42) arc remarkably 
consistent in docunlenting an increase. For 
cxarn.ple, a study by Gergen and coworkers 
using serial National Health and Nun·ition 
Examination Survey (NHANES) dara 
showed dut the prevalence of ever having 
asrhma increased from 4.8 to 7.0% among 
children 6 to ll years old from the early to 
rhe late 1970s (40). While it has been 
postulated thar rhis rise in asthma preva
lence is due to an increase in environmental 
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allergens, an increase in nonal!erg<~nic envi
ronmental pollution is jusr as plausible. 
Weiss has reponed a seasonal pattern of 
asthma monality, wirh deaths in paricnrs 5 
ro 35 ye;us old peaking in .June through 
Augusr, that is consistenr with an ozone 
cffccr ( 43). 

The epidemiologic dara base supporting 
rhc concept th;u- air pollurion can cause exac
erbations of asthma is reasonably convincing, 
bur the evidence linking ozone ro asthma 
attacks is limited. ln 1961, Schoctdin and 
Landau reported dw resulrs of a study of a 
panel of 1.3'7 asthmaric subjects in Pasadena, 
California, that showed there were signifl·· 
candy rnore attacks on days with a maxi·· 
mum 1 -hr oxidam concentra(ion greater 
than 0.2 ppm than on days with lower lev~ 
cis of oxidanr pollution (44). A later study 
by Whittemore and Korn examined rhe 
relationship between daily asthma aaack 
occurn.~nce and 24-hr average pollutant 
concentrations and meteorologic conditions 
using 16 panels of asthmatic sub jeers resid
ing in six Los Angeles communities ( 45). 
An innovative statistical approach involving 
a separate multiple logistic model fi:)r each 
subject's asthma atrack probability was 
employed, and variables representing previ
ous attack history, day of week, and tirne 
since rhe srart of the study were included in 
the regressions. The dominant predictor of 
attacks was rhe presence of an attack on the 
pre-ceding day; bur oxidant concentration, 
particulate concentration, and cool temper
anne also were positively associated wirh 
asthma anacks. Based on chcir data, the 
audwrs calculated rhar a 0.1-ppm increase 
in the 24-hr average oxidanr concenrration 
would lead to an increase in asrhrna arrack 
probability of approximately 15%. 
Potential problems with this study include 
covariation between air pollutants, high 
panelist dropout rate, and lack of gencraliz
abiliry to ali persons with asthma because 
relatively severe asthmatic subjects were 
used on the panels. 

Holguin ct a!. applied rhe approach of 
Whittemore and Korn to a study they con
ducred in Houston to estimate the proba
bilit)' of an ;lsthma anack as a (unction of 
m.aximum hourly ozone concentration 
(46). The daily maximum ozone concen
trations ranged from 0.02 to 0.27 ppm 
during rhe 6-month period of study from 
M:ty ro Ocrobcr. A greater effect of ozone 
on asthma au-ack probability was found in 
rhis study as compared ro the previous Los 
Angeles-area study. Assuming rhe baseline 
probabiliry of an arrack was 10%, an 
increase in rhe 1-·lu maximum o:~.onc con
centration of 0.1 ppm W<-lS calculated t'O 
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increase the a Hack probability ro 1 6°;b, a 60%) 
increlSC or h.n!r rimes rhc dlCct predicted by 
\Xlhincmorc and Korn. 

An im.porram srudy of rhc relationship 
berwccn hospital admissions ;-tnd levels of 
various pollutants (including ozone), the 
Ontario Air Pollurion Study, has been 
reponed in a S(~rics of publicarions by Bares 
and Si?to (/il-··49). The study involves all 
79 hospitals in a region of southern 
Onrario rku admit acurc cases and po!lu·· 
rant data from 17 sampling starions in a 
monitoring nct·worl< rhar covers rhc region. 
Hospital admissions hJr respirawry disease 
have consistcndy been associarcd with daily 
levels of ozone, su!I-:Hcs, and rcmpcmturc 
during surnmcr moJHhs rhroughour a 
period of srudy more rhan 10 years. 
Admissions for a group of nonrcspiratory 
conditions showed no such associarion. 
The major problem with rhis swdy is dw 
inability to isolatr rhc cff-Ccc or a specific 
polluranr. Bates and Sizro have summa
rized the evidence for and against the role 
of ozone (49). It- is rhe only one of rhc 
pollurants studied rhat has been shown ro 
be an irriram at rhc ambient concemrarions 
measured in southern Omario. When the 
region was divided inro subregions and 
each sampling >;l'ation was associated with a 
group or adjacent hospirals, respiratory 
admissions on high ozone (0.08 ro 0.2 
ppm) days were approximardy 79-'il grearer 
rhan admission!> on low ozone (0.0 J ro 
0.06 ppm) days, if only rhe same days of 
rhc week in the same season in rhc same 
year are compared. Ozone concentration 
also showed a srrongcr association with 
admissions for asthma than did rhe levels 
of other pollutants and rempnarurc. 
However, in June of 1983 when ozone lev·· 
ds were unusually high, rhcrc was no 
increase in hospital admissions for respira·· 
rory disease. Further, sulfare concenrration 
had a higher correlation coeHicienr wirh 
admissions for all respirarory diseases than 
did ozone concenrrarion. Because of the 
ambiguirics in their data analysis, B:m~s and 
Sizto have concluded thar neither ozone 
nor sulfare alone was responsible for rhe 
observed assocbrion wirh acufe rcspir:tmry 
admissions. Tht:y have speculated rhar 
O:t,one may increase airway responsiveness 
and rhus render individuals more suscepti-
ble ro other pollutams and/or allergens. 
There arc anima! dara ro support such an 
effect (50-52). 

The results of a reccndy reported con
trolled lmman exposure study supported the 
animal toxicologic evidence that ozone expo·· 
sure may enhance sensitization to inhaled 
anrigens (53). A group of invesrigators 
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from Toromo exposed seven asrhmaric sub-
jects wirh specific sensitization t'O eirhcr rag·· 
wc(~d or grass fO 0.12 ppm ozone f()r 1 hr 
while <H rest. A~ exp<.~ntd f(l!· these condi
rions o( ozone exposure, there were no acute 
changes in FEY 1 or methacholine respon
SlvelH.'SS. This level of cxpowrc did ClUSt:, 
however, a significnnr shif-t- m rhe ld\ in rhc 
dosc····rcsponse relationship during inhala·· 
tion challenge resting with r!w specif1c anti·
gens m which rhe subjecrs were sensitized. 
Although the Toronto invcsrigarors could 
only speculate abour biological nK<:hanisms 
responsible fi.1r this finding, it is possible dnt 
ozonc·-induccd airway inHammation leading 
ro increased C!)ithe!ia! permeability allow!> 
incn:ascd pcnnrarion of antigen to subm.u·· 
cosal m;lst cdk The investigarors did norc 
that the public health implications of the 
study arc great·; thus, the current Ni\AQS 
for ownc is probably not ad<~quatdy pron~c
rivc of the healt-h of persons with <lsthma. 
A major caveat ro such an interpretation of 
rhis srudy's resulrs is that the nun1.bcr of 
subjccrs who completed the complicated 
protocol is small (n"' 7). 

Research Needs 
The two major questions that need to be 
answered concerning the relationship of 
asrhma and ozone are the following: Docs 
chronic exposure to high ambicnr concen·· 
rrarions of ozone contribute to rhe 
development of ncw .. onset asthm;l? Does 
owne pollmion contribute to exacerbarion 
oF prc<•xisting asthma? These qucsrions 
cannor be answered fully hy funhcr con·
trolled human exposure srudies alone. 
Rather, popularion-based approaches will 
be required. 

The epidemiologic database ro support 
an association between asthma and ozone 
exposure is lim ired, but rhc rcsulrs of several 
srudics suggcsr thar high ambienr conccnrra
tions can precipitarc asrhma anacks. As 
nored above, ozone is likely to be an inducer 
of increased nonspeciflc airway responsive
ness and airway inHammarion that renders 
persons with asrhma more likely to develop 
hronchoconsnicrion upon subsequent expo
sure to substances such as allergens and sul
fur dioxide. If ozone inhabrion causes 
;lirway inflammation in persons su!lceptiblc 
ro asthma (e.g., persons with asympromatic 
airway hypcrrcsponsivcncss and/or atopy) 
that is suff1cicnt to cause asrhmatic symp·· 
roms, then ozone can cause new-onset 
asthma. Furrhcr controlled human exposure 
and epidemiologic swdies arc necessary to 

dcrcrmine both the degree of ozone 
sensitivity of persons with asthma and rhc 
probabilit-y rhar exposure to ambient ozone 

is contributing signiflcandy to rhe rise in 
asrhma morbidity and mmuliry. 

One way ro link conrrolled human 
exposure srudies with epidemiologic studies 
thar plays on the srrengrh of each type o( 
srudy would be to characreri·;x the acurc 
responses of a p;mcl of asrhmaric subjects 
in the laboratory and then ro f()llow rhis 
pand over rime. The simplesr method of 
characteri:t.ing asthmatic subjecrs' scnsitiv·
iry ro ovJnc would be to measure the 
decrement in FEY 1 over a 2-· ro ;j .. Jlf expo·· 
sure m a sullicienrly high conccmrarion of 
ozone dnt would cause a considerable per
centage of the subjects to have decremenrs 
_2:109-'il (e.g., 0.2 .. -0.4 ppm). However, 
increased airway responsiveness to merha .. 
choline and/or evidence of inl-lammarion 
on BAL. afrcr such an exposure could <llso 
be used as markers of ozone scnsiriviry. 
\XIherhcr ann-e responses 1'0 high ;:unbic;1t 
level.<:> of ozone ;tdmini5rered in a chamber 
have any predictive value wirh regard to 
rcal··lii-C responses (both acme and chronic) 
is an imponam bur unanswcr<-'d question. 

Whar outcome variables should be 
measured in rhis panel srudy? Both respi~ 
ratory symproms and serial peak cxpirarory 
How rates can be recorded wirh relative ease 
in diaries. Periodic spirometry and merha·· 
choline responsiveness, while more diff-icult 
ro measure, also could be obtained. Serial 
BAL would be the mosr direct method of 
assessing rhe degree of ozone··induced 
injury or infbrnmation in rhc panel mem·· 
bcrs, bur ir also would be rhc mosr invasive 
and cumbersome to perh)rm. 

Following a panel of asrhmaric subjects 
is fraught wirh mcrhodologic difflculrics. ln 
addirion to problems in exposure asscssmenr 
due to varying parrcrns and inren!iiry of 
acriviry, there will also be problems with 
exercis(c--indtlccd bronchospasm indepen
denr of ozone exposure and vari;lbk medica
tion use. Current progress in personal 
ozone dosimetry should conrinue to rhc 
point \vhere individual doses can he mea-· 
surcd rather rhan calculated. Time and 
activity moniroring techniques arc improv .. 
ing ro rhe point where level of exercise can 
be recorded with reasonable accuracy, and 
perhaps any independent dl('ct of exercise 
can be controlled for during analysis. 
Confounding due to variable medication usc 
among pand nwrnbers perhaps can be mini-
mized by measuring outcome variables, 
including medication use, during seasons 
wirh low o:lone exposure and using each 
subjcn as his or her own conrrol in rhc 
analysis. Although panel sn1dies of rhc 
responses of asthmatic subjects to a pol!u·· 
tant may appear difficult- to conducr, a 
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recent srudy of the cH-Ccts of atmospheric 
acidity on ;l panel of subjects wirh asrhma in 
Denver provides a successful model (54). 

Another approach ro rht question of 
whether persons wirh asthma arc more sus-· 
ceprible to adverse hc1lth effects from 
ozone exposure would be ro follow dw 
Bares and Sizw model of moniwrinr, rlw 
rarcs of emergency room and hosj)ital 
admissions {-{lr cxaccrb;uions oC asrhma in 

conjuncrion with rtcgional air quality. 
Rccendy, rhis approach has been applied 
quire succcss(ully to the srudy of the dlCct 
of parricularc pollurion on populations 
residing in several Unh valleys (.5.5,56). 
Pope showed that hoSJ)ital admissions for 
respirarory illnesses among both children 
and :1dulrs condarcd with changes in PM 10 
conccmrarions (55). However, dw success 
of rhe Pope study largely depended on the 
somcwhar changeable air quality of rhe 
Urah Valley. Mosr of the particularc pollu
tion CH11{~ 6·om one source, a steel mill rhat 
was shur down imenninenrly for economic 
reasons; and concentrarions of other po!lu~ 
tams, including ozone, wert generally low. 
'T'ht major limicuion wirh funhcr applica·· 

rion of the hospital ;-ldmission versus air 
quality study model ro rhc epidemiology of 
o:.wnc-·rclatcd health d-fccts is dw idcnri/) .. 
cation of regions where ozone concenrra·· 
rions ar{~ high in the absence of elcwtcd 
conccnrrarions of other polluranrs and in 
rhc absence of cxtrenws of rcmpcrarurc and 
humidiry. 

rhe arrack. Anorhcr concern in rhis type of 
srudy is potential misdassiflcation of asdmu 
as acute bronchitis, especially when dealing 
with children. 

It may not be necessary to collect dar:< 
linking nncs of asthma ro ambient ozone 
conccnrrarions in a prospective fashion. 
Consider:lblc environmenral moniroring 
data already exist:; these mcasuremenrs 
could be correlared with hospir;ll record~ 
f'rom muhipk hospitals across a given geo
gr<lphic area, such as the Los Angeles ba.<>in, 
or wirh NHANES data across several geo
graphic areas wirh varying levels of ozone 
pollurion. 

Compar;l.rivc studies of rarcs of hospital 
admissions or emergency room visits for 
a.<>thma in difl'crcm cities wirh different levels 
o( ozone pollurion may provide usd-i.Jl infi_n
marion on dosC-··responsc. Rcccnr dara indi-· 
cnc thar while there is no associarion 
between clsrhma att:1cks and rhc rcb.rivdy low 
ambient ozone conccmrations in Vancouver 
(57), there is <l posirive association between 
emergency room visirs for asthma and the 
hip,her summer ambient ol'.onc con centra·· 
rions in Atlanta (MC Whire, unpublished 
data). \XIhen planning studies linking ambi·· 
cnt· air moniroring data with rates of hospiral 
admission or emergency room visirs for 
asthma, ir is imponant t-o consider dur the 
o?-onc conccnrrarions for the several day.<> 
prior ro the admission or visit may be more 
relevant than the concentration on rhc day of 

The issue of whcrhcr persons with asrhm;l 
are more susceptible w ozonc-"induced respi·· 
rawry rracr injury is of epidemiologic inrer~ 
est btc-1use <lSthma is a common condition 
that appears lO be increasing in terms or 
both prevalence ;md severity. Civen that 
many of the over 10 million Americ1ns 
wirh asrhma live in ozone nonanainment 
areas, a well~ddlned association between 
ozone and eirher new-·onset asthma or 
exacerbation of preexisrem disease would 
be of great importance to public health. ~~ 
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Sensitive to Ozone Exposure: Use of End Points 
Currently Available and Potential Use of 
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A nun1ber of epiderniological studie:; have attempted to asse~>s the effect of recurrent ozone exposure itl humans. For the rnost part, they have 
failed to docurnent convincinqly an association betvvoen chronic ozone exposu(e and differences in lung function perlorrnance m respir·atory syrnp
toms. This is not surprising given the srnall respiratory effects observed in anirnals chronically exposed to ozone and assuming th<H people witll 
abnormal respiratory function resultin~) ftorTl other occupational or envimnmental exposures, such as tobacco srnokc, vvould rnake up a much larnc1 
percentage ot the population than people with respi!"ato1y effects attributable to ozone. Therefore. cithm !"nore sensitive end points rnust be dcw;l-
oped to detect subtle ch<mges due to chronic ozone exposure, or wavs of selecting subpopulutions that are especiaHv sensitive to ozone mtmt be 
devised. It has been well docurnented that there are large and reproducible diftcr·ences in tile acute response of individunls to ozone as n1easured 
by pulmonary function tests. Flecently, it has <'llso been shown that there are la!"ge differences in the acute response of individuals to ozone as mea·· 
sured by inflamrnatOI"y and other bioc!1emical parameters. This paper discusses the problen>s ol" selecting individu.:Jis who are sensitive to ozone 
depending on the end point chosen. It also describes potential new sensitive end points that mig~11 be availab~e iOI" ozone epidemiology studies in 
tho near- future. --- Environ Health Perspect 1 0"\ (Suppl 4}-.2/.'5-230 ("1993) 
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intmdw:tion 

lr is widely acccprcd thar humans exposed to 

known conccnnat"ions of ozone under con
rrolkd conditions exhibir reversible changes 

dnr aH~n the large ;md small airways as well 
;-lS rhe alveolar region oF the lung. These 
changes include reducrion in pulmonary 
function pcrf-(m1lance, narrowing of small 
airways, inacased nonspecil1c airway reactiv
ity, alveolar inflammation, (bmage (·o pul·· 
monary epithelial cells, and increased 
leakage of vascular componenrs into the 
lung. In addition, acUlc rcducrion of pul
monary funnion performance following 
ozone exposure has been documented in epi·· 
dcmiologic-1l studies in which small groups 
were fd!owcd over a shon period ( ] ... .()-). 
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However, ir is not known if recurrent 
exposure ro ozone rcsulrs in induction of 
chronic disease. Some swdies of chronic 
anim;l! exposure suggested that rats and 
nonhuman primares exposed fo levels of 
o·.tone below 0.5 ppm for up ro 2 years 
exhibir permanenr or slowly reversible 
lesions in the distal airw;l)' and proximal 
alveolar region of the lung. J\n ongoing 
low-levd infhmmarory pron~ss with increased 
numbers of nemrophi!s was accompanied by 
increased numbers of type II alveolar cells, 
thickening of the basement membrane, and 
incn:ased numbers of collagen flbers in rhc 
interstitium (1--9). Measuremcnr of pul
monary function in rhese animals suggested 
very small changes in some variables, includ
ing roral lung capacity and the diffusing 
capacity of carbon monoxide ( 10, 11 ). 

A num.ber of epidemiological studies 
have attempted to assess the eH-Ccr of recur-· 
rent OI',<Hle exposure in humans; they arc 
summarized by Osno in rhis volume. By 
and large, these srudies have biled to dOCll·· 
menr convincingly an association between 
chronic ozone exposure and difFerences in 
lung function performance or respiratory 
symptoms. Jn a discussion of why chronic 
effects have nor been observed, McDonnell 

(12) noted that iris not .~lHprising rhar 
epidemiologists have experienced dif-ticulty 
in observing respirarory effects due ro 
chronic ozone exposure, given thar small 
respiratory function changes could be 
f-<)Und only in chronically exposed animals 
that had developed advanced cellular and 
biochemical lesions. lf similar lesions 
occur in humans, and only a small propor·· 
rion of indivi(hwls with lesions go on ro 
develop hank disease, ir would be diH-icuh 
ro identif), such individuals in an unse·· 
leered population, parricularly given the 
rare of frank dise;ISC and abnormal respira·· 
tory function resulring from other occupa
tional or environrnental exposures. Thus, 
it would seem rbat either more sensitive 

end points musr be developed to derect 
chronic efFecrs, or ways of selecring sub-
populations rhat are sensitive to ozone 
must be devised. 

There is some evidence dl;lt individuals 
sensitive ro ozone can be identified. As 
mentioned above, acurc decrements in 

f(Jrccd expiratory volume in 1 sec (FEV 1) 

have been reponed ro occur in a concenrra·· 
rion-dependenr manner in both conrro!led 
exposure srudies and some field studies. ln 
these srudics, the magnitude of response ro 
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similar concentrations of 07.onc varies con-
si(icrably among individuals. For example, 
decrements in FEV 1 that range from 2 to 
48% have been reponed in subjccrs exposed 
ro levels of OZO!W between 0 and 0..1 ppm 
(13~--16-). The variation in magnitude of 
response is also reproducible when individ~ 
uals arc rccxposcd to the same level of 
ozone up to 1:1 months Lncr (/7,18). 
These findings suggcsr rhat differences in 
individual response ro ozone arc nor due ro 
random cxpcrimcmal error nor ro different 
environmental conditions between cxpo
sun~s, but rather to facrors that' arc inhcrcnr 
in individuals and that arc stable over rime. 
lf rhis suggestion is true, it may be possible 
to screen large numbers of individuals in a 
conrrollcd scrring and ro sdcct those with 
rhc largest dccremenrs in pulmonary func
tion for inclusion in epidemiological studies 
of chronic health dfens. 

'To identi~' a scnsirive subpopulation, 
however, one must deflnc rhe criteria used 
ro select the population. This is nor neces
sarily straightforward, since there arc a 
number of parameters that have been 
shown to be alt-ered in humans exposed ro 
ozone. In addirion ro changes in lung 
function rests that primarily measure 
inability to rake a deep breath (e.g., FVC), 
changes in airway constrictions, dernon
strated by an increase in specific airway 
resistance (SRaw), have been reported in 
animals and humans exposed to oz.one. 
Increases in nonspecific airway reacrivity 
have also been observed in humans exposed 
to levels of ozone as low as 0.08 ppm 
(19,20). Broncboalvcolar lavage (BAL) has 
been used to san1ple borh cells and nuid 
removed primarily from rhe alvtolar region 
of the lung of humans and animals exposed 
to o;r .. one. An in/lux of nemrophi!s; increased 
permeability; decreased macrophage phago·· 
eyrie ability; and increases in arachidonic 
acid metabolites, some cytokines, fibro
nccrin, !aerate dehydrogenase (LDH), 
coagulation f:Krors, elastase, and plasmino
gen activator have been reponed in 
humans exposed to levels of ozone as low as 
0.08 ppm (21-24). As is the case in pul·· 
monary function tests, there is a wide range 
of individual responses to ozone as mea·· 
sured by these assays, particularly ro low 
levels of ozone (21~-23). lt is n{)t known if 
rhe magnitude of change in these cellular 
and biochemical end points is n::produciblc 
over time for a given individual, as is the 
case with more traditional markers of lung 
function, such as FEY 1• 

Preliminary analysis of some of d1e end 
points lisred above suggests that none of 
rhem is srrong!y corrclared with another; 

?26 

individuals who show large decrcmenrs in 
FEV 1 following ozone exposure do not 
necessarily have the largest ncurrophil 
inliux or rhc mosr nonspecific airway reac
tivit:y. Furthermore, drugs thar block for
marion of cyclooxygenase producrs appear 
to ablate partially rhe pulmonary Function 
decrements seen after human exposure ro 
ozone (25,26), Ina they do nor appear ro 
affect neutrophil (PMN) influx, cell dam
age, lcukotriene production, or increased 
permeability reported in humans exposed 
ro ozone (27). Moreover, there does nor 
appear to be a strong correlation between 
rhe cellular and biochemical assays when 
they arc compared with each another. For 
instance, rats depleted of PMNs sti!l show 
lung damage, production of inflammatory 
cytokines, and increased pcrmcabiliry of 
vascular componenrs across the epirhdial 
barrier after ozone exposure (28). Airway 
hyperresponsiveness may also occur prior 
to and in the absence ofPMN inHux in rats 
(29) and guinea pigs (30,31 ). More basic 
research imo the underlying mechanism of 
ozone damage probably will be needed to 

understand fully the apparent lack of 
coherence of differenr end poinrs. 

The above discussion does nor desig
nate which end point(s) should be used ro 
select sensitive individuals. Traditionally, 
lung funcrion measurements derived from 
forced (~xpiratory maneuvers have been 
used ro define such people, probably 
because these rests arc noninvasive, inex
pensive, and perhmnable on large numbers 
of individuals in the field. How(~V(~r, it 
might be that end points that measure air
way hyperreacrivity, inHammarion, produc
tion of fibrogenic compounds, or some 
combination of these may be better suited 
for the sdection of individuals who may be 
ar high (or higher rhan average) risk for 
developing frank disease from chronic 
ozone exposure. 

Addirional srudies arc needed ro define 
more precisely both the range and repro·· 
ducibility (over rhe long and short term) of 
individual responses measured by the various 
end points discussed above. Such studies will 
need ro combine a number of end points, 
including symptorns (e.g., cough, minor res
pirarory irritation), pulmonary function 
changes rhar rdlecr lavage and small airway 
function, and assays rhar measure cellular 
changes involved in inllammation and lung 
damage. Ozone concennation-··response 
curves for each end point wi!l also be needed 
to determine if differenr doses of ozone alter 
rhc response profile. In addition to defining 
rhe range and reproducing the response, it will 
be necessary to determine which, if any, of 

these end points arc concordant (i.e. which 
ones arc consistently devarcd in responders 
bur not in non responders). If both invasive 
and noninvasive concordant end poims arc 
identified, ir wi!l be imporTant w know if 
noninvasive measures such as symptoms, stan·· 
dard lung funcrion measurements, or mea·· 
surements of airway resistance can be used as 
surrogates f(n· more invasive procedures rhat 
measure inflammation, lung injury, reduced 
levels of anrioxidanrs, or reducrion in host 
dcfCnsc capability. lf concordant end points 
arc nor found, the relevance of pulmonary 
hmction changes to chronic ourcomcs should 
be more fully explored bcf~H'e using this end 
point to sclecr responders for longitudinal 
epidemiology smdies. 

Under the assumption thar suitable end 
points arc identified, a combination of two 
approaches would be mosr useful for rhe 
identification of subpopularions sensitive to 

ozone. One approach would be ro select 
subjects for an epidemiological study on 
rhe basis of their response ro 0/',one in con
trolled chamber studies. 'T'his would allow 
rhe selecrion of individuals who respond ro 
precisely known ozone concenrrarions and 
exposure regimen.~ that could mimic those 
found in rhe geographical area in which the 
individual resides. One could also be cer
rain rhar selected individuals truly arc 
responsive ro ozone rarher than other occu
pational or environmental agents. The 
a!rernarivc approach would lw ro sdect 
responders from a cross-sccrion;tl study and 
attempt to duplicate rheir response in a 
controlled environment. A combination of 
both approaches would allow a btrrer 
understanding of the relative contribmion 
of ozone and orhcr environmental agents to 

individual range of response. 
One problem f<tccd by epidemiologists 

attempting ro carry out rhese snrdics is the 
selection of suitable end poinrs. Tradi
tionally, lung function assays have b(~(~n 
used to assess pulmonary changes in hu
mans exposed to ozone. This approach is 
suitable for detecting acute changes, bur it 
is not likdy to dcrect minute changes in 
small airways thar have been demonstrated 
in animals chronically exposed to ozone. Ir 
is possible ro moniror changes in inHamnla·· 
tory or fibrogenic compounds in rhc lungs 
of humans exposed ro owne with biochem
ical and molecular assays by using BAL to 
obtain cells and Huid lining rhe airways and 
alveolar region of rhc lung. Fiowevcr, rhc 
procedure is rdarivdy invasive and probably 
nor applicable for srudics involving more 
than several dozen people. 'T'cchniqucs th:u 
measure changes in the lung not currenrly 
detec!wl by standard lung function assays, 
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yet applicable 10 large-scale epidemiology 
smdies arc required. Summarized bdow arc 
four promising approaches that are cur·· 

rent!y being developed in laboratories for 
potential use in epidemiology studies. 

Tests that Measure Changes 
in Small Airways 
There is much evidence that humans 
exposed ro o;wne develop reversible deere·· 
ments in FEY 1 and l~VC, which have been 
attril.nncd to a reduction in rot;d lung 
capacity (TLC) rhar is mediated by neural 
mech;misms. There also arc obstrucrive 
changes in rhe large airways rhat arc charac
terized by small increases in specific ainvays 
resistance (SRaw) and airways reactivity 
(32---35). These measurements, however, 
do not provide convincing evidence of 
functional changes in the small airways of 
the lung. Yet, studies of animals acutely 
and chronically exposed to ozone show that 
tissue damage occurs firsr in rhe small air
ways, particularly in the bronchoalvcolar 
ducc region (36-38 ). lt is likely that ozone 
pcrt·urbation of rhis region also would be 
reflected by measures dut detect funcrional 
change in the airways. To detect small air
ways funcrional changes, t<:srs arc needed 
that do not rely on viral capacity maneu
vers. This is because any acute small air
ways change from ozone that might be 
dctccrable from fi.nced expiratory flows at 
low lung volumes will probably be obscured 
hy rhe rcducrion in FVC. 

Several potemial tests of small airway 
function have been described. One such 
rest involves the measurement of the disper·· 
sion of an inhaled hoi us of a small (0 .5-···l 
mm) aerosoL This assay has been used to 

demonsnate diffCrcnces between a group of 
hcalrhy, nonsmoking individuals and a 
group of asymptomatic smokers wirh orh
erwise normal lung funcrion; it suggest"s rhc 
presence of small airways abnormalities in 
the lat"ter group (39). Healthy, nonsmok
ing volunteers exposed to 0.4 ppm ozone 
also show differences in the dispersion of 
an aerosol bolus, which suggests thar ozone 
exposure rcsu!rs in functional changes in 
the small airways ( 40). This bolus tech
nique is relatively noninvasive, easy to per .. 
form, and can be done on large numbers of 
people. lr has rhc potenrial ro measure 
functional changes in the region of d1c 
lung known !"0 be most sensitive ro 07.onc 
inhalation, which may allow f{)J" dctccrion 
of ch;tnges roo small to be detcncd with 
tradirional functional measurements 
derived hom forced expirarory maneuvers. 
However, rhere needs ro be more research 
comparing the aerosol bolus dispersion 

measurement wirh odwr putative small air
ways resrs, such as multiple··brearh nirrogen 
washour or radioactive gas boli, and exam-· 
ining funnional tests of the huge and small 
airways derived from forced expiratory 
maneuvers. Experiments also need w be 
desig,n<ed ro understand better the. underly
ing structural and fimctional changes in rhe 
lung thar can induce dispersive processes. 
Finally, rhe sensitivity and specificit-y of 
this n:sr needs ro be ass,~sscd in rcbtion l"O 

orhcr small airways rests. 

Tests that Measure Changes 
in Nasal Passages 
The nose is the primary ponal of <~ntry for 
inspired ;lir in humans, and therefore ir is 
the first· region of rhe respirat·ory tract that is 
in conract wirh airborne pollmams such as 
ozone. If these pollutanrs arc rcspira["()ry 
irriranrs capable of causing cellular damage, 
as ozone is, then eHCcts should be detected 
in the nasal passages. Since many of the cell 
types found in the nasopharyngeal region 
are the same or similar ro cells found in the 
trachea and bronchi, the responses of nasal 
cells to ozone may be similar to the response 
of airways and alveolar cells. 

Nasal lavage (Nl.) is simple and eco
nomical w perh.mn, rdarivcly noninvasive, 
and allows mult-iple sequential sampling of 
both nasal secrerions and cells from the 
same person. ·rhis procedure has been 
used to srudy nasal infbmmation (as dercr
mincd by an influx of PMNs) in humans 
exposed ro rhinovirus (41) as well as fO 

study mediators produced in human nasal 
Huid during allergic reactions (42). h has 
also been used ro swdy changes in the cells 
and nas;d Huid of humans exposed to 
tob;lcco smoke ( 43) and workers exposed 
to cotton dust (44). In a rccenr study, an 
increase in PMNs has been demonstrated 
in rhc NL Huid of humans exposed ro 
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in 
equivalent concentrations to those present 
in a new house (4.5). These studies clearly 
show rhe utiliry of using rhis technique in a 
variety of settings. 

Work with animals has demonstrated 
rhat o:wne causes damage to rhe epithelial 
cells of rhc nasal passages and ultima rely 
results in an inOux of PMNs (46). Two 
studies with humans have shown that an 
acute exposure ro 0.5 or 0.4 ppm ozone 
results in a large increase in PMNs in the 
NL fluid (47), as well as increased levels of 
albumin and nypt·asc (a marker of mast cell 
degranu];uion). In l"he laner study, BAL 
was performed on the. same. individuals, 
and a qualitative corrclarion was found 
between the numbers of PMNs in rhe NL 
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Ouid and in rhe BAL Ruid ( 48 ). Thus, 
rhere is a possibility rhat the noninvasive 
NL procedure can be used as <1 surrog;uc 
for rhc more costly and invasive BAl.. in 
epidemiological studies wirh some assur
ane<: that inflammation seen in rhe nasal 
passa!~es is mirroring inflammation present 
in the alveobr region of rhe lung. 

More work is needed to strengthen this 
assenion, particularly when considering low 
ozone conccnrrarions. It is nor known if 
NL is as sensirivc as BALin rhe detecrion of 
infiammarion or production of other medi
ators. Work is also needed ro extend the 
range of mediators that can be derened in 
the NL and to derennine if a correlation 
exists between BAL and NL h)r them. This 
would include arachidonic acid metabolites, 
cyrokines, and measmements of cell injury 
such as LDH, flbroncctin, etc. 

In addition to rneasuring NL Huid for 
the presence of mediarors, it is :llso possible 
ro perf-C.llm nasal brush scrapings in which 
several thousand cells arc removed. These 
cells can be ;lnalyzcd by reccndy developed 
rcchniques such as RNA in situ hybridiza·· 
tion and polymerase chain rcacrion (PCR), 
which are capable of anal )'l-ing mRNAs 
present in only a few hundred cells. 
Recently mgNAs coding f()l" cyrokincs and 
other relevant mcdiawrs has been quanri~ 
fied in human upper ;lirway cells removed 
by brush scnping (49,50). 'fhis approach 
may extend both tlH~ sensiriviry and the 
ranc,e of end poinrs rhar can be. assayed. 
Clearly rhis newly emerging area needs 
more devdopmcnral work ro validate rhc 
very preliminary resulrs described to dare. 

Noninvasive Methods of 
Imaging the lung 
The 197.3 discovery rhat nucbtr magnetic 
r{~sonance (NMR) signals could be sparial!y 
encoded through the usc of magnetic gradi
ents has spawned an entire field of research 
and application in magncric resonance 
imaging (MRJ). A subject is placed in a 
strong magnetic fleld rhar causes hydrogen 
protons t"o align synchronously about the 
din~nion of the applied field. Radio fre
quency pulses are then applied w srimulare 
rhc protons and ro generate a radio fre
quency echo in the rissue. This signal is spa
tially encoded, which permirs rhe 
construcrion of a two-dimension<ll image of 
the selccred plane through rhe subjecr. 
Contrast is achieved by changes in rhe ntJm· 
ber of protons per cubic centimeter, the 
spin·~·lanicc relaxarion time, and rhe 
spin·~·spin rcbxarion rime. These parameters 
rcBecr how much water is prcscnr in a rissuc 
and how the water is bound ro various other 
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mokculcs. The technique is complcn:ly 
noninvasive, involves no ionizing radi;u-ion, 
and can be performed rcpearedly on rhc 
same individual over rime. MRJ has hcen 
used as a diagnostic roo! f-()r only the pasr G 
years, and irs current' applicarions include 
detection of pathologic changes in a num
ber of soft rissues, including hepatitis and 
{-;_my liver, that ;.Jrc associared wirh chronic 
liver disease, inCtrcrion of skckr<1l muscle, 
renal lesions, soft tissue rumors, :lnd joint 
lesions (__)] ... _5_5). 

Rcccndy a number of researchers have 
cxploircd rh<: porcnrial of this rool to 
develop MR microscopy, in which senions 
through sofr rissucs can be viewed at <50 
mm resolurion to permit noninv:tsive 
microscopy on live animals (_56.~59). This 
<tpproach has been used m quamif)' edema 
and i1brosis in rhe lungs of animals exposed 
to paraquat (60), as well as edema in ani-· 
mals exposed ro hyperoxia and Ol',<me (]. 
Cr:lpo, personal communication). This 
technique has the porcntial U> become a 
powerful tool with rhe abilit-y to det-ecr 
noninvasivdy O'l.one-induccd lesions in 
humans. MRJ microscopy can f'ocus on 
dw whole lung or on a small ponion such 
as rhe bronchoalveolar duct region, where 
o·wnc--induccd lesions are llrst visualized by 
convenrionalmicroscopy. 

A number of problems must be solved 
before MRI microscopy is ready to apply ro 
humans in ctn cpidcmiologic:tl study. 
Resolurion is panly dependenr on rhc size 
of the magnet though which dw subject 
must pass, and current magnets dut arc 
large enough 1.0 accommodare humans 
yidd <l resolution of only a 1-l:w mil!imerers. 
It is particularly diff-!culr to cre<ln: an image 
of rhc norma! lung because ir has fewer 
prowns rhan orher tissues, and rhc micro .. 
scopic strucrurc of the air/warcr interface in 
rhe alveoli produces distorrions resulting in 
very long scan rimes. ln addition, distor
tion due to breathing can reduce rcsolu~ 
rion. Fonun<Hcly, research in this field is 
progressing very rapidly. In !he past several 
monrhs many of rhe problems associared 
wirh imaging rhe lung have been solved, 
and now images have grearly increased res
olution and decreased scanning rime. If rhe 
progress in magnet rechnology continues ar 
the same pace ir has had rhc pasr few years, 
it can be anticipated that magnets suirablc 
for visualizing the human lung with high 
rcsolurion will be available sometime in 
this decade. Developments arc currcnrly 
underway in which three-dimensional 
reconstrucrion of the lung wil! a!low any 
plane m be viewed from any angle without 
loss of resolmion. 
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lr is tempting w overstate rhe impor .. 
ranee MRI microscopy bec1use of irs 
p<Hential ro provide rhc epidemiologist 
wirh a powerful rool thar can visualize rhc 
interior of a human lung with microscopic 
resolution. Clearly rhcrc is a considerable 
<lmount of dcvclopmcnral research which 
nwst be done, much of it wirh animals, 
before rhis rechni<JUC can be applied ro epi
demiology studies. However, rnosr or r!H~ 
current dcvdopmenral d-fort is hx:uscd on 
disease models, and rese:l.rch funds musr be 
provided ro cnCO\H<lgt development of 
models appropriate to environmcnrd cpi .. 
dcmiology studics. There arc at least two 
general areas of research that should be 
encouraged in rhe near future. The rech· 
nology !H"ccssaty to nwasure inflammation 
and edema and to visualize lesions in ani
mals chronically exposed ro ozone exists. 
Studies arc needed in which MRl imaging, 
convcnrional quanrimrivc hisrology, and 
BAL. (which can measure infhmmarion and 
lung damage from a cellular and biochemi
cal perspective) arc a!\ applied ro animals 
exposed ro ozont for varying periods of 
rime. This would allow an assessmcm of 
rhc abiliry of a noninvasive technique such 
as MR microscopy to dcrect acurc and 
chronic changes in rhc lung rhat have 
already been described using hisrology and 
BAL. Studies arc also needed ro assess the 
abilit-y of MR microscopy w dcrccr edem;l 
and inllammarion in rhe lung of humans 
cxpostcd acutdy to <none. Even iF currem 
MR rcchnolog.y does not permit visualil'~a .. 
rion of small structures in humans, MR is 
capabk, of dcrecting more pervasive changes 
StJch as inflammation and edema. These 
st-udies would allow an asscssmcnr of 
whether MRI could he used as a surrog;ltC 
f-{)r BALin epidemiology studies. 

De11e!opment of Biomarkers 
of Exposure aml Predicti11e 
Biomarkers 
An imponanr quality for any epidemiologi
cal study would he the ability ro perform a 
simple rest rhar could quamify dw exposure 
of an individual to a poilu tam or perhaps 
even detect individuals who arc susceprib!c 
to exposure ro a specif-Ic polluram The 
molecular rechnology necessary to idenrif), 
specif-ic macromolecules rhar could serve as 
dosimeters of exposure to specific pollutants 
m· to identify components that could serve 
a:; predictive biomarkers of sensitiviry exists 
wday. Furthermore, the technology needed 
when analy:~-ing changes in a tiny number 
of cells ( 100-1 000), which gready expands 
the range and type of rissucs thar poten
tially can be sampled in an epidemiology 

swdy, also exisls. Nearly all of rhe develop .. 
mental work and most of rhe currem <tppli
cnions arc fOcused on rhc idenrii-lcuion and 
qu<lntificnion of biomarkers relarcd ro dis·· 
case. Very linlc cff-()rr has been made ro 
develop or apply this rcchnology ro problems 
rdarcd ro exposure of hum<U1S 10 environ
ment-al pollut;lnrs. ·rhosc operating the !abo·· 
ramrics most suited to rhc development of 
the kinds of biomarkers needed {-()r cpidemi .. 
ology srudics arc usually nor aware of nor 
appreciative of rhc mility or value of develop·· 
ing rhcsc kinds of biomarkers. In addition, 
very link funding has been provided by rhc 
epidemiology community for long .. rerm 
research dedicated ro developing suirable 
biomarkers. However, if such biomarkers 
arc ever m be developed, funding musr be 
provided and lines of communication must 
be opened lwrween epidemiologists and 
molecular biologisrs. 

Research, prd(~rahly in easily accessible 
rissue such as nasal epithelium or blood, is 
needed ro ddlne rhe range of proteins and 
mRNAs rhar arc induced by exposure of 
humans ro ozone and other pollutants. lt is 
likely rhat dif-l(~rent sets of macromolecules 
are induced by dif-I-Crem pollutanrs, similar 
w the inducrion of diffl:rem rat liver pro .. 
reins by dii-1-Crent roxicams (6'/). If such 
scrs of proteins or mRNAs arc found in ani-
mals or humans exposed to O'l"onc, srudies 
will be needed to dercrminc if a quantitative 
rclarionship exists between induction of any 
protein or mRNA and the lcvd of ozone 
exposure. ELISA or RlA assays could then 
be developed to quantify specific proteins 
(and PCR ro quanrify specific mRNAs) 
whose level of inducrion is depcndem on 
the conceJHT<Hion of ozone exposure. This 
would allow rhese m;lcromolecuks to serve 
as molecular dosimeters of ozone exposure. 
lf suirablc criteria for sensiriviry can be 
determined, similar approaches can be used 
ro idcnrif)' proteins or mRNAs present in 
humans judged sensitive ro ozone. h is 
likely m rake at least several years to develop 
and validate biomarkers suirable J~n cpi~ 
demiological swdies of ozone, and the dif/] .. 
culties and pit0tlls in auempting w idenrify 
such m;lrkcrs have been well docunwnrcd 
by Hatch and Thomas (62). However, !he 
potential power and utility of rhesc bio~ 
rnarkcrs suggesr rhar research in rhis area 
should he pursued. ~~ 
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Design and Analysis of Studies of 
the Health Effects of Ozone 
Alvaro Munoz 
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The desiDn and analysis of studies that invostinate the effect of exposure to ozone on hGalth outcornns need to define camiuliy tho methods ftx tho 
nssessment ot the exposure and to dntcrTninc precisely which is the outcorno of bioiO~Jicalr-c,;kw<Jnce. The estinlation of sarnple sim tm ionnitudin~<l 
studies r·equin:;s the expected rates of chanqo arnon9 the exposed <md unexposed, the variance of the outcome. <Jnd th(~ correlation of n1easum 
noents taken vvithin an individual. Metl10d~; of analysis whose p!'irnary interest is in the combination of cmss·-scctional studies fm the detorTnination 
of 1he rnarqinal distribution of the outcon1o are particular-ly appropriatG for biological pmcesscs \Nht-)1-e the effect ol exposut-c~ is acute. Conditional 
ITlOdels are particularly useful for invr~stioating tho effect oi changes in exposure on changes in outcome at the individtJCJI level. In addi1ion. condi
tional rnodels incorporate a darnpening effect of exposu1·e that tllaY provide a reasonable agreement with snveml biolo~)ical rnechanisms. The idonti· 
fication of susceptible individuals and tho description of the behavior m' their outcornes over- time may be !Jetter accornplished by using tho 
within··inclividwJI variance as tho outcome of interes1. Discrepancies of the vvithin-· and lx:tween-individuall-egressions rnay be sumwstive of chronic 
effects, and methodolo~)ical r-c~search in this area is needed. Studios of the health effects of ozone exposure need to addr·ess the incOI"por<.nion of 
l"flissing datil, measurernont enor, ;;md the combination of complementary studies. ·~-~· Envimn Health l)orspect 101 (Suppl "1):231··23~) (1993). 

Key Words: LOfl\Jitudinal studies, rcorossion rnothods, 1-r1issino dc11a, enviromnen1al effects 

Badcground 
A cccntral objective of swdics on rhc healrh 
effects of o:alne is tO determine whcrhcr 
individuals who h<lVC been exposed ro m.one 
have ;\dversc health ourcomes. The designer 
of a srudy needs 10 consider carefully rhc 
specif1c nwthods {()r measuring rlw exposure 
ro o:wne as well as ro dd~ne precisely rhc 
outconu.: which wiU be used w idcntif-\1 

adverse hcalrh effects. Ir is crucial ro me;
surc ('.xposurc accur:.ucly and 10 con.srrun 
summaries rhar include duration and dose. 
ln addirion, it is imporr;-HH ro study popula
lions that are exposed ro a range of expo
sures so that informative comp:lrisons 
among groups can be made. There ;He 

ducc rypcs of OtHcomes according ro rhe 
mnnbL;r nf possible values of the ourcomc. 
The simpksr mncomc is binary (i.e., yes/no) 
and typically refers ro the presence of disease 
or a symprom. 'T'hc occurrence of asrhrna is 
an cx:unplc of a bin;uy outcome rhar has 
received considerable :nrention in respira·· 
tory disease epidemiology. 'fhe next levd of 
an outcome variable is the case of a cHe·· 

gorical omcome including severity of dis
case. Typically this is rhc case of an 
ourcome defining stages of disease as 
severe, moderate, mild, or abscnr. The 
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third rypc ofourcome is continuous (i.e., any 
value wirhin rhe range of biologically possi-
ble values). This is the case of commonly 
used measures of pulmonary funcrion, 
including the forced volume vital cap;Kiry 
and the forced cxpirarory volume af-fcr rhc 
first second in ;\ spirometric maneuver. 

Srudics (-()r epidemiological research arc 
either cross··secrional or longirudinal in 
n:tture. Cross-sectional studies involve rhc 
assessment of exposure ;wd outcome at a 
1-Jxcd poinr in time. Longitudinal studies 
can be viewed as <l co!lccrion of cross-sec~ 
riona! studies pcrf-(mncd in rhe same group 
oF individuals, rhus providing rcpe;ncd 
measures of exposure and outcorilC for each 
individual <H dil-fcrcm poims in time. The 
design of cross-sectional studies requires 
rhc esrimarion of rhe sample size needed to 
dercct the expected health cffecr with a 
high probability. The design of a longitu·· 
dina] srudy requires the determination of 
rhe appropriate sample size as well, but in 
addition, one needs ro specify rhc fre-
quency of vi sirs and rhe lag between them. 
Differences between designs of longirudinal 
studies can be characterized by rhree vari
ables, narnely, the number of individuals 
(N), rhe number of visits (V), which IS 

Table 1. Types of-longitudinal studies. 

Type of study 

Lon~Jitudinal 
Labom\OJ"y 

Number of individuals {N} 

Laroe 
Small 

provided by each individual, and rhe rinK 
lag ( J') between the baseline and the lasr 
visir (Table 1). Panel studies t-ypically have 
V large, T small, and N moderate. An 
example of a panel study is rhe C:lSC" of daily 
follow-up of 100 individuals for a year (i.e., 
\1 cc 365, T" I year, and N c I 00). 

Longirudina! srudies per sc, typic:1lly 
refer ro rhe case of \1 small, T moderate or 
large, and N large. An example of a longi·· 
tudinal srudy would he rhe yearly follow
up of 1000 school children fi·om grade 1 w 
grade 12 (i.e., \1 ". 5, T -- 8 years, and N"' 
1 000). Laboratory expcrimenrs on animal 
models or chamber srudies typically have V 
small or modcrare, T sm<lll, and ]\1 small. 
An cxan1ple o( a ch:unber srudy would be 
the observation of 30 individuals on a 
weekly basis for 3 months (i.e., V :c 12, T ,_, 
3 monrhs, and N '= :>O). 

'T'he analysis of data related to the 
d-fecrs of exposure ro ozone on htca!rh our
comes requires rhe usc of methods thai 
allow f(Jr rhc incorporation of rhc simulra·· 
neous d-fecr of different exposures or risk 
I:acrors. The analysis of cross--sccrional srud .. 
ics is considerably simpler than dnr of lon
gitudinal studies. Methods for the analysis 
oflongirudinal data need ro incorporate the 

NumbN of visits {V) 

Small 
Small 01 moderate 

Time lag (T} 

Moderate or large 
Small 
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intrinsic correlation of the repeated mea·· 
surcmems wil'hin each individu:ll. Since T 
;(i.e., TIV) is typically 6 months or a year, 
the likelihood of incomplete prof-ilr.cs is high. 
Profiles arc incomplcrc due ro pcrmancnr or 
remporary dropouts. Permanent dropo1JtS 
are those who have dara missing :tftcr the 
last rime they were seen in rhc srudy, and 
l'emporary dropouts are rhose with 
inrcrmcdiatc visits missing. The statistical 
methods for analysis need m include 
incomplete profiles in an cHlcicnt manner. 

Longitudinal studies provide data to 
m.casure rhc changes of rhc omcomc at the 
individual lcvd and ro rclarc d10sc changes 
to the individual's exposure over rime. 
Methods of analysis can be classified 
according to the extent of the paramerriza~ 
tion of rhc functional form of the outcome 
OV(~r rime. Fully parametric models usc 
polynomials (of which linear regression is 
the simplest case) or exponenrial or loga
rithmic funcrions ro model the growth 
curve of individuals over time. Time series 
analysis models (e.g., auwrcgressivc 
processes) arc nor as restrictive, but they 
assume a specific form of the correlation 
strucrure. Fully nonparametric m.odcls 
include smoorhing algorithms and graphical 
summaries of the ourcome data over rime. 

The remainder of this paper is divided 
into three sections. The first and second 
sections discuss issues rchncd to studies of 
acure and chronic cfT(xrs, respectively. The 
third section discusses issues common w 
both srudies. 

Acute Effects Studies 
Although there have been several studies 
docurneming acute (i.e., transient) health 
effccrs of exposure to ozone 0 3, there is a 
need to carry om funher studies ro deter·· 
mine the full range of acure ourcomcs. 
The outcome of inrerest could be either 
continuous {e.g., FEV 1) or dichotomous 
(e.g., symptoms), with the main imerest 
being rhc investigation of the effects of 0 3 
concentrations on the levds and Variability 
of the outcomes over rin1c. 

Exposure Measurement 

'l'he geographic extension of srudy popula
tions of acute studies is usually of limited 
range, so that the ambienr conccnrrations of 
oj ro which the population is exposed at a 
given rime, t, is rclarivdy homogeneous. 
Let !:~ denote the 0;~ conccnrrarion at time 
t. of the geographic area where the study 
population lives. The major contributor to 
the differential exposure f(>r different indi
viduals is rhc pattern of indoor/outdoor 
and exercise acrivitics. Let P11 denote the 
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parrcrn of indoor/outdoor and exercise 
acriviries of rhc i 111 individual at rime 1. Ir 
is the combination of h~ and P11 that pro·· 
vides the basis f()r calculating the exposure 
of the i 1h individual ar rime t (F::,J. Under 
the current technological limitations for 
direcrly measuring E11 , studies of acute 
dfcns of 0 1 need ro devote special care in 
me<tsuring j\. Individuals whose P11 docs 
depend on t (i.e., parrcrn of indoor/ourdoor 
and exercise activities is not rhc same hn aH 
t) provide data on individual changes of 
exposure even if the regional exposure, h~, 
is constant over rime. Conversely, even if 
P1, '-'~ P1 (i.e., individual i has rhe same pat
tern of activities fi.)r all t), the changes in ~;: 

will resuh in L~-1 depending on t. Studies 
where r; and P,, are constant (i.e., do nor 
depend on t) for all individuals, i, are of 
limited utility because they reduce to indi
viduals wirh patTerns of activities that make 
some of them exposed and others unex
posed. Although, in principle, this differ
ence in exposure provid(~S rhc basis for 
resting irs effect on healrh outcomes, the 
confounding between high activity and 
favorable outcome may intrinsically pre
dude the detection of the putarive effect of 
().1 exposure. 

- Besides the central issues related to the 
c!emenrs needed to dercnnine exposure ar 
the individual level, epidemiological studies 
attempting to assess the cfTecr of ozone 
exposure on health need to collect exten
sive and derailed data on other variables 
that could positively or negarivdy con
found or modify rhe exposure of imcrcsr. 

Outcomes 

'fhe outcome {continuous or dichotomous) 
of acute effects studies is longitudinal in 
narure. The repeated mr<lsuremenrs of the 
outcome provide t-he basis f()r assessing the 
changcs on an individual over rime. 
Correlation of these changes with the 
changes in rhc exposure ar the individual 
levd should be a cemral objective of studies 
designed to investigate the health cfTects of 
ozone exposure. 

Design and Analytical Approaches 

It is important that, at the planning stage of 
a longitudinal study, the investigators incor
porate the correlation structure of the data 
for the estimation of the sample size needed 
ro derccr the diflCrcnccs ofinrcresr. Iris nor 
always appropriate tu base the calculation 
of sample size on expected cross-sectional 
differences. 

For the case of a continuous omcome, 
the simplest modd incorporating rhc corre
lation of the outcome over time corresponds 

ro dw linear model with a random inlcr
cepr. Specifically, if rhcre arc n 0 uncx~ 
posed and n 1 exposed individuals, 1he 
outcome }~.,is modeled as a.+ .6.0 t + e11 for 

and 

where F;1 arc normally distributed widl 
mean zero, variance a 2 , and rhc within-
correlation of p. Thus, d1c variance of rhe 
mean of any inddlnitc!y large number of 
observations for each individual (i.e., the 
bcrwcen-·individua!s variance) will be pa~'-, 
while the variance of each observation 
about the population regression line for an 
individual (i.e., the within-individual vari
ance) wil! be (I -- p)a 2 and all individuals 
in a group will have the same slope. The 
main hypothesis of interest is whether .60 "" 

.6. 1 (e.g., dedinc of FEV 1 is the same on 
individuals unexposed and exposed ro 0~). 
Standard procedures of generalized !e:;st 
squares methods show dur rhe individual 
coefficients .6.1 and .60 have standard errors 

SE(6 1) ,~ SE(L\ 1) 

,,cr(l-p)T(i:(,-~)')· [2] 
'"0 ... 

The asymptotic power ro detect a differ
ence .6 1 ·- .60 at 5% level having available 
n0 unexposed and n1 exposed individuals is 
given by 

<!>((6, -Ao)(n, lloLC- ~ )')~ 
(cr 2(1 p)(n 11 • n1 )) • 1.96), Ill 

so the power is dirccrly related ro the mag
nitude of the difference (~ 1 - .60), the 
number \1 of repcared observations on each 
individual, and rhc corrdarion p between 
the repeated measurements as well as the 
sample sizes of borh groups. Th~ power is 
inversely related to rhe variance a 2

. 

Methods to compute the power of srud~ 
ies al!owing for the slopes .6.0 and .6 1 ro be 
different for diHCrcm individuals arc needed 
( 1). Similarly, rhcn: is need to develop 
merhods w ca!cubre rhe power of models 
thar direcrly relate the changes in exposure 
over time with changes in outcome. 

Investigators carrying our longitudinal 
studies for rhe investigation of acute eHCcrs 
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of ozone exposure need to usc an;tlyrical 
merhods rhar hKus on the quanrif-icarion of 
rhe changes in ourconw associated with 
changes in exposure. Under rhe assumption 
thar the eHCcts arc <KuH; and immcdiardy 
disappear if rhc exposure is not prcsem, 
marginal m.odcls rreating the within-indi
vidual correlation as a nuisance arc appro·· 
pri;HC and particularly artraC!ive since 
robusr mcrhods of estimation h;wc been 
developed and arc readily available (2,3). Jf 
the effects are purdy acute, rhcn rhc com·· 
parison of an exposed individual with 
:mother, unexposed individual docs not 
nccd the incorporarion of rhe previous his
rory of the exposure of those indi\'iduals. 
ln this case, a cross··secrional design is sufl] .. 
cicm, :tnd if longitudinal data arc available, 
the rask of the longiwdinal analysis consists 
of combining the diflCrcnt cross··secrions or 

visits into an overall csrimarc of the eHCcr of 
the exposure. It is h:}r this reason that rhe 
robusr methods for combininp corrdatl:d 
cross sccrions are parricubrly us~'ful. 

For many biologic:tl processes rhe cHCcr 
of an exposure is not purdy a cure. An expo
sure needs to be prcscnr for a cerrain 
amount of rime for the omcomc of interest 
ro change, and once dll' exposurl: is absent it 
rakes a ccnain amounr of time f()r rhe out
come to clear rhe pasr cff(xrs of the expo·· 
sure. An acute dlCcr can he thought of as 
one for which current exposure is more 
imporranr than previous exposures. 
Srarisrical procedures <lllowing pasr exposure 
to have a dampening effect· (i.e., rhc finrher 
away the exposure, the lower dw dfecr on 
currem outconw) have been proposed and 
should be explored when analyzing longitu
dinal data (4). Auroregrcssivc models nor 
only provide an approach m incorpor<HC rbc 
correlation srrunure of the within··individ~ 
ual measurements, they also incorporate rhe 
eHCct of previous exposure on rhc outcome 
of interest. In part·icubr, the simplest 
aurorcgressivc model of the form 

wirh e;1 independent and identically disrrib
uted as normal with mean 0 and v;lriance 
o· 2, yields Yir in terms of the baseline Yio 
and rhc exposure history F:.-' for 1 ::.;; s :s; t as 
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where e;1 arc normally disrributed with 
mean 0, variance u 2(1 ·· ')'~)· 1 and corr (e7,, 
c~; c· 'Y IH'I. Since 0 < y < J) then y' < y/ .. -l 
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< y < l. and hence the coefficient of 
exposures at times prior ro rhc current 
value decrease as rhc rime lag increases. 
This may not necessarily be the else for 
ccnain outcome··exposure associ,uions, and 
alrernativc analytical approaches should be 
employed. On rhc other hand, it ollCrs a 
simple way to model a mechanism rhar is 
expccrcd in many biological processes. 

The above models arc useful for the 
analysis of cominuous outcome (e.g .. 
i~>rced expiratory volume after one second). 
lf the outcome is binary (e.g __ presence of 
asthma), <lppropri;ne methods using logis·
tic regression models should be used (5). 
ln rhis case, one models the log of rhe odds 
of having an asthma attack in rhc next 
examination on the basis of rhe pn:sence of 
asrhma in thc current examinarion and rhe 
current environmental exposures. Anorher 
important aspecr of acure studies of the 
hcahh cHCcrs of ozone is rhe identification 
of susccpribk subgroups. A susceptible 
individual is rhc one who changes more rcJ .. 
arive ro another under rhe same change in 
exposure to ozone. In other words, a sus
ceptible individual may rend ro haw higher 
wirhin variance. Expcrimenrarion with 
high wirhin v;uiancc as a selector of sensi
tivity may be well jusrifled, but we cannot 
be cenain rhar it will work. l.ongitudina! 
data provide rhe basis for rhc csfim.arion of 
rhe wirhin-individual variance, and analyti
cal methods using !'he within variance as 
the outcome should be explored. 

Chronic Effects Studies 

Only a {~:w epidemiological srudics have 
been done on the chronic eff(·cts of ozone 
exposure. More studies arc needed, ;md 
rhey should be designed ro disringuish 
between acutelrransienr cffecrs and those 
that have a long rcrm effect on premature 
aging of the lung, symptoms, and mona!i!y. 

Exposure 

In connasr w rhe acute effects studies, rhe 
studies to investigate chronic dfecrs should 
pay special anention ro cumularive expo~ 
suJ-es. Merhods to summarize the duration 
and intensity of !ong··renn exposure have 
been extensively srudied in occuparional 
epidemiology (6) and should be useful in 
swdies designed w investigate rhe chronic 
health effecrs of ozone exposure. 

Given the relatively homogeneous ozone 
concentration on a limited geographic area, 
it is important rhar locations with diffCrem 
histories of ozone conccnrrations he srudicd 
and compared. Obviously, valid infCrences 
require rhe use of populations comparable ro 
each other except for the exposure to ozone. 

Swdies should be :lppropriardy designed ro 
provide comparable pnpltlarions. 

lr is diHlcult to rcconsrruct rlw exposure 
J<.;., of dw ;(h individual ar the rime t in rhe 
past. lr requires rh:u the regional ozone 
conccnnation F, at rime t in the past be 
;wailable and that the individual provide an 
accurare hisrory of his or her pattern of 
acriviries P;, at time i in rhe pasr. ln the 
absence or rhcsc data, it would be very usd1d 
m use markers fl1i of rhc cumularive expo
sure ro ownc on rhe ;!h individual. The 
availabiliry of rhesc markers may provide the 
lx1sis of simple cross-sectional C<HTlj)arisons. 

Outcmnes 

Studies investigating rhe chronic dfccts of 
ozone exposure should compare cross-sec·· 
tiona! means :md paucrns of change or rhe 
outcome over time. The simplest measure of 
change over time is the diH<..rence between 
two rime poinrs Oi, Yi. 1 .. _1). Rcccm work 
by \XIare et al. (7) discusses appropriate 
mcrhods for statistical analysis and uses 
ch:mge as thc outcome variable. Alternative 
rnerhods (4) f(Jcus on rhc difference between 
the observed ourcome at: a given time 1 and 
the expected value of the outcome given rhc 
p:1sr values of rhe outcome 

( y ···· F[Y I Y .]) [61 il ' . II I ,I -I. 

Both methods arrcmpr to idcntif), the 
variables thar explain the variability of the 
changes over rime. Of primary importance 
is dw rest of rhe cffcCl or the exposure to 

ozone after adjusting fl.>r conf{Hlnders and 
other known explanatory variables. 

An ahernative ourcome of inreresr may 
be the within variance of the outcome on 
individual i. lt may be rhat the chronic 
effect of ozone is to make the outcome very 
susccprible (or volatile) ro a given cxposun:. 
This approach is close to the challenging 
cxpcrimenrs (e.g., histamine) done in rhe 
area of respiratory disease epidemiology. In 
rhis case, the response w a challenge is used 
as an outcome as opposed ro the usual set
ting of invcstigaring irs effect on pulmonary 
funcrion. lt could very well he rkn individ·· 
uals wirh a long~renn exposure to ozone are 
more reactive to a challenging exercise. 

Design and Analytical Approaches 

A central purpose of a study design ro invcs·· 
rigare the chronic effects of exposure co 
ozone is to obrain populations thar arc com·
parable ro each or her except f()]' the exposure 
ro ozone. One approach is w design a srudy 
where all individuals have been under rhe 
same regional exposure (i.e., close geo
graphic location) bur whose patterns or 
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indoor/ourdoor and exercise activities are 
diverse. An advamage of this design is that 
the regional nature of the swdy population 
makes the individuals comparable in several 
respects, including coupling wirh exposures 
ro orher pollutants. The main dif-hcult-y is 
rhat very acrive individuals (i.e., more likely 
to be exposed to ozone) may have associated 
a fi1vorable outcome. Anorhcr approach is 
to select different locations wirh difl(~rcnt 
histories of ozone conccnrrarion and com
pare rhc outcome of groups of individuals 
fiom the different locarions. The main dir 
ficulty here is that ozone elevations arc typi
cally coupled with other cnvironmcnral 
exposures, making rhc dhn nonidcntifiablc. 
Furthermore, individuals in different gco-· 
graphic locarions inrrinsically may have dif.. 
frrcnt pancrns of acrivirics, nuking it 
difficult ro disringuish rhc indcpcndenr 
cHCcrs of ozone exposure. 

A design rhar may offer some advantage 
could involve l"he comparison of groups of 
individuals in different" locations wirh dif· 
ferent histories of ozone elevations hut 
could match the individuals in different 
locations by rheir patTern of indoor/out
door and exercise activities. The objecrive 
would be rhar individuals who have the 
same patrern of activities bur arc subjecr ro 
diHCrcnr ozone concentrations may provide 
dii-Terent outcomes. 

A very important aspect of the analysis of 
data hom studies invest"igaring the long-term 
effCcts of ozone exposure is the idcmihcarion 
of patTerns of exposure with omcome. The 
main componcnrs for rhe determination of 
pattern of exposures arc rhe durarion and 
intensity of dw exposure. Much dl(m has 
been dedicated to advanrages and disadvan
rages of diiTcrem summary measures, includ
ing dw maximum concentration, the integral 
of the concentrations over time, the weighted 
mixture of different concemrarions at diHCr
enr times, etc. Attention should also be 
given ro parrcrns incorporaring transitions of 
past· exposures (8). 

Analytical mcrhods h)r longin1dinal data 
have been the subjecr of acrive sratistical 
research in the last decade. The emphasis 
has been on how to incorporate the correla
tion structure of dw repeated observations on 
a given individuaL Robusr mcrhods, ran
dom ef-fects, and autoregressive models corre
spond to differenr ways of handling the 
wirhin-individual corrdarion of the our
comes taken at difTcrenr visits. An imponam 
result is that when modeling the cross-sec
tional (e.g., marginal) distribution of' the 
omcome, rhe estimarion of rhe regression 
coefficienr should not be aH(~ucd by rhc 
mnhod of handling rhc corrdarion of the 
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within-individual outcome measures. 
Discrepancies between estimates of the 
regression cocHiciems when using diHCcrenr 
mcrhods for the incorporation of the correla-
tion of rhc ourcomc over rime could be used 
as a diagnosdc regression measure of incon
sisrcncic-; of rhc bcrwccn .. and within-indi
vidual regressions. If rhc dTect of exposure 
using individual regressions (i.e., changes in 
exposure m changes in outcome) are of lesser 
magnitude than rhc effect of exposure using 
rhe bctween .. individual regressions, a chronic 
(i.e., long-rcrm) effect may be suggested. 
'fhcrd()rC, a diagnostic regression procedure 
may be useful for the idcntificarion or 
chronic versus acute effects. Rcfinemenr and 
spccihciry of the diagnostic tool is needed. 

Issues Common to Acute and 
Chronic Studies 

The general issues of confounding and 
cfl"ect modification are present in borh acute 
and chronic studi(~S of the health effects of 
exposure to ozone. Since ckva(ed ozone 
concentrations arc corrdated with eleva
tions of other pol!inanrs and environmental 
conditions, ir is important ro obtain com
plete inhmnarion so rhar controlling for 
confounding C<111 be done with rhc appro
priate analytical procedures. The investiga
tions of interactions between ozone and 
other pollutants that cause adwrsc health 
effecrs arc of equal importance. lr is possi·· 
ble that only siruarions where critical levels 
of other atmospheric poilu rams occur arc 
associated wirh a poor ourcome. 

Longitudinal srudics arc bound ro have 
missing data on intcnncdiate visits or on 
rhc last visit for those individuals who drop 
out of the studies, Analytical methods are 
available (9) to incorporate imo the analy
sis visits that arc nor cquidisranr due to 

gaps caused by intermediate visirs missing. 
The missing information on individuals 
who permancndy drop our is of greater 
impact because they directly alfccr the abil
ity ro assess rhe long-renn effCct of rhe 
exposure. Investigators in other areas of 
research have used mulrip!e imputation 
(10) h.)r the handling of missing data. Usc 
and applicability of these methods is an 
area of imponant research in rhe conrexr of 
the health effects of ozone exposure. The 
methods of multiple imputation typically 
assume I he missing data ro be caused by a 
random mechanism. In studies of health 
effects of ozone, the dropouts may be 
related to disease progression and altcrna·· 
rive methods for the incorporation of infor·· 
marivc censoring wilt need robe developed. 

Civen rhc measuremenr errors to which 
both rhe exposure and the outcome arc sub-

jcct, it is essential rhar rcplicarc measure·· 
1nems be raken if feasible. Regression meth
ods incorporating the measuremem error 
have been developed and should he used. 
These methods require dara on duplicares ro 
esrimare rhc error variance. Failure ro cor·· 
rccr f<.1r rhe measurenwnr error may increase 
the prob;lhiliry of ntH rcjccring the null 
hypothesis when the alrernarive is true. 

Both acme and chronic srudies need ro 
incorporarc data on trearmcnr of chronic 
respiratory illnesses (e.g., asthma) and 
mrcrvcnuons. Srudies arc needed on dw 
dl(~ct of tTCatmcnt under diH(~rent expo·· 
surcs ro ozone. As with exposure, the treat
mcnr may also be rime dependent and, 
rhus, rhe analyrical issues are similar. 

During the last decade, merhods have 
been proposed to combine studies to pro·· 
vide an overview (i.e., meranalysis) or ro 
combine studies with strengths in comple
mentary aspens. In particular, the prevalenr 
and incident subcohorts of a longirudinal 
study in infectious disease epidemiology 
describe the marure and early stages of d~e 
natural hisrory. Several approaches (1 1,12) 
have been proposed to combine these com
ponenrs into a unified data set h)r the deter
mination of rhe incubarion period of AIDS. 
Although of a different nature, acurc and 
chronic cHeers arc complememary. The 
outcome of acuH~ studies can be viewed as 
rhe exposure of chronic srudics. Acure srud
ics may csrablish t"hat exposures ro ownc arc 
associated wirh acurc/rransiem changes of 
outcome. Chronic studies may establish 
that individuals whose outcome has a high 
within variance arc those who will prema
turdy age with respecr ro the ourcome of 
interest. Methods to combine srudies of rhis 
nature should be rhc subject of future 
research. The issues presented here have a 
role similar to thar of surrogate markers h>r 
rhe evaluation of cffect"ive t"herapics in infcc .. 
tious disease epidemiology. Bridging the 
medwdological issues will be an important 
contribution to scientific research. 

ln the conrcxr of the srudies of the 
health effects of o;wnc, rhcrc are oppon:u·· 
niries ro combine laboratory experiments 
with longitudinal srudies. Chamber stud
ies provide a measure of the changes in 
outcomes due to a controlled exposure. 
Using multivariate mcrhods (e.g., principal 
components), one can determine the indi·· 
viduals with the highest. variability and 
enroll rhcm in a {-()J!ow-up study ro assess 
rhe dfects of environmental exposure. The 
analysis of dwsc data will be more informa
tive if the srudies arc formally combined 
. I . I . " nno a com pre 1CI1SJVC ana ys1s. !)) 
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Summary of Papers and Research 
Recommendations of Working Group on 
Tropospheric Ozone, Health Effects Institute 
Environmental Epidemiology Planning Project 
Ira B. Tager' 
Department of Medicine, University of California, San Francisco, Department of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center, 4150 Clement Street, San Francisco, CA 94121 

This paper summarizes the themes and recommendations that emerge from tile papers presented by the Working Group on Tropospheric Ozone. 
In terms of current knowledge, the following are considered of particular importance: a) lack of clear evidence for a human analogue of the terminal 
bronchiolar and proximal acinar changes observed in the lungs of ozone-exposed animals; b) lack of evidence for a connection between the acute 
respiratory effects of 0 3 and possible d1ronic respiratory effects; c) need to better define the characteristics of O:rsusceptible individuals; d) the lack 
of adequate exposure assessment tools for reconstruction of lifetime 0 3 exposure; and e) incomplete information on the role of o1t1er ambient envi
ronmental pollutants in the facilitation of 0 3 effects or as a cause of effects attributed to 0 3 in human populations. Based on the above, several rec
ommendations for epidemiologic research on health effects of 0 3 are offered. a) Studies to investigate the existence of chronic health effects of 0 3 
are essential, particularly those that include autopsied human lung tissue and biologic and plwsiologic response markers. b) Studies are needed to 
link acute responses with chronic effects and should include joint epidemiologic and controlled-exposure assessments. c) Studies are needed to 
identify susceptible subgroups. Such studies should include newly emerging biologic markers of 0 3 exposure. d) Accurate and precise tools for 
chronic 0 3 exposure assessment need to be developed for use in retrospective and prospective studies. o) Collaborative studies between epidemi
ologists and laboratory investigators are needed to develop and evaluate markers of 0 3 exposure and to test 0 3 ex[X)sure models. ~ Env"1ron Health 
Perspect 101 (Suppl4):237-239 (1993). 

Key Words: Ozone, health effects 

This paper will summarize rhe rhe111es and 
research recommendations that emerge from 
(he papers presented by the Working Group 
on Tropospheric Ozone, of the Health 
Effects Institute Epidemiology Planning 
Projecc The order of presentation of the 
themes and research recommendations is 
motivated by issues of coherence and is not 
inrended to imply prioritization on rhe part 
of the working group. References to the 
individual papers that develop the themes 
are provided to assist readers who may 
choose to read this summary paper prior to 

rhe individual presentations. 
Animal research has provided coherent 

evidence that the earliest effects of ozone 
(03) on the lung can be found in dlC ter
minal ainvays and acinus and are consistent 
with the changes (acute inflammation, 
fibrosis) and anatomic location that could 
be the anrecedcnts for the occurrence of 
accelerated aging of the lung and chronic 
lung diseases.(J--3). Although human 

This manuscript was prepared as par1 of th8 Environ
mental Epidemiology Planning Project of the Health 
Effects Institute, Septentb8r 1990·- September 1992. 

'Present address: 140 Earl Warren Hall, UC 
8erkel<~y, School of Public Health, Berkeley, CA 
94720. 

dosimetry calculations and data from 
bronchial lavage studies are compatible 
with a comparable process in humans, 
there is no direct evidence that the early 
lesions observed in animals occur in man 
and that chronic lung disease can be attrib
uted to 0 3 exposure (1-4). Therefore, 
epidemiolo-gic studies need to make use of 
methods rhat permit a direct test of rhe 
hypothesis that o_, does produce changes 
in the lung thar are comparible with the 
occurrence of chronic lung disease. The 
use of human posrmortem lung specimens 
( 1,2) and the parallel use of markers of 
biologic response (e.g., inflammation) and 
physiologic response (e.g., pulmonary 
function at the level of small airways) are 
considered to be essential elements in 
future epidemiologic studies of the health 
effects of 0 3 exposure {1--.5). 

Most el)idemiologic studies and all con
trolled exposure studies on the health effecrs 
of 0_3 have focused on acute responses of 
one kind or another. The im.plicit assump
tion of such studies has been that there is 
some relationship between these acute 
responses and the subsequent occurrence of 
chronic disease (3-·-.5). Nonetheless, this 
relationship has not been es(ablished firmly 
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(4). Moreover, the range of acute effects 
thar can be attributed to 0 3 exposure and 
the public health burden that they impose 
remain incompletely defined (4,.5). The 
use of panel studies alone or nested within 
larger cross-sectional or longitudinal studies 
(4,6), the combining of traditional epi
demiologic study designs with controlled 
exposure protocols, and the use of multiple 
biologic and physiologic response markers 
within a given study offer new possibilities 
to expand the current body of data with 
regard to the acute health effects of o_, and 
their long-term consequences (3,4). 

The need to define the diversity of indi
vidual and group susceptibility to the 
adverse health consequences of exposure to 

0 3 is a feature of each of the papers of the 
wOrking group. The current database on 
the health effects due to o_, exposure largely 
has ignored rhis issue, with the exception 
of the focus on asdunatic individuals and 
individuals with hyperactive airways as 
assessed by bronchoconstricwr challenge 
testing (4,.5). The definition of rhe suscep
rible individual or group is complex: 
There is no unif{mn rnarker or set of mark
ers that dcfine(s) o_,r·suscepribility either [0 

acute or chronic effects (should they exist) 
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(.3), and susccprihility may be def-Ined in 
terms of increased varianct' in response as 
well as in terms of the more traditional 
considerations of level of change ( 6 ). The 
bter emphasis on individua.l variability in 
response imposes the need for rhc kind of 
rcpcririvc mcasurcmcnrs made in pane! 
studies or more rradirional longirudina! 
designs. Moreover, rhe issue of susceptibil-
ity is complicated by rhc fan thar dwre 
may nm be concordance between facrors 
that define susccptibiliry to acute cffecrs 
and those that define susccpribiliry to 
chronic effects (unpublished marcrial) and, 
as no!"Cd above, then: may nor be a dear 
rcbrionship between rhc occurrence of 
acute response ro 0:~ and the subsequent 
occurrence of chronic healrh d-Tecrs. The 
idenriGcarion of susccpriblc individuals and 
groups has implicnions for design choice, 
efficiency of epidemiologic srudies, and 
analysis of dam (3,4,6 ). To identil)r sus
ceptible individuals, epidemiological stud
ies will have to rely increasingly on biologic 
and physiologic response markers that 
more closely parallel the hypothesized 
effens of 0 3 on rhe respirarory system 
(J.--.3). Currenrly, there arc insu/Ticient 
dara on the validity, reproducibility (under 
condirions of known exposure), and spcci·· 
ficiry of the range ol-· possible markers of 0 1 
smcepribilit)' ;-1nd eXj)Osurc (3). SrudieS 
specifically designed ro provide dara on 
validity, reproducibility, and specil-l.city 
should proceed in parallel with or, prcfCr·· 
ably, as an inregr.-1! parr of epidemiologic 
swdics of the hcahh d'fccts of 0, exposure. 

Exposure assessmem is an a.ret of cen
tral concern for epidemiologic studies of 
0 3 effecrs (2,4). Epidemiologic srudics 
rhat deal with chronic healt-h dTCcrs must 
provide at leasr a semiquamirarivc estimarc 
of 0 3 exposure prior to rhc onset of the 
study (including longirudinal studies). To 
do so requires rhat available 0:-\ monitoring 
databases be used to estimate likely cumu
lative exposures that individuals have had 
prior to coming under direcr observarion 
(or prior to rime of death in the case of 
autopsy studies). Such estimates depend 
upon detailed inhmnation on factors such 
as residential histories, typical acrivities 
(type, frequency, intensity), rinw spent 
indoors versus outdoors, etc. (2,4). 
Instruments need to be developed and vali
dated for rerrospcctivl' rcconsrrucrion of 
exposure history. Assessment of cigarette 
tobacco use and occupational exposures will 
have to be an integral part of such insrru
mcnts. The usc of such instruments also 
will be required fiJr longitudinal studies, but 
the possibilities of conducdng validation 
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subswdics make the task here less daunting 
rhan hn srudics dur will have ro depend 
solely on rcrrospccrive exposure assessmenr. 
In this conrcxt, there is an obvious need br 
continued devclopmenr and validation of 
0:) exposure models. As is dlc c1se f-C1r 
markers, such studies should proceed in 
parallel wirh or as pan of !ongirudinal epi
demiologic studies. The conrinucd dcvel·· 
opment and applicat-ion of rechno!ogies 
that permit direct monitoring of individuals 
(personal dosimeters) should be encouraged 
as part of epidemiologic studies (4). 

Closely rdarcd ro the issue of exposure 
asscssmcnr for 0 1 is the role of other ambi
ent environmcnt~~l polluranrs in rhc {-;Kili
ration of().~ effecrs or as the cau:;e or 
effects rhar have been anriburcd ro 0 3 
(2, 4 ). Of pMticulm inrercst i5 rhc role of 
acid aerosols and panicularc:; of rhc PM 10 
fraction. Careful selecrion of studv sires 
wi!l be esscnrial ro control {-()r rhesc 'cHCn:; 
and should figure prominenrly in the 
design of epidemiologic studies ofwharever 
type (2,4). If epidemiologic studies take 
place in <l single geographical locarion, rhe 
location should be chosen to minimize the 
possibilities rhar other ambient polluranrs 
arc cirhcr modif-),ing or confounding any 
health efl'ccrs rhar arc attributed to 0, 
cxpo:;urc. The advent of pcrsQna! 0~1 
dosimetry or the idcnriflcation of specific 
rnolecu!ar markers of 0 3 exposure would 
lessen rhc need for such a· resnicrion (.3,4). 

Bares, in his lecture entitled "Health 
lndiccs of rhe Adverse Effccrs of Air 
Pollution: The Question of Coherence'-' 
(7), developed rhe concept of coherence of 
dara f-i·om epidcrnio!ogic srudies of air po!
hnion. Bates defined coherence, in the 
conrexr of air pollution hcalrh effects 
research, as rhe interrdarionships between 
different' indices of health. Coherence, in 
this conrcxr, is a central issue for epidcmio .. 
logic srudies rhat auempr ro relate acurc 
responses to 0:; exposure and chronic 
health effects (4), but the concept is reJc.· 
vanr to all aspects of epidemiologic studies 
of the health effects of air pollution. 
Implicit in the concept' of coherence is t-he 
explicit' linkage of epidemiologic srudies 
rhat address difi-Cring dcmems in rhc chain 
oF relationships between 0.? exposure :md 
health effccrs. The choice of study 
design(s), the locarion(s) of rhc studies, 
and rhc specific hcalrh cH-Cxts to be investi
gated should f-Orm a series of studies that 
arc planned as a logical unit rhat is 
designed to produce a ser of data that can 
be cvalu:ucd as a logical unit (4). The 
nested st:tHly designs, (8) arc the simplest 
examples employed ro dare. 

The above synthesis forms the overall 
framework hom which the h1llowing ser of 
specific research recommendations arc put 
[(mh (9). 

Recommendations for 
Specific Epidemiolo!JiC 
Research 
Epidemiologic studies specifically rargcred 
t·o investigate rhc occurrence of chronic 
health dTc,crs due ro 0-1 arc nccccsary. 
Innovative srudy design~ rhar arc bas(:d 
upon rhe usc of aurop:>icd human lungs and 
on the employmem of combinarions of bio .. 
logic and physiologic respome markers 
should be devdoped to rest rhe hypothesis 
that' chronic(}-\ exposure can produce a res
pirarory bronchioliris that is rdarcd ro pre .. 
marurc functional decline of human 
respiratory funcrion. Studies rhar invesli
gatc rhc relationship between acute 
responses ro shon-tcrm 0 1 exposure and 
the occurrence of chronic J:cspirarory rracr 
symptoms and alrerations of funcrion 
should be undenakcn. Such studies :;hould 
employ traditional epidemiologic study 
designs in combin;trion with pane! srudies 
,1nd should pmvidc samples rhar make pop
ulation estimates feasible. Epidemiologic 
srudics that invcstigare individuals who 
have rccemly m.ovcd (temporarily or pcrma·
ncndy) from or ro areas wirh markedly dif-. 
fcrcnr 0 5 and other pollutanr profiles 
should be. encouraged. 

Epidemiologic studies of rhc hd! range 
of acUI'e health cffens that can be auribured 
ro 0 3 exposure arc neccesary. Epidemiologic 
studies of acute health effixts should invc-Sli" 
gare the phenomenon of adapmtion rhar has 
b(~en observed in studies with controlled 
exposures and determine irs role in the epi
demiology of actHC O,rrelatcd healt-h 
effects. Epidemiologic srudics should be 
closely linked to conrro!lcd exposure srudics 
in rhis regard. 

Epidemiologic studies rhar inves!·igate 
the role of other ambient air pollutants in 
the occurrence of Orrdared health ef-1-(:us 
are nccccsary. Collaborative epidemiologic 
studies over several regions rhar are chosen 
on the basis of their patrcrns of 0 3 and 
other specific polluranrs kg., acid aerosols) 
should be (~ncouraged. 

Epidemiologic studies ro idenrif)1 0 3-

susceptiblc subgroups and individuals arc 
nece:;sary. Epidemiologic s!·udies of the 
role of 0 3 exposure a:; an etiologic f-;lctor 
for asthma and as a f3n()r in increases in 
the morbidity and mortality of asthma 
should be undertaken. Such srudies should 
include a CO!Yl.binarion of nadiriona! epi
demiologic srudy designs and controlled 
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exposure protocols borh for the sdccrion of 
subjects and the investigation of ourcomes. 
Epidemiologic studies should be under
taken to provide dam f()l" esrirnarion of rhc 
v;tlidity, specif-icity, and predictive values of 
new 0 3 susceptibility rnarkcrs rhat arc 
under dcvclopmcnr in rhc laboratory. 
Close col!aborarion between cpidcmiolo·· 
gists and laborarory·bascd invcsrigat{JJ"S h)r 
rhc development of markers rhat can he 
applicd in epidemiology srudy prorocols of 
0 3 health effects is robe encouraged. 
Epidemiologic smdics of 0 3, regardless of 
their design, should arrcmpt to include 
rcperirivc mcasurcs of cH-Ccr J~)r individual 
subjects whenever feasible. 

Epidemiologic srudics ro develop accu
rate and reliable (precise) rools hlr 0 1 expo
sure assessmcnr arc ncccesary.· The 
development of m.cthods for rerrospccrive 
rcconsrruction of cumulative 0:5 txposurc 
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